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“Do your little bit of good where you are; 
It’s those little bits of good put together that overwhelm the world.” 
Desmond Tutu 
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Abstract 
Background 
Cognitive stimulation therapy has been developed to improve cognition and quality 
of life (QoL) for people with dementia.  Little is known of the effects on carer wellbeing 
when individual cognitive stimulation therapy (iCST) for people with dementia is 
delivered by family carers.  
 
Aims 
 To investigate the effects on carer wellbeing when there is carer involvement 
in cognition-based interventions (CBIs) for people with dementia 
 To assess the effects of carer-delivered iCST for people with dementia on 
carer wellbeing 
 
Methods   
A meta-analysis review was performed. A multicentre, single-blind, randomised 
controlled trial (RCT) recruited 356 dyads of people with mild to moderate dementia 
and their carers.  Dyads in the intervention group received iCST three times weekly 
over 25 weeks. A qualitative study recruited a subgroup of 23 dyads of people with 
dementia and family carers who completed the iCST intervention to take part in semi-
structured in-depth interviews.   
 
Results  
The meta-analysis review indicates that carer involvement in CBIs may improve 
carers’ QoL with effect size Hedges’ g = 0.22; 95% CI of 0.02-0.42 and p≤ 0.03 and 
reduce carers’ depressive symptoms with effect size Hedges’ g = 0.17; 95% CI of 
0.02-0.32, and p≤0.03. The findings of the RCT show that there are no benefits of 
carer-delivered iCST on carers’ mental/physical health, mood and relationship 
quality with their relative. Carers however reported an improvement in their health-
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related QoL (HR-QoL) EQ5-D with a mean difference of 0.06, 95% CI 0.01-0.10, 
p≤0.01 and less depressive symptoms when they completed more sessions.  The 
qualitative results show that participating in iCST may be a useful tool that provides 
people with dementia and their family carers with opportunities to enjoy mentally 
stimulating activities, stay active and bring them ‘closer’ encouraging them to 
communicate with each other.    
 
Conclusion  
Carer involvement in CBI for people with dementia may improve carers’ QoL and 
reduce their depressive symptoms when they complete more sessions with their 
relative. The findings have important implications for service delivery to family carers 
and people with dementia.  
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An overview of my PhD  
The present thesis describes the work conducted during my PhD research 
evaluating the effects of carer-delivered iCST for people with dementia on carer 
wellbeing. This work is a standalone piece of research that was nested in the iCST 
randomised controlled trial (RCT).   
 
The iCST trial was funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR), 
Health Technology Assessment (HTA) programme, project number 08/116/06.  The 
contractual start date was July 2010.  
 
Aims and objectives of the iCST RCT trial  
To evaluate the clinical and cost-effectiveness of carer-delivered individual cognitive 
stimulation therapy (iCST) for people with dementia and their family carers compared 
with the treatment as usual (TAU) group. 
 
The objectives of the iCST RCT trial  
 To develop an individual, home-based intervention of CST for people with 
dementia and their family carers 
 To assess the effectiveness of iCST in improving cognition and quality of life 
for people with dementia, and mental and physical health in carers in 
comparison to TAU 
 To assess the cost-effectiveness of iCST in comparison to TAU 
 
Main outcome measures 
1. People with dementia 
 Primary outcomes included cognition and quality of life  
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 Secondary outcomes included behavioural and psychological symptoms, 
activities of daily living, depressive symptoms and relationship quality with 
their relative (carer) 
2.  Family carers 
 Primary outcome was mental/physical health (Short Form Questionnaire-12 
items)  
 Secondary outcomes included carer health-related quality of life (European 
Quality of Life-5 Dimensions), mood symptoms and relationship quality with 
their relative (the person with dementia) 
 
3. Costs were estimated from health and social care and societal perspectives 
 
The methodology described in this PhD has also been reported in full in the Health 
Technology Assessment (HTA) report below: 
Orgeta, V., Leung, P., Yates, L., Kang, S., Hoare, Z., Henderson, C., Whitaker, C., 
Burns, A., Knapp, M., Leroi, I., Moniz-Cook, E. D., Pearson, S., Simpson, S., 
Spector, A., Roberts, S., Russell, I.T., de Waal, H., Woods, R.T., Orrell, M. (2015). 
Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for dementia (iCST): effectiveness and 
cost-effectiveness pragmatic multicentre randomised trial. Health Technology 
Assessment, 19(64) 1-108. doi: 10.3310/hta19640. 
 
My PhD research and contribution to the iCST trial  
I developed my PhD proposal during my employment as a research assistant (RA) 
on the iCST trial. I was therefore not involved in the initial design of the trial including 
the selection of outcome measures.  However, prior to starting my PhD research, I 
was given opportunities to participate in preliminary discussions of the methods of 
the trial (e.g. outcome measures, sample size, data analysis, treatment integrity and 
mixed methods) and discussed these with my PhD primary supervisor Profession 
Martin Orrell (the trial chief investigator), my secondary supervisor, Dr Vasiliki Orgeta 
(the trial co-ordinator) and other principal investigators.   
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With the guidance and support of my supervisors, I developed my PhD research 
proposal, formulated the hypotheses, design and conducted the data analysis in the 
current PhD evaluation.  For example, the use of a mixed method was initially 
proposed in the iCST protocol, but the methods were not described in detail, and 
there were no suggestions in terms of theories that supported the investigation of 
the effects of carer-delivered iCST for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. For 
the purposes of my PhD research, I developed a theoretical framework of carer-
involvement in cognition-based interventions, conducted a systematic review of the 
literature, designed intervention adherence materials (specifically carer diaries, 
adherence questionnaires for carers and researchers), contributed to the iCST RCT 
designed and conducted a qualitative study which was embedded in the RCT.   
 
As the PhD student and the RA for the iCST trial, I was responsible for recruitment, 
data collection, data analysis, the development of the iCST intervention and trial data 
management (e.g. data collections from other sites, imputing data). For example, 
during the iCST development phase I was part of the research team that developed 
the intervention materials and took a leading role in organising the iCST consensus 
conference, conducting the online survey and organising carer training and 
designing the iCST activity workbook. Beside this, I was responsible for the 
qualitative analysis of data collected during the development phase of the trial.  I 
assisted the iCST trial coordinator to setup sites outside London and was 
responsible for monitoring visits and providing telephone support to participants in 
the treatment group. I also supported unblind researchers in all other sites through 
monthly telephone support. 
 
I carried out the qualitative study to explore the experiences and perspectives of 
people with dementia and their family carers who took part in the iCST intervention.  
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This qualitative study was part of my PhD for which I recruited a total of 23 dyads of 
people with dementia and their family carers who took part in the iCST intervention. 
Prior to data collection, I identified the distinctive features of qualitative data 
collection methods and developed the qualitative interview topic guide.  
 
I conducted the data analyses of carers’ adherence to the intervention by using IBM 
SPSS version 22 software. Paired t-tests were used to compare carers’ knowledge 
of the iCST intervention, confidence in delivering iCST and carers’ engagement with 
the person with dementia at the set-up and monitoring visits. I also analysed the data 
in relation to carers’ support needs and their satisfaction with the support they 
received from the unblind researchers over the course of the intervention (25 weeks).   
 
Furthermore, I attended monthly teleconferences with the North Wales Organisation 
for Randomised Trials in Health (NWORTH) Clinical Trials Unit and with health 
economists based at the London School of Economics (LSE) to update them about 
current recruitment, data collection and discuss other relevant issues related to the 
trial. This experience offered me the opportunity to enhance my knowledge in 
running RCTs and obtain good analytical and research skills.  I also contributed to 
the writing and submission of the final report to the funding body (Health and 
Technology Assessment, HTA). 
 
This PhD thesis comprises of 6 chapters.  
Chapter 1 provides background in dementia, interventions for dementia, an overview 
of dementia caregiving, and research in carers of people with dementia and 
psychosocial interventions developed to support them.   
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Chapter 2 describes the process of developing a theoretical framework of carer 
involvement in cognition-based interventions (CBIs) for people with dementia.  This 
process includes 1) Identifying theories, 2) Understanding the Stress Process Model 
(SPM) of dementia caregiving and 3) Identifying a model of carer involvement in 
CBIs for people with dementia: Theoretical perspectives.  
 
Chapter 3 presents a systematic review and meta-analysis of carer involvement in 
CBIs for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. This chapter includes the aim of 
the systematic review, search methods, inclusion and exclusion criteria, identification 
of studies, quality assessment of included studies, data analyses, results and 
interpretation of findings including implications.    
 
Chapter 4 presents the iCST trial reporting specifically on carer outcomes which was 
part of my PhD research that was nested into the trial. The Medical Research Council 
framework was used to develop and evaluate the iCST intervention. This work 
includes 1) the use of a theoretical framework, 2) developing an understanding of 
the intervention and its possible effects, 3) gathering evidence to support the 
theoretically hypothesised intervention effects 4) evaluating effects of the 
intervention via a RCT and 5) conducting a qualitative study that was embedded in 
the RCT to explore the experiences of people with dementia and their carers taking 
part in the intervention.   
 
Chapter 5 presents results of the effects of carer-delivered iCST for people with 
dementia on carer wellbeing and the qualitative findings of participants’ experiences 
of taking part in iCST.   
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Chapter 6 discusses the findings of the quantitative and qualitative results (iCST trial 
carer outcomes and qualitative study) and how these are related to the theoretical 
framework I developed alongside results of my systematic review. This chapter also 
considers implications of my findings for future research in cognitive stimulation 
interventions for people with dementia.  Finally, I bring together all the findings to 
present an integrated conclusion.    
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1 Chapter 1 Introduction  
1.1 Ageing and the epidemiology of dementia 
Rising life expectancy is contributing to a rapid increase in the number of older adults 
in the UK. It is estimated that over 11.6 million (17.8% of the population) aged 65 
and over and 1.5 million (2.3% of the population) aged 85 and over live currently in 
the UK. Since 2005, the UK population aged 65 and over has increased by 21% and 
the population aged 85 and over has increased by 31%.  The number of males aged 
85 and over has increased by 54% since 2005, compared to a 21% increase for 
females (Mid-2015 Population Estimates UK Office for National Statistics, 2016).  As 
the ageing population increases, the number of older people with dementia is also 
expected to rise (Sosa-Ortiz, Acosta-Castillo, & Prince, 2012).  Although several risk 
factors have been identified that contribute to risk of developing dementia such as 
genetic effects, age, gender, ethnicity, physical health, life style (e.g. smoking and 
alcohol consumption), obesity, education (less years in education early in life), 
comorbidity and environmental factors (Chen, Lin, & Chen, 2009), advancing age 
remains the single most important risk factor for developing dementia (Luengo-
Fernandex, Leal & Gray 2010).   
 
Many epidemiological studies around the world indicate that Alzheimer’s is a disease 
that crosses ethnic, cultural and geographical boundaries (Jicha & Carr, 2010; 
Shafqat, 2008).  It has been estimated that there were over 47 million people living 
with dementia worldwide.  This number is expected to increase to more than 131 
million by 2050 (Prince et al., 2016).  In 2014, in the UK alone there were 850,000 
people with dementia, of which 773,502 were 65 years or over. By 2025, the number 
is expected to rise to 1.14 million (Alzheimer's Society, 2014).  Dementia costs the 
UK economy £23 billion per year, which is twice as much as for cancer, three times 
more costly compared with heart disease and four times more costly than caring for 
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people with stroke. However, only 2.5% of the government’s medical research 
funding is spent on dementia research while 25% is spent on cancer research 
(Dementia 2010). Given its increasing prevalence, it is predicted that the cost 
associated with dementia will rise to £34.8 billion per year in 2026 (McCrone, 
Dhanasiri, Patel, Knapp, & Lawton-Smith, 2008). These projections have 
implications for health and social care provision and for the health and wellbeing for 
people with dementia and their family carers.   
 
1.2 Current thinking in dementia  
Dementia is a chronic neurodegenerative brain disease that causes a decline in 
memory and communication associated with loss of independence, withdrawal from 
social activities and behaviour disturbances known in the literature as 
neuropsychiatric symptoms (2015 Alzheimer's disease facts and figures, 2015). 
Dementia is a leading cause of disability in older people (WHO, Dementia - A Public 
Health Priority 2012) and for people living with dementia, their carers and families it 
can be a challenging experience (Sosa-Ortiz, Acosta-Castillo, & Prince, 2012).  
Carers of people with dementia are the most vulnerable group of carers who often 
experience high levels of stress, feelings of guilt, depression and other types of 
psychological distress (Contador, Fernandez-Calvo, Palenzuela, Migueis, & Ramos, 
2012; National Collaborating Centre for Mental, 2007).  
 
Currently no treatments are available to cure or prevent progression of the illness 
(2015 Alzheimer's disease facts and figures, 2015). Pharmacological treatment for 
AD is very limited and primarily aims at achieving symptom control but not directly 
addressing the cause of the disease (Eleti, 2016).  Non-pharmacological therapies 
are hence often used as interventions to maintain or improve cognition, individuals’ 
ability to perform daily activities and improve QoL of people with dementia (Bahar-
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Fuchs, Clare, & Woods, 2013; Moon & Adams, 2013; Woods, Aguirre, Spector, & 
Orrell, 2012).   
 
Dementia is one of the greatest challenges for society with an enormous economic 
impact on the healthcare system, and a significant impact on the lives of people with 
dementia and their families (Dowrick & Southern, 2014). It is therefore important to 
have a better understanding of dementia (Eleti, 2016) and the different types of 
neurodegenerative disease (McKhann et al., 1984), in order to provide the right 
information to support timely diagnosis, enable people to receive the best possible 
treatments and planning healthcare for the future (Department of Health 2012).  The 
section below briefly gives an overview of the most common types of dementia by 
outlining current thinking and understanding of these neurodegenerative diseases.    
 
1.3 Dementia subtypes 
Dementia is a term currently used to describe a group of syndromes that result in a 
decline in memory, reasoning and communication skills, and a gradual loss of skills 
needed to carry out daily activities (Luengo-Fernandex, Leal & Gray 2010). There 
are several diseases that cause dementia but there is great overlap between them 
producing heterogeneity and ‘pure syndromes’ are rare.  Alzheimer’s disease (AD) 
being the most common cause of dementia contributing up to 60–80% of cases 
worldwide (2015 Alzheimer's disease facts and figures, 2015). AD is an age-related 
neurodegenerative brain disorder that develops over a period of years (James, 
Bennett, Boyle, Leurgans, & Schneider, 2012), not considered a normal part of 
ageing (World Health Organisation and Alzheimer's disease International 2015). 
Research investigating neurobiological markers of AD has shown that it is 
characterised by two main pathological hallmarks; accumulation of extracellular 
amyloid protein deposits in senile plaques and intraneuronal accumulation of 
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hyperphosphorylated tau protein in neurofibrillary tangles. These abnormal protein 
accumulations result in severe neuronal and synaptic loss (LaFerla, Green, & Oddo, 
2007). Amyloid is a breakdown product derived from a larger precursor protein 
known as Amyloid Precursor Protein (APP). Amyloid is usually processed and 
eliminated in the healthy brain, but in AD, abnormal processing leads to formation of 
an abnormally long form known as β-amyloid which cannot be eliminated and 
accumulates as insoluble and sticky plaques.  In AD neurofibrillary tangles consist 
primarily of a protein called tau which usually acts to stabilise microtubules in the 
cytoskeleton. In AD these proteins become abnormally phosphorylated leading to 
collapse of the cytoskeleton and accumulation as neurofibrillary tangles (Sahrim, 
Nixon, Carare, & Ieee, 2013).   
 
AD is considered a disease that begins well before symptoms appear or first develop 
and accelerate during the disease process (Todd, Barr, Roberts, & Passmore, 2013; 
Wilson et al., 2012). AD can affect individuals in different ways, but for most people 
symptoms begin by having difficulty remembering new information, conversations, 
names or events and early symptoms often include apathy and depression, which 
are amongst the most common neuropsychiatric symptoms experienced by people 
with dementia. As the disease progresses, the abilities to perform everyday tasks 
are affected by disorientation, impaired conversation, poor problem solving, and 
mobility such as walking (2015 Alzheimer's disease facts and figures, 2015).  
 
Vascular dementia (VaD) is also an important contributor to the dementia syndrome 
accounting for 10% of dementia cases (2015 Alzheimer's disease facts and figures, 
2015). VaD is characterised by problems in reasoning, planning, judgment, and 
memory caused by impaired blood flow to the brain and damage to blood vessels 
resulting from events such as stroke (Khan, Kalaria, Corbett, & Ballard, 2016). VaD 
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is very common in older people with dementia, with about 50% of people affected 
having experienced vascular damage such as infarcts (2015 Alzheimer's disease 
facts and figures, 2015). VaD may progress overtly producing step-wise decline due 
to cerebral infarctions which cause localised or diffuse damage to brain tissue (Bayer 
2011); or be clinically silent characterised by insidious decline in cognition. 
Prevention of VaD is closely related to maintaining a healthy blood supply. People 
with hypertension and diabetes have a higher risk of developing dementia. This risk 
can be reduced by stopping smoking, maintenance of a healthy weight and regular 
exercise (Alzheimer’s Association 2015) and controlling these risk factors. 
Cerebrovascular disease and Alzheimer’s disease pathology commonly occur 
together producing a Mixed Dementia and neither rarely appear in a ‘pure form’. 
 
Dementia with Lewy Bodies (DLB) is the third most common subtype of the 
neurodegenerative dementias after VaD and accounts for 4% of dementia cases 
(Alzheimer’s Association 2015). It is characterised by the accumulation of alpha-
synuclein protein in the cerebral cortex and the nuclei of the brain stem (Burkhardt 
et al., 1988). DLB patients frequently have complex visual hallucinations, fluctuating 
cognitive ability, deficits in attention, alertness and often experience slowness of 
movement (McKeith et al., 2005). Deficits in neuropsychological testing 
demonstrated in DLB patients are similar to those seen in patients with Parkinson's 
disease dementia confirming that both are most likely part of the same spectrum of 
disorder, varying in symptom onset with the location of the primary pathology. 
Patients with DLB often present with neuropsychiatric symptoms or only cognitive 
impairment or motor symptoms which can lead to a misdiagnosis of AD or 
Parkinson's disease or primary psychotic disorder (Zupancic, Mahajan, & Handa, 
2011).   
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Frontotemporal dementia (FTD) is one of the most common forms of young-onset 
dementia (Rosness, Engedal, & Chemali, 2016), i.e. onset in symptoms under 65 
years (Bang, Spina, & Miller, 2015).  FTD is associated with frontotemporal lobar 
degeneration pathology which is characterised by frontal and anterior temporal lobe 
atrophy, which often presents clinically with behavioural, executive function and 
language impairments (Rabinovici & Miller, 2010). FTD is caused by several 
pathological entities defined by the presence of specific abnormal protein 
accumulations (Mackenzie 2010). FTD dementia is classified into three subtypes 
that includes: 1) the behavioural-variant which is associated with early behavioural 
change (e.g. mood swings, lack of emotion, short term memory deficits, and 
repetitive movement) and executive impairment, 2) non-ﬂuent variant of primary 
progressive aphasia which is associated with progressive impairment in speech, 
grammar, and word output and 3) the semantic variant of primary progressive 
aphasia which is a progressive disorder of semantic knowledge and naming 
(Arvanitakis, 2010; Bang et al., 2015).  
 
Despite increasing research to improve understanding of the dementias, the nature 
of the neurobiological changes that trigger and develop neurodegenerative disease 
remain largely unknown (Lansdall 2014).  Recent reviews of research to date 
suggest that more work is required to understand the natural history and progression 
of the dementias, and their pathogenesis in order to comprehend the complexity of 
dementia-related cognitive decline, the contribution of biomarker and neurobiological 
changes, and the contribution of genetic and lifestyle factors associated with these 
changes (Ritchie, Terrera, & Quinn, 2015). 
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1.4 Interventions for Dementia 
1.4.1 Pharmacological treatments for dementia  
Dementia is characterised by neurodegenerative changes in the brain that result in 
progressive cognitive decline. Dementia is a disease that leads to death (National 
Collaborating Centre for Mental Health 2007).  The progression of dementia depends 
on the underlying pathology, early diagnosis, and the effectiveness of available 
treatment (Carrion, Aymerich, Baillés, & López-Bermejo, 2013). Current targets of 
pharmacological research aim to identify treatments to prevent or alleviate the 
progression of symptoms of dementia (Alzheimer’s Association Report, 2015; 
Buschert, Bokde, & Hampel, 2010). While there are currently no treatments to 
reverse the course of dementia, certain pharmacological treatments can maintain or 
slow cognitive decline (Carrion et al., 2013). In some cases, medication may treat 
cognitive functions or mood, but not everyone will benefit from it (Bates, Boote, & 
Beverley, 2004). While research still shows an absence of effective treatments for 
dementia (Cummings, Morstorf, & Zhong, 2014), dementia care is focused on 
providing appropriate psychosocial support for people with dementia and their 
families (Samsi & Manthorpe, 2014). 
 
1.4.2 Psychosocial interventions for dementia 
The World Alzheimer’s report 2011 suggests that early therapeutic interventions are 
important in improving patient outcomes (Prince et al., 2011). In recent years, 
several systematic reviews have demonstrated the effectiveness of non-
pharmacological interventions for people with dementia (Cooper et al., 2012; 
Olazaran et al., 2010; Sitzer, Twamley, & Jeste, 2006). Non-pharmacological 
treatments are any interventions that do not involve drugs but address aspects of 
social, psychological and behavioural symptoms of dementia (Brodaty & 
Arasaratnam, 2013). Psychosocial interventions can be simple and feasible 
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approaches for early stage dementia and may have fewer risks and replace 
neuroleptic therapy without having adverse effects on behavioural symptoms 
(Ballard et al., 2009). A broad range of psychosocial interventions have been 
developed to improve the quality of life of people with dementia and reduce mental 
and behavioural symptoms such as depression, apathy, wandering, poor sleep 
patterns, agitation and aggression (Alzheimer’s Association 2013; Livingston, 
Johnston, Katona, Paton, & Lyketsos, 2005; Sitzer, Twamley, & Jeste, 2006).  
 
1.4.3 Cognition-based interventions (CBIs) for people with dementia  
In the early stages of dementia, people often experience difficulties in processing 
new information and forming new memories (Christensen, Kopelman, Stanhope, 
Lorentz, & Owen, 1998). However, evidence has shown that people with dementia 
can utilise memory information and improve their cognitive performance if provided 
cognitive support (Backman, 1996).  CBIs have been designed to improve cognition 
and QoL for people with dementia (Clare et al., 2010; Onder et al., 2005; Quayhagen 
et al., 2000; Spector et al., 2003) and help them to maintain their cognitive function 
(Christensen et al., 1998). A literature review on cognitive interventions for people 
with dementia has identified three different approaches used to enhance cognitive 
function for people with dementia that include cognitive stimulation (CS), cognitive 
rehabilitation (CR) and cognitive training (CT) (Clare & Woods, 2004).  
 
1.4.3.1 Cognitive stimulation  
CS aims at general enhancement of cognitive and social functioning for people with 
dementia.  It provides a range of mentally stimulating activities and opportunities for 
discussion for people with dementia which are usually conducted in a group setting 
(Clare & Woods, 2004; Woods & Aguirre et al., 2012). The development of CS is 
based on the concept of Reality Orientation (RO) that originated in the late 1950s to 
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help older inpatients with confusion to enhance their mental stimulation and QoL 
(Taulbee & Folsom, 1966). RO adopts the techniques of presentation and repetition 
of information to provide the person with greater understanding of their surroundings. 
For example, by using various visual aids, a facilitator repeatedly presents basic 
orientation and environmental information such as the name of the person, where 
they are, the time of the day, the year or the weather. RO can operate as a 
continuous "24-hour" classroom providing orientation-related activities to people with 
memory problems (Brook, Degun, & Mather, 1975). The purpose of these 
orientation-related activities is to establish a group environment (Citrin & Dixon, 
1977) thereby improving the patient’s sense of control and self-esteem (Spector, 
Orrell, Davies, & Woods, 2001). One of the earliest studies found that classroom RO 
led to improvements in cognitive function for people with dementia (Woods 1979), 
however, during the 1980s, there was increasing concern regarding the nature and 
approaches of RO, as it was often perceived as being insensitive to the needs of 
individuals (Dietch, Hewett, & Jones, 1989).  Spector et al. (2001) modified RO by 
conducting a study to test the feasibility of RO and developed a program of CS 
therapy (CST).  A Cochrane review of RCTs examined the effects of CS on cognition 
and showed that CS improved cognition in people with dementia. Evidence from a 
small number of studies suggested that CS may also be associated with 
improvements in QoL and communication (Woods, Aguirre, Spector, and Orrell 
2012).  
 
Currently, more than 70% of people with dementia live in the community (Alzheimer 
Research UK, 2012), therefore, the provision of psychosocial interventions such as 
CS is increasingly important. The 2006 NICE - Social Care Institute for Excellence 
(SCIE) guidelines recommend that people with mild to moderate dementia should 
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be given the opportunity to participate in a structured group CST intervention 
(Spector, Woods & Orrell, 2008). 
 
1.4.3.2 Cognitive rehabilitation  
CR is an individualised approach that focuses on reducing functional disability for 
people with dementia and maximising their engagement in everyday activities (Clare 
et al., 2010). Due to diversity in individual impairments, circumstances and 
preferences, CR is tailored to individual needs by identifying meaningful goals and 
developing strategies to address these goals (Clare et al., 2010). The CR approach 
originates from the traumatic brain injury literature and research in stroke (Carney et 
al., 1999; Cicerone et al., 2000). Several theories of CR argue that although 
neurological damage cannot be alleviated, people with dementia can carry out daily 
activities using external memory aids, through practice and the use of compensation 
or restorative strategies (Buschert, Bokde, & Hampel, 2010). For example, 
individuals can learn and practise how to manage finances by modifying the way of 
handling monthly utility bills.  Calendars, computers, paper, and pencil aids are used 
to help to recognise information, making it easier to learn and remember the content.  
These strategies help maintain cognitive function and assist the person in learning 
new information (Bourgeois, 1990; Clare et al., 2000) through building on retained 
cognitive abilities (Clare et al., 2013; Clare & Woods, 2004; Wilson, 2008). The 
Cochrane review of Bahar-Fuchs, Clare, and Woods (2013) evaluated the 
effectiveness of CR and CT in people with mild to moderate Alzheimer’s disease and 
vascular dementia and identified only one RCT of individualised CR. Preliminary 
findings indicate that CR intervention is effective in improving activities of daily living 
(ADL) for people with dementia (Clare et al., 2010). 
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1.4.3.3 Cognitive training  
CT aims to maintain or improve cognitive function for people with dementia by using 
repeated and guided practice via a set of standardised tasks. These tasks target 
specific areas of cognitive function such as attention, memory, learning, executive 
function, language, perceptual-motor skills or social skills (Sitzer, Twamley, & Jeste, 
2006). CT is based on the assumption that regular or routine practice training will 
lead to improvements in cognitive domains (Bahar-Fuchs, Clare, & Woods, 2013; 
Clare & Woods, 2004).  CT can drive brain plasticity by engaging the person in 
stimulating cognitive, sensory and psychomotor activities (Olesen, Westerberg, & 
Klingberg, 2004). CT can be delivered via group training or individualised training 
(Mimura & Komatsu, 2007) and usually incorporates compensatory and restorative 
strategies (Belleville, 2008). CT usually adapts three different techniques known as 
spaced retrieval, dual cognitive support and procedural memory training to enhance 
learning ability in people with dementia (Mimura & Komatsu, 2007). A recent 
Cochrane review that examined the effects of CT interventions for people with 
dementia showed that there were no significant differences between treatment and 
control groups on cognition and activities of daily living (Bahar-Fuchs, Clare, & 
Woods, 2013).  
 
1.5 Dementia Caregiving 
1.5.1 Demographics of carers in the United Kingdom (UK) 
As the number of people with dementia is increasing, more family carers may have 
to take up the caring role to meet the care demands. Across the UK there are 
670,000 carers looking after a relative with dementia (Alzheimer's Society 2013).  
Many carers may have to give up employment or reduce their work hours to care for 
their relative.  The loss of income is predicted to reach £690 million annually, a cost 
added to the overall cost of dementia care (Alzheimer’s Society, 2012).   
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The cost of dementia care causes high financial burden on healthcare services 
(WHO, Dementia - A Public Health Priority 2012).  It has been reported that the 
government social care fund paid out £9 billion (40%) and the healthcare fund £1.2 
billion (5%) for the cost of dementia care and the rest of £12.4 billion (55%) is 
contributed by unpaid carers (Luengo-Fernandex, Leal & Gray (2010). The 
contribution of carers therefore is making up a major part of the support system for 
people with dementia (Wimo et al., 2011).  The NICE-SCIE Guidelines (2006) and 
the National Strategy for Carers (Department of Health, 2008), emphasise the 
importance of addressing the needs of carers of people with dementia.   
 
1.5.2 Carers of people with dementia  
Dementia caregiving has become a prominent focus of research within the social 
sciences. It is well documented that caring for people with dementia is associated 
with increased psychological distress and burden (Sorensen et al., 2006). Informal 
caregiving or caring is a term often used to describe someone providing care to a 
relative, a friend or a neighbour who is unable to care for themselves in everyday 
activities (Pearlin, Mullan, Semple, & Skaff, 1990).  
 
In dementia care, receiving a diagnosis of dementia causes significant stress for the 
carer whilst they try to respond and adapt to major changes in their life and the 
caregiving relationship (Quinn, Clare, Pearce, & van Dijkhuizen, 2008).  During the 
trajectory of dementia, the person with dementia requires high levels of practical 
assistance with daily tasks due to a progressive decline in memory, loss of abilities 
in everyday activities and increasing dependence (Brodaty & Donkin, 2009). For 
example, as dementia progresses, the person requires more assistance with 
personal care tasks such as getting in/out of bed, dressing, toileting, managing 
incontinence, bathing and feeding (Alzheimer's Society Report 2015).  
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Caring for someone with dementia is labour intensive as carers often provide care 
for long hours which results in difficulties in remaining in employment (Wanless 
2006). Consequently, they are financially affected by reduced income, and 
retirement pension (Wakabayashi & Donato, 2006). Therefore, caring for a family 
member with dementia can cause excess strain and distress on the caregiving 
relationship and increase levels of burden for carers (Wang, Shyu, Tsai, Yang, & 
Yao, 2013).  
 
1.5.3 Quality of life (QoL) in carers of people with dementia 
The World Health Organisation defines QoL as an “individual’s perceptions of their 
position in life in the context of the culture and values systems in which they live and 
in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns. It is a broad ranging 
concept, affected in a complex way by a person’s physical health, psychological 
state, personal beliefs, social relationships and their relationship to their 
environment” (WHOQOL Group 1994).  However, the term QoL has been broadly 
defined, depending on the scope of evaluating factors concerning personal life and 
its application by researchers. Despite the different definitions, most researchers 
consider that QoL is the combination of physical/psychological health, 
socioeconomic status, life satisfaction and wellbeing (Meeberg, 1993; St John & 
Montgomery, 2010).  Life satisfaction refers to feelings of happiness and 
contentment regarding life.  As a result,  it can be considered as an outcome of QoL 
(Meeberg, 1993).    
 
Carer wellbeing is often conceptualised differently across studies. Physical, 
psychological, emotional, social or financial resources are perceived as important 
dimensions of carer wellbeing (George & Gwyther, 1986).  Caring for someone with 
dementia can result in decreased wellbeing due to the impact of cognitive 
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impairment, behavioural disturbances, family conflict or caring responsibilities 
(Pearlin et al., 1990). Carer wellbeing is conceptualised in three ways: subjective 
caregiving stress, subjective feelings of effectiveness, and depressive symptoms 
(Townsend & Franks, 1995). Carers experience high levels of burden, poor health 
and reduced wellbeing as a consequence of their caring role when compared with 
the general population (Pinquart & Sorensen, 2003). Low-rating of carer QoL as a 
result of poor mental and physical health is a predictor of increased use of health 
care services (Brodaty & Donkin, 2009).  The QoL of carers of people with mild and 
moderate dementia is related to carer burden and depressive symptoms (Santos et 
al., 2014). 
 
1.5.4 Health-related quality of life (HR-QoL) in carers of people with dementia 
Informal carers play a vital role in dementia care. However, being an informal carer 
can be detrimental to both the physical and psychological health of carers (Serrano-
Aguilar, Lopez-Bastida, & Yanes-Lopez, 2006). While the literature on carer burden 
and psychological distress has helped researchers to understand the complexities 
associated with being an informal carer of people with dementia (Brodaty & Donkin, 
2009; Schulz & Martire, 2004), it is essential to understand the risks factors that 
impact carer health and wellbeing and their perceived HR-QoL (Richardson, Lee, 
Berg-Weger, & Grossberg, 2013). Several instruments have been proposed and 
developed to measure HR-QoL which can be classified as disease specific or 
generic. Generic instruments are used across different populations, while disease-
specific measures are designed for a particular disease. In the caring literature, 
generic measures are more prevalent (e.g. SF-36, SF-12 EQ-5D), as they allow 
comparisons across a wide range of caring populations. HR-QoL is used to evaluate 
the subjective impact of physical, mental health and the general wellbeing of the 
person (Brazier et al., 2007).  Additionally, physical and mental health in carers of 
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people with dementia can predict the level of carer burden. Evidence indicates that 
low-rated HR-QoL (EQ-5D) (Brooks, 1996) in carers is associated with greater 
burden (van der Lee, Bakker, Duivenvoorden, & Droes, 2015). Older carers often 
report poorer HR-QoL (Dunkin & Anderson-Hanley, 1998).  Carers perceiving their 
HR-QoL as poor increases the risk of early care home admission of the person with 
dementia (Argimon, Limon, Vila, & Cabezas, 2005; Vitaliano et al., 2003). 
 
1.5.5 Physical and mental health in carers of people with dementia 
Caring for someone with dementia can result in increased physical health complaints 
(Vitaliano, Zhang, & Scanlan, 2003) and psychological health problems such as 
fatigue, increased risk of hypertension and cardiovascular disease or increased 
mortality (Pinquart & Sorensen, 2007; Schulz & Martire, 2004).  Carers of people 
with dementia often tend to neglect their own health needs such as not getting 
enough sleep or having a poor diet (Vitaliano, Zhang, & Scanlan, 2003).  As a result, 
they may become exhausted or have reduced immune functioning, thereby 
increasing the risk of health problems (Tremont, 2011) and reduced QoL (Schulz & 
Martire, 2004; Thomas et al., 2006).  
 
1.5.6 Anxiety and depression in carers of people with dementia 
Taking care of someone with dementia at home imposes higher demands on family 
carers that can result in increased risk of developing anxiety and depressive 
symptoms (Joling et al., 2010).  Depression in carers of people with dementia is often 
associated with patient behavioural and psychological symptoms and reduced 
financial income (Kamiya 2014; Mohamed 2010).  Several studies report that carers 
who experience depression and anxiety often report higher levels of burden (Cooper, 
Katona, Orrell, & Livingston, 2006; Garcia-Alberca et al., 2012; Takai et al., 2009).  
In addition, high levels of depression in family carers are associated with low 
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treatment adherence to interventions that target both patient and carer outcomes 
(Gitlin, Corcoran, Winter, Boyce, & Marcus, 1999). Evidence shows that behavioural 
disturbances and psychological symptoms of dementia are more stressful for carers 
than cognitive and functional impairment (Brodaty & Arasaratnam, 2012). 
 
1.5.7 Quality of the caregiving relationship in dementia 
Caregiving has a high interpersonal stress component which can adversely affect 
the relationship quality of the carer and the person with dementia (Quinn, Clare, & 
Woods, 2009). As soon as the person receives a diagnosis of dementia, the 
caregiving relationship takes on new roles to accommodate care demands 
(Robinson, Clare, & Evans, 2005).  This change of roles may have a significant 
impact on the quality of the relationship (Quinn, Clare, Pearce, & van Dijkhuizen, 
2008).  Carers living with the person with dementia often report being overwhelmed 
with their caring role due to providing more hours of caregiving in comparison with 
carers not living together with their relative (Kim, Chang, Rose, & Kim, 2012).  
Several studies suggest that the quality of the caregiving relationship prior to the 
onset of dementia is an important predictor of depression, quality of life, and 
caregiving satisfaction in carers (Kramer, 1993).  Having closeness or conflict in the 
relationship prior to the onset of dementia can influence the current relationship and 
impact on carers’ wellbeing (Quinn et al., 2009; Townsend & Franks, 1995). During 
the trajectory of dementia, losses in the ability to perform activities of daily living can 
change the needs of the person with dementia.  For example, the person with 
dementia often experiences difficulties in communication and learning new 
information which leads to withdrawal from hobbies and everyday activities (Potkin, 
2002).  
Due to the progressive loss of cognitive and functional abilities and presence of 
behavioural disturbances associated with dementia, the person becomes more 
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dependent on their carer (Quinn et al., 2009).  Carers therefore m spend a 
substantial amount of time to meet care demands, thus affecting their access to 
social activities, leading to social isolation. Decreased cognitive function and 
increased behavioural disturbances in the person with dementia are associated with 
poor quality in the caregiving relationship (de Vugt et al., 2003; Spruytte, Van 
Audenhove, Lam-mertyn, & Storms, 2002).  Poor relationship quality contributes to 
further losses of the carers’ functional ability and negatively affects the person with 
dementia’s wellbeing (Ablitt, Jones, & Muers, 2009).  As a result, it can often lead to 
short-term or long-term hospital or care home admissions which can be costly for 
health care services (Knapp, Iemmi, & Romeo, 2013).   
 
Although caring for someone with dementia poses an enormous negative impact on 
the quality of the caregiving relationship, which limits carers’ ability to care for their 
relative (Adams, McClendon, & Smyth, 2008), caregiving can also provide carers 
with opportunities to express love, care and emotional support (Cartwright et al., 
1994). These bonds that tie carers with their loved ones (Motenko, 1989) and protect 
them from high levels of role strain can improve the caregiving relationship (Yang, 
Liu, & Shyu, 2014).  Closeness in the caregiving relationship is associated with 
positive outcomes for the person with dementia and increased wellbeing in carers 
(Townsend & Franks, 1995). High levels of mutuality may reduce role strain in carers 
of people with mild dementia (Yang, Liu, & Shyu, 2014).  Role strain is often caused 
by family conflict on relationship quality and reduced social life outside of the careing 
role (Pearlin, Mullan, Semple, & Skaff, 1990).  Mutuality is described as the 
perceived relationship between the person and their carer and the extent to which 
they share meaningful and pleasurable activities (Archbold, Stewart, Greenlick & 
Harvath, 1990).  Since the caregiving relationship in dementia is associated with 
interpersonal stress, it is vital to consider using interpersonal relationship strategies 
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such as positive attitudes towards the caregiving relationship to build and sustain 
mutuality in the relationship (Kramer, 1993). Carers who report a positive caregiving 
relationship with their relative, experience fewer burdens, and are more likely to 
describe caregiving as a meaningful experience (Quinn, McGuinness & Woods, 
2012).   
 
1.6 Psychosocial interventions for carers of people with dementia   
Increasing research has been conducted to gain a better understanding of the impact 
of caregiving distress and burden on carers and develop interventions to support 
their needs. Examining the effects of psychosocial interventions is essential in 
improving practical and social support for carers of people with dementia (Yu et al., 
2012), which in turn contributes to the cost-effectiveness of dementia care (Knapp, 
Iemmi, & Romeo, 2013). Several psychosocial interventions have been developed 
to support carers of people with dementia. These interventions can be broadly 
categorised into: a) psycho-education, b) supportive interventions, c) counselling 
and d) multicomponent interventions (Parker, Mills, & Abbey, 2008).  
 
1.6.1 Psycho-educational interventions for carers of people with dementia 
Psycho-educational interventions often involve structured programmes which 
provide information about dementia and information on available resources and 
services for carers.  They often incorporate skills training such as coping with the 
behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia and increasing problem-
solving and decision-making skills (Brodaty, Gresham, & Luscombe, 1997; Burns, 
Nichols, Martindale-Adams, Graney, & Lummus, 2003; Mittelman, Roth, Coon, & 
Haley, 2004; Teri et al., 2003).  Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) techniques are 
often used in psycho-educational interventions for carers, which additionally target 
negative emotions and teach carers specific skills to cope with stress (Scott et al., 
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2015). A review by Pinquart and Sorensen (2006) evaluated the effects of 
psychoeducation, CBT and counselling interventions for carers and found that 
psycho-educational interventions decreased carer burden and depressive 
symptoms.   
 
1.6.2 Carer supportive interventions 
Supportive interventions, on the other hand, provide opportunities for carers to share 
their experiences, feelings and access emotional support which can reduce social 
isolation (Hebert, Leclerc, Bravo, Girouard, & Lefrancois, 1994).  Evidence shows 
that attending carer support groups was beneficial for carers in terms of gaining a 
better understanding of dementia, developing coping skills and accessing peer 
support (Bailey, Kingston, Alford, Taylor, & Tolhurst, 2016). Gallagher-Thompson & 
Coon (2007) suggest further research to explore the effects of support interventions 
for carers at different ‘stages’ of caring.  
 
1.6.3 Carer counselling interventions  
Counselling interventions are also found to be effective in reducing burden and 
improve carers' mental health (Pinquart & Sörensen, 2006). Recently Livingston and 
colleagues (2013) evaluated the effects of a structured psychological intervention for 
carers of people with dementia consisting of psycho-education, emotional support, 
coping and relaxation skills. The study found that carers taking part in the 
intervention reported lower levels of depressive symptoms, and had better mental 
health outcomes after a two-year follow-up.  While a number of studies indicate that 
carer burden can be alleviated through interventions that directly focus on carers 
(Donaldson and Burns 1999), only a few studies have examined the benefits of carer 
involvement in CBIs for people with dementia (Clare et al., 2010a; Onder et al., 2005; 
Orgeta et al., 2015; Quayhagen et al., 2000). 
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1.6.4 Carer multicomponent psychosocial interventions 
Multicomponent psychosocial interventions for carers often combine education, 
counselling support, problem solving, and skills training (Kales, Gitlin, & Lyketsos, 
2015). Gaugler, Roth, Haley, & Mittelman (2008) conducted a multicomponent RCT 
to examine the effects of counselling and support for carers of people with dementia 
on carer burden and depressive symptoms during transition to institutionalisation. 
The findings of this multicomponent intervention showed that carer burden and 
depressive symptoms were significantly reduced in the treatment group in 
comparison to the control group at the time of and after institutionalisation. 
 
Furthermore, several studies have shown that psychosocial interventions for family 
carers of people with dementia may delay institutionalisation for people with 
dementia (Brodaty, Green, & Koschera, 2003; Mittelman, Ferris, Shulman, 
Steinberg, & Levin, 1996; Selwood, Johnston, Katona, Lyketsos, & Livingston, 
2007).   
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2 Chapter 2 Development of a theoretical framework of carer involvement 
in CBIs for people with dementia 
2.1 Background of developing a theoretical framework of carer involvement 
in CBIs  
The aim of this chapter is to present a clear and accessible framework for 
understanding the influence of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia 
that guides the development of my PhD research and links with my findings.  Firstly, 
I highlight the differences between caring in general and caring specifically for people 
with dementia, and the key factors associated with changing roles in dementia 
caregiving. I also report on recent key policies for people with dementia and their 
family carers specifically in relation to promoting early diagnosis that aims to provide 
better access to care for people with dementia and their families.  Secondly, I present 
my understanding of carer stressors in dementia caregiving and its impact on carer 
wellbeing by using the Stress Process Model (SPM) of Pearlin (1990) and modifying 
the SPM to accommodate mediators of dyadic interpersonal interactions (mutual 
sharing of pleasurable and meaningful experiences, mentally stimulating activities 
and cognitive support by carers). Thirdly, I present the process of deriving the three 
key elements of the theoretical framework of carer involvement in cognition-based 
interventions (CBIs) and the rationale for their selection over other theories. 
 
2.1.1 Differences between general caregiving and dementia caregiving    
Dementia is a chronic disease of the brain where people with dementia may need 
high levels of practical assistance with daily tasks due to cognitive decline, loss of 
communication and abilities in everyday activities and increased dependence 
(Brodaty & Don-kin, 2009). Research on dementia caregiving has identified the 
differences between dementia caregiving and generic caregiving and has shown that 
caregiving has greater impact on dementia carers than non-dementia carers in a 
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variety of domains.  Evidence has shown that carers of people with dementia often 
experience increased psychological distress, burden, greater caregiving intensity, 
and feelings of isolation in the caregiving role in comparison to other carers 
(Bertrand, Fredman, & Saczynski, 2006; Brodaty & Donkin, 2009; Sorensen, 
Duberstein, Gill, & Pinquart, 2006).  They are more likely to be involved in intensive 
hours of caregiving due to increased care demands which subsequently lead to a 
loss of freedom (Bertrand et al., 2006; Papastavrou, Kalokerinou, Papacostas, 
Tsangari, & Sourtzi, 2007).  
 
Caring for a person with dementia requires not only practical personal care but also 
emotional support and managing cognitive impairment as well as behavioural and 
psychological symptoms of dementia (e.g., verbal aggressiveness, agitation, sleep 
disturbances) (Shah 2010). Some carers report that managing behavioural problems 
in dementia can be the most difficult caregiving activity (Huang et al., 2015).  Carers 
of people with dementia may experience higher levels of strain than non-dementia 
carers because they are more likely to have to manage associated neuropsychiatric 
symptoms such as depression and apathy (Anor et al., 2017; Brodaty & Donkin, 
2009; Lyketsos & Olin, 2002). During the dementia trajectory, carers may experience 
multiple losses such as loss of companionship, personal freedom and control (Chan, 
Livingston, Jones, & Sampson, 2013).  Evidence shows that carers of people with 
dementia experience greater level of anticipatory grief than non-dementia carers 
(Ross and Dagley, 2009). As the disease progresses, anticipatory grief is 
exacerbated, especially at the later stages of dementia where there is a loss of 
communication and changes in personality posing carers at higher levels of distress 
(Large & Slinger, 2015).  
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2.1.2 Changing roles of carers of people with dementia  
The majority of people with dementia are cared for at home by family carers 
(Alzheimer Research UK, 2012) such as spouses, parents, siblings, adult children, 
other members of the family, friends and neighbours (Pearlin, Mullan, Semple, & 
Skaff, 1990). Dementia can have a significant impact on the roles and relationships 
of people with dementia, their carers, other members of the family and the wider 
social network of individuals (Quinn, Clare, & Woods, 2015).  Carers may have to 
adjust to changes in the relationship, undertake new roles previously fulfilled by the 
person with dementia and take responsibilities to accommodate care demands 
(Robinson, Clare, & Evans, 2005). Some carers express difficulties in adjusting to 
their new responsibilities (Quinn, Clare, Pearce, & van Dijkhuizen, 2008) as they 
may struggle to manage between keeping the person with dementia safe and 
supporting their independence such as encouraging them to be involved in activities 
(Bunn et al., 2012; Catherine Quinn, Clare, &  Woods, 2015).  
 
As the disease progresses the person with dementia may experience 
neuropsychiatric symptoms such as wandering, agitation, hallucinations, or sleeping 
and eating difficulties and carers may face multiple demands to cope with these 
symptoms (Pearlin et al., 1990). Changing of roles is emotionally challenging for 
carers and can have a significant impact on the caregiving relationship and carers’ 
perception of the quality of the caregiving relationship (Quinn, Clare, Pearce, & van 
Dijkhuizen, 2008). Carers may experience many dilemmas in their role as they try to 
balance both their needs and the needs of their relative. For example the loss of a 
mutually supportive relationship can cause an imbalance in the relationship as carers 
have to prioritise the needs of their relative (Quinn et al., 2015).  
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On the other hand reversing of roles can lead carers with opportunities to take 
responsibility of all the decisions allowing them to feel empowered but also greater 
distress (Quinn et al., 2008). However, for some couples shifting roles and 
responsibilities tend to result in them having to spend more time together as 
dementia progresses, rather than being able to spend time on their own independent 
activities (La Fontaine & Oyebode, 2014).    
 
2.1.3 The rights based agenda and policies for people with dementia and their 
family carers 
Being diagnosed with dementia can have a significant impact on the daily life of 
people with dementia and place the person with dementia and their family in a highly 
stigmatised social group (Pesonen, Remes, & Isola, 2013). In recent years, access 
to early diagnosis and support have increasingly emerged as key policy priorities in 
National Health Services (NHS) in England and other countries via the development 
of National Dementia Strategies (Prince et al., 2011). The Prime Minister’s Challenge 
on Dementia emphasised the need of early diagnosis for people with dementia 
enabling them to access appropriate treatment, receive information, advice and 
support (Department of Health 2012). Early diagnosis allows the person with 
dementia to plan for their future while they still have the capacity to make important 
decisions about their care plan and their family carers being provided with 
opportunities to receive information and practical support (Prince et al., 2011). 
Economically, early diagnosis can help to delay institutional admission, improve 
physical and mental health and QoL for both people with dementia and their carers 
which lowers health care costs (Burns, 2012).   
 
It is important to identify and promote best care practice in the early stages of 
dementia to enhance wellbeing for patients and their families. The NICE-SCIE 
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Guidelines (2006) and the National Strategy for Carers (Department of Health, 
2008), emphasise the importance of addressing the needs of carers of people with 
dementia such as the rights of carers to receive an assessment of their needs, being 
offered psychological therapy, such as cognitive behavioural therapy, conducted by 
a specialist practitioner.  In terms of practical support and services, health care 
services should ensure that carers of people with dementia have access to a 
comprehensive range of respite/short break services.  These services should meet 
the needs of both the carer and the person with dementia (National Collaborating 
Centre for Mental, 2007).  
 
2.1.4 The Stress Process Model (SPM) of dementia caregiving 
Several theoretical models have been developed to explain the process of caregiving 
stressors and their effects on outcomes for carer wellbeing (Lazarus & Folkman, 
1984; Sorensen, Duberstein, Gill, & Pinquart, 2006; Yates, Tennstedt, & Chang, 
1999). The Stress Process Model of Pearlin et al., (1990) is one of the most 
comprehensive and influential models of dementia caregiving. Pearlin and 
colleagues (1990) propose four main domains that explain the dementia caregiving 
stress process, which includes the background and context of the stress process, 
the stressors, the mediators and carer outcomes (Figure 2.1).  Stressors in this 
model are categorised into three subgroups that comprise primary stressors that are 
assessed by objective and subjective factors, secondary role strains and secondary 
intrapsychic strains.  
 
2.1.4.1 Background and context of the stress process 
The background and context of the stress process highlights the consequences of 
caregiving that is influenced by characteristics of the carer such as age, gender, 
ethnicity, along with educational, occupational, economic status, and composition of 
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social networks.  For example, older carers often experience high levels of carer 
burden due to physical limitations, while younger carers are at greater risk of 
experiencing depression due to financial losses, social and family strain 
(Schoenmakers, Buntinx, & DeLepeleire, 2010). Education influences the strategies 
that carers choose to manage the patient’s functioning (De Vugt et al., 2004) and is 
associated with subjective burden in carers in some studies (Sink, Covinsky, Barnes, 
Newcomer, & Yaffe, 2006). Poysti and colleagues (2012) examined gender 
differences in dementia spousal carers and found that male carers experienced 
lower burden in comparison to female carers even if their relative’s dementia was 
more severe.  Socioeconomic status can also influence carer burden and wellbeing. 
Carers with larger social networks and higher economic status experience less 
stress, partly due to having better access to health care systems (Brodaty, Thomson, 
Thompson, & Fine, 2005). Carers living with the person with dementia may report 
worse health, loss of independence and reduced social life compared to carers not 
living with their relative (Cox & Albis 2003). 
 
2.1.4.2 Objective and subjective primary stressors 
The primary stressors are related to both objective and subjective factors.  Objective 
factors of primary stressors are an indicator of current care demands posed by the 
dementia that change over time during the trajectory of disease. The primary 
objective factors are assessed by the person’s cognitive status, problematic 
behaviours, and degree of dependency of everyday activities. Severity of psychiatric 
and behavioural disturbances along with decreased quality of life of the person with 
dementia are associated with higher levels of burden and depression in carers 
(Mohamed, Rosenheck, Lyketsos, & Schneider, 2010; Pinquart & Sorensen, 2003).  
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Subjective primary stressors refer to carers’ psychological and emotional 
consequences driven by the impact of objective stressors such as levels of cognitive 
impairment or behavioural disturbances in the person with dementia.  Subjective 
stressors can also influence the caregiving relationship (Anderson, Towsley, & 
Gaugler, 2004). Carers often find it difficult when care intensity is high and perceive 
fewer benefits about caring (Sorensen et al., 2006).  It is important to identify and 
understand the differences between objective and subjective primary stressors and 
their impact on carers’ perception and appraisal of these stressors which may 
change over time.  
 
2.1.4.3 Secondary stressors  
Role strains and intrapsychic strain are considered as secondary stressors because 
they occur as a direct result of primary stressors (Pearlin et al., 1990).  Secondary 
strains include role strain such as family conflict, work, economic problems and 
social life that is affected by providing care for someone with dementia. For example, 
carers often provide care for long hours, due to the progressive nature of the disease 
(Wanless 2006). The caregiving relationship is constantly changing as a result of 
increasing care demands and because of the progression of the disease.  Role 
overload on the other hand can affect carers' self-esteem, sense of control and self-
identity (Pearlin et al., 1990).  
 
Secondary stressors also manifest as internal self-perceptions and feelings which 
are referred to as intrapsychic strains.  As described by Pearlin and colleagues 
(1990), intrapsychic strains can be further conceptualised as global or situational 
intrapsychic strains. Global strains reflect internal characteristics of the carer such 
as self-esteem and mastery. Conversely, situational intrapsychic strains are less 
enduring and vary depending on the context of a person’s experience, such as self-
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efficacy in maintaining activities or relationships. In the context of caregiving, self-
efficacy refers to the individual’s beliefs on his/her ability to cope adequately when 
encountering problems and taking actions to meet the particular demands of the 
situation. Carer self-efficacy may change over time in response to specific caring 
role experiences (Au et al., 2009).  Experiencing high levels of self-efficacy can 
protect carers from experiencing high levels of burden (Contador, Fernandez-Calvo, 
Palenzuela, Migueis, & Ramos, 2012).   
 
2.1.4.4 Mediators of stressors 
In this model, coping strategies and seeking social support act as mediators which 
directly influence primary and secondary stressors and indirectly impact on carer 
outcomes. The application of coping strategies includes management of the situation 
giving rise to stress, management of the meaning of the situation and management 
of the stress symptoms. For example, carers who endorse dysfunctional coping 
strategies experience higher levels of burden (Papastavrou, Kalokerinou, 
Papacostas, Tsangari, & Sourtzi, 2007) and anxiety (Cooper, Katona, Orrell, & 
Livingston, 2006; Cooper et al., 2012).     
 
Carers of people with dementia often experience feelings of social isolation, lack of 
social contact as well as social support (Brodaty & Hadzi-Pavlovic, 1990; Serrano-
Aguilar, Lopez-Bastida, & Yanes-Lopez, 2006). Therefore, social support is 
proposed as a mediator between the background context and carer outcomes.  Two 
types of social support are assessed in this model which includes instrumental and 
expressive support. The availability of instrumental support is measured by items 
asking whether there is someone who assists the carer in the care of their relative 
or who helps with household chores. Expressive social support evaluates the extent 
to which a person is perceived in caregiving as caring, trustworthy, uplifting and 
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having a confidant. Social support may positively affect carers' health by reducing 
carer stressors and helping carers to develop and maintain effective coping 
strategies (Haley, Levine, Brown, & Bartolucci, 1987).   
 
2.1.4.5 Carer outcomes 
The SPM considers a broad range of outcomes related to carer wellbeing that 
includes physical and mental health. Outcomes of carers’ physical health comprise 
limitations in their ability to engage in everyday activities. The outcomes of carers’ 
mental health include depression, anxiety and cognitive disruptions. These 
outcomes are the direct result of the complex interaction between the SPM 
background and context factors of carer characteristics, primary and secondary 
stressors and mediators.  
 
2.1.4.6 Conclusion  
The SPM serves as a useful heuristic for understanding stressors in caregiving in 
dementia. The SPM’s application of the background and context domain variables 
includes aspects of the caregiving history such as current and past conflict in the 
caregiving relationship between the carer and the person with dementia which 
directly impacts on multiple stressors, coping strategies and social support.  In this 
model, stressors are caused by negative symptoms of progression of dementia. 
These stressors interact and impact on wellbeing outcomes. Coping strategies and 
social support act as mediators between the background context, the multiple 
stressors and carer outcomes. The SPM, therefore, provides a useful framework to 
identify predictors of carer stress and guide interventions that aim to limit or minimise 
primary or secondary stressors associated with the dementia caregiving process by 
enhancing carers’ coping skills (Oyebode, 2003). 
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Although the SPM has been highly influential in dementia caregiving research in the 
past decades, it has been criticised for its lack of consideration of the dyadic 
interpersonal relationship and for focusing mainly on negative outcomes of 
caregiving. Pearlin and colleagues (1990) acknowledge that the stress process 
model has its limitations and suggest that the SPM should be considered as “a 
model” that researchers can build upon rather than something to be followed or 
perpetuated as originally developed.   
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Figure 2.1 Caregiving Stress Model (Pearlin 1990) 
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2.2 Carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia: Theoretical perspectives 
2.2.1 Overview of carer involvement in CBIs 
CBIs predominantly focus on improving cognition for people with dementia (Clare et al., 
2010; Neely, Vikstrom, & Josephson, 2009; Spector et al., 2003).  However, it has recently 
been suggested that this focus needs to be broadened to include family carers (Gitlin & 
Earland, 2010).  A recent review showed that engaging carers in psychosocial interventions 
may increase mutual understanding and enhance the caregiving relationship (Moon & 
Adams, 2013). Taking part in CBIs provides an environment for carers to interact and 
understand the cognitive needs of the person with dementia and thus increase their 
cognitive support (Gitlin & Earland, 2010). For example, carer’ participation in reality 
orientation sessions provide them with opportunities to engage with the person with 
dementia in reality-based communication and focus on the person’s cognitive needs by 
discussion of personal, time and space orientation, current affairs and topics of general 
interest (Onder et al., 2005).  However, the inclusion of carers in CBIs can be very 
challenging as carers may report increased depressive symptoms when they participate in 
interventions alongside their relative (Zarit, Zarit, & Reever, 1982).   
 
The SPM of dementia caregiving has been widely used in research examining stress and 
coping in family carers (Aneshensel et al., 1995; Gaugler et al, 2000; Pearlin et al., 1990).  
It proposes that social support and carers’ coping strategies are two principal mediators of 
the relationship between carer stress and carer wellbeing (Pearlin et al., 1990). However, 
the SPM does not explicitly state how dyadic interpersonal interactions between the carer 
and the person with dementia could act as a mediator to buffer the impact of stressors 
(Sanders, 2005; Zarit, 2012). In order to examine the effects of carer involvement in CBIs, 
it is important to consider the interpersonal aspects of the caregiving relationship.  For 
example, the positive effects of caregiving include feelings of reward, enjoyment and 
gratification (Kramer, 1997), whereas negative experiences include lack of motivation in the 
context of the caregiving relationship (Ablitt 2010).  Due to this lack of dyadic interpersonal 
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interactions in the SPM (Pearlin et al., 1990) (Figure 2.1), I revised this model to 
accommodate three key components (Figure 2.2) that include a) dyadic interpersonal 
interactions in the caregiving relationship, b) opportunities to engage in pleasurable and 
meaningful activities and c) cognitive support provided by carers as potential mediators of 
the SPM of dementia caregiving. I have further developed and conceptualised a framework 
of carer involvement in CBIs (Figure 2.3). The theoretical underpinnings of this model lie in 
the binding ties theory (Townsend & Franks, 1995), the enrichment process theory 
(Cartwright, Archbold, Stewart, & Limandri, 1994) and the scaffolding process theory 
(Cavanaugh et al., 1989).   
 
2.2.2 Theoretical perspectives 
A theoretical framework was required in order to have a better understanding of the 
processes of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia and help to develop the 
intervention that focuses on enhancing carer wellbeing and the quality of the caregiving 
relationship. This theoretical framework was developed through a consideration of models 
that focus on positive aspects of carer involvement in psychosocial interventions for people 
with dementia as well as their potential  impact on carer wellbeing.  
 
During the literature search, I identified several pre-existing theories which included: 1) the 
activity theory (Havighurst 1961), 2) the attachment theory (Bowlby 1969), 3) the binding 
ties theory (Townsend & Franks, 1995), 4) the enrichment process theory (Cartwright, 
Archbold, Stewart, & Limandri, 1994) and 5) the scaffolding process theory (cognitive 
support) (Cavanaugh et al., 1989). These theories illustrate elements of interpersonal 
interactions, share the focus on engaging in activities and the caregiving relationship.   
 
After evaluating the characteristics of these theories (Table 2.1), the activity theory and 
attachment theory were excluded as potential models of the theoretical framework of carer 
involvement in CBIs. Although the activity theory focuses on being active and promoting 
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successful aging, it is limited in relation to the meaning of specific activities for individuals, 
as it mainly focuses on social interactions rather than dyadic personal interactions. The 
attachment theory focuses on positive and insecure attachments, for example, a secure 
attachment bond provides a source of comfort and assistance, whilst an insecure 
attachment leads to increased dependency (Miesen, 1993). Therefore, the attachment 
theory lacks a focus on dyadic personal interactions in terms of mutually sharing meaningful 
experiences and mentally stimulating activities.   
 
The binding ties theory (Townsend & Franks, 1995), the enrichment process theory 
(Cartwright, Archbold, Stewart, & Limandri, 1994) and the scaffolding process theory 
(Cavanaugh et al., 1989) were applied to a framework of carer involvement in CBIs for 
people with dementia (Figure 2.3). These theories were included because they incorporated 
dyadic interpersonal interactions in dementia caregiving such as positive aspects of mutual 
sharing of pleasurable and meaningful experiences, mentally stimulating activities and 
providing cognitive support to people with dementia. For example, the quality of the 
caregiving relationship between carers and the person with dementia is considered as 
playing an important role in the dynamics of caregiving and is identiﬁed as a central domain 
of the caregiving experience (Townsend & Franks, 1995). Cartwright and colleagues (1994) 
have proposed a link between the quality of the relationship and the pleasurable enrichment 
process by highlighting how the quality of the previous and current relationship could 
influence caregiving stress. As dementia is a progressive disease, Cavanaugh and 
colleagues (1989) have applied the scaffolding process theory, which emphasises the 
importance of carers’ cognitive support to the person with dementia which can contribute to 
enhancing interpersonal interactions, thereby contributing to increased wellbeing for both 
carers and people with dementia.  The next section describes each of the three theories 
and their key components in more detail. 
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Figure 2.2 Caregiving Stress Model Revised (Pearlin 1990)
Background and context 
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Table 2.1Characteristics of principal theories of carer involvement in cognition-based interventions  
 
Theories Characteristics Inclusion Exclusion  
 
Activity theory (Aging) 
(Havighurst 1961)  
An assumption that social 
interaction is important for older 
adults and that older people who 
are more active maintain social 
interaction 
1) Being active and ageing 
successfully 
2) Maintain social interactions  
1) Focuses on social 
interaction.  
2) lacks mutual sharing of 
pleasurable, meaningful 
and mentally stimulating 
activities 
3) lacks dyadic interpersonal 
interaction elements.  
 
Attachment theory  
(Bowlby 1969) 
 
Bowlby’s original attachment 
theory (1969) focusing on the 
relationship between infants and 
their carers and associated 
responses during brief separation.  
 
1) Attachment bond  
2) Positive attachment  
3) Providing a source of comfort 
and assistance.   
 
1) Focuses on insecure 
attachment that leads to 
increased dependency  
             Miesen (1993)  
2) Lacks mutual sharing of 
pleasurable and meaningful 
activities and elements of 
dyadic interpersonal 
interaction.   
 
 
Binding ties theory 
(Townsend & Franks, 
1995) 
The quality of caregiving 
relationship between the person 
with dementia and their adult child 
carer described as a mediator 
between cognitive impairment, and 
carer wellbeing.  
1) Dyadic interpersonal 
interaction 
2) The quality of caregiving 
relationship  
3) Closeness and conflict 
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Enrichment process 
theory 
(Cartwright et al., 1994) 
Process of mutual sharing of 
pleasurable meaningful 
experiences and activities.   
1) Dyadic interpersonal 
interaction 
2) the quality of the caregiving 
relationship 
3) Mutual understanding, sharing 
pleasurable and meaningful 
experiences and activities   
 
 
Scaffolding process 
theory 
(Cavanaugh et al., 1989) 
Process of cognitive support by 
carers  
1) Dyadic interpersonal 
interaction  
2) Sensitive to the person with 
dementia cognitive needs.  
3) Cognitive support  
4) The quality of caregiving 
relationship.  
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2.2.3 A theoretical framework of carer involvement in CBIs for people with 
dementia 
2.2.3.1 Binding ties theory 
Most of the dementia caregiving relationship literature has focused on the negative 
experiences of caring (Pearlin et al., 1990; Pinquart & Sorensen, 2003).  A negative 
caregiving relationship is considered as one that is critical, confronting and 
characterised by diminished communication (Kramer, 1993). In the context of 
dementia caregiving, several studies emphasise on the importance of a positive 
relationship and mutuality, affection and intimacy between people with dementia and 
their carers (Archbold, Stewart, Greenlick, & Harvath, 1990; Walker, Martin, & Jones, 
1992).  Positive caregiving relationship strategies refer to negotiation, compromise, 
considering the other person’s limitations, empathy and compassion (Kramer 1993). 
Closeness was assessed with feelings of affirmation (e.g., "My parent understands 
what I value in life"), affection (e.g., "My parent is affectionate towards me") and 
fundamental facets of intimate ties (House & Kahn, 1985; Reis & Shaver, 1988). 
Figure 2.3 A theoretical framework of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia 
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Conflict was measured by frequency of communicating negative affect, negative 
evaluations, or social undermining (Reis & Shaver, 1988; Vinokur & van Ryn, 1993). 
Carers' wellbeing was measured by subjective caregiving stress (Townsend, 
Noelker, Deimling, & Bass, 1989) and subjective caregiving effectiveness 
(Townsend et al., 1989). Depressive symptoms were assessed by the Self-Rated 
Depression Scale (Zung 1965). 
 
In line with the binding ties theory (Townsend & Franks, 1995) findings indicated that 
cognitive decline was more consistently associated with the quality of the caregiving 
relationship compared to functional decline, which influenced carer wellbeing.  
Greater cognitive impairment was significantly related to both lower closeness and 
higher conflict in the caregiving relationship. Functional impairment was not 
significantly related to either closeness or conflict. The two mediators, closeness and 
conflict were significantly and strongly correlated with each other in a negative 
direction; higher levers of conflict were related to feeling less close to the parent 
(Figure 2.4).  Correlations between the two mediators and the wellbeing measures 
showed that greater closeness was significantly associated with lower stress and 
depression in carers. Townsend and Frank (1995) suggested that interpersonal 
interactions provided opportunities for carers to renegotiate and evaluate their 
affective bonds with their relative in the context of cognitive decline (George & 
Gwyther, 1986; Zarit et al., 1980). For example, carers identify the cognitive needs 
of the person and adjust their expectations and goals accordingly to meet their 
needs.  
 
To conclude, Townsend and Frank (1995) highlight the importance of positive and 
negative interpersonal interactions to understand the caregiving relationship (Rook, 
1990; Walker et al., 1992).  However, negative ties were more consistently and 
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strongly predictive of carer wellbeing than positive ties. Closeness and conflict may 
differentially affect marital relationships versus relationships between parents and 
their adult children (Pearlin & Turner, 1987). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.4 A model linking cognitive decline, relationship quality and carer 
wellbeing 
 
2.2.3.2 Enrichment process theory 
Research has increasingly recognised family caregiving as a complex and 
multifaceted phenomenon. The dementia caregiving literature suggests that 
mutuality is associated with positive relationships and lowers levels of carer strain 
(Archbold, Stewart, Greenlick, & Harvath, 1990; Hirschfeld 1983).  Cartwright and 
colleagues (1994) applied a theory of enrichment in family caregiving that explains 
how some families use pleasurable and meaningful experiences to adapt and cope 
with the caregiving role. Their study investigating the enrichment process recruited 
20 dyads of family carers, people with dementia and frail older people to take part in 
interviews and observations. Two categories of enrichment processes emerged from 
their original study which included antecedent factors and consequences of 
enrichment. The antecedent factors referred to the personal history, fragility 
trajectory and the quality of the caregiving relationship before enriching events take 
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place.  Consequences of enrichment included carer rewards and the nature of the 
dyadic relationship after the enrichment process.  
 
Core elements of the enrichment process included acquiring symbolic meaning, 
performing an activity, and fine tuning.  Acquiring symbolic meaning referred to 
meaningful activities, events, experiences or something people value and may 
change over time. For example, a carer described an experience of singing duets 
with their relative with dementia that helped to bring back memories. Performing 
activities was described as observable behaviour in caregiving situations where the 
person with dementia and the carer had an opportunity to interact.  For example, the 
person with dementia and carer both prepared their lunch, but each had a specific 
role such as the carer prepared the lunch and the person with dementia set the table. 
Therefore, they had a different role in the activity, but they interacted and achieved 
the same goal. Fine tuning was the process of adapting activities to accommodate 
the person’s cognitive abilities and needs. For example, a dyad demonstrated fine 
turning by accommodating the annual camping family holiday and visiting friends by 
changing it into a day trip, because the person with dementia had multiple functional 
limitations (Cartwright et al., 1994)  
 
In accordance to the enrichment process, the interpersonal interactions between 
people with dementia and their carers are crucial because they provide opportunities 
to reflect on the past and current knowledge, share values and meaningful 
experiences. In positive dyadic relationships, dyads are more likely to share 
pleasurable activities and enjoy doing things together. Conversely, in less positive 
caregiving relationships, carers may experience greater distress and burden, and 
feeling of resentment about their caring role (Ablitt, Jones, & Muers, 2010). This 
increases the likelihood of negative feelings such as responding with frustration or 
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withdrawal which can further decrease and threaten the caregiving relationship (de 
Vugt et al., 2003).  
 
2.2.3.3 Scaffolding process theory  
Cavanaugh, Grady, and Perlmutter (1989) used the theory of proximal development 
(Vygotsky 1978) and scaffolding theory (Bruner 1975) to develop a model of 
cognitive support in the context of dementia caregiving. Vygotsky (1978) identified a 
gap between a child’s current performance, potential performance and the 
consequences if that child was given guidance by someone more skilled. Vygotsky 
(1978) termed this gap the “zone of proximal development” where a more 
knowledgeable person to the ‘learner’ could provide structure and direction to 
increase the functional performance of the learner’s ability. Bruner (1975) proposed 
the theory of cognitive support which was named as “scaffolding”.   
 
Cavanaugh, Grady, and Perlmutter (1989) applied the zone of proximal development 
(Vygotsky 1978) and scaffolding theory (Bruner 1975) to develop a care model in 
which carers provide cognitive support systems to their relative.  Cavanaugh and 
colleagues (1989) recruited twenty-nine dyads of people with dementia and their 
carers to investigate the effects of the cognitive support system.  During the cognitive 
support process, people with dementia and carers worked together to complete 
assembling blocks of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised (WAIS-R).  This 
is a complex block building test examining nonverbal reasoning capacity which 
required to assemble the designed blocks correctly.  Carers were free to use any 
instructions they thought were appropriate and give explicit directions to people with 
dementia, in order to engage them in the task.  Findings suggested that carers were 
more sensitive to the cognitive limitations of the person and adapted their 
instructions accordingly to meet the person's cognitive needs during that task. 
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Whenever people with dementia contributed to problem-solving tasks, carers tended 
to provide cognitive support and gave positive feedback to motivate their relatives. 
Cognitive support strategies, therefore, could improve cognitive performance in the 
person with dementia and enhance their competence to accomplish their goals and 
may improve the quality of the caregiving relationship (Cavanaugh et al., 1989). 
 
Cavanaugh and colleagues (1989) also found a second potential benefit of the carer 
cognitive support system. Sharing of cognitive tasks among people with dementia 
and their carer provided a positive environment that enhanced the quality of the 
caregiving relationship.  For example, when carers interacted with their relative, they 
were more likely to adopt a positive attitude towards the person with dementia and 
identify their cognitive needs, which led to better cognitive support. 
 
2.3 Conclusion  
In dementia care, dyadic interpersonal interactions play a major role in the caregiving 
stress process. Evidence and theories suggest that dyadic interpersonal interactions 
such as positive (closeness) and negative (conflict) relationships (Townsend et al., 
1995), mutual understanding, sharing pleasurable activities and meaningful 
experiences (Cartwright 1994) and cognitive support (Cavanagh 1989) may 
influence carer wellbeing. However, no theoretical model has adapted and 
conceptualised these theories in relation to carer involvement in CBIs for people with 
dementia on carer wellbeing.   
 
In the theoretical framework of carer Involvement in CBIs for People with Dementia 
(Figure 2.3) the binding ties theory emphasises the importance of considering not 
only cognitive impairment in the person with dementia but also both positive and 
negative interpersonal ties in the caregiving relationship.  An existing positive 
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relationship helps carers to adapt to the changing needs of the person with dementia 
and may protect them from experiencing negative consequences associated with 
the caring role. Therefore, when carers fail to adapt to these changes, it may lead to 
further negative effects on the caregiving relationship.  In addition, negative ties are 
more strongly related to wellbeing than positive ties.   
 
The enrichment processes involve mutual understanding, sharing pleasurable 
activities and meaningful experiences and provide a setting for maintaining or 
strengthening the dyadic relationship.  As a result, the enrichment process enhances 
wellbeing for both carers and people with dementia.  However, Cartwright and 
colleagues (1994) emphasise that the enrichment process only occurs either within 
the context of an existing positive relationship or being motivated to improve the 
relationship. Fine tuning is a core element of the enrichment process which is based 
on the theory of selection and optimisation compensation (Baltes 1997) and may be 
used to assist families in identifying strategies to engage in enriching activities 
(Cartwright et al., 1994).  The scaffolding process therefore provides opportunities 
for carers to interact with the person with dementia and cognitively support them. 
Evidence indicates that cognitive support may enhance competence in achieving 
goals in the person with dementia and improve the caregiving relationship and carer 
wellbeing (Cavanaugh et al., 1989). 
 
This theoretical framework is derived from the SPM of Pearlin (1990) that makes 
hypotheses on the effects of carer wellbeing in the context of carer involvement in 
CBIs for people with dementia.  The proposed theoretical framework may broaden 
our understanding of interpersonal interactions, mutual sharing of pleasurable and 
meaningful activities and cognitive support by carers and their effects on carer 
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wellbeing. It also highlights that the key components of dyadic interpersonal 
interactions are interrelated and may act as mediators on carer wellbeing. 
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3 Chapter 3 The effects of carer involvement in CBIs for people with 
dementia on carer wellbeing: a systematic review and meta-analysis 
3.1 Background 
A systematic review suggests that carer involvement in psychosocial interventions 
can increase mutual understanding, enhance the quality of the caregiving 
relationship, improve the cognitive function of the person with dementia and enhance 
carer wellbeing (Moon & Adams, 2013).  The study by Logsdon and colleagues 
(2007) evaluated the effects of early-stage support groups for people with dementia 
and their carers and showed that family conflict after participating in the support 
group significantly decreased compared to the control group.  Carers in the control 
group reported increased family conflict in comparison to carers in the intervention 
group which reported their family conflicts remaining unchanged.  Carer involvement 
therefore in psychosocial interventions can be associated with positive relationship 
functioning outcomes.  
 
There is growing evidence of the benefits of psychosocial interventions for people 
with dementia on cognition and QoL (Moon & Adams 2013; Woods et al., 2012).  
Psychosocial interventions such as cognition-based interventions (CBIs) have been 
developed to improve cognition, enhance quality of life (QoL) and maximise 
engagement in activity and social participation for people with dementia (Bahar-
Fuchs, Clare, & Woods, 2013; Woods et al., 2012).  CBIs have been categorised 
into three types, which includes cognitive stimulation (CS), cognitive rehabilitation 
(CR) and cognitive training (CT) (Clare et al., 2004). A recent review showed that 
both people with dementia and their carers benefitted from psychosocial dyadic 
interventions, particularly in terms of improved cognitive function for the person with 
dementia and enhanced the caregiving relationship (Moon & Adams 2013).  
However, the inclusion of carers in CBIs has been reported as challenging in some 
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studies because carers may report increased depressive symptoms and burden 
when they participate in CBIs (Zarit, Zarit, & Reever, 1982; Milders, Bell, Lorimer, 
MacEwan, & McBain, 2013).  However, there has been limited research in examining 
the effects of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. 
I therefore conducted a systematic review to investigate the effects of carer 
involvement in CBIs for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. 
 
3.2 Aim 
To investigate the effects of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia on 
carer wellbeing. 
 
3.3 Methods 
Criteria for considering studies for this review  
3.3.1 Types of studies 
 Studies in which carers were involved in a CBI for the person with dementia 
 Randomised controlled trials that provided adequate information in terms of 
results and description of the study (i.e. means, standard deviations (SDs), 
t-test or F-test, p and n-values)  
 On-going trials were included if data were available and could be provided 
by authors 
 
3.3.2 Types of participants 
 Carers of people with dementia; the main diagnostic categories for people 
with dementia included Alzheimer’s disease, vascular dementia or mixed 
Alzheimer’s and vascular dementia  
 Any setting (e.g. community, day centre or care home)  
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3.3.3 Types of interventions   
For the purposes of this review, CBIs were defined as interventions that used 
Cognitive Stimulation (CS), Cognitive Rehabilitation (CR) and Cognitive Training 
(CT) approaches (Clare & Woods, 2004). CS provides a range of activities and 
opportunities for discussion that aim to engage the individual in general stimulation 
of memory and enhance social function, usually conducted in a group setting (Clare 
& Woods, 2004; Woods & Aguirre et al., 2012). CR is an individualised approach 
that focuses on reducing functional disability in people with dementia and maximising 
their engagement in everyday activities by identifying meaningful goals and 
developing strategies to address these goals (Clare et al., 2010).  CT aims to 
maintain or improve cognitive function in people with dementia by using repeated 
and guided practice via a set of standardised tasks. These tasks target specific areas 
of cognitive function such as attention, memory, learning, executive function, 
language, perceptual-motor skills or social cognition (Sitzer, Twamley, & Jeste, 
2006). 
 
Studies were included if comparison conditions included ‘no treatment’, ‘usual care’ 
or ‘treatment as usual’. ‘Usual care’ or ‘treatment as usual’ stands for a treatment 
normally provided to the person with dementia such as medication, clinic 
consultations, day care or other types of support. Usual care could consist, for 
example, of an equivalent number of sessions in which general support, but no 
structured intervention was offered to the person with dementia.  
 
Multicomponent interventions were considered as eligible as long as the intervention 
was based on a CBI for people with dementia and involved carers.    
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3.3.4 Types of outcome measures  
 Primary outcomes: carer wellbeing (including QoL, mood, physical and 
mental health) 
 Secondary outcomes: caregiving relationship and carer burden 
 
3.4 Search methods and identification of studies 
Electronic databases and key articles were searched for randomised controlled 
trials (RCTs) published up to the 18th of December 2015 inclusive.  The search was 
carried out in MEDLINE, Embase, Pubmed, PsycINFO, Alois 
(www.medicine.ox.ac.uk/alois), Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health 
Literature (CINAHL) and the Cochrane Library. 
 
Search terms included people with dementia, dementia, dementia*, Alzheimer*, 
“Alzheimer’s disease”, cognitive impairment, cognitive stimulation, cognitive 
rehabilitation, cognitive training, cognitive retraining, cognitive support, memory 
rehabilitation, memory therapy, memory aid, memory group, memory training, 
memory retraining, memory support, memory stimulation, memory strategy, reality 
orientation, rehabilitation training and cognitive psychostimulation, carer, caregiver*, 
randomised controlled trial, random*.  
 
3.4.1 Data extraction and management 
Two reviewers (PL and VO) extracted data independently by using a standardised 
data extraction form. Differences in the quality ratings of the papers were resolved 
by the third reviewer (MO) to reach a consensus. The information included data on 
methods, participants, type of intervention, model of delivery, outcome and results. 
Study authors were contacted for data not provided in the papers. 
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3.4.2 Quality assessment of included studies 
The Cochrane Bias tool (Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of 
Interventions) was used to assess risk of bias. This tool reports and addresses six 
specific domains: sequence generation, allocation concealment, blinding, 
incomplete outcome data, selective reporting and other issues. 
 
3.5 Analyses 
Calculation of effect sizes: Effect size Hedges’ g (Hedges & Vevea, 1998) of 
continuous data was calculated as the standardised mean difference (SMD) with 
95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs) between the intervention and control groups. When 
means and standard deviations were not available, effect sizes were computed from 
exact p-values, t values or F values (Comprehensive Meta-analysis, Software-
Version 2). The random effect model was used to decide whether an effect size was 
statistically signiﬁcant (Hedges and Vevea, 1998). The weighted average effect size 
was calculated by the inverse of its variance (Revman 5). 
 
3.6 Results of the search 
3.6.1 Selection of studies 
A total of 4721 studies were identified through database searching which was 
conducted from the period of July to December 2015. A total of 16 additional studies 
were identified via other sources.  After removal of duplicates and irrelevant studies 
by title, 302 studies remained to be screened. A total of 257 studies were discarded 
as not relevant, and 45 studies remained for further screening. Nine of these studies 
were retrieved via full text, and 36 were excluded.  Reasons for exclusion can be 
seen in Table 3.1. A total of 23 RCTs and one ongoing RCT did not report carer 
outcomes and carers were not involved in the intervention. Three RCTs did not 
involve carers in the interventions, but carer outcomes were examined. Two RCTs 
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reported carer involvement, but carer outcomes were not examined.  The remaining 
seven studies did not employ an RCT, but carers were involved in the intervention. 
Four of these studies assessed carer outcomes.  Amongst the nine included studies, 
one was an ongoing RCT (data not available).  In the remaining eight included 
studies, only seven studies were included in the meta-analysis as for one of the 
studies data were not available. Figure 3.1 shows the PRISMA flow diagram detailing 
the search process. 
 
 
Figure 3.1 The PRISMA flow diagram detailing the search process. 
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Table 3.1 The characteristics of excluded studies 
Reasons for exclusion   
Carers were not involved in the intervention and carer outcomes were not examined 
1. Andersen et al., 2012 RCT Multi-component CBI 
2. Baines et al., 1987 RCT CS 
3. Baldelli et al., 1993  RCT CS 
4. Baldelli et al., 2002 RCT CS 
5. Beck et al.,1988 RCT CT 
6. Breuil et al., 1994 RCT CS 
7. Cahn-Weiner et al., 2003 RCT CT 
8. Coen et al., 2011 RCT CS 
9. Cove et al., 2014  RCT CS 
10. de Vreese 1998  RCT CT 
11. Dwolatzky 2011 Ongoing RCT CT 
12. Ferrario et al.,1991 RCT CS 
13. Galante et al., 2007 RCT CT 
14. Graessel et al., 2011 RCT Multi-component CBI 
15. Heiss et al., 1993 RCT CT 
16. Koltai et al., 2001 RCT CT 
17. Lee et al., 2013 RCT CT 
18. Loewenstein et al., 2004 RCT CT 
19. Luttenberger et al.,2012 RCT Multi-component CBI 
20. Mapelli et al., 2013 RCT CS 
21. Requena et al., 2006 RCT CS 
22. Spector et al., 2003 RCT CS 
23. Wallis, et al.,1983 RCT CS 
24. Woods 1979 RCT CS 
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Carers were involved in the intervention and carer outcomes were not examined 
1. Davis et al., 2001 RCT CT 
2. Quayhagen et al., 1995 RCT CT 
Carers were not involved in the intervention but carer outcomes were examined 
1. Aguirre et al., 2014 RCT CS 
2. Chapman et al., 2004 RCT CS 
3. Spector et al., 2001 RCT CS 
Carers were involved in the intervention and carer outcomes were examined (non 
RCTs) 
1. Clare et al., 2000 Non RCT  CR 
2. Milders et al., 2013 Non RCT  CS 
3. Moniz-Cook et al., 1998 Non RCT CS 
4. Viola et al., 2011 Non RCT  Multi-component CBI 
Carers were involved in the intervention but carer outcomes were not examined (Non 
RCTs) 
1. Kesslak, Nackoul, & Sandman, 
1997 
Non RCT  CT 
2. McKitrick, Camp, & Black, 1992 Non RCT  CT 
3. Moore et al., 2001 Non RCT  CT 
Carers were involved in the intervention and carer outcomes were examined 
1. Clare et al., 2013  Ongoing RCT CR 
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3.6.2 Participants and types of CBIs  
Eight studies were included in this review which were categorised into three main 
groups in accordance to level of carer involvement in the CBI (Figure 3.2).     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quayhagen (2000) 
Individual cognitive training 
 
Onder (2005) 
Individual cognitive stimulation 
Orgeta (2015) 
Individual cognitive stimulation 
 
Carers delivered/led the 
CBI 
 
Neely (2009) 
Individual cognitive training 
Clare (2010) 
Individual cognitive rehabilitation 
delivered by therapists  
(Occupational therapists) 
Therapists delivered the 
CBI plus carers attended 
some sessions 
 
Kurz (2012) 
Group cognitive rehabilitation delivered 
by therapists (Behavioural therapists) 
Bottino (2005) 
Group cognitive stimulation delivered by 
therapists (Neuropsychologists) Therapists delivered the 
CBI plus carers repeated 
some activities at home 
Onor (2007) 
Group cognitive stimulation delivered by 
therapists (Graduate psychologists) 
  
Figure 3.2 Level of carer involvement in the CBIs 
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3.6.2.1 Carers delivered/led the CBI  
Study 1 (CT): Quayhagen et al., (2000) recruited 103 caregiving dyads living in the 
community in the USA.  All the participants had a diagnosis of possible/probable AD, 
cardiovascular dementia or Parkinson’s disease dementia and were in the mild or 
moderate stages of dementia with a Mattis Dementia Rating Scale (MDRS) (Mattis 
1988) of 100 or above. The participants had a mean age of 74.5 years. Carers 
participating in the study had a mean age of 71.8 years.  All carers were spouses of 
the person with dementia. People with dementia and carers were randomised to one 
of the four treatment groups which included CT (n = 21), dyadic counselling (n = 29), 
dual supportive seminar groups (n = 22), early-stage day care (n = 16) and wait-list 
control (n = 15). For this review, CT and wait-list control conditions were compared 
(Table 3.2). The individual home-based CT intervention comprised of cognitive 
stimulation (i.e. verbal and visual recall and recognition), problem-solving skills and 
conversation fluency activities. The participants received the intervention five times 
a week for 8 weeks, and each session lasted for 60 minutes.  Carers were trained to 
deliver the intervention. They were instructed to provide cognitive support to the 
person with dementia by using their problem-solving techniques, cognitive 
stimulating and conversational fluency activities.  
 
Study 2 (CS): Onder et al., (2005) included 156 participants living in the community 
in Italy. All participants were diagnosed with dementia using NINCDS-ADRDA 
criteria and had been on a stable dose of Donepezil for ≥ 3 months. The participants 
had a mean age of 75.7 years, and a mean MMSE score of 20. A total of 156 carers 
enrolled in the trial with an average age of 56.8 years. The relationship between 
carers and people with dementia was not reported. The study evaluated a home-
based, individual RO intervention, which consisted of CS activities such as 
discussion of current affairs, information and topics of general interest such as 
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historical events, famous people, attention, and memory exercises. The intervention 
consisted of 30-minute sessions, for 3 times a week, over 25 weeks (Table 3.2).   
Carers were provided with a manual of instruction on the reality orientation therapy 
and were trained to deliver the sessions. They were invited to stimulate and involve 
the person with dementia in the reality-based communication activities.  
 
Study 3 (CT): Neely et al., (2009) recruited 30 people living in the community who 
had a diagnosis of mild to moderate AD or vascular dementia (using DSM-IV criteria). 
The participants had a mean age of 75.4 years.  Participants’ mean MMSE score 
was 19.8. Thirty carers were involved in the study with a mean age of 73.8 years. 
The relationship between the person with dementia and their carer was not reported, 
and the study was conducted in Sweden. People with dementia and their carers were 
randomly assigned to either the collaborative individual CT intervention (n=10), the 
individual CT intervention with no carer involvement (n=10) or to the control group 
(n=10). For this review, the collaborative CT intervention and the control group were 
compared (Table 3.2). The individual home-based collaborative cognitive 
intervention consisted of face-name learning tasks and a table-setting activity. 
Spaced retrieval and provision of letter cues were used to support training on the 
face-name learning task, whereas a hierarchical cueing technique was used to 
support the table setting activity. The CT intervention consisted of 60-minute 
sessions weekly for 8 weeks (Table 3.2). Carers were trained to deliver the 
intervention.  They were encouraged to apply practised and learning strategies to 
support their relative in the sessions.  
 
Study 4 (CS): In the study by Orgeta et al., (2015) 356 dyads of people with dementia 
and their carers participated in the study. People with dementia met DSM-IV criteria 
for mild to moderate AD, mixed AD or vascular dementia with a mean age of 78.2 
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years. The mean MMSE score was 21.2. Of the 365 carers, 226 were spouses, and 
113 were adult children, with the remaining being another relative or friend of the 
person with dementia. The study took place in the community in the UK.  The 
individual cognitive stimulation therapy (iCST) intervention consisted of one-to-one, 
home-based structured CS activities, focusing on different themes such as current 
affairs, being creative, word games and music quizzes.  People with dementia and 
carers were asked to complete up to 30-minute sessions, three times a week over 
25 weeks (Table 3.2). Carers were provided with a manual of instruction of iCST and 
were trained to deliver the sessions. Carers participating in the sessions engaged 
the person with dementia in mentally stimulating activities. 
 
3.6.2.2 Therapist delivered CBIs plus carers attending some sessions 
Study 1 (CR): In the study by Clare et al., (2010) 69 participants in the community 
enrolled in the trial with a mean age of 77.8 years. All the participants were 
diagnosed with AD or mixed AD and vascular dementia (using NINCDS-ADRDA 
criteria). The mean MMSE score was 23.0.  All participants were on a stable dose of 
acetylcholinesterase inhibitors (AChEIs).  Forty-four carers were involved in the 
study with a mean age of 70.0 years. Of the 44 carers, 32 were spouses, 9 were 
adult children, and 3 were other relatives. The study was conducted in the UK.  Of 
the 69 dyads randomised, 23 people with dementia and 16 of the carers were 
allocated to the CR intervention, 24 people with dementia and 9 carers to the 
individual relaxation therapy group and 22 people with dementia and 9 carers to the 
no-treatment control group.  For this review, the individual CR intervention and the 
no-treatment control groups were compared (Table 3.2). The CR intervention 
included learning new information by using face-name learning tasks and practising 
maintaining attention and concentration. Additional elements were techniques for 
stress management. The CR intervention consisted of 60-minute sessions, once 
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weekly over eight weeks. Occupational therapists delivered the intervention. Carers 
were invited to join the last 15 minutes of each training session to support between-
session implementation. 
 
Study 2 (CR): Kurz and colleagues (2012) conducted the study in Germany and 
recruited 201 participants living in the community with a mean age of 73.7 years. All 
participants were diagnosed with AD based on the ICD-10 criteria with a mean 
MMSE score of 25. The study included 201 carers with a mean age of 64.9 years. 
Of the 201 carers, 72% were spouses and 28% were other relatives. The intervention 
was carried out in a multicenter setting of five university outpatient units. The 
intervention used external memory aids (i.e. calendar and communication skills aids) 
to establish behavioural routines to cope with memory problems. Additional elements 
included reminiscence and daily activity planning. People with dementia received 
60-minute sessions, once a week for 12 weeks (Table 3.2).  The intervention was 
delivered by behavioural therapists. Carers attended one in every two sessions 
during the 12-week intervention period. Carers were trained and encouraged to 
apply ‘the transfer of newly learned strategies into everyday life’ when 
communicating about memories with the person with dementia.  
 
3.6.2.3 Therapist delivered CBI plus carers repeating some activities at home 
Study 1 (CS): Bottino et al., (2005) enrolled 13 people with dementia living in the 
community with a mean age of 73.3 years.  All participants met NINCDS-ADRDA 
criteria for probable AD and had a stable dose of 6-12 mg/a day of Rivastigmine for 
≥ 2 months. The mean MMSE score was 22.3. Thirteen carers enrolled in the study. 
Carers’ average age and their relationship to the person with dementia were not 
provided. The study was conducted in Brazil. The study evaluated the effects of a 
group CS intervention combined with AChEIs.  The intervention included orientation 
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activities, discussion of themes, reminiscence activities, making associations 
between objects and planning of daily activities using calendars, clocks or other 
external memory aids. The intervention consisted of 90-minute sessions, once a 
week for 20 weeks.  Neuropsychologists delivered the intervention (Table 3.2). 
Carers were trained to repeat some activities between the sessions at home at least 
three times a week. 
 
Study 2 (CS): Onor (2007) included 16 participants with a diagnosis of mild to 
moderate AD accordance to DSM-IV and NINCDS-ADRDA criteria with a mean 
MMSE score of 22.4. All participants lived in the community with a mean age of 70.0 
years. Sixteen carers took part in the study. Their age and relationship to the person 
with dementia was not specified. The study was conducted in Italy.  In this study, the 
group CS intervention included RO of time, place and people.  People with dementia 
attended 60-minute sessions, three times a week for 16 weeks.  Psychologists 
delivered the intervention. Carers were trained to repeat some of the activities at 
home at various times of the day (Table 3.2)  
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Table 3.2 The characteristics of included studies 
Study Country 
Sample 
 
Intervention group 
 
Control group 
 
People with dementia Carers Carer outcomes 
Quayhagen 
(2000)  
USA n = 36 
Mean age:74.5 
Inclusion criteria: 
- Diagnosis of Alzheimer’s 
disease or/and 
cardiovascular dementia 
and Parkinson’s disease 
dementia  
- Mattis Dementia Rating 
Scale ≥100  
 
n=36 
Mean age: 71.8 
Relation to 
person with 
dementia:   
Spousal carers 
 
Individual CT: memory stimulation, 
problem solving and conversation 
fluency tasks.  
- Intensity:  60 -minute sessions 
- Frequency: 5 sessions weekly 
- Duration: 8 weeks  
- Carers were trained to deliver the 
intervention 
 
People with 
dementia 
- Wait-list 
Carers  
- No treatment 
 
QoL 
Life satisfaction 
(PGCMS) 
Mood 
Anxiety (BSI) 
Depression (BSI) 
Caregiving 
relationship 
Marital Needs 
Satisfaction (MNSS) 
Physical health 
Health Assessment 
(HAS)  
 
Onder (2005) Italy 
n = 156 
Mean age: 75.7  
Mean MMSE: 20.0 
Inclusion criteria:  
- Diagnosis of dementia 
(NINCDS–ADRDA) 
- MMSE (14-27) 
- Received donepezil for 
at least 3 months  
 
n = 156 
Mean age: 56.8 
Relation to 
person with 
dementia:   
not provided 
Individual CS: space orientation tasks, 
historical events, famous people and 
exercises of memory, visuospatial 
orientation and communication  
- Intensity: 30-minute sessions 
- Frequency:  3 sessions weekly 
- Duration: 25 weeks 
- Carers were trained to deliver the 
intervention 
 
People with 
dementia 
- Treatment as 
usual 
Carers  
- No treatment 
 
QoL   
Health survey (SF-36) 
Mood 
Anxiety (HRSA)     
Depression (HRSD) 
Burden 
CBI burden (CBI) 
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Neely (2009)  Sweden  n = 20 
Mean age: 75.4 
Mean MMSE: 19.8 
Inclusion criteria: 
- Diagnosis of dementia  
(DSM-IV)  
 
Carers: n = 20 
Mean age: 73.8 
Relation to 
person with 
dementia: Not 
provided 
Individual CT: practice strategies to 
support everyday mnemonic and 
occupational performance, cognitive 
training strategies of spaced retrieval 
and face name tasks 
- Intensity: 60-minute sessions  
- Frequency: 1 session weekly  
- Duration: 8 weeks  
- Carers were trained to deliver the 
intervention 
 
People with 
dementia 
- Treatment as 
usual 
Carers  
- No treatment 
Mood 
Depression (BDI)  
Burden 
Carer Burden (CBI) 
Orgeta 
(2015) 
UK 
 
n = 356 
Mean age = 78.2  
Mean MMSE: 21.2  
Inclusion criteria:  
- Diagnosis of mild to 
moderate dementia 
(DSM-IV) 
-  MMSE ≥10 
n= 356 
Mean age: 65.7 
Relation to 
person with 
dementia:  
Spouses (63%),  
adult children & 
siblings (32%),  
Other relatives 
(5%) 
Individual home-based CS therapy 
consisting of orientation activities and 
structured themes in each session (i.e. 
current affairs, words games, music 
quizzes)   
- Intensity:30-minute sessions 
- Frequency: 3 sessions weekly  
- Duration: 25 weeks 
- Carers were trained to deliver the 
intervention 
People with 
dementia 
- Treatment as 
usual 
Carers 
- No treatment 
QoL 
Health survey  
(SF-12)  
Health-related QoL 
EQ-5D  
Relationship 
functioning  
Quality Carer/Patient 
Relationship  (QCPR) 
Mood 
Anxiety (HADS-A)  
Depression (HADS-D) 
Clare (2010)  UK n = 45  
Mean age 77.8   
Mean MMSE: 23.0 
Inclusion criteria:  
- Diagnosis of dementia 
(NINCDS/ADRAD) 
- MMSE ≥18 
n = 25 
Mean age:  70.0  
Relation to 
person with 
dementia:  
Spouses: (73%),  
Individual CR:  practical aids, 
strategies and techniques for learning 
new information, maintaining attention 
and concentration and techniques of 
stress management 
- Intensity: 60-minute sessions 
- Frequency: 1 session weekly 
People with 
dementia 
- Usual care 
Carers 
- No treatment 
  
QoL 
WHOQOL  BREF  QoL:  
5 sub-scales.  
Mood 
Anxiety (HADS-A) 
Depression (HADS-D) 
Carer burden 
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- Taking AChEIs  
at least 4 weeks 
 
adult children: 
(20%), Other 
relatives: (7%) 
- Duration: 8 weeks 
- Occupational therapists delivered the 
intervention 
- Carers attended the last 15 minutes 
of each CR session if they were 
available 
 
Relative’s Stress (RSS)  
Mental health  
General Health (GHQ-
12)      
 
Kurz (2012)  
 
Germany n = 201 
Mean age: 73.7    
MMSE: 25.1 
Inclusion criteria:  
- Dementia diagnosis 
(ICD-10)  
-  MMSE ≥21 
 
N=201 
Mean age: 64.9 
Relation to 
person with 
dementia:  
Spouses: (72%),  
other relatives 
(28%) 
 
Individual multi-component cognitive 
behaviour therapy (CBT) & CR 
programme of 6 modules (12 
sessions), including use of external 
memory aids, coping with memory-
related problems, reminiscence and 
activity planning.   
- Intensity: 60-minute sessions  
- Frequency: 1 session weekly 
- Duration: 12 weeks 
- Behavioural therapists delivered the 
intervention 
- Carers attended six sessions with the 
person with dementia  
 
People with 
dementia   
- Usual care 
Carers 
- No treatment 
 
 
Mood 
Depression (BDI) 
Burden 
Burden (ZBI) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bottino 
(2005) 
Brazil  n = 13  
Mean age: 73.7  
Mean MMSE: 22.3  
Inclusion criteria:  
- Diagnosis of dementia 
(NINCDS-ADRDA) 
- Taking Rivastigmine for 
2 months  
n = 13 
- Mean age:   
not provided 
- Relation to 
person with 
dementia: not 
provided 
Group CS: orientation activities, 
discussion of themes, reminiscence 
and planning of daily activities via use 
of calendars and clocks or other 
external memory aids 
- Intensity: 90-minute sessions 
- Frequency: 1 session weekly 
- Duration: 20 weeks 
People with 
dementia 
-   Treatment as 
usual 
 
Carers 
- No treatment 
 
Mood 
Anxiety (HAM-A) 
Depression (MADRS)  
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 - Neuropsychologists delivered the 
intervention  
- Carers were trained to repeat some 
activities at home in between the 
group sessions for at least three 
times a week 
 
 
Onor 
(2007) 
 
Italy n = 16 
Mean age: 70.0  
Mean MMSE: 22.4 
Inclusion criteria:  
- Mild-moderate dementia 
(DSM-IV and 
NINCDS/ADRAD) 
- Received AChEIs ≥ 6 
months 
 
Carers: n=16 
Mean age: Not 
provided 
- Relation to 
person with 
dementia: Not 
provided 
CS group programme: RO therapy 
(memory events, people, objects, 
songs and rhymes) and implicit 
memory stimulation tasks (i.e. daily 
personal care and activities) through 
occupational therapy  
- Intensity: 60-minute sessions 
- Frequency: 3 sessions weekly 
- Duration: 16 weeks  
- Psychologists delivered the 
intervention 
- Carers were trained to repeat some 
activities at home at various times of 
the day   
People with 
dementia 
- Treatment as 
usual 
Carers  
- No treatment  
Mood 
Anxiety (BSI) 
Depression (BSI) 
Burden 
Carer Burden (CBI) 
 
 
PGCMS, Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale scale; BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory (anxiety and depression); MNSS, Marital Needs Satisfaction Scale; HAS, Health Assessment 
Scale; SF-36, Health Survey Short Form; HRSA, Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety; HRSD, Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; CBI, Carer Burden Inventory; BDI, Beck 
Depression Inventory; SF-12, Health Survey Short Form; EQ5-D VAS, Europe Quality of Life Visual Analogue Scale; QCPR, quality caregiver/patient relationship; HADS-A, 
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; HADS- D, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; WHOQOL-BREF, World Health Organisation Quality of Life Assessment Short Version; 
RSS, Relative’s Stress Scale; GHQ-12, General Health Questionnaire; ZBI, Zarit Burden Interview; HAM-A, Hamilton Anxiety Scale; MADRS, Montgomery-Asberg Depression 
Rating Scale; BSI-A, Brief Symptom Inventory-Anxiety; BSI-D, Brief Symptom Inventory-Depression. 
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3.7 Carer outcome measures 
3.7.1 Quality of Life 
The study by Onder (2005) measured physical and mental health using the Medical 
Outcomes Study 36-item Short-Form Health Survey (SF36) (Ware & Sherbourne, 
1992). Higher scores indicate better physical and mental health. Orgeta (2015) 
employed the short version of the questionnaire: the Short Form Health Survey 
Questionnaire-12 items (SF-12) (Ware Jr, Kosinski, & Keller, 1996), in which higher 
scores indicate better physical and mental health. Orgeta (2015) also measured 
health-related QoL by using the Health-related Quality of Life EQ-5D (Brooks, 1996). 
The EQ-5D provides a simple descriptive system of five dimensions of HR-QoL: 
mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression. Each 
dimension has three levels: no problems, some problems, extreme problems. A 
single index is used to provide values for health status by using a Visual Analogue 
Scale (VAS) (EuroQoL, 2005). Clare (2010) measured carer QoL by using the 26-
item scale short-version of the World Health Organization Quality of Life 
questionnaire (WHOQOL-BREF) (Skevington, Lotfy, & O'Connell, 2004). The 
WHOQOL-BREF includes physical, psychological, social and environmental 
domains with higher scores indicating better QoL. Quayhagen (2000) measured life 
satisfaction by using the Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale (PGCMS). The 
PGCMS is comprised of 17 questions, where higher scores indicate greater 
satisfaction with life (Lawton, 2001). 
 
3.7.2 Anxiety/depression 
Quayhagen (2000) and Onor (2007) employed the 53-item Brief Symptom Inventory 
(BSI) (Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983) to measure carers’ anxiety and depressive 
symptoms. The study by Onder (2005) employed the 21-items Hamilton Rating 
Scale for Anxiety to measure anxiety (HRSA) (Hamilton, 1959) and the Hamilton 
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Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD) (Hamilton, 1967) to measure depressive 
symptoms. Clare (2010) and Orgeta (2015) employed the Hospital Anxiety and 
Depression Scale (HADS-A and HAD-D) (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983) to measure 
anxiety and depressive symptoms.  The HADS is comprised of 14 items, which are 
divided into two independent subscales with higher scores indicating greater severity 
of anxiety and depressive symptoms. In the study by Bottino (2005), the 
Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale (Montgomery 1979) was used to 
quantify depressive symptoms. In this scale, higher scores indicate more severe 
depressive symptoms.  Bottino (2005) also used the Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale 
(HAM-A) (Bruss, Gruenberg, Goldstein, & Barber, 1994) to assess anxiety 
symptoms. Scores of the HAM-A range from 0–56, where <17 indicates mild 
severity, 18–24 mild to moderate severity and 25–30 moderate to severe symptoms.  
Neely (2009) and Kurz (2012) measured depressive symptoms using the Beck 
Depression Inventory (BDI) (Beck, Steer, & Brown, 1996).  The BDI is a 21-item self-
report questionnaire designed to measure the severity of depressive symptoms. 
Higher scores indicate greater severity of symptoms.   
 
3.7.3 Physical health/Mental health  
Quayhagen (2000) evaluated physical health status by using the 25-item Health 
Assessment Scale (Rosencranz & Pihlblad, 1970). A 5-point Likert-type scale is 
used which ranges from "good" to "poor", assessing the severity and frequency of 
health problems. Clare (2010) employed the General Health Questionnaire GHQ-28 
(Goldberg 1992) to measure carers’ mental health. Scores range from 0 to 28 with 
higher scores indicative of greater psychiatric distress. 
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3.7.4 Carer/patient relationship 
Quayhagen (2000) assessed relationship functioning by using the 24-item Marital 
Needs Satisfaction Scale (MNSS) (Stinnett et al., 1970). The MNSS consists of six 
areas of marital needs, which are love, respect, communication, personality 
fulfilment, life meaningfulness and the integration of life experiences. Higher scores 
indicate greater satisfaction of marital needs. Orgeta (2015) measured the quality of 
the caregiving relationship by using the Quality of the Carer Patient Relationship 
(QCPR) scale (Spruytte, Van Audenhove, Lammertyn, & Storms, 2002). This 
measure comprises 14 items (5-point Likert-type scale), which range from "totally 
disagree" to "totally agree". The scale measures the warmth of the relationship and 
the absence of conflict and criticism. The items on the criticism and conflict subscales 
are reverse coded so that higher scores reflect better relationship quality. 
 
3.7.5 Carer burden/relative stress 
Quayhagen (2000) measured carer hostility by using the subscale of the 53-item 
Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) (Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983) with higher scores 
indicative of greater hostility. Onder (2005), Onor (2007) and Neely (2009) used the 
Carer Burden Inventory (CBI) (Novak & Guest, 1989) to measure carer burden. The 
CBI consists of 24 items, which are categorised into five sections: objective burden, 
developmental burden, physical burden, social burden and emotional burden. The 
scores range from 0 to 96, where higher scores indicate greater levels of burden.  
The study by Kurz (2012) employed the Zarit Burden Interview (ZBI) (Zarit, Reever, 
& Bach-Peterson, 1980) to rate carer burden. This scale consists of 22 items and 
covers psychological, emotional, social, financial and health problems using a 5-
point Likert-type scale (0 =never, 4 =always).  The ZBI ranges between 0-88 with 
higher scores indicating greater perceived carer burden.  Clare (2010) employed the 
Relative’s Stress Scale (RSS) (Greene, Smith, Gardiner, & Timbury, 1982) to 
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evaluate carer stress. The RSS covers various aspects of stress such as emotional 
distress, social distress and negative feelings. It consists of 15 items with higher 
scores indicative of greater distress.  
 
3.8 Quality assessment of included studies 
 
The Cochrane Risk of Bias Tool (Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of 
Interventions) (Higgins and Green, 2008) was used to assess risk of bias in included 
studies. This addresses six speciﬁc domains: (i) sequence generation, (ii) allocation 
concealment, (iii) blinding, (iv) incomplete outcome data, (v) selective reporting and 
(vi) other issues. Each of these domains was rated as a ‘low risk’, ‘high risk’ or 
‘unclear risk’ of bias. The review authors worked independently in relation to input of 
entries in a risk of bias table.  Differences of judgement of risk of bias were resolved 
by discussion or by involving the third author (MO). Table 3.3 presents the 
summarised results for "Risk of bias" assessment of included studies.  
 
3.8.1 Sequence generation 
The studies of Onder (2005), Orgeta (2015), Clare (2010), Kurz (2012) and Bottino 
 (2005) specified how random sequence generation was generated. The study by 
Quayhagen (2000), Neely (2009) and Onor (2007) did not provide details of 
sequence generation. Therefore, these studies were classified as having unclear 
bias in this domain.    
 
3.8.2 Allocation concealment 
All studies reported the use of randomisation. However, descriptions and details by 
individual studies varied. Five studies provided adequate descriptions of allocation 
concealment (Onder 2005, Orgeta 2015, Clare 2010, Kurz 2012 and Bottino 2005).  
These studies were classified as low risk of bias in this domain.  Quayhagen (2000), 
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Neely (2009) and Onor (2007) did not describe any details of allocation; therefore, 
these studies were identified as having an unclear risk of bias in this domain. 
 
3.8.3 Blinding 
The studies by Quayhagen (2000), Onder (2005), Orgeta (2015), Clare (2010), Kurz 
(2012) and Bottino (2005) reported the assessors being blind to outcome 
assessments. Therefore, these studies were classified as being at low risk of bias. 
Neely (2009) and Onor (2007) did not report details of blinding assessment; 
therefore, these studies were classified as being of unclear risk.   
 
3.8.4 Incomplete outcome data 
Onder (2005), Orgeta (2015), Clare (2010), Kurz (2012) and Onor (2007) reported 
attrition for both treatment and control groups. They were therefore classified as low 
risk.  Quayhagen (2000), Neely (2009) and Bottino (2005) were judged as having 
unclear risk in this domain because they did not provide attrition details. 
 
3.8.5 Selective reporting 
All studies reported all pre-specified outcomes and were classified as low risk of bias 
in this domain 
 
3.8.6 Other potential sources of bias  
No additional risk of biases was identified in each of the included studies. 
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Table 3.3 Risk of bias of included studies 
 
Study 
Random sequence 
generation 
(selection bias) 
Allocation 
concealment 
(selection bias) 
Blinding of 
outcome 
assessment 
(detection bias) 
Incomplete outcome data 
(attrition bias) 
Selective 
reporting 
(reporting bias) 
Other 
issues 
Carers delivered/led CBIs      
Quayhagen 
(2000) 
 
No details of sequence 
generation  
No details of method 
of concealment  
Assessors were 
blind to outcome 
assessments 
No report of attrition  All outcomes 
reported  
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
Unclear Unclear Low risk Unclear  Low risk  Low risk 
Onder (2005) 
 
Randomisation 
performed by computer  
 
Group allocation was 
concealed from 
blind assessors 
Assessors were 
blind to outcome 
assessments 
Attrition data reported:  
9 (13%) in the treatment 
group, 10 (15%) in the 
control group 
All outcomes 
reported 
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk  Low risk 
Neely (2009) 
 
No details of 
randomisation Insufficient 
information about 
sequence generation 
 
No details of method 
of concealment  
No details of 
blinding 
assessment   
Unclear details of missing 
data for one dyad in the 
control group 
 
All pre-specified 
outcomes 
reported  
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
Unclear Unclear Unclear Unclear Low risk Low risk 
Orgeta 
(2015) 
Computer-generated 
randomisation by an 
independent trials unit 
using a computer 
algorithm 
Group allocation was 
concealed from 
blind assessors 
Assessors were 
blind to outcome 
assessments 
Attrition data reported: 46 
(26%)in the treatment group 
and 37 (21%) in the control 
group 
 
All outcomes 
reported 
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk  Low risk 
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Therapists delivered CBIs and carers attended some sessions 
Clare (2010) 
 
Randomisation was 
conducted by an 
independent trials unit 
using a computer 
algorithm  
 
Group allocation was 
concealed from 
blind assessors 
Assessors were 
blind to outcome 
assessments 
Attrition data reported: 7 
(30%) in the treatment group 
and 2 (9%) in the control 
group 
All pre-specified 
outcomes 
reported 
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk  Low risk 
Kurz (2012)  
 
Computer-generated 
randomisation  
Group allocation was 
concealed from 
blind assessors 
Assessors were 
blind to outcome 
assessments 
Attrition data reported:  9 
(9%) in the treatment group 
and 9 (8.9%) in the control 
group 
All pre-specified 
outcomes 
reported 
 
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk Low risk  Low risk 
Therapists delivered CBIs and carers repeated some activities at home 
Bottino 
(2005) 
 
Randomised blocks 
design  
Randomised blocks 
design in two groups 
Assessors were 
blind to outcome 
assessments 
No attrition reported All pre-specified 
outcomes 
reported 
 
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement  
 
Low risk Low risk Low risk Unclear Low risk  Low risk 
Onor (2007)  
 
No details of 
randomisation  
provided 
No details of method 
of concealment was 
provided 
No details of 
blinding 
assessment  
None of the participants 
dropped-out from the trial 
All pre-specified 
outcomes 
reported 
No issues 
identified 
Author’s 
judgement 
 
Unclear Unclear Unclear  Low risk Low risk  Low risk 
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3.9 Results 
This review investigated the effects of carer involvement in CBIs for people with 
dementia on carer wellbeing. Eight RCTs met the inclusion criteria. Across studies 
people were diagnosed with mild to moderate dementia. The studies were 
categorised into three groups in accordance to level of carer involvement in CBIs, 
which included: a) carers delivering/leading the CBI; b) carers attending some 
sessions and therapists delivering the CBI; and c) therapists delivering the CBIs plus 
carers repeating some activities at home. The duration of these studies ranged from 
8 to 25 weeks with frequencies of provision of the intervention ranging from 3 to 5 
sessions weekly. The duration of each session varied from 30 to 90 minutes.  A total 
of 803 carers of people with dementia were included in the meta-analysis. The study 
by Neely (2009) was not included in this meta-analysis, because data were not 
available. 
 
3.9.1 Carer quality of Life 
Three studies assessed carer QoL. This outcome was measured by the Philadelphia 
Geriatric Center Morale Scales (PGCMS); the Medical Outcomes Study 36-item 
Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) and the EQ-5D (Quayhagen 2000; Onder 2005; 
Orgeta 2015). Three studies were included in the meta-analysis and significant 
differences were found between the intervention and control groups. The effect size 
was Hedges’ g = 0.22; 95% CI of 0.02 - 0.42, z = 2.19 and p = 0.03, indicative of a 
small effect.  The heterogeneity between studies was I² = 9% (Figure 3.3). The data 
of Health Survey SF-12 (Ware et al., 1996) in the study by Orgeta et al., (2015) and 
the WHOQOL-BREF Questionnaires in the study by Clare et al., (2010) cannot be 
pooled in the meta-analysis because only the sub-scale scores of these measures 
were reported.  
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Carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia vs no CBIs at follow-up for 
carer QoL  
 
3.9.2 Carer anxiety/depressive symptoms  
Six studies examined anxiety (Quayhagen 2000; Onder 2005; Orgeta 2015; Clare 
2010; Bottino 2005; Onor 2007). Meta-analysis showed no evidence of a significant 
effect for anxiety symptoms for carers in the treatment group vs the control group, 
Hedges’ g = 0.08; 95% CI of -0.09 - 0.26, z = 0.92, and p = 0.36. There was no 
heterogeneity between studies I²=0% (Figure 3.4). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia vs no CBIs at follow-up for carer 
anxiety symptoms 
 
Figure 3.3 Forest plot of carer quality of life  
Figure 3.4 Forest plot of carer anxiety symptoms 
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Seven studies assessed carers’ depressive symptoms. A meta-analysis showed a 
significant effect favouring the intervention group with Hedges’ g = 0.17; 95% CI of 
0.02 - 0.32, z=2.19 and p=0.03 indicative of a small effect. There was no 
heterogeneity between studies I²=0% (Figure 3.5). The study by Neely (2009) was 
not included in this meta-analysis, due to data not being available.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia vs no CBIs at follow-up for 
carer depressive symptoms 
 
3.9.3 Carer physical health 
Two studies evaluated physical health (Quayhagen 2000; Orgeta 2015) and two 
studies mental health (Orgeta 2015; Clare 2010) by using the Health Assessment 
Scale, and the Short Form Health Survey Questionnaire-12 items (SF-12) 
(comprising the Physical Component Summary (PCS) and the Mental Component 
Summary (MCS) and the General Health Questionnaire GHQ-28, respectively. The 
Figure 3.5 Forest plot of carer depressive symptoms 
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data for these outcomes could not be pooled for meta-analysis as the outcome 
measures are different.    
 
3.9.4 The carer/patient relationship  
The Marital Needs Satisfaction Scale (MNSS) and the Quality of the Carer Patient 
Relationship (QCPR) were used to evaluate relationship functioning between carers 
and people with dementia (Quayhagen 2000; Orgeta 2015), assessed by two 
studies. Meta-analysis showed no significant effect on relationship functioning of 
carer-delivered CBIs, Hedges’ g = 0.01; 90% CI of -0.23 - 0.24, z = 0.05 and p = 
0.96. There was no heterogeneity between studies I²=0% (Figure 3.6). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia vs no CBIs at follow-up for 
carer/patient relationship 
 
3.9.5 Carer burden  
Four studies measured levels of carer burden.  Onder (2005) and Onor (2007) used 
the Carer Burden Inventory (CBI). The study by Kurz (2012) employed the Zarit 
Burden Interview (ZBI) and Clare (2010) employed the Relative’s Stress Scale 
(RSS). No significant difference was found between treatment and control groups for 
carer burden. Meta-analysis indicated an effect size of Hedges’ g = -0.01; 95% CI of 
-0.34 - 0.33, z = 0.03 and p= 0.98, for carer burden. The heterogeneity between 
studies was I² = 31.8 % (Figure 3.7).  
Figure 3.6 Forest plot of the carer/patient relationship 
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Figure 3.7 Forest plot of carer burden 
Carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia vs no CBIs at follow-up for 
carer burden  
 
3.10 Discussion 
To my knowledge, this is the first systematic review evaluating the effects of carer 
involvement in CBIs for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. The results indicate 
that carers’ QoL and depressive symptoms may improve.  Although the effect sizes 
are small, the findings are consistent with the theoretical predictions of the binding 
ties theories (Townsend & Frank 1995), enrichment process (Cartwright et al., 1994) 
and scaffolding process (Cavanaugh et al., 1989).  
 
The findings of the meta-analyses indicate that carer involvement in CBIs has no 
effects on the caregiving.  The meta-analyses also showed that carer involvement in 
CBIs had no effects on anxiety symptoms or carer burden. Clare (2010) found a 
small effect size of 0.25 on carer burden reduction for the intervention group, 
whereas Kurz (2012) found an effect size of 0.30 favouring the control group. 
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This review identified four non-RCTs that involved carers in the CBI and examined 
carer outcomes. Moniz-Cook and colleagues (1998) evaluated carer involvement in 
an individual home-based memory orientation programme, in which carers received 
psycho-education and counselling. The study found that carer wellbeing decreased 
in the control group. Clare (2000) conducted a multiple single case study to 
investigate the effects of errorless learning principles for people with dementia and 
their carers. There was no evidence of effects on carers' anxiety or depressive 
symptoms when carers were involved in the CBI activities. Viola et al. (2011) 
conducted a multicomponent CR for people with dementia which involved carers 
repeating some of the activities at home. Carers also received psychoeducation and 
counselling sessions. The study reported significant differences in depressive 
symptoms and carer burden for those involved in the sessions which reported less 
depressive symptoms and lower carer burden. In contrast, the study by Milders and 
colleagues (2013), which examined effects of a carer-delivered CS intervention 
found that carers in the intervention group reported higher levels of burden compared 
to the control group. 
 
Amongst the 36 excluded studies, three RCTs reported carer outcomes, but carers 
were not involved in the intervention (Aguirre et al., 2014; Chapman et al., 2004; 
Spector et al., 2001).  The study by Aguirre and colleagues (2014) examined the 
effects of group CST for people with dementia on carer QoL. The findings showed 
no evidence of improvement in carers’ physical and mental health (SF-12) and HR-
QoL (EQ-5D). Chapman and colleagues (2004) examined the effects of cognitive 
communication stimulation for people with dementia.  This study however measured 
carers’ distress by using the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI) (Cummings et al., 
1994), which is not a validated measure for carer distress (Lai 2014).  The study by 
Spector (2001) described the development and implementation of group CS therapy 
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for people with dementia.  The findings showed that caregiving stress (Relative’s 
Stress (RS) Scale; Greene, Smith, Gardiner, & Timbury, 1982) increased both in the 
intervention group and the control group, however, carers in the intervention group 
reported an improvement however in general psychological distress (General Health 
Questionnaire 12 (GHQ-12); Goldberg, 1978). The data for these outcomes can’t be 
pooled in a meta-analysis as the outcome measures used vary in term of what is 
being measured and underlying concepts.  
 
A Cochrane review by Woods et al. (2012) examining the effects of CS on people 
with dementia identiﬁed three studies in which carer outcomes were examined. Two 
of these studies involved carers in the intervention (Bottino et al., 2005; Onder et al., 
2005), but a study by Spector et al. (2001) did not. Their ﬁndings showed no 
signiﬁcant differences in carer anxiety, depression, carer burden and general health. 
Another Cochrane review by Bahar- Fuchs et al., (2013) evaluating the effects of CT 
and CR on cognition for in people with dementia identiﬁed ﬁve studies in which carers 
were involved in the intervention. Of these, three studies examined carer outcomes 
(Clare et al., 2010; Neely et al., 2009; Quayhagen al., 2000), but two studies did not 
(Davis et al., 2001; Quayhagen et al., 1995). However, this Cochrane review did not 
statistically examine carer outcomes. 
 
The current review evaluated the effects of carer involvement in CBIs on people with 
dementia on carer outcomes, specifically carer wellbeing. The iCST intervention is 
categorised as a CBI (Clare et al., 2004) and consists of one-to-one structured 
cognitive stimulation sessions for people with dementia that are delivered by carers 
at home. The iCST intervention is developed based on the evidence base of group 
CST which offers people with mild to moderate dementia opportunities to take part 
in a range of activities that are comprised by several themes of general cognitive 
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stimulation. These activities include current affairs, being creative, word games and 
quizzes which aim to improve cognition and QoL for people with dementia. iCST 
provides opportunities for the person with dementia and carers to interact, share 
pleasurable meaningful experiences and mentally stimulating activities.  iCST can 
also be conceptualised as an intervention during which carers can provide cognitive 
support to the person with dementia, assist with problem solving and provide positive 
feedback.  
 
Findings of the systematic review indicated that carer involvement in CBIs is 
associated with improvements in carer QOL and a reduction in depressive 
symptoms. These results support the theories of carer involvement where 
interpersonal interactions (Townsend & Franks, 1995), mutual sharing of pleasurable 
meaningful experiences and mentally stimulating activities (Cartwright et al., 1994) 
and cognitive support by carers (Cavanaugh et al., 1989) are conceptualised as 
interrelated factors that contribute to carer wellbeing.  
 
3.11 Limitations 
The interpretation of these effects is not straightforward, due to the diverse range of 
studies with small sample sizes, which may have been unable to achieve statistical 
power. Results may be therefore misinterpreted or fail to produce reliable outcomes 
(Hackshaw, 2008).  For example, of the seven studies included in the meta-analysis, 
two studies had small samples which ranged from 13 to 16 dyads (Bottino et al., 
2005; Onor et al., 2007).  Studies with small sample sizes combined with a lack of 
acceptable standards of sequence generation, allocation concealment, blinding and 
dropout rates limit conclusions of the analyses undertaken. In addition, a 
combination of different types of interventions, various levels of carer involvement, 
duration, intensity and follow-up of the intervention make results difficult to interpret.  
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Publication bias was not assessed, as there were too few studies within each meta-
analysis group. Therefore, there would not be sufficient power to detect true 
asymmetry (Higgins and Green, 2008). Because CBIs have been predominantly 
developed to improve cognition and QoL for people with dementia, there is a lack of 
RCTs comparing two similar interventions where one includes carer involvement and 
the other does not. Therefore, it is difﬁcult to identify and be speciﬁc about the impact 
of carer involvement in CBIs on carer wellbeing. 
 
3.12 Conclusion   
The findings suggest that carer involvement in CBIs may improve carers’ QoL and 
reduce carers’ depressive symptoms. These results support the theories of carer 
involvement where interpersonal interaction, mutual sharing of meaningful 
experiences and cognitive support by carers may act as mediators of carer 
wellbeing. Nevertheless, there remains a lack of quality of research in this area. 
Particularly, in some outcomes, there was a lack of consistency of results, so the 
findings should be interpreted with caution. 
 
This review also highlights that the current evidence base for carer involvement in 
CBIs is limited with most of the studies reporting results based on small sample 
sizes. There are insufficient studies to examine differences between carer 
involvement in CS, CR and CT. Therefore, larger samples and further high-quality 
RCTs of carer involvement in CBIs are warranted. There are also no RCTs 
examining the effects of carer involvement in CBIs in which people with dementia in 
both the intervention and control groups receive the treatment, but carer involvement 
is offered in only one of the two groups. Future research should examine the effects 
of carer involvement where people with dementia in the control group also receive 
CBIs. Since CBIs are designed to deliver benefit for people with dementia, the 
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collateral benefits for carers have potential implications for the importance of CBIs 
in service delivery and may contribute to cost effectiveness of dementia care. 
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4 Chapter 4 Evaluating the effects of iCST using a mixed methods 
approach incorporating; a pragmatic RCT and a qualitative study 
4.1 An overview of mixed methods  
This Chapter describes the methods of my PhD research which was nested into the 
pragmatic iCST RCT. My PhD research aims to evaluate the effects of carer-
delivered iCST for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. In this chapter, I report 
the use of the Medical Research Council (MRC) framework (Craig et al., 2008) to 
demonstrate how my PhD work has been built on previous research of CST and 
highlight the strengths and limitations of the iCST trial methodology. 
 
The MRC framework is used for the development and evaluation of RCTs of complex 
interventions to improve health (Craig et al., 2008).  It consists of five stages: a pre-
clinical-theoretical stage, Phase I modelling, Phase II exploratory trial, Phase III 
definitive RCT and Phase IV long-term implementation.  I followed the MRC 
guidelines and adapted the appropriate stages to evaluate my research. Firstly, I 
conducted a literature search to establish theories and make hypotheses prior to the 
clinical phase.  The theories and evidence were derived from the carer involvement 
in CBIs for people with dementia (Cartwright et al., 1994; Cavanaugh et al., 1989; 
Townsend & Franks, 1995) (see Chapter 2).   
 
In Phase I, I identified and systematically reviewed the evidence base of CBIs such 
as group CST (Spector et al., 2003), one to one reality orientation therapy (Onder et 
al., 2005), cognitive training (Quayhagen & Quayhagen. 2001) and cognitive 
rehabilitation interventions (Clare et al., 2010) to understand the process of change 
in the outcomes observed in previous research (e.g., cognition and quality of life for 
the person with dementia, carer wellbeing and the quality of the caregiving 
relationship).   
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In Phase II, I derived hypotheses on the effects of a complex intervention prior to a 
large RCT. This work included 1) the modified Stress Process Model of Pealin (1990) 
and the development of a theoretical framework of carer involvement in CBIs. The 
framework proposes three mediators of positive aspects of dyadic interpersonal 
interactions which included the binding ties theory (Townsend & Franks, 1995), the 
enrichment process theory (Cartwright et al., 1994) and the scaffolding theory 
(Cavanaugh et al., 1989) which influence carer wellbeing (Chapter 2), 2) I conducted 
a systematic literature review to evaluate the effects of carer involvement in CBIs for 
people with dementia (Chapter 3) and 3) I designed intervention adherence materials 
specifically carer diaries and adherence questionnaires to ensure the intervention 
was delivered as intended. This process allowed me to understand and measure 
carers’ knowledge of iCST and the skills related to adopting the iCST key principles; 
carers’ confidence levels and engagement with the person with dementia in 
delivering iCST.  
 
During Phase III, my PhD research was nested in the iCST pragmatic RCT which 
evaluated the effects of carer-delivered iCST for people with dementia on carer 
wellbeing. There are several strengths of adopting a pragmatic RCT design.  The 
RCT is considered as the ‘gold standard’ for evaluating the effectiveness of 
interventions, allowing a researcher to eliminate the potential of confounding and 
bias when evaluating an intervention, maximising internal validity (Lurie & Morgan, 
2013).  The use of a pragmatic RCT provides opportunities to test for the effects of 
an intervention in real world practice settings (Schwartz & Lellouch, 2009). This 
means the iCST trial was designed to evaluate the intervention in a full range of 
settings comparable to what happens in normal clinical practice. This method 
maximised applicability and generalisability in order to examine whether the 
intervention was effective in everyday life settings. However, there are limitations 
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such as the possibility of heterogeneity of intervention effects in pragmatic RCTs 
compared to explanatory RCTs.  For example, the iCST intervention was delivered 
by family carers, which may result in variations in carer’ skills in delivering the 
intervention.  Therefore, more time and resources may be needed to train family 
carers to deliver the intervention (Schwartz & Lellouch, 2009).   
 
4.2 Evaluating the effects of iCST for people with dementia on carer 
wellbeing; a pragmatic randomised controlled trial 
4.2.1 Background 
Group cognitive stimulation therapy (CST) is an evidence-based intervention 
associated with benefits for cognition and QoL for people with mild to moderate 
dementia (Spector et al., 2003).  However, as many people may be unable to attend 
CST groups due to factors such as mobility problems, reluctance to participate in a 
group setting or the lack of availability of local group CST. A cognitive stimulation 
(CS) intervention delivered individually by family carers at home is likely to be useful 
in making the intervention more accessible to people with dementia and their family 
carers. Evidence shows that CS interventions delivered individually by a family carer 
may improve cognition in people with dementia (Onder et al., 2005). 
 
In recent years many psychosocial support interventions have been developed for 
both the person with dementia and their carers  (Van't Leven et al., 2013).  Moon 
and Adams (2013) conducted a review on the effectiveness of dyadic interventions 
for people with dementia and their carers and found that carer involvement in 
psychosocial interventions might enhance mutual understanding, communication, 
and wellbeing for both people with dementia and their carers.  However, evidence 
suggests that the inclusion of family carers in psychosocial interventions can be 
challenging, as in some studies carers reported higher levels of depressive 
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symptoms when they participated in the interventions alongside their relative 
(Milders et al., 2013; Zarit, Zarit, & Reever, 1982).  The inconsistent findings raise 
questions about whether carer-delivered cognitive stimulation interventions have 
any effects on carer wellbeing and the direction of the effect.  
 
Caregiving has a high interpersonal stress component, hence adapting dyadic 
interpersonal strategies that build and sustain mutuality are suggested to be 
important (Kramer, 1993). The stress process model (SPM) provides a useful 
framework to identify predictors of carer stress and proposes coping strategies and 
social support as potential mediators of carer wellbeing (Pearlin et al., 1990).  
However, the SPM does not explicitly include dyadic interpersonal interaction 
components such as mutuality, sharing pleasurable and meaningful experiences and 
cognitive support by carers.  A theoretical framework of carer involvement in CBIs 
for People with Dementia (Figure 2.3) is developed by expanding the mediators of 
carer coping strategies and social support in the SPM to explore the effects of carer 
involvement in CBIs. This theoretical framework consists of the binding ties theory 
(Townsend & Franks, 1995), the enrichment process theory (Cartwright et al., 1994) 
and the scaffolding theory (Cavanaugh et al., 1989).   
 
The binding ties theory highligts the importance of the “closeness” and “conflict” of 
the relationship that helps carers to use positive dyadic interpersonal interactions to 
meet the changing needs of the person with dementia (Town-send & Franks, 1995).  
Cartwright and colleagues (1994) suggest that the enrichment process provides 
carers with opportunities to share meaningful and pleasurable activities with people 
with dementia that enhance mutuality in the caregiving relationship. During the 
trajectory of dementia, cognitive support by carers can play an important role in 
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improving cognitive performance for people with dementia and enhance their 
competence to achieve their goals (Cavanaugh et al., 1989).  
 
In this study, a theoretical framework of carer involvement in CBIs for people with 
dementia is proposed for deriving hypotheses for the effects of carer-delivered iCST 
for people with dementia on carer wellbeing. During iCST sessions for example 
carers may have opportunities to interact with the person with dementia, share 
mentally stimulating activities and provide cognitive support.  In addition, little is 
known about the effects of iCST on carer wellbeing as there are no such 
interventions in the literature.   
 
4.2.2 Aims and objectives  
Aim 
 To investigate the effects of carer-delivered iCST for people with dementia on 
carer wellbeing 
 
Objectives  
Primary outcome 
 To investigate the effects of carer-delivered iCST on carer health-related quality 
of life 
Secondary outcome   
 To investigate the effects of carer-delivered iCST on the quality of the 
carer/patient relationship 
 
4.2.3 Study design 
The iCST trial was a multi-centre, single blind, RCT of two-treatment arms; an 
intervention group and a treatment as usual (TAU) group. All dyads of people with 
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dementia and their carers were recruited by completing a baseline assessment.  
Assessments were blind to treatment at 13 weeks and 26 weeks. After recruitment 
and baseline assessments, people with dementia and their carers were randomly 
allocated into either the intervention group (receiving three 30-minute weekly 
sessions of iCST delivered by the carer for 25 weeks) or the control group (receiving 
treatment as usual for 25 weeks). Primary and secondary measures were completed 
at three time points; baseline prior to randomisation; first follow-up (FU1) at Week 
13 after baseline and second follow-up (FU2) and primary endpoint at Week 26 after 
baseline (Figure 4.1). 
 
4.2.4 Sample 
4.2.4.1 Participants 
People with dementia and their family carers (n = 356 dyads) lived in the community 
at baseline and were recruited from different study sites (London, Manchester, Hull, 
Bangor, Dorset, Devon, Lincolnshire and Norfolk and Suffolk).  
 
4.2.4.2 Study sites 
The trial originally planned to recruit participants from London, Manchester, Hull, and 
Bangor as the four main study sites. In order to obtain a more heterogeneous sample 
of participants, strengthen the generalisability of the investigation and increase the 
sample size to provide sufficient power (Chung & Song, 2010), Dorset, Devon, 
Lincolnshire and Norfolk and Suffolk study sites were added. For the London study 
site, Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health Trust (BEHMHT) were taken on as 
Participant Identification Centres (PICs) to supplement recruitment from the North 
East London Foundation Trust. Researchers in London, Bangor and Manchester 
were based in universities, whereas those in Hull, Norfolk & Suffolk, Dorset, 
Lincolnshire and Devon were based in NHS mental health services (Table 4.1).   
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The London site acted as a co-ordinating centre and provided all training and 
continuous support to other study sites. Several staff trainings and “refresher” 
training and unblind researchers’ focus group events were held throughout the 
course of the trial to accommodate new researchers. This training aimed to enhance 
treatment fidelity and ensure researchers were trained on all outcomes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                   (e.g. carer set-up training and monitoring visits) 
 
Recruited (n=356) participants across 8 sites screened by 
inclusion criteria: dementia, living in the community, MMSE 
10+, some ability to communicate and family carer 
available 
Baseline data collection (n356) 
Remote randomisation 
n=180 allocated to 
iCST 
Carer set-up visit (training) 
Start of iCST programme 
Monitoring visit 1 (MV1) 
At 12 weeks 
n=260 Follow-up 2 (FU2) 
At 26 weeks 
n=176 allocated to 
treatment as usual 
Monitoring visit 2 (FU2) 
At 25 weeks 
Follow-up 1(FU1) 
At 13 weeks 
Follow-up 1 (FU1) 
At 13 weeks 
Figure 4.1 iCST trial design showing outcome assessments and 
intervention visits 
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4.2.4.3 Sample size 
The main analysis was based on intention to treat for the primary outcome ADAS-
Cog (cognitive outcome for people with dementia).  The trial was initially powered to 
detect a standardised mean difference (SMD) of 0.35, using a conservative 
approach, based on previous studies and the Cochrane review. Using a two-group 
t-test with a 0.05 (two-sided) significance level comparing iCST and TAU with 80% 
power, gave a sample size of 260. Assuming 15% attrition, the trial was originally 
proposed to recruit 306 people with dementia. However, the attrition rate was 
observed to be closer to 25%; thus, the recruitment target was revised upwards by 
50 dyads to accommodate this and included recruiting 356 caregiving dyads. 
 
Table 4.1 Study sites in the iCST Trial 
iCST study sites Organisations 
London University College London 
 North East London NHS Foundation Trust 
 Barnet Enfield and Haringey Mental Health NHS Trust 
Bangor Bangor University 
 Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board 
Hull Humber NHS Foundation Trust 
Manchester The University of Manchester 
 Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust 
 Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust  
Dorset Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust 
Lincolnshire Lincolnshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
Norfolk and Suffolk Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust 
Devon Devon Partnership NHS Trust 
 Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust 
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4.2.5 Inclusion and exclusion criteria  
4.2.5.1 Inclusion criteria 
All participants were people with dementia who: 
 met the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition 
(DSM-IV) (American Psychiatric Association,1994), criteria for dementia of 
any type (Alzheimer’s disease, vascular, Lewy body type and mixed) 
 scored 10 or above on the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) (Folstein, 
Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) 
 had some ability to communicate and understand communication indicated 
by a score of 1 or 0 on the relevant items of the Clifton Assessment 
Procedures for the Elderly – Behaviour Rating Scale (CAPE-BRS) (Pattie & 
Gilleard, 1979) 
 could see / hear well enough to participate in the activities  
 had no major physical illness or disability affecting their participation 
 lived in the community at baseline 
 had regular contact with a relative or other unpaid carer who could act as an 
informant and could participate in the intervention  
An informal carer was defined as an unpaid carer, typically called a family carer who 
had regular contact with the person with dementia.  Regular contact was defined as 
at least 4 hours per week.  
 
4.2.5.2 Exclusion criteria 
People with dementia were excluded if 
 they were not living in the community (i.e. living in a care home) 
 had no available family carer to deliver the sessions and act as an informant   
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4.2.6 Recruitment  
4.2.6.1 Recruitment procedures 
In each iCST site, people with dementia and their family carers were recruited 
through mental health services for older people, such as Memory Clinics and 
Community Mental Health Teams, through dementia care professionals, including 
psychiatrists, and through local voluntary sector organisations, such as the 
Alzheimer’s Society (see www.alzheimers.org.uk). The London, Bangor and 
Manchester sites were supported by clinical studies officers accessed through the 
National Institute for Social Care and Health Research-Clinical Research Centre 
(NISCHR-CRC) in Wales and the Dementias and Neurodegenerative Disease 
Research Network (DeNDRoN) in England. In Hull and the East Riding of Yorkshire, 
all patients and carers referred with dementia (and their general practitioners who 
currently have additional DeNDRoN support to assist with recruitment to dementia 
trials) were automatically provided with ‘opt-in information’ on current NHS portfolio 
studies in dementia care, via a centralised clinical academic unit, The Hull Memory 
Clinical Resource Centre.  The aim of the project was briefly described to potential 
participants by members of the clinical team and permission for them to be contacted 
by local researchers was obtained prior to further contact. Research assistants 
discussed the project and provided full details to participants, answered any 
questions related to the project, and if participants agreed undertook informed 
consent.    
 
4.2.6.2 Screening for eligibility 
Eligibility to take part was assessed against the specified criteria using a screening 
checklist (see Appendix 3) which was often administered over the phone by a 
member of the research team. Once screened, potential participants were sent a 
letter confirming the date, time and venue of the interview assessment.  
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4.2.6.3 Screening tools 
Since the study only included people with mild and moderate dementia, the Mini-
Mental State Examination (MMSE) (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) score of 
≥10 and the Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR) (Morris, 1993) which measured severity 
of dementia.   
 
4.2.6.4 Ethics approval 
A protocol was submitted for ethical review to the East London 3 Research Ethics 
Committee (Ref. no. 10/H0701/71) in January 2010, with provisional approval being 
granted in July 2010. The following information was identified by the Committee that 
needed further clarification and amendments:    
 Participant Information Sheet (PIS) had to be modified to cover video 
recordings, information about the control/usual care group and minor editing 
changes (i.e. language use) 
 
4.2.6.5 Informed Consent 
Participants enrolled in the study only after providing informed consent in line with 
guidelines set by the Mental Capacity Act 2005: 
[Great Britain. The National Archives, Mental Capacity Act 2005. URL: 
www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2005/9/contents (accessed 14 March 2011)].  
Pparticipants were in the mild to moderate stages of dementia, and were therefore 
expected to be competent to give informed consent for participation, provided that 
appropriate care was taken in explaining the research and sufficient time was 
allowed for them to reach a decision. Both people with dementia and their family 
carers were informed that no disadvantage would accrue if they chose not to 
participate. All participants were provided with at least 24 hours to review information 
about the study prior to make a decision. In seeking consent, the RCT followed 
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current guidance from the British Psychological Society (Dobson et al., 2008) on the 
evaluation of capacity. In this context, consent was regarded as a continuing process 
rather than a one-off decision, and willingness to continue participating was 
continuously checked through discussion with participants during the assessments. 
At any point where the person with dementia or family carer became uncomfortable 
with the assessments these were discontinued. 
 
4.2.7 Randomisation 
Remote randomisation of participant allocation treatment was undertaken via a web 
based randomisation service managed by the North Wales Organisation for 
Randomised Trials in Health (NWORTH) Clinical Trials Unit. After baseline 
assessment and informed consent, randomisation was completed using a dynamic 
adapative allocation method (Russell, Hoare, Whitaker, Whitaker, & Russell, 2011), 
with overall allocation ratio 1:1. Random allocation was stratified by study site and 
receipt of AChEIs. For each participant randomised the likelihood of their allocation 
to each treatment group was re-calculated based on the participants already 
recruited and allocated. This recalculation was done at the overall allocation level, 
within stratification variables and within stratum level (the relevant combination of 
stratification levels). By undertaking this re-calculation the algorithm ensured that 
balance was maintained within acceptable limits of the assigned allocation ratio while 
maintaining unpredictability. 
 
4.2.7.1 Allocation concealment 
The randomisation database was held at NWORTH independently of the analysts 
that were to be involved in the trial. The nature of the dynamic adaptive algorithm 
used ensured that an accepted level of unpredictability was maintained. Unblind 
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researchers were the only staff who were informed at each of the iCST study sites 
of participants’ allocation. 
 
4.2.7.2 Blinding 
As with all psychosocial interventions participants cannot be blind to the allocation 
they receive. Within each iCST study site, there were nominated blind and unblind 
researchers, who were both able to conduct baseline assessments and request 
randomisation. However once participants were randomised follow-up data were 
collected by the team of blind researchers only, whilst the training and carer support 
in delivering iCST was run by unblind researchers. From experience with similar 
trials, participants might occasionally and inadvertently inform researchers of the 
intervention they are receiving. In order to reduce this bias, participants were given 
reminders before follow-up assessment visits not to reveal their involvement in the 
intervention.  All blind researchers were asked to record their impression of the group 
to which each participant was allocated, and their confidence in that prediction.  
 
4.2.8 The iCST intervention  
The iCST intervention was based on a modified CST manual (Spector et al., 2003), 
the updated CST review (Woods et al., 2012), the study by Onder and colleagues 
(2005), and consultations with people with dementia, their carers, healthcare 
professionals and academics (Yates, Orrell, Spector & Orgeta 2015a). The iCST 
intervention consists of one-to-one structured cognitive stimulation sessions for 
people with dementia which were delivered either by a family carer or an unpaid 
carer for 30 minutes, 3 times a week over 25 weeks at home. The intervention 
consists of 75 cognitive stimulation activity sessions focusing on varied themes such 
as current affairs, being creative, word games and quizzes (Table 4.2).   
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Table 4.2 Themes of iCST sessions 
 My life  Useful tips 
 Current affairs  Thinking cards 
 Food  Visual clips discussion 
 Being creative  Art discussion 
 Number games  Faces/scenes 
 Quiz games  Word games 
 Sounds  Slogans 
 Physical games  Associated words 
 Categorising objects  Orientation 
 Household treasures  Childhood 
 
4.2.9 Structure of the iCST sessions 
The iCST intervention was designed to stimulate cognition for people with dementia. 
Each iCST session followed a consistent structure, where the first few minutes 
involved engaging in discussions of orientation information prompted by family 
carers (i.e. day, date, weather, time, location), followed by discussion of current 
events (i.e. a news story, a community event, or family occasion), and the main iCST 
activity (15-20 minutes). In order to accommodate personal interests, dyads were 
encouraged to adapt the materials provided, and take a flexible approach in relation 
to choosing sessions, such as omitting any activities not suited to the person with 
dementia’s interests, or revisiting activities that were particularly enjoyable. Carers 
were trained at the first home visit in delivering the intervention. The person with 
dementia and their carers were asked to complete up to three 30-minute sessions 
weekly for a period of 25 weeks.  
 
4.2.10 iCST package 
Carers were provided with an ‘iCST package’ which included the iCST manual and 
the associated Activity workbook, Carer Diaries and additional toolkit items such as 
boules, playing cards, dominoes, magnifying card, sound activity compact discs 
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(CDs), coloured pencils, and world and UK map.  All the materials used in the main 
RCT were assessed for suitability during the development phase of the intervention 
which included consultations with users and field testing (Yates, Leung, Orgeta, 
Spector, & Orrell, 2015; Yates, Orgeta, Leung, Spector & Orrell 2016).  
 
4.2.11 The iCST key principles 
A set of key principles in delivering the intervention were established based on the 
guiding principles of CST (Spector et al., 2003) and maintenance CST (Orrell et al., 
2014). Carers were instructed to adapt a set of nine key principles during the iCST 
intervention which included 1) A person-centre approach, which places emphasis on 
the person with dementia as an individual, 2) Offering choices allowing people to be 
involved in the activities and be creative, 3) Focusing on opinions rather than facts 
giving the person with dementia confidence to express their opinions, 4) Using 
reminiscence helping the person to recall experiences from the past and link with the 
here and now, 5) Having a tangible focus which helped the person to compensate 
on their memory loss by the use of visual aids, touching or feeling, 6) Maximising 
potential refers to giving time, encouragement and cognitive support to the person 
with dementia, 7) Enjoyment and fun indicated that activities should provide a 
learning atmosphere which is fun and enjoyable,  8) Stimulating language helped to 
provide an atmosphere where the person was given the opportunity to contribute 
and feel valued and respected and 9) Strengthening the caregiving relationship 
(Table 4.3). 
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Table 4.3 The iCST key principles 
1 Person centred approach 
2 Offering choice 
3 Focusing on opinions rather than facts 
4 Using reminiscence 
5 Always have a tangible focus – something to look at, touch or feel 
6 Maximising potential 
7 Enjoyment and fun 
8 Stimulating language 
9 Strengthening the caregiving relationship 
 
4.2.12 Treatment adherence, carer training and support 
4.2.12.1 Adherence and treatment integrity 
Treatment integrity (TI) refers to the extent to which the intervention is delivered as 
intended. TI has important implications for the validity of conclusions drawn about 
the obtained effect (Perepletchikova, Treat, & Kazdin, 2007). Lichstein et al. (1994) 
developed the TI model to ensure clinical psychosocial interventions are delivered 
as the intended intervention. Three treatment components are described which 
include ‘delivery’, ‘receipt’ and ‘enactment’.  They are essential in delivering the 
intervention as intended. Treatment ‘delivery’ refers to the interventionist’s ability to 
deliver the intervention as specified without adapting it, or incorporating elements of 
other treatments.  ‘Receipt’ refers to the extent to which the participant received the 
intervention, and ‘enactment’ is how far the participant’s behaviour has changed. It 
is essential to provide detailed descriptions of intervention components in 
accordance to recent guidelines and apply standardised procedures, which is 
considered as a factor that can increase intervention adherence (Perepletchikova, 
Treat, & Kazdin, 2007).  
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Two types of treatment implementation strategies are recommended which are 
induction methods and assessment methods to maximise TI. The induction method 
enhances the probability that proper treatment integrity occurs, for example, detailing 
the intervention in the iCST protocol and the iCST manual for carers reduced the 
variability in treatment implementation and enhanced TI. The assessment method 
measuring occurrence of the intended treatment integrity strategies is also important. 
For example, the Carer Diaries were used to record number of sessions and 
activities that dyads had completed. This process provided carers with opportunities 
to evaluate the person’s mood and interest on the sessions they completed, as well 
as carers’ impression about the sessions. As a result, this process enhanced carers’ 
treatment adherence.   
 
4.2.12.2 Measures of adherence 
The Carer Diaries, adherence questionnaires for carers and adherence 
questionnaires by unblind researchers were designed to measure adherence to the 
iCST intervention throughout the trial.  
 
4.2.12.3 Carer Diaries  
A carer’s diary was designed and developed to help carers monitor sessions 
completed with the person with dementia. The Carer’s Diary was comprised of two 
parts (Carer’s Diary 1 and Carer’s Diary 2) and was completed by the carer delivering 
the sessions. Reporting number of sessions completed by the carer in the iCST 
Carer’s Diary provided adherence data for iCST. ‘Carer’s Diary 1’ (containing 
sessions 1-32) was given to the dyad at the set-up visit, and was collected by the 
unblind researcher at the first monitoring visit (Week 12).  At this monitoring visit the 
dyad was given an additional copy of ‘Carer’s Diary 1’ if their first copy was not 
complete, and a copy of ‘Carer’s Diary 2’ (containing sessions 33-75). The purpose 
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of splitting the diaries and collecting Diary 1 at the first monitoring visit was to 
safeguard against loss of data should the dyad withdraw from the study or be 
uncontactable after the monitoring visit. The remaining diaries were then collected 
at the second monitoring visit. The Carer Diary required carers to record which 
sessions had been completed, dates of completion, and assessments of 
communication, enjoyment and interest experienced by the person with dementia. 
Ratings of mood were also completed for each theme of iCST (see Appendix 3). 
 
4.2.12.4 Carer adherence questionnaires  
The purpose of self-rated carers’ adherence questionnaires was to assess 
intervention adherence. Carers’ self-rated adherence questionnaires were 
completed at three time points; set-up visit, monitoring visit 1 (MV1) and monitoring 
visit 2 (MV2).   
 
Additional variable measured included: 1) ‘Carers’ knowledge of iCST’ was 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1=poor to 5=excellent), 2) ‘Carers’ confidence 
in delivering the iCST sessions’ was measured on a 4-point Likert scale (1=very little 
to 4=very confident), 3) ‘Carers’ and people with dementia being able to engage in 
iCST’ was measured on a 4-point Likert scale (1=none of the time to 5= all of the 
time), 4) ‘Carers being able to “focus on opinions rather than facts” during iCST 
sessions’ was measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1=none of the time to 5=all the 
time), 5)  ‘Carers being able to develop ideas in a sensitive manner during the iCST 
sessions’ was measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1=none of the time to 5=all the 
time), 6) Carers incorporating their relative’s personal interests in iCST was 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1=none of the time to 5=all of the time) and 7) ‘I 
have been able to adapt the sessions to accommodate my relative’s abilities’ was 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1=none of the time to 5=all the time).  An 
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Telephone contact 4 & 5 
(Week 16 & 18 of treatment) 
Monitoring visit 2 (3) 
(25 weeks after treatment) 
iCST treatment support for carers 
Three visits by 
unblind researcher 
Telephone support by 
unblind researcher 
Set-up visit (1) 
(prior to treatment) 
Telephone contact 1 & 2 
(Week 2 & 3 of treatment) 
Monitoring visit 1 (2) 
(12 weeks after treatment) 
Telephone contact 3 
(Week 8 of treatment) 
End of iCST treatment 
additional question about support received from the unblind researcher was 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1=poor to 5=excellent)  
 
4.2.12.5 Carer training and support  
All family carers randomised to the intervention group received notification of the 
randomisation result via a standard letter (see Appendix 3). Carers delivering iCST 
were provided with continuous support in delivering the therapy. There were three 
types of support: a) iCST set-up visit, b) telephone support and c) monitoring visits 
(Figure 4.2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 4.2 iCST flow chart of carer support 
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4.2.12.6 Set-up visits  
Carers received their first set-up visit at their home by the unblind researcher.  The 
set-up visit lasted approximately 1-1 ½ hours. Both the carer and the person with 
dementia needed to be present for the training.   
 
The set-up visit training was standardised and designed to be interactive 
incorporating role-play exercises (see Appendix 3), and the opportunity to see clips 
of the maintenance CST training DVD ‘Making a Difference 2’ (Spector et al., 2006). 
The unblind researcher spent the first few minutes showing the carer the iCST 
package which included the iCST manual, the iCST activity Workbook, the iCST 
‘Carer’s Diary 1’ and the iCST Toolkit. Following this, the unblind researcher provided 
background information of iCST to the carer which covered the development of 
Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (CST).  The carer was trained to tackle the beginning 
of each iCST session which included discussion of orientation information and 
current affairs by using the ‘Beginning each session’ section of the manual as a 
guide. The unblind researcher discussed with the dyad suitable warm up activities 
during the first session. 
 
An important part of the set-up training was describing the iCST key principles. The 
unblind researcher used the ‘Putting the key principles into practice’ leaflet as a guide 
for discussion.  The unblind researcher showed the dyad one clip of the “Making a 
Difference 2” DVD.  This clip illustrated a group CST ‘Art Discussion’ session that 
was delivered by a facilitator using the key principles. Watching the ‘Art Discussion’ 
session helped carers to identify any key principles that were used in the clip, or any 
ways the session could have been improved.  After the discussion of the “Making a 
Difference 2” clip, the unblind researcher went through the two role play exercises 
with the carer where the unblind researcher took the role of the ‘Carer’ and the carer 
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took the role of the ‘Person with Dementia’.  Exercise 1 demonstrated bad practice 
in iCST and exercise 2 demonstrated good practice of iCST (see Appendix 3).  
 
At the end of the session, the unblind researcher provided the carer with constructive 
feedback such as comments on things that went particularly well in the session 
before pinpointing sensitively areas for improvement. Carers were not told at any 
point that they had made a ‘mistake’, or done something ‘wrong’. 
 
4.2.12.7 Carer support 
An unblind researcher provided dyads with telephone support throughout the 
sessions. Each carer received regular telephone support (initially weekly), and 
thereafter as indicated by the carer at the set-up visit. The purpose of the telephone 
support was to monitor the extent to which participants were adhering to the 
intervention and whether they required assistance with the sessions.  Support was 
also given, in order to ensure that carers were able to deliver the intervention and to 
address any issues interfering with delivery. On average five telephone support calls 
were made to carers (see Appendix 3).  The number of calls and time between calls 
varied depending on the preferences of individual carers. Each carer was informed 
of the telephone support procedure at the set-up visit, and carers’ preferences were 
reported in order to guide the unblind researcher. 
 
Unblind researchers completed a telephone contact questionnaire, at these five time 
points throughout the 25 weeks. This was defined as protocol contact. These 
questionnaires allowed the researcher to report whether the support call was made 
and if not, the reason why. It also recorded the number of iCST sessions completed, 
the length of time spent on the sessions, and who was delivering the sessions. If 
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sessions were not being completed, the areas of difficulty were recorded on this 
form, and details of any ‘out of protocol’ contact made were also recorded.  
 
Carers received two monitoring visits, which were scheduled for Week 12 after the 
start of the iCST intervention and at week 25, to assess adherence. The purpose of 
the monitoring visits was to collect the iCST carer diaries and complete a brief 
questionnaire about carers’ views in delivering the iCST sessions. 
 
4.2.13 Out of protocol contacts 
Dyads were expected to receive up to ten hours of support including a set-up visit, 
telephone support calls and two monitoring visits during the intervention. An out of 
protocol contact form was developed to record the details of additional support (see 
Appendix 3).  
 
4.2.14  Intervention and control conditions 
Participants who were randomly assigned to the intervention group received iCST at 
their home. The control condition was ‘treatment as usual’ (TAU) with participants in 
this group receiving no additional intervention. The services and interventions 
available to people with dementia and family carers randomised to receive treatment 
as usual varied between and within the iCST centres and may have changed over 
time.  
 
It is unlikely that any comparable (or even any other) individual cognitive stimulation 
intervention for the person with dementia would have been available, as these types 
of interventions are generally unavailable in the UK. It is possible that some 
participants in the intervention group might have engaged in some form of mentally 
stimulating activities in day centres, however this is unlikely to have been as 
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structured as iCST. Study sites were asked to note instances where the person with 
dementia might have engaged in cognitive stimulation therapy groups by their local 
services. Participants that had engaged in such activities for a period of three months 
prior to recruitment were not considered eligible.      
 
4.2.15 Data collection 
Primary and secondary measures were completed at baseline, 13-weeks after 
baseline (Week 13) and 26-weeks after baseline (Week 26). Researchers were 
instructed to conduct all Week 13 assessments within the 13-week period, but no 
later than 2 months of the scheduled first follow-up appointment (starting at date of 
baseline assessment), and all Week 26 assessments at 26-weeks, but no later than 
2 months of the scheduled second follow-up.   
 
Most interviews were conducted in the dyads’ home. All questionnaire instruments 
were arranged in the form of booklets, with additional show cards of responses 
supporting the person with dementia during the assessment. If at any point the 
person with dementia felt uncomfortable with the assessment this was discontinued 
or where appropriate it was rescheduled to take place during a second visit. 
 
4.2.16 Outcome measures  
4.2.16.1 Carers' primary outcome measure 
a) Carers’ physical and mental health was assessed by employing the 12-item 
Short-Form Health Survey (SF-12) (Ware, Kosinski, & Keller, 1996).  The SF-
12 Health Survey is an instrument derived from the longer 36-item Short-
Form (SF-36) (Ware & Sherbourne, 1992).  It is a standardised instrument 
which includes a total of 12 questions, with three to ﬁve answer categories in 
each question (Likert-type scale).   
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b) The instrument consists of eight dimensions of physical functioning, role 
functioning physical, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, 
role functioning emotional, and mental health. The instrument has a physical 
functioning component score and a mental functioning component score 
ranging from 0 to 100 with higher scores representing better self-perceived 
health-related quality of life  (HR-QoL) (Ware Jr et al., 1996). The SF-12 is a 
reliable and valid measure of health status in independent living older adults 
(Resnick & Nahm, 2001) and carers of people with dementia (Conde-Sala et 
al., 2014; George & Steffen, 2014). 
 
4.2.16.2 Carers’ secondary outcome measures 
a) Depressive symptoms measured by the Hospital Anxiety and Depression 
Scale (HADS) (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983). HADS has good validity and 
reliability (Mykletun, Stordal, & Dahl, 2001) and has been validated 
throughout the age range and in several settings to identify clinically 
signiﬁcant anxiety and depression (Mahoney, Regan, Katona, & Livingston, 
2005). The HADS is a self-completed measure, generating scores for 
generalised anxiety and depression, used widely to identify caseness for 
clinically significant depression and anxiety. Higher scores on the two HADS 
subscales indicate the presence of more anxiety and depressive symptoms. 
The HADS has been employed in several studies to assess carers’ anxiety 
and depressive symptoms (Clare, 2010).  
 
b) Health-related quality of life using the EQ-5D (Brook 1996). NICE currently 
recommends the EQ-5D, as a simple, generic, single index measuring HR-
QoL. The EQ-5D has five dimensions including mobility, self-care, usual 
activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression. Each dimension has three 
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levels: no problems, some problems, and extreme problems. A single index 
is used to provide values for health status by using a Visual Analogue Scale 
(VAS) (EuroQoL, 2005). This scale has been validated in community-
dwelling populations of older people (Kaambwa et al., 2015; Pettit et al., 
2001).   
 
c) The quality of the caregiving relationship measured by the Quality of the 
Carer/Patient Relationship (QCPR) (Spruytte et al., 2002), applicable to both 
spousal and adult child carers, completed by both the person with dementia 
and their family carer. This measure comprises 14 items using a 5-point 
Likert-type scale, which range from “totally disagree” to “totally agree”. The 
scale measures the warmth of the relationship and the absence of conflict 
and criticism. Items on the criticism and conflict subscale are reverse coded, 
so that higher scores reflect better relationship quality. The QCPR has good 
internal consistency and concurrent validity with other measures of 
relationship quality and carer distress (Spruytte et al., 2002). The QCPR has 
been used to assess the relationship quality of carers and people with 
dementia (Woods, 2012).  
 
4.2.17 Data checking 
A full data-management plan was written, encompassing data storage, processing, 
data filing, data sharing, data freezing and data archiving. Data were collected in 
questionnaire packs and entered a data-management system (MACRO version 
4.1.2.3750, InferMed, London), which was audited for data entry accuracy, before 
being exported to Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) files. SPSS 
Predicative Analytics Soft-Ware version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) 
was used for all further data manipulations and analysis. In all SPSS files, cleaning 
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processes were undertaken, including checks for consistency and out-of-range data. 
If applicable, questionnaire data were cross-checked with the SPSS data to explore 
any issues of inconsistency.   
 
4.2.18 Data analysis 
4.2.18.1 Primary effectiveness analyses  
An intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis was carried out, in that all available data was 
included. Sample size calculations were based on the numbers estimated to be 
available at the study primary end-point (FU2) 26 weeks after randomisation into the 
iCST intervention group, or TAU control. 
 
An analysis of covariance model (ANCOVA) was used to assess the differences 
between the iCST and TAU groups in the primary outcome measure for family carers 
in the SF-12 Health Survey (physical and mental health components). The 
dependent variable in the model were the outcome at Week 26, with covariates being 
the baseline measurement, age of carers and type of relationship with the person 
with dementia. The fitted fixed factors were gender and marital status. Centre was 
fitted as a random factor. Fisher’s exact test and Mann-Whitney U test were 
performed to test differences between complete vs. incomplete Follow-Up 2 for 
carers on demographic factors.  
 
4.2.18.2 Secondary effectiveness analyses 
The ANCOVA model described above was used to assess differences between the 
two groups on all carer secondary outcomes.  
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4.2.18.3 Additional analyses 
A basic adherence analysis was undertaken. Number of iCST sessions completed 
was held as a continuous variable and added to the model of the main analysis. This 
would allow an insight as to whether the number of sessions completed was 
important to the outcome. 
 
4.2.19 Missing data for effectiveness analyses 
Data were not imputed for participants who did not provide any information at a 
specific time point. However, standard statistical tests were employed to ensure that 
there were no significant differences in demographics or baseline outcome scores 
between those who completed at a time point and those who did not. There were 
two types of missing data which were missing items within measures and missing 
measures at time points.  
 
4.2.19.1 Missing items within measure – pro-rating 
For items missing within measures the rules for completing missing data for the 
relevant measure were applied. The missing data rules implemented for each 
measure were considered part of the validated tool and were therefore used as 
designed in line with the original validation. Pro-rating within participant measures 
were undertaken at the 20% missing level (i.e. for a 5-item score if there was one 
item missing, this was completed with the mean of the other items).  
 
4.2.19.2 Missing measures at time points 
A regression model within the treatment group was applied to impute total scores in 
line with the trend seen in the group, as multiple imputations, allowing an assessment 
of the sensitivity of the data. The multiple imputations with a linear regression were 
carried out for scale variables at baseline. Imputation was performed only one time 
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considering the small number of missing values in the baseline dataset. At Follow-
up 1 (Week 13)  and Follow-up 2 (Week 26), repeated multiple imputations were 
performed 5 times and the pooled results were reported for the outcome. The 
multiple imputation models included demographic variables such as gender, age, 
ethnicity, type of relationship and study site. These models also included the 
completed scores for the other outcome measures at each time point. At both follow-
up time points the model included the allocated treatment group. Scores at baseline 
were used to predict scores at Week 13. Scores at baseline and Week 13 were used 
to predict scores at Week 26. 
 
4.2.20 Quality control 
Compliance with Good Clinical Practice (GCP) standards is a requirement for all 
Medical Research Council (MRC) and NHS Research and Development (R&D) 
funded clinical trials (NHS, 1999) and this trial was conducted in accordance to GCP 
standards. Accurate records were kept in accordance with the protocol laid out in the 
investigator’s manual for recruitment, randomisation and data collection. Data was 
collected and managed in a systematic and verifiable manner. The researchers were 
trained, supervised and supported. Data collection was ongoing with a database 
designed at the outset, to expedite reporting and enable data quality control. 
Compliance to GCP, protocol and trial processes was monitored monthly in the first 
year and quarterly subsequently. The Principal Investigator (PI) of each site ensured 
that careful records of randomisation were maintained via a trial register and that 
participants’ confidentiality was assured. Quality control was applied to a sample of 
key data items at all study sites and during data entry.  
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4.3 The experiences of people with dementia and their carers participating 
in individual cognitive stimulation therapy; a qualitative study 
4.3.1 Background  
 
Many randomised controlled trials (RCTs) have evaluated the effects of cognition-
based interventions (CBIs) for people with dementia (Bahar-Fuchs, Clare, & Woods, 
2013; Woods, Aguirre, Spector, & Orrell, 2012).  However, little is known about the 
experiences of people with dementia and their carers taking part in these 
interventions. In line with Medical Research Council guidance (Craig et al., 2008), a 
qualitative study was undertaken to explore the experiences of people with dementia 
and their carers who participated in the iCST intervention embedded in the RCT.  
 
The use of qualitative methods embedded in RCTs of complex interventions is 
increasingly recognised as adding value to research studies (Craig et al., 2008; 
O'Cathain et al., 2014). It can enhance clinical trials in a variety of ways such as 
providing opportunities to have a better understanding of the effects of interventions 
and fully utilising participants’ experiences (Lewin et al., 2009). These methods help 
in understanding the experiences, beneﬁts and limitations of interventions (das Nair 
and Lincoln, 2013; Lewin et al., 2009).  In dementia research, qualitative studies has 
played a crucial role in improving our understanding of living with dementia and its 
impact on the person with dementia and their family carers (Gibson, Timlin, Curran, 
& Wattis, 2004).  It helps to capture personal meaningful experiences and life values 
that may not be reported in quantitative studies. These experiences provide insight 
into the health and social care needs of people with dementia and their carers 
(Prorok, Horgan, & Seitz, 2013). 
 
A combination of quantitative and qualitative research can potentially capitalise on 
the respective strengths of quantitative and qualitative approaches (Östlund, Kidd, 
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Wengström, & Rowa-Dewar, 2011). However, qualitative studies have a different 
philosophical foundation that supplement but do not replace quantitative methods 
(Gibson, Timlin, Curran, & Wattis, 2004).  In this qualitative study, the semi-
structured interviews captured the meaningful experiences of sharing pleasurable 
and mentally stimulation activities of people with dementia and their carers.   
Findings may describe the caregiving relationship in an everyday context which may 
not have been captured by the quantitative findings.  Furthermore, the mixed method 
research approach not only presents the theoretical propositions but also links the 
original results in an explicit way and helps in understanding how theory and 
empirical findings in relation to carer involvement in CBIs are related.   
 
4.3.2 Aim 
To explore service user perspectives of people with dementia and their carers of the 
concepts of mental stimulation and experiences of participation in iCST  
 
4.3.3 Methods 
Creswell (2006) describes five common types of qualitative research designs which 
include the narrative approach, phenomenology, grounded theory, ethnography and 
case studies. The primary aim of the qualitative study was to explore the experiences 
of people with dementia and their carers taking part in the iCST intervention. After 
studying the characteristics of the five qualitative approaches which are presented 
in Table 4.4, I selected the phenomenological approach, as I considered this 
approach as the most appropriate to analyse my data. The phenomenological 
approach provides a rich and complete description of an individual’s experiences, 
perspectives and interpretation of taking part in iCST (Donalek, 2004). Findings 
focused on people with dementia and their carers’ beliefs and feelings rather than 
these being imposed by myself as an interviewer (Creswell 2006). 
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Table 4.4 Contrasting characteristics of five qualitative approaches (Cresswell 2006)  
Characteristics  Narrative research Phenomenology Grounded theory Ethnography Case study 
Focus Exploring the life of an 
individual 
Understanding the 
essence of experience 
Developing a theory 
grounded in data from 
the field 
Describing and 
interpreting a culture-
sharing group 
Developing an in-depth 
description and 
analysis of a case or 
multiple cases 
 
Type of problem best 
suited for design 
Needing to tell stories 
of individual 
experiences 
Needing to describe 
the essence of a live 
phenomenon 
Grounding a theory in 
the views of 
participants 
Describing and 
interpreting the shared 
patterns of culture of a 
group  
 
Providing an in-depth 
understanding of a 
case or cases 
Discipline background Drawing from the 
humanities including 
anthropology, 
literature, history, 
psychology and 
sociology 
 
Drawing from 
philosophy, psychology 
and education 
Drawing from 
sociology  
Drawing from 
anthropology and 
sociology 
Drawing from 
psychology, law, 
political science and 
medicine 
Unite of analysis  Studying one or more 
individuals 
Studying several 
individuals that have 
shared the experience  
Studying a process, 
action or interaction 
involving many 
individuals 
Studying a group that 
shares the same 
culture 
Studying an event, a 
programme, an activity 
more than one 
individual  
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4.3.3.1 Design and study population 
This was a qualitative study using semi-structured in-depth interviews. A sub-sample 
of 23 dyads of people with dementia and their carers was selected from the 180 
dyads randomised to the intervention group in the iCST trial (Orgeta et al., 2015), 
regardless of how many sessions they completed. During the baseline assessment, 
people with dementia and their carers were informed about the iCST qualitative 
study and were invited to consent to the possibility of participating in the qualitative 
interview if they were assigned to an intervention group. Unblind researchers made 
contact with the participants to discuss the qualitative component of the trial after 
they completed the intervention (at Week 25). The contact was usually at monitoring 
visit 2 (MV2), via telephone and occasionally via email. The unblind researcher 
asked participants if they would be willing to take part in an individual interview about 
their experiences of taking part in the iCST intervention. If participants agreed to be 
interviewed, a confirmation letter and participant information sheet was sent to them 
(see appendix 4). 
 
4.3.3.2 Data collection  
In this qualitative study, I was not involved in providing the intervention to the 
participants. I contacted all individual interviews.  Semi-structured in-depth 
interviews took place at the participant’s home, with the full interview fully audio-
recorded and transcribed verbatim. The interview questions were established by 
focusing mainly on nondirective questions, with overall duration ranging from 30 to 
45 minutes. People with dementia and their carers were asked separately to 
describe their experiences of taking part in iCST using open-ended questions 
initially, followed by questions focusing on specific domains.  Interviews started with 
an informal conversation while the dyad welcomed the interviewer in to their home, 
in order to build up optimal rapport and increase the reliability of the interview 
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(Nygard, 2006). In the second part, the interviewer went through the participant 
information sheets with the person with dementia and their family carer and 
explained the topic areas of the questions. 
 
Interview topics were derived from the literature of CST (Woods et al., 2012) and 
interpersonal interactions (Townsend & Franks, 1995), sharing pleasurable and 
meaningful activities (Cartwright et al., 1994) and cognitive support theories 
(Cavanaugh et al., 1989). The iCST manual and activity workbook were used as 
visual aids to help the person with dementia and their carer to recall their experience 
of doing the activities. Key topic areas explored during interviews were the concept 
of mental stimulation and experiences of taking part in iCST (see Table 4.5). 
 
Table 4.5 Key topic questions 
1. Introduction to the topic of mental stimulation  
 
 What is mental stimulation? 
 
 Why mental stimulation is important?  
 What types of activities are mentally stimulating?  
2. Experiences of taking part in iCST 
 
 How would you describe your experiences of taking part in iCST? 
 What did you find helpful in taking part in iCST? What about your 
relative?   
   Have you experienced any changes in everyday life as a result of 
taking part in iCST? If yes, what has changed for you and your 
relative?   
 Have you experienced any changes in your relationship with your 
relative? If yes, what has changed for you? 
3. Barriers to offering iCST  
 
 What is likely to hinder you in offering iCST to your relative? Any 
specific factors? 
 What is likely to help you succeed in offering iCST to your relative 
in the future? Any specific factors? 
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(Both the person with dementia and their carer were asked to respond to key topics 1 and 2.  
Only the carer was asked to respond to key topic 3)  
 
4.3.3.3 Data Analysis   
There are several approaches that have been put forward to analyse qualitative data 
such as content analysis, discourse analysis or grounded theory analysis. In this 
qualitative study, the framework analysis (Ritchie & Spencer, 1993) was used to 
analyse the data. Framework analysis is a flexible tool to analyse qualitative data 
which allows a researcher to generate themes (Gale, Heath, Cameron, Rashid, & 
Redwood, 2013). Framework analysis is used in the context of applied research 
which aims to meet specific information needs and outcomes within a short 
timescale. It is a suitable and reliable method of qualitative analysis providing a 
systematic model for managing and mapping qualitative data. It provides clear 
guidelines for producing a highly structured output of summarising the data that aims 
to elicit an individuals’ experience through several distinct topics but interconnected 
stages of analysis (Gale, Heath, Cameron, Rashid, & Redwood, 2013).  
 
Framework Analysis includes five key stages: 1) familiarisation and identifying a 
thematic framework 2) indexing 3) charting 4) mapping, and 5) interpretation which 
were used in the analysis of my qualitative data.   At the familiarisation and identifying 
a thematic framework stage, I listened to the audio recordings several times to 
become familiar with the whole interviews.  After familiarization, I read the interview 
transcripts carefully line by line and then imported these into Nvivo and started 
coding (indexing).  Coding aims to classify all of the data so that it can be compared 
systematically with other parts of the data set (Gale, Heath, Cameron, Rashid, & 
Redwood, 2013). In the indexing stage, I coded all data points that might be relevant 
from as many different perspectives as possible.  For example, I coded the data by 
referring to experiences of people with dementia and carers (e.g., concept of 
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mentally stimulation activities, potential benefits of taking part in iCST and carer 
experiences in relation to intervention adherence). Some of the codes were 
predefined based on the proposed theoretical framework of carer involvement in 
CBIs. I also used an inductive coding approach to ensure important aspects of the 
data were not missed (e.g., the design and structure of the iCST programme which 
related to participants’ experiences) or run a text search query to find all occurrences 
of a word, phrase, or concept across my data (see appendix 4). 
 
At the charting stage, data was organised into a more manageable format to facilitate 
data analysis in the next stage that involved summarising the data by categorising 
those from each transcript. I worked through the initial codes (see appendix 4) and 
decided which codes were the most important and created categories by bringing 
several codes together. I created new codes by combining two or more codes and 
dropped some of the initial codes. At the theoretical level, I labelled my data by using 
categories and decided which were the most relevant and how they were connected 
to each other. I then labelled the categories and the connections between them.  A 
chart of themes and sub-themes was then developed and further modified until the 
dominant themes emerged (see appendix 4).   
 
The aim of mapping and interpretation is to move beyond data management towards 
understanding. I ‘pulled data together’ by identifying key characteristics of the data 
then mapped and interpreted the data by using spreadsheets to generate a matrix 
by categorising results that were specific to people with dementia or to carers. Two 
researchers LY and FH who were also familiar with the analytical framework 
compared and contrasted styles of summarising in the early stages of the analysis 
process to ensure consistency.  
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5 Chapter 5 results of the iCST pragmatic RCT and the qualitative study  
5.1 Results of the iCST pragmatic RCT 
5.1.1 Participant flow and response rate 
5.1.1.1 Recruitment of participants 
A total of 1340 people with dementia and their carers (dyads) were considered for 
recruitment to the study. Of these, 356 dyads were recruited, randomised and 
comprised the final sample for the study which gave a conversion rate of 27%. The 
most common reason for loss between referral and randomisation was not wishing 
to take part in the study which accounted for up to 24% (n=320) of the total referrals. 
A total of 22% (n=295) of people with dementia did not meet the inclusion criteria 
and 16% (n=215) did not respond (Table 5.1).  
 
5.1.1.2 Source of referrals 
Referrals came from several sources. The main sources of referrals were from 
memory clinics 45% (n=602), consultant psychiatrists 23% (n=315) and Community 
Mental Health Teams (CMHTs) 9% (n=119), (Table 5.2).   
 
Recruitment commenced in April 2012 and was completed in July 2013.  The 356 
dyads gave informed consent to the study and were randomised after completion of 
the baseline assessment. The sample was randomised on a roughly 1:1 basis, with 
180 dyads in the iCST group, and 176 in the treatment as usual group. A total of 
eight study sites contributed to the recruitment of the study. The four original sites 
included London, Bangor, Hull and Manchester and recruited 73% (n=260) of the 
total sample.  The four additional sites included Dorset, Devon, Lincolnshire and 
Norfolk & Suffolk which contributed the remaining 27% (n=96).  Table 5.1 provides 
rates of randomisation for each of the iCST study sites. 
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Table 5.1 Response rate and losses between referrals and randomisation 
Reason Total (%) 
Does not wish to take part 320 (24) 
iCST exclusion criteria apply 295 (22) 
Dyad has not responded 215 (16) 
Could not make contact/reason not known 53 (4) 
Not available due to holiday/family/work commitments 33 (2) 
Health problems for dyad 21 (2) 
Subtotals 937 (70) 
Other  
Prefers group activities/does activities at home /considers intervention 
not suitable 
18 (1) 
Already participating in similar study 16 (1) 
Distressed during interview 4 (< 1) 
Family has not discussed diagnosis 3 (< 1) 
Moved out of the area 3 (< 1) 
Person with dementia has died 3 (< 1) 
Subtotals other reasons 47 (3) 
Total lost between referral/screening and randomisation 984 (73) 
Total number randomised 356 (27) 
Total referred or screened 1340 
 
 
5.1.1.3 Participant flow  
The flow of participants throughout the trial is shown in Figure 5.1. The majority of 
withdrawals from the trial occurred after the baseline assessment and accounted for 
up to 15% (n=52). A small number of dyads 6% (n=16) were lost to Follow-up 1 
(FU1).  Treatment allocation in relation to participant flow can be seen in Figure 5.2 
Rates of withdrawal and drop-out at Follow-up1 and Follow-up 2 was similar in both 
the intervention and control groups.   
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Table 5.2 Source of referrals 
Source Total (%) 
Memory Clinic 602 (45) 
Consultant Psychiatrist referrals 315 (23) 
CMHTs  119 (9) 
Clinical Studies Officer DeNDRoN 67 (5) 
Consultant Psychologist referrals 57 (4) 
Alzheimer’s Society 52 (4) 
Primary care Dementia Practitioner 41 (3) 
Voluntary organisations & other sources 87 (7) 
Total 1340  
 
 
Table 5.3 Referrals and randomisations by study site 
Centre Total referrals  Total randomisations (%) 
London  255 127 (50) 
Bangor 296 35 (12) 
Hull 111 45 (40) 
Manchester 482 53 (11) 
Dorset 29 20 (69) 
Lincolnshire 36 20 (55) 
Norfolk & Suffolk 83 28 (34) 
Devon  48 28 (58) 
Total  1340 356 
 
5.1.1.4 Follow-up (FU) retention rates at FU 1 and FU 2 
Retention rates at FU 1 (Week 13)  
Between randomisation and Week 13 there were a total of 68 losses (Figure 5.1), of 
which 52 dyads withdrew totally from the trial after randomisation with the main 
reasons being dissatisfied with the intervention (n=11), people with dementia not 
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wishing to participate (n=6) and dyads being disappointed with the randomisation 
result (n=6).  Sixteen of the dyads were not available to complete the Week 13 
assessment but indicated availability to complete the Week 26 assessment (Figure 
6.2). There were no differential rates of retention between study sites at Week 13 
(χ2 = 11.9); df = 11; p = 0.37) (Table 5.4). 
 
Table 5.4  Follow-up retention rates for each study site 
Centre Baseline 
Completed Week 13 
(retention rate) (%) 
Completed Week 26  
(retention rate) (%) 
London  127 101 (79) 96 (76) 
Bangor 35 30 (86) 31 (89) 
Hull 45 34 (75) 32 (71) 
Manchester 53 39 (74) 37 (70) 
Dorset 20 18 (90) 18 (90) 
Lincolnshire 20 16 (80) 14 (70) 
Norfolk & Suffolk 28 26 (93) 23 (82) 
Devon  28 24 (86) 22 (79) 
Total  356 288 (81) 273 (77) 
 
Retention rates at Follow-up 2 (Week 26) 
At Week 26 (Figure 5.1) a further 31 dyads were lost to follow-up, providing a total 
of 83 losses overall. The retention rate for the trial was 77%, which was the predicted 
rate used in the updated sample size calculations. There were no differential 
retention rates between study sites at Week 26 (χ2 = 12.5); df = 11; p = 0.33). 
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Loss to follow-up 2  
(n = 31) 
 Unable to contact (dyad) (n=5) 
 Participant death (n=4) 
 Residential care (n=3) 
 Participant ill health (n=3) 
 Carer unwell (n=3) 
 Time commitments for carer (n=2) 
 Participant condition has deteriorated 
(n=2)  
 Participant and carer do not wish to 
continue (n=2) 
 Moving out of area (n=1) 
 Lack of Mental capacity for 
Participant (n=1) 
 Family crisis (n=1) 
 Diagnosis of cancer (Participant) 
(n=1) 
 Carer too busy (n=1) 
 Carer stress (n=1) 
 Carer & Participant abroad (n=1) 
Referred/screened 
(n = 1340) 
Excluded (n = 984) 
 
Baseline Assessment 
(n = 356) 
 
Randomisation 
(n = 356) 
Loss to follow-up 1  
(n = 52) 
 Dyad not satisfied with 
treatment/carer struggling to engage 
with Participant (n=11) 
 Participant does not want to take 
part (n=6) 
 Dyad disappointed with 
randomisation result (n=6) 
 Participant ill health (n=5) 
 Carer ill health (n=4) 
 Time commitments for carer (n=4)  
 Participant in residential care (n=3) 
 Death of patient (n=3) 
 Carer unwell (n=2) 
 Participant depressed/stressed 
(n=2) 
 Carer diagnosed with dementia 
(n=1) 
 Carer depressed (n=1) 
 Carer is no longer caring for 
Participant (n=1) 
 Cross recruitment with other study 
(n=1) 
 Death of carer (n=1) 
 Breakdown of caregiving 
relationship (n=1) 
 
Did not complete  
Week 13 follow-up 1  
(n = 16) 
 Family crisis (n=3) 
 Participant ill health (n=3) 
 Lost contact with Participant & 
Carer (n=2) 
 Participant hospitalised (n=2) 
 Participant refusing to do 
assessment (n=1) 
 Carer unwell (n=1) 
 Dyad on holiday (n=1) 
 Diagnosis of cancer Participant 
(n=1) 
 Participant depressed (n=1) 
 Participants moved house (n=1) 
First follow-up  
Week 13 Assessment 
(n = 288) 
Available for 
Week 26 Assessment 
(n = 304) 
Second follow-up 
Week 26 Assessment 
(n = 273) 
Figure 5.1 Participant flow through the trial 
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‘Withdrawn’ indicates participants’ withdrawal from the trial and all associated research 
activities. ‘Did not complete’ (DNC) indicates participants who missed FU1 assessment but 
returned for FU2 
 
 
Fisher’s exact tests and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to analyse whether there 
were significant differences in baseline characteristics including: gender, ethnicity, 
marital status, relationship with the person with dementia, living status (e.g., ‘with the 
Loss to 
follow-up 
(n = 30) 
Allocated TAU 
(n =176) 
 
Completed Week 13 
follow-up 1 (n =142) 
Completed at Week 13 
follow-up 1(n =146) 
Completed Week 26 
follow-up 2 (n =134) 
Completed Week 26 
follow-up 2 (n =139) 
Allocated to iCST 
(n=180) 
Loss to 
follow-up 
(n = 22) 
 
DNC 
(n = 8) 
Loss to 
follow-up 
(n = 16) 
Loss to 
follow-up 
(n = 15) 
Referred/screened 
(n = 1340) 
 
Baseline Assessment 
(n = 356) 
 
Randomisation 
(n = 356) 
 
Excluded 
(n = 984) 
 
 
DNC 
(n = 8) 
Figure 5.2 Participant flow through the trial indicating treatment allocation. 
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person’, ‘other’, ‘alone’), and highest level of education. No significant differences 
were found between the groups.   
 
5.1.1.5 Ratings of perception of allocation of dyads by blind researchers  
Blind researchers conducting the follow-up assessments were asked to record 
whether they thought dyads had been assigned to the iCST or TAU groups on a 
Likert-type scale (‘definitely in iCST group’, ‘more likely to be in iCST group’, ‘equally 
likely to be in iCST or TAU’, ‘more likely to be in TAU group’, ‘definitely in TAU 
group’).  A total of 264 perceptions were rated by blind researchers who completed 
FU1 at Week 13.  Table 5.5 shows the results of these perception ratings in terms 
of the proportion correct.  Sixty percent were neutral (equally likely to be in iCST or 
TAU) suggesting in the majority of cases no evidence of allocation was disclosed to 
researchers. Twenty-three percent of ratings were correct judgements of allocation, 
of which 7% of these ratings were a definite judgment and 17% making an incorrect 
judgment, of which only 5% were definite. 
 
Table 5.5 Researchers’ perception of allocation at Week 13 
Actual Treatment allocation 
Researcher rating iCST (%) TAU (%) Total (%) 
Correct ‘Definite’ judgment 13 (12) 6 (4) 19 (7) 
Correct ‘More likely’ judgment 14 (13) 28 (18) 42 (16) 
Equally likely to be in iCST or TAU 68 (65) 92 (58) 160 (60) 
Incorrect ‘More likely’ judgment  11 (10) 20 (13) 31 (12) 
Incorrect ‘Definite’ judgment 0 12 (7) 12 (5) 
Total  106 158 264 
 
Slightly fewer perception ratings (n=255) were collected at FU2 (Week 26) (Table 
5.6). However, they remained consistent with the patterns observed at FU1 (Week 
13), where 57% of researchers rated treatment allocation equally to iCST and 
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treatment as usual, with a total of 23% making a correct judgment, of which 10% 
were definite judgments and 20% made an incorrect judgement.  
 
Table 5.6 Researchers’ perception of allocation at Week 26 
Actual Treatment allocation 
Researcher rating iCST (%) TAU (%) Total (%) 
Correct ‘Definite’ judgment 22 (19) 4 (3) 26 (10) 
Correct ‘More likely’ judgment  17 (15) 17 (12) 34 (13) 
Equally likely to be in iCST or TAU 65 (57) 80 (57) 145 (57) 
Incorrect ‘More likely’ judgment 10 (9) 31 (22) 41 (16) 
Incorrect ‘Definite’ judgment 0 9 (6) 9 (4) 
Total  114 141 255 
 
 
5.1.2 Baseline characteristics analysis  
Demographic information  
Demographics information of people with dementia and their family carers are 
presented in Table 5.7, Table 5.8 and Table 5.9 respectively. Table 5.7 provides the 
means and SDs for age for people with dementia and carers. Overall, the mean age 
of people with dementia was 78.2 years, of which 46% (n=165) were females.  
Seventy-one percent (n=252) of people with dementia were either married, 
cohabiting or in civil partnerships. People with dementia and their carers were 
predominantly White, which accounted for up to 93% (n=331) (Table 5.8) and 92% 
(n=329) of the sample respectively (Table 5.9).  
 
The mean age of carers was 65.7 years. There were 223 spousal and 130 non-
spousal caregiving dyads. A total of 226 (60%) were wife/husband (Spouse) or 
partner, 31.70% of carers (n=113) were their son/daughter, son/daughter-in-law or 
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their sibling (brother/sister). The remaining 2.5% (n=9) were described as ‘other 
relationship’ or ‘other relative’ 2.2% (n=8).  At baseline 270 people with dementia 
were taking AChEIs, roughly equal numbers in iCST (n=136) and TAU (n=134) 
demonstrating stratification in the randomisation model was effectively distributed. 
 
Table 5.7 Summary statistics of age (in years) for people with dementia and carers 
 
 Total iCST TAU 
 n 
Mean 
(SD) 
n 
Mean 
(SD) 
n 
Mean 
(SD) 
Person with 
dementia 
356 
78.2 
(7.49)  
180 
78.40 
(7.30) 
176 
78.00 
(7.70) 
Carer 353* 
65.73 
(12.92) 
179 
66.01 
(12.76) 
176 
65.49 
(13.11) 
Spousal carer 223 72.80 
(7.89) 
112 73.11 
(7.57) 
111 72.5 
(8.22) 
Non-spousal 
carer 
130 53.66 
(10.80) 
67 54.13 
(10.67) 
63 53.16 
(11.00) 
 
*There were missing data for age for three carers 
 
Table 5.8 Person with dementia demographics 
 
Characteristic Total (%) 
(n=356) 
iCST (%) 
(n=180) 
TAU (%) 
(n=176) 
Female person with dementia 165 (46) 83 (50) 82 (50) 
Ethnicity: White 331 (93) 164 (50) 167 (50) 
Marital Status: 
married/cohabiting/civil partnership 
252 (71) 125 (50) 127 (50) 
Lives with spouse/partner 225 (63) 113 (50) 112 (50) 
Highest level of education  
school leaver (14-16 years) 
213 (60) 113 (53) 100 (47) 
Taking AChEIs 270 (76) 136 (76) 134 (76) 
  
AChEIs= anticholinesterase inhibitors 
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Table 5.10 shows gender combinations for the caregiving dyads. The majority of 
people with dementia 54% (n=191) were males and 46% (n=165) were females, 
while 73% (n=261) of carers were females and 27% (n=95) were males. 
 
Table 5.9 Carer demographics 
 
Characteristic Total (%) 
(n=356) 
iCST (%) 
(n=180) 
TAU (%) 
(n=176) 
Female carer with dementia  261 (73) 135 (52) 126 (48) 
Ethnicity: White 329 (92) 164 (50) 166 (50) 
Marital Status: 
married/cohabiting/civil partnership 
297 (84) 149 (50) 148 (50) 
Lives with spouse/partner 236 (66) 119 (50) 117 (50) 
Highest level of education school leaver 
(14-16 years) 
156 (45)   79 (50)   80 (50) 
 
 
Table 5.10 Details of the gender factor in caregiving dyads 
 
        Gender of person with dementia 
Gender of carer Female Male 
Female   82 179 
Male   83   12 
Total 165 191 
 
Details of dementia diagnosis for the sample are provided in Table 5.11. A total of 
64% (n=227) had a diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease alone, followed by vascular 
13% (n=40) or Alzheimer's disease in combination with vascular dementia (10%, 
n=36).   
 
The severity of dementia was measured by the Clinical Dementia Rating Scale 
(CDR) (Hughes et al., 1982) and general cognition with the Mini-Mental State 
Examination (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975). A total of 70% of the sample had 
a CDR of 1, 18% a CDR of 0.5, 12% a CDR of 2, whereas one person with dementia 
received a score of 0. Total mean MMSE scores for the sample was 21.23 (SD = 
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4.30), with those allocated to iCST scoring a mean of 21.12 (SD = 4.48), and those 
allocated to treatment as usual scoring a total of 21.33 (SD = 4.11).   
 
Table 5.11 Details of dementia diagnosis 
Diagnosis 
Total (%) 
(n=355) 
iCST (%) 
(n=179) 
TAU (%) 
(n=176) 
Alzheimer’s 227 (64) 108 (60) 119 (68) 
Vascular   40 (11)   18 (10)   22 (13) 
Lewy body   11 (3)      5 (3)       6 (3) 
Mixed Alzheimer’s and vascular    36 (10)     22 (12)      14 (8) 
Not known   41 (12)     26 (15)      15 (8) 
 
5.1.3 Analyses of outcomes for carers 
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed for each of the measures. The 26-
week primary end point of the study (FU2) was the dependent variable, and the 
centre was used as the random factor in the model. Marital status, living status, the 
gender of the participant, use of anticholinesterase inhibitors and treatment 
allocation were the fixed factors. Age, baseline outcome score, and the type of  
dyad’s relationship were fitted covariates in the model. The same model was applied 
to outcomes at the shorter-term 13-week follow-up (FU1).  
 
Table 5.11 shows the mean values for the iCST and TAU groups at baseline (BL), 
13-week, and 26-week. Data from the outcome measures for the iCST and TAU 
groups at FU1 and FU2, including ANCOVA group means, mean differences, 
number of cases with missing data, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of mean 
differences, and p-values after adjusting for baseline outcome measures and 
covariates are shown in Tables 6.12 and 6.13. Complete case data is presented, as 
there was little difference between imputed value data and complete data. 
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A regression model analysis was performed in which the entire data set (n=356) at 
each point was imputed. Different methodology can be applied to different types of 
missing data (e.g., death, illness). However, all missing data was treated with the 
same imputation method. There was no significant difference between the results of 
the original data and imputed model data. 
 
5.1.3.1 Primary outcome for carers 
Analysis showed no statistically significant difference in the primary outcome of SF-
12 for carers between iCST and TAU at either Week 26 for physical component 
(MD=0.46, 95% CI -1.21, 2.13, p≤0.59) and mental component (MD=-0.13, 95% CI 
-1.65, 1.91, p≤0.89) (Table 5.12) or Week 13, physical component (MD=-0.06 ,95% 
CI -1.45,1.33 p=0.93) and mental component scores (MD=--0.71, 95% CI -2.34, 0.92 
p≤0.39) (Table 5.13).  
 
5.1.3.2 Secondary outcomes for carers 
At Week 26 the EQ-5D calculated utility value for carers was significantly better for 
the iCST group with a mean difference of 0.06 (95% CI 0.01 to 0.10, p≤0.014). At 
Week 26 there was an indication for the HADS depression subscale to be lower in 
the iCST group with decreases in depressive symptoms of -0.51 (95% CI -1.09 to 
0.08, p≤0.090) but this did not reach statistical significance.    
 
There were no significant differences between the groups for all other secondary 
outcomes including the quality carer/patient relationship (QCPR) at Week 13 (Table 
5.13) and Week 26 (Table 5.12).  In view of these results, the QCPR measure for 
carers had the most missing data. Table 5.14 shows the imputation analyses for this 
measure with the final two columns showing the range of F values for the 5 imputed 
data sets. The suggestion from the observed data that the QCPR warmth subscale 
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may have an effect was not substantiated by the imputed data set with a pooled 
mean difference of -0.65 (F-range 2.35-3.66, p range 0.06 to 0.13).   
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Table 5.12 Unadjusted means for each of the outcomes for iCST and TAU at each time point 
 Baseline Week 13 Week 26 
Outcome measure 
N 
Mis 
iCST  
N=180 
Mean (SD) 
N 
Mis 
TAU 
N=176 
Mean (SD) 
N 
Mis 
iCST  
N=142 
Mean (SD) 
N 
Mis 
TAU 
N=146 
Mean (SD) 
 N 
Mis 
iCST  
N=134 
Mean (SD) 
N 
Mis 
TAU 
N=139 
Mean (SD) 
Carer             
SF-12 Physical component  1 51.46 (10.25) 1 50.20 (10.32)   51.13 (9.73)  49.97 (10.34)  50.06 (10.53) 1 48.63 (10.87) 
SF-12 Mental component  1 49.42 (8.10) 1 48.14 (9.42)  47.98 (9.90) 2 47.93 (9.96)  48.88 (9.41)  47.88 (10.13) 
HADS total  3 9.63 (6.11)  10.02 (6.67) 1 10.37 (6.98)  10.41 (6.89) 1 10.06 (6.92)  11.16 (7.59) 
HADS Anxiety  3 5.84 (3.58)  6.03 (3.88) 1 6.33 (4.35)  6.06 (4.00) 1 6.03 (4.32)  6.36 (4.44) 
HADS Depression  3 3.79 (3.30)  3.99 (3.40) 1 4.03 (3.30)  4.36 (3.48) 1 4.03 (3.29)  4.80 (3.81) 
EQ-5D health state today 3 78.37 (16.63)   76.24 (19.28) 1 78.13 (16.84)  76.45 (16.93)  78.63 (17.09)  76.58 (16.90) 
EQ-5D calculated utility 
value 
1 0.83 (0.20)   0.81 (0.21) 1 0.82 (0.20)  0.79 (0.22) 2 0.82 (0.21)  0.75 (0.25) 
QCPR total  3 59.21 (6.67) 3 58.21 (6.63) 8 60.12 (6.33) 4 59.73 (6.67) 9 60.14 (6.54) 4 59.76 (6.77) 
QCPR Warmth 3 34.94 (3.77) 3 34.59 (3.64) 8 35.20 (3.66) 4 35.69 (3.45) 8 35.25 (3.57) 4 34.95 (3.51) 
QCPR Criticism & conflict 3 24.26 (3.63) 2 23.63 (3.81) 8 24.92 (3.57) 4 24.04 (4.41) 9 24.90 (3.66) 4 24.81 (4.01) 
 
   iCST= individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy group, TAU=Treatment as usual group, Mis= number of missing cases after pro-rating within items,  
   SD=Standard deviation 
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Table 5.13 The pooled means (& 95% CI) of the multiple imputations comparing the iCST and TAU for carer outcomes at Week 26  
after adjusting for the baseline outcome measures 
 
 
Missing iCST (N= 134) TAU (N=139) MD 95% CI of MD p value 
SF-12 Physical component  1 49.57 49.11  0.46 (-1.21, 2.13) 0.59 
SF-12 Mental component  0 48.44 48.31  0.13 (-1.65, 1.91) 0.89 
HADS total  1 10.27 10.96 -0.70 (-1.85, 0.46) 0.24 
HADS Anxiety  1 6.09 6.30 -0.21 (-0.94, 0.52) 0.57 
HADS Depression  1 4.16 4.67 -0.51 (-1.09, 0.08) 0.09 
EQ-5D health state today 0 78.20 76.99  1.21 (-2.14, 4.57) 0.48 
EQ-5D calculated utility value * 2 0.82 0.76  0.06 (0.01, 0.10) 0.01 
QCPR Total 13 59.65 60.21 -0.56 (-1.93, 0.82) 0.43 
QCPR Warmth 12 35.05 35.13 -0.08 (-0.84, 0.68) 0.83 
QCPR Criticism & conflict  13 24.65 25.05 -0.40 (-1.19, 0.39) 0.32 
 
iCST= individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy group, TAU=Treatment as usual group, MD=Mean difference, * Significant difference at 5% level  
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Table 5.14 The pooled means (& 95% CI) of the multiple imputations comparing the iCST and TAU for carer outcomes at Week 13 
                   after adjusting for the baseline outcome measures 
   iCST= individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy group, TAU=Treatment as usual group and MD=Mean difference  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Missing iCST (N= 142) TAU (N=146) MD 95% CI of MD p value 
SF-12 Physical component  0 
0 
50.51 50.57 -0.06 (-1.45, 1.33) 0.93 
SF-12 Mental component  2 47.59 48.30 -0.71 (-2.34, 0.92) 0.39 
HADS total  1 10.47 10.31  0.16 (-0.81, 1.15) 0.74 
HADS Anxiety  1 6.34 6.05  0.29 (-0.35, 0.91) 0.37 
HADS Depression  1 4.13 4.27 -0.14 (-0.67, 0.39) 0.60 
EQ-5D health state today 1 77.55 77.00  0.55 (-2.59, 3.69) 0.73 
EQ-5D calculated utility value  1 0.81 0.79  0.02 (-0.02, 0.06) 0.19 
QCPR Total 12 59.90 59.94 -0.04 (-1.45, 1.37) 0.95 
QCPR Warmth 12 35.10 35.78 -0.68 (-1.44, 0.08) 0.09 
QCPR Criticism & conflict  12 24.80 24.16  0.64 (-0.23, 1.53) 0.15 
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Table 5.15 Results of the imputation analyses for the QCPR scores with more than 5 missing values 
 iCST =142 
TAU = 146 
 
    Median F Low F High F 
Carer   
N 
mis 
Pooled 
Mean 
Pooled 
Std. Error 
Pooled Mean 
Difference 
(iCST – TAU) 
Pooled 
Std. 
Error 
 
 
F 
 
 
p 
 
 
F 
 
 
p 
 
 
F 
 
 
p 
 
QCPR Total iCST 
 
8 
 
59.73 
 
0.51 
 
-.087 
 
.708 
 
.017 
 
.897 
 
.005 
 
.944 
 
.097 
 
.756 
TAU 4 59.81 0.50         
QCPR Warmth iCST 8 35.05 0.28 -.650 .392 2.900 .090 2.353 .126 3.660 .057 
TAU 4 35.70 0.27         
QCPR Criticism 
& conflict 
iCST 8 24.68 0.32 .565 .441 1.681 .196 1.257 .263 2.115 .147 
TAU 4 24.11 0.31         
iCST= individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy group, TAU=Treatment as usual group, Mis= Missing number of participants  
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5.1.4 Adherence analysis 
5.1.4.1 Carer compliance  
There was a wide range in terms of number of sessions completed by people with 
dementia. On average, dyads completed just less than half (31.68) of the recommended 
number of sessions (75) over 25 weeks. Figure 5.3 shows the number of sessions 
completed by the 180 participants randomised to receive iCST available for analysis. 
Overall, 22% of participants did not complete any sessions, whereas 51% completed 
more than 30 sessions. Intention to treat analyses is not sensitive to variations in receipt 
of an intervention. Therefore, using all available data including that of dyads who 
received less or none of the planned intervention, may have underpowered the study 
against a potential significant result. 
 
A number of options was explored in terms of the best way to consider analyses for 
adherence. These included whether or not an average of 1.5 or 2 sessions per week had 
been completed up to Week 13 and Week 26. The most efficient approach was 
considered to the total number of sessions completed at each time point.  
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A linear regression model was used to assess the relationship between the follow-up 
outcome measures and the number of iCST sessions completed after adjusting for 
baseline outcome measures. Table 5.15 and Table 5.16 shows the pooled coefficient, 
standard error (SE), F-value (median, low, high) and p value for the observed and 
imputed data for carer outcomes at each time point.  
 
There were no significant associations between the primary outcome SF-12 and number 
of sessions completed at neither time point (Week 13 and Week 26). At Week 26, the 
HADS depression scale showed a statistical significant reduction in the iCST group 
(p≤0.02) suggesting a higher number of iCST sessions were associated with a decrease 
in depression scores (Table 5.15). The EQ-5D utility scores showed a trend in favour of 
iCST (p≤0.09). At Week 13 there were no significant associations between the secondary 
outcomes and the number of sessions completed, however, there was borderline 
significance for carer EQ-5D health state scores being associated with higher adherence 
(p≤ 0.06) (Table 5.17).   
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Table 5.16 The regression coefficient (& SE) of the relationship between each carer outcome measure and the number of sessions of iCST 
completed at Week 26 after adjusting for the baseline outcome measures 
  
Observed data Imputed data  
Week 26 
 
Pooled 
coefficient 
SE median F low F high F 
Carer coefficient SE F p 
 
 F p F p F p 
SF-12 Physical component  .018 .016 1.196 .275 .017 .016 1.052 .306 1.171 .280 1.253 .264 
SF-12 Mental component + .017 .017 .921 .338 .017 .017       
HADS total * -.020 .011 3.463 .064 -.022 .011 4.085 .044 3.850 .051 4.815 .029 
HADS Anxiety  -.007 .007 1.156 .283 -.009 .007 1.655 .199 1.279 .259 2.091 .149 
HADS Depression * -.013 .006 5.684 .018 -.014 .006 6.275 .013 5.549 .019 6.667 .010 
EQ-5D health state today + .020 .032 .406 .525 .020 .032       
EQ-5D calculated utility value .007 .004 2.888 .090 .007 .0004 2.992 .085 2.691 .102 3.006 .084 
QCPR  -.006 .013 .179 .673 -.004 .013 .065 .798 .010 .919 .184 .669 
QCPR Warmth subscale  -.001 .007 .002 .988 .001 .007 .019 .890 .001 .982 .044 .833 
QCPR Criticism & conflict   -.004 .008 .273 .602 -.003 .008 .229 .633 .060 .806 .326 .568 
iCST= individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy group, TAU=Treatment as usual group, SE= Standard Error. * Significant difference, + When there is no 
missing data the imputed data columns are left blank
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Table 5.17 The regression coefficient (& SE) of the relationship between each carer outcome measure and the number of iCST sessions 
completed at Week 13 after adjusting for the baseline outcome measure  
  
Observed data  Imputed data  
Week 13 
  
Pooled 
coefficient  
SE median F low F high F 
Carer coefficient SE F p 
 
F p F p F p 
SF-12 Physical component + .015 .030 .270 .604         
SF-12 Mental component + .007 .034 .040 .843         
HADS Total  -.024 .021 1.271 .260 -.023 .021 1.235 .267 1.219 .271 1.310 .253 
HADS Anxiety  -.012 .013 .806 .370 -.011 .013 0.752 .387 0.716 .398 .847 .358 
HADS Depression  -.014 .011 1.519 .219 -.014 .011 1.496 .222 1.450 .230 1.667 .198 
EQ-5D health state today .126 .066 3.689 .056 .127 .066 3.773 .053 3.582 .059 3.796 .052 
EQ-5D calculated utility value .001 .001 2.573 .110 .001 .001 2.566 .110 2.558 .111 2.607 .108 
QCPR total  -.004 .030 .022 .883 -.003 .030 0.033 .855 0.002 .968 .088 .766 
QCPR Warmth  -.008 .017 .223 .637 -.006 .017 0.074 .786 0.020 .888 .466 .495 
QCPR Criticism and conflict   .005 .019 .061 .806 .004 .019 0.070 .792 0.001 .980 .206 .650 
iCST= individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy group, TAU=Treatment as usual group, SE= Standard Error. 
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5.1.4.2 Carers’ adherence to the intervention 
A total 173 carers at the set-up visit, 141 at MV1 and 124 at MV2 completed the self-
rating questionnaires to assess adherence to the intervention.  Some carers did not 
complete the self-rating questionnaires, because they dropped out before the set-up 
visit or monitoring visits. The carer self-rating questionnaires were developed for this 
trial to assess carers’ knowledge of iCST, confidence, engagement and application 
of specific techniques and skills in delivering iCST (see Appendix 3). 
 
IBM SPSS version 22 software was used for the paired t-test analysis of carer 
adherence to the intervention assessments at varied time points that included the 
set-up visit, MV1 and MV2.   
 
The findings show that carers’ knowledge of iCST improved at MV2 compared with 
the set-up visit with mean difference MD=0.734, SE=0.051, 95% CI 0.632 - 0.836, 
t=14.29, df=123 p≤0.001 (Figure 5.4).  
 
Figure 5.4 Carers’ knowledge of iCST 
 
Carers reported that their confidence in delivering iCST improved at MV2 compared 
with MV1 with MD=0.25, SE=0.039, 95% CI 0.173 - 0.327, t=6.403, df=123, p≤0.001 
(Figure 5.5). 
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Figure 5.5 Carers’ confidence in delivering the iCST sessions 
 
Carers reported significant improvements in using the key principles of focusing on 
opinions rather than facts at MV2 compared with MV1 with MD=0.089, SE=0.026, 
95% CI 0.038 - 0.139, t=3.460, df=123 and p≤0.001 (Figure 5.6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.6 Carers focusing on opinions rather than facts during the iCST sessions 
 
Carers showed improvements in developing ideas in a sensitive manner when they 
delivered the iCST sessions to their relative at MV2 in comparison to MV1 with 
MD=0.145, SE=0.032, 95% CI 0.082 - 0.208, t=4.570, df=123 and p≤0.001 (Figure 
5.7)  
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Figure 5.7 Carers developed ideas in a sensitive manner when they delivered the 
iCST sessions 
 
Carers incorporating their relative’s personal interests in the iCST activities showed 
an improvement between MV1 and MV2 with MD=0.153, SE=0.038, 95% CI 0.078 - 
0.229, t=4.026, df=123 p≤0.001.  (Figure 5.8)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.8 Carers incorporating their relative’s personal interests in the iCST 
activities 
 
An increase in carers reporting of adapting the sessions to accommodate the 
person’s ability was observed at MV2 in comparison to MV2 with MD=0.089, 
SE=0.036, 95% CI 0.017 - 0.160, t=2.448 and p≤0.016 (Figure 5.9). 
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Figure 5.9 Carer adapting the sessions to accommodate their relative’s abilities 
 
At the set-up visit, 83% (n=144) of carers anticipated that they and their relative 
would be able to engage in the sessions “most the time” or “all the time”.  However, 
there was no significant difference in levels of engagement at MV2 in comparison to 
MV1 with MD=-0.016, SE=0.026, 95% CI -0.067 - 0.034, t=-0.631, df=123, p≤.0.529 
(Figure 5.10), as reported by carers. 
 
 
Figure 5.10 Levels of engagement in the sessions as reported by carers 
 
5.1.4.3 Carer support  
At the set-up visit, 70.5% (n=122) of carers indicated that they would only need “a 
little” support and 9.8% (n=17) that they would not need any support from unblind 
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researchers. At MV1, 80.9% (n=114) of carers rated the support they received from 
unblind researchers as good or excellent.  Overall carers were satisfied with the 
support provided by unblind researchers which increased significantly at MV2 in 
comparison with MV1 with MD=0.12, SE=0.032, 95%CI 0.059 - 0.183, t=-3.834,  
df= 123, p≤0.001 (Figure 5.11).  
 
Figure 5.11Carers’ satisfaction with the support received from unblind researchers 
 
5.2 Findings of iCST qualitative study 
A total of 35 dyads in the intervention group were approached to take part in the 
qualitative study.  Twelve dyads were excluded because of ill health, family crisis, 
reluctant to take part or because they completed far fewer sessions than 
recommended. Data saturation was reached after analysing 23 dyads (Marshall, 
1996).  Of these 23 dyads, ten dyads were recruited from London, four from 
Manchester, five from Norfolk & Suffolk and four from Dorset. The mean age of 
people with dementia was 74.7 years, and 65.9 years for family carers.  People with 
dementia had a mean baseline Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) (Folstein, 
Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) score of 22.5. There were 17 spousal carers, five adult-
child carers, and one sibling carer. The average number of iCST sessions completed 
was 49.4. The minimum number of sessions completed was 18, and the maximum 
was 75, with 61% of the sample completing more than 38 sessions (Table 5.18). 
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Table 5.18 Demographic characteristics of people with dementia and their family 
carers 
 People with 
dementia  
n = 22 
 Carers 
n = 23 
 Mean (SD)  
Mean  [%] 
 Mean (SD)  
Mean  [%] 
Age 74.7 (6.00)  65.9 (13.68) 
Age range From 65 to 84  From 32 to 86 
Gender    
Male 16 [73]  4 [17] 
Female 6 [27]  19 [83] 
Ethnicity    
White British 15 [68]  20 [87] 
Other White European 4 [18]  2 [9] 
Caribbean  3 [14]  1 [4] 
Education    
School leaver (14-17) 12 [55]  10 [43] 
School leaver (18 years of age) 4 [18]  2 [9] 
Higher education 4 [18]  6 [26] 
Further education 2 [9]  5 [22] 
Mean MMSE at baseline 22.5 (3.38)   
Mean number of iCST 
sessions completed 
49 (18.38)   
iCST session range  From 18 to 75   
 
The analyses identified three main themes and ten sub-themes.  The main themes 
were a) “concepts of mental stimulation”, b) “experiencing changes in everyday life 
as a result of taking part in iCST” and c) “carers’ adherence to the intervention”. 
(Table 5.19) 
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Table 5.19 Main themes and sub-themes merging from the interviews 
Main themes Sub-themes 
Concept of mental 
stimulation 
Effects of mentally stimulating activities 
Types of mentally stimulating activities 
Experiencing changes in 
everyday life as a result 
of taking part in iCST 
Opportunities for mental stimulation 
Opportunities to communicate 
Enjoyment and pleasant activities 
Being active in everyday life 
Brought the carer and the person with dementia 
‘together’ 
Carer’s awareness of the ‘needs’ of the person 
with dementia 
Carer adherence to the 
intervention 
 
Barriers to implementing the intervention  
Factors increasing intervention adherence 
 
5.2.1 The concept of mental stimulation  
5.2.1.1 Effects of mentally stimulating activities 
Most people with dementia perceived mental stimulation as activities that provided 
opportunities to keep the “brain going”, think, reflect, concentrate and stay alert and 
talked about the importance of “If you don't use it you lose it”.  
“It gives an opportunity to think, reflect, review words and understand 
them, to reflect on what you want to say and what you're hearing 
somebody else saying and about the whole situation”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
“Keep brain working or it will stagnate then deteriorate… by using the 
brain more, memory should increase”  
(Person with dementia)  
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Results indicated that mentally stimulating activities are important to people with 
dementia and suggested that mental stimulation provided opportunities to learn new 
information.   
“so I think that (mental stimulation) helps the person with dementia to be 
in the moment and be in the present, even though they might be talking 
about things in the past, they are relating to something in the here and 
now… I do feel that is really important…. It helps to think for new things 
or think about things in a slightly different way”  
 
(Carer)  
5.2.1.2 Types of mentally stimulating activities 
People with dementia and their carers mentioned a broad range of activities that they 
considered as mental stimulation, which were categorised into thirteen different 
themes (Table 5.20). Engaging in conversation and games/puzzles were amongst 
the most popular suggested activities. Both people with dementia and their carers 
suggested practical tasks and outdoor activities that helped them to stay mentally 
active and enhance their wellbeing.   
“I like making things with my hands, just to keep my mind stimulated”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
People with dementia and their carers emphasised on the importance of maintaining 
a sense of connection to family, friends, and the wider community such as having 
grandchildren around or being involved in voluntary work. 
 
However, taking part in these activities was perceived as challenging for people with 
dementia since they would probably “get stuck” and “lose interest” without their 
carers’ encouragement.  
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“Absolutely, you need somebody like that (carer), I mean, you 
couldn’t do it on your own, I think you would be helpless or 
something and I would give up after the first page… you do need 
that push”  
(Person with dementia)  
Carers also perceived their involvement to be very important as it provided 
opportunities for them to interact and build “rapport” with their relative.  
“Because if (the person with dementia) had been left alone with the book 
he would have got stuck and maybe lost a bit of interest and wondered 
away from it ...prompt each other a little bit well in an indirect way… so I 
think it is important actually”  
(Carer) 
Table 5.20 Types of mentally stimulating activities 
 Art & Craft Painting, drawing, making masks or making cards 
 Conversation & 
communication 
Talking to others, discussing politics or current 
affairs 
 Cultural interests  Going to the theatre or a concert 
 Music Playing piano, accordion, singing or listening to 
music  
 Outdoor activities Social outings, walking, walking a dog, driving or 
cycling 
 Physical activities Exercise, bowling, leisure games 
 Practical tasks Shopping, cooking, gardening 
 Problem solving Managing and organising  
 Quizzes/games Word games, board games, crossword, word 
search or Dominoes 
 Reading Reading books, poems or newspaper  
 Religion  Going to church or praying  
 Reminiscing Sharing meaningful past events  
 Social contact Family, friends and community (i.e. attending 
meetings or being involved in voluntary work) 
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5.2.2 Experiencing changes in everyday life as a result of taking part in iCST 
5.2.2.1 Opportunities for mental stimulation 
Seventy percent of people with dementia (n=16) and sixty-five percent of carers 
(n=16) reported that iCST provided opportunities for general mental stimulation and 
non-specific memory improvement. People with dementia described their 
experience of mental stimulation as feeling alert, and that the intervention helped 
them in terms of raising general ‘awareness of what is happening’ and helping them 
to ‘think better’.  Some people with dementia experienced changes in their memory.  
 
“It helped to try and get my memory back and look at different things” 
(Person with dementia) 
 
Sometimes iCST was perceived as a learning course for cognitive stimulation.   
“The course has re-stimulated me to think” and “It does sharpen up 
what you are doing”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Taking part in the iCST intervention also motivated people with dementia to keep 
their mind active and look for more information about mental stimulation.  
“…It varied the awareness of what is happening I think, otherwise just 
carry on not thinking about things but then get aware of what it is all 
about and start thinking a little bit more about it”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
“Makes me more inquisitive and enlightens me about things”  
(Person with dementia) 
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It also helped people with dementia to focus on thinking.   
“It does obviously get your mind focused on trying to think of the past 
as well, very interesting”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Taking part in iCST helped people with dementia to realise that their memory was 
not completely lost.  
“I think it woke me up a little to say you can still use it.  That is the 
main point as well”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Some people with dementia spoke about their memory and the need to stay mentally 
active.  
 “Well I want to try and fight it as much as I can”  
(Person with dementia)  
 
Some carers noticed their relative was more active and alert.  
“I notice the difference in my mum considerably when she is taking 
part in lots of activities…her alertness, her ability to then be involved 
in more things and just generally she seems to benefit from that”  
(Carer) 
 
Participating in iCST motivated people with dementia to maintain or learn new skills 
in daily life and gain confidence.  
 “One time we made the bread, I turned around and he was washing 
up…I noticed that if something has come off, it gives him more 
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confidence, he has a little bit more about him, you know, he is not just 
shrivelling away, he comes out of himself” 
          (Carer) 
 
A carer showed a photo of the cake which was made by her husband during the 
iCST cooking session.  
“I'm going to show you that (a photo of the cake), he made that, he's 
never made a cake in his life (iCST cooking session)” 
(carer) 
 
However, nearly twenty percent of people with dementia (n=4) did not find iCST 
stimulating enough and said the activities were too easy.  
“I didn't honestly find the material all that stimulating for me” 
(Person with dementia) 
 
“Silly things (the activities) they’re asking you, they didn’t help me 
think better”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Although some people with dementia and carers said the activities were not 
challenging enough, they were aware that the intervention was probably designed 
to meet the needs of a wide range of people.  
“I enjoyed but I didn't gain much from it, because a lot of it wasn't 
appropriate for my particular stage of difficulty ...., you must have so 
many people at different stages, with different needs”  
(Person with dementia) 
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5.2.2.2 Opportunities to communicate 
The iCST intervention provided opportunities for people with dementia and their 
carers to engage in conversations and discussions which they wouldn’t normally 
have with each other.   
“If it hadn't been in there we wouldn't have thought to do 
them and now open the book, being in there we did get to 
discuss them”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Carers reported that engaging the person with dementia in conversation can be 
difficult, taking part in iCS, however helped frame their conversation and discussion 
with their relative to “stimulate the mind”. 
“A pack with activities to help stimulate the mind of the person with 
dementia and help the carer find new ways of communicating and 
talking to that person” 
 (Carer) 
 
5.2.2.3 Enjoyment and pleasant activities 
Eighty-two percent of people with dementia (n=19) found iCST enjoyable. They 
described the activities as pleasurable, entertaining, and interesting. Some 
participants mentioned that they did not remember the activities, but they were able 
to reflect on the enjoyment of taking part.  
“I don’t remember the activities, but I enjoyed what we were doing”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
For some people with dementia, the feelings of enjoyment and achievement were 
more salient than their memory of specific activities or sessions they took part. 
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“I have felt I have done something when it is time to pack up, and put 
the things away…I enjoy doing them… feel you’ve accomplished 
something”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
“Yeah even though like things might not stay with me…, but it's 
brilliant.” 
(Person with dementia) 
 
The intervention provided carers with opportunities to interact with the person with 
dementia and felt their involvement was not a burden, but enjoyable.   
“We don’t have a lot to say, this gives us time to talk together. It wasn’t 
a burden, it was fun.”  
(Carer) 
 
“I think we both really enjoyed it and I think some work better than 
others, but it was a good way of sitting down having some time 
dedicated to actually talking about our particular subject or 
something specific, and I think that was helpful and it was fun as 
well.”  
(Carer) 
 
5.2.2.4 Being active in everyday life 
People with dementia reported that being involved in iCST encouraged them to take 
up new activities, feel motivated and being aware of “things around” them. 
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“It makes you aware of what is going on… It just keeps you going 
otherwise you would slump away and sleep the day away.”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
People with dementia and their carers applied iCST in their everyday activities. One 
couple made a journey to their hometown to remember what had changed since they 
left.  
“We were going through the street of that town, trying to remember 
each shop.”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
For some people with dementia taking part in iCST was an ‘obligation’, which has 
helped them not only to ‘think better’, but also to engage in other activities. A few 
people with dementia found some of the activities helped them to revisit 
activities/hobbies they enjoyed in the past or look for new activities and interests.    
“It's made me start thinking about doing what I used to do which was 
painting…, over there there's about two or three paintings over 
there…, that I've done on that table. I think I could do more painting 
and that might make me better, you know and I can get up and do 
things more easily.”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Carers also experienced changes in their everyday life such as having ‘more of a 
focus’ or looking for further information related to mentally stimulating activities for 
their relative.  
“I noticed a difference in his memory. Helps him remember daily 
activities more, e.g. washing, getting a drink.”  
(Carer) 
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“He became a little more active, more willing to participate in 
discussions, activities that we did together outside of the activities in 
the book.  He tended to snooze a lot before.” 
(Carer) 
 
The iCST intervention was perceived as providing a “break” for carers from everyday 
routine.  
“It gives you a break from everyday life because while you're doing 
this, you're concentrating on doing that, therefore your mind relaxes 
from other problems… with this it makes him think and I've noticed a 
difference.  When he was doing that, you see, that helped him think 
of normal ordinary daily living things.”  
(Carer) 
 
5.2.2.5 Brought the carer and the person with dementia ‘together' 
Most people with dementia reported that iCST brought them “closer together” with 
their relative. Taking part in iCST enabled people with dementia to see “another side 
of their carer”. A better understanding of their carer helped keep their “relationship 
going”.  
“It brings you together in a very nice way and it is good. …we ought to 
continue them because it does get you together.”  
(Person with dementia) 
 
Carers emphasised that spending time doing iCST together with their relative gave 
them the opportunity to share meaningful experiences. 
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“…Just opening topics of conversation, maybe listening to her, 
encouraging her to express herself and talk about things….  All that 
kind of stuff that is quite tedious and I think it is nice to just have the 
time to sit down and spend half an hour just looking through some 
photos or looking at a book together.”  
(Carer) 
 
Carers found that doing iCST together with their relative helped keep their 
“relationship going”.   
“it's keeping the relationship going and although I can see that there can 
be changes in the relationship, doing these kind of activities together 
cements it and makes you stay involved in each other’s lives.”  
(Carer) 
 
5.2.2.6 Carer’s awareness of the ‘needs’ of the person with dementia 
Engaging in iCST provided carers with opportunities to interact with the person with 
dementia and be more aware of their needs. 
“On the whole the experience has been really good… It disciplined 
us… so I think it raised an awareness of the needs of my husband”  
 
(Carer) 
 
In addition, being involved in iCST helped to raise carers’ awareness of situations 
that their relative was likely to encounter in everyday life.   
“I did not really notice any drastic changes…but the main changes 
were in how I was probably relating to her and thinking about how she 
would understand things, and how that could be in everyday 
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situations… The change is probably more about me that I noticed 
about her”                                                                             
  (Carer) 
 
5.2.3 Carers’ adherence to the intervention 
5.2.3.1 Barriers to implementing the intervention 
Carers identified several factors that hindered taking part in activities such as time, 
living arrangements and health problems.   
“We might have had a problem with identifying the time to sit down 
and organise ourselves.”  
(Carer) 
 
Some adult-children carers found it hard to fit in sessions as they were not living with 
their parents.  
“Harder for me because I don't live with my mum, I see her only 
probably three times a week” 
(Carer) 
 
Physical health problems or low mood hindered people with dementia to engage in 
the sessions.  
“Only the period when he was reluctant and I suppose that was also 
tied to him having an emotional response to his condition anyway.”  
(Carer) 
 
“So some of the days that were bad were possibly because it was 
physical problems”  
(Carer) 
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Taking part in iCST gave carers the opportunity to reflect on the progressive nature 
of dementia.   
“It is so easy to be negative and very difficult to be positive because 
you know when you are working with somebody, he isn't going to get 
better.”  
(Carer) 
 
Some carers felt that the activities did not always match the cognitive needs of the 
person with dementia.  
“At the beginning of where it says talk about the weather, talk about 
the latest news and the time of year.  I think she probably found this 
quite frustrating, why are you asking me the day or why are you 
asking me what the weather is like, and the news she rarely now 
remembers anything that is in the news.”  
(Carer) 
 
Carers found that the “benefits” of activities varied and that this depended on the 
topics, the person’s interests and issues around “level” of cognitive impairment. 
“Sometimes it is difficult, depending on the topic, on the subject, the 
reaction is quite different sometimes.”  
(Carer) 
 
A few carers found their approach and communication skills in delivering the 
sessions could hinder engaging with the person with dementia.  
“That is a bit of a disadvantage in a way because I have started off 
this and for goodness sake take your teachers voice I was thinking 
off because I was teaching him like a little boy in school.”  
(Carer) 
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“I think it could be easy to make it a bit threatening for the other person 
if you're implying that there is a right answer or that they should be 
remembering something and I think it is really important that the 
carers understand that is not how it works.”  
(Carer) 
 
The information provided about dementia at the set-up visit was viewed as a barrier 
for carers to deliver the iCST intervention.   
“For us the diagnosis is quite new. We have not really been given 
much information in general, so perhaps a little bit of information…, 
especially to kind of understand what is happening to her, and then 
doing something like this.”  
(Carer) 
5.2.3.2 Factors increasing intervention adherence 
Carers suggested having more help to deliver the intervention by involving other 
people was key.  
“Involvement with other people, it would be a great aid”  
(Carer) 
 
Peer support was also seen as a potential successful extra source of support.   
“Another way of looking at it I suppose is if there is anyone else in the 
district who is doing the same thing.”  
(Carers) 
 
Some carers highlighted the importance of mentally stimulating activities for people 
with dementia and prioritised their day tasks to fit in the iCST intervention.  
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“Having to fit it in and knowing that we were going to do it that 
day…that is a key thing that the carer needs to be aware of, their input 
to stimulate the person is really crucial.”  
(Carer) 
 
The “dose” relationship was considered important for intervention adherence. 
“…but should treat it (the intervention) like a hospital appointment, 
you wouldn’t miss three times a week. This is the same. It’s necessary 
and important.” 
(Carer) 
 
Some carers found the morning to be the best time for doing the sessions. Carers 
commented that season of the year was also seen as influencing participation in the 
intervention.  
“It's much easier to stimulate people in the summer than it is in the 
winter”  
(Carer) 
 
Carers provided some suggestions on effective training for carers which should 
emphasise the importance of having time and being prepared.   
“Carers need to be clear about this, that they can do that, you just 
have to make sure you've got the time, and you have to be prepared 
for the next occasion when you do it”.  
(Carer) 
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6 Chapter 6: Discussion of the iCST pragmatic RCT and the qualitative 
study  
6.1 The iCST pragmatic RCT 
This study was the first multi-centre pragmatic RCT to examine the effects of carer-
delivered iCST for people with dementia on carer wellbeing.  A total of 356 dyads of 
people with mild to moderate dementia and their family carers were recruited making 
this study the largest in the current literature on CST-based approaches.   
 
The RCT results show that iCST improved carers’ quality of life (QoL).  Carers who 
delivered more sessions also had reduced depressive symptoms. However, carers’ 
physical and mental health component ratings were not significantly different 
between the intervention and treatment as usual groups. There were no significant 
differences observed in carers’ mood or in their ratings of relationship quality with 
the person with dementia.  
 
The qualitative study suggests that people with dementia and their carers found iCST 
stimulating and enjoyable but many had difficulty completing all the sessions as 
planned. Three main themes emerged which were the ‘Concepts of mental 
stimulation’, ‘Experiencing changes in everyday life as a result of taking part in iCST’ 
and ‘Carers’ adherence to the intervention’, along with ten sub-themes. 
 
6.1.1 Methodological considerations 
6.1.1.1 Response rate and attrition  
The conversion rate from referrals to enrolment was 27% (356 out of 1340).  The 
most common reason for losses of referrals was dyads expressing that they did not 
wish to participate in the intervention.  This accounted up to 22% (292 out of 1340) 
and 18% (240 out of 1340) participants not meeting the inclusion criteria. The uptake 
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rate of similar studies of psychosocial intervention in people with dementia and family 
carers the community varies in accordance to recruitment methods. Woods and 
colleagues (2012) conducted a study with a similar population, and the study 
conversion rate was 17% (488 out of 2908). 
 
In this trial, the overall attrition rate was 24% at Week 26.  Previous studies suggest 
that an overall 30% attrition rate for long-term follow-up over six months is regarded 
as acceptable in this population (Prick et al., 2014; Van't Leven et al., 2013).  Attrition 
through death and illness was the most common reason for not being available for 
follow-up assessments (Woods et al., 2012).  In this trial, overall 79% of dyads 
completed the assessments and 75% of dyads completed the 6-month end-point 
assessment with rates of attrition being higher for the intervention than the TAU 
group (25.5% and 21%, respectively) at Follow-Up 2.   
 
At Follow-Up 2 participants dropping out may have introduced bias if those dropping 
out had a different response to the intervention or TAU conditions compared with 
those that completed the trial. However, there was no evidence that the demographic 
variables or baseline outcome scores in those who did complete the study were 
different from those who did not. Participant dropout and withdrawal rates were 
closely monitored and reported to the Clinical Trials Unit (NWORTH). The sample 
size was increased from 306 to 356 with an attempt to offset the attrition to 15%. 
Despite significant efforts made to obtain outcome data, the trial may have been 
underpowered to detect significant differences for the primary outcome measure due 
to the low attrition rate and low levels of compliance in the sessions.  
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6.1.1.2 Randomisation 
The recruitment of family carers of people with dementia proved to be very 
challenging. Several reasons for losses between referral and randomisation were 
related to carers’ busy schedule, poor health, lack of confidence in engaging their 
relative in the intervention or their concerns related to the intervention.  A small 
proportion of carers did not wish to take part because the intervention was too long 
for them. In addition, it was difficult to involve spousal carers of people with dementia 
in the intervention, as many of them were older people with multiple chronic diseases 
of their own (George & Gwyther, 1986).  For example, in this study, 63% were 
spousal carers with a mean age of 72.8 years.  The profound negative physical and 
emotional consequences of caregiving reported by carers of people with dementia 
may become a barrier for them to participate in the intervention.  Some carers were 
not confident in engaging their relative in the intervention, due to the progressive 
nature of the disease.  In addition, some carers did not wish to participate because 
they were concerned that engaging in the intervention made their relative focus more 
on their illness.  
 
6.1.2 Comparison with findings from other studies  
6.1.2.1 Characteristics of carers 
Demographic data were collected on carer ethnicity, relationship to the person with 
dementia, gender, age, education and living arrangement. The sample was 
comparable to other recent UK based studies involving family carers but was slightly 
more ethnically diverse than those described in the study of reminiscence groups for 
people with dementia and their family carers (Woods et al., 2012).   
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6.1.2.2 Carer Health-related QoL   
There was no statistically significant difference in the primary outcome of SF-12 
Physical and Mental Health component scores for carers between the iCST and TAU 
groups. The results are consistent with the study of Onder and colleagues (2005) 
evaluating the effects of carer-delivered home-based individual Reality Orientation 
which found similar results.  Studies suggest that the Health Survey SF-12 
instrument is more suitable for the measurement of health-related utility in psychiatric 
populations and potentially therefore more sensitive in detecting severities of 
depressive symptoms. However, in assessing changes in QoL for specific 
interventions, the SF-12 may underestimate changes in QoL for individuals in poor 
health (Turner, Campbell, Peters, Wiles, & Hollinghurst, 2013).  Although carers of 
people with dementia are often at risk of increased stress as the disease progresses 
(Argimon, Limon, Vila, & Cabezas, 2005), they are not classified as a depressed 
patient group. A lack of an effect in carers’ physical and mental health may reflect a 
“ceiling effect” where some carers already perceived their health condition to be in 
“good health” (Zarit & Leitsch, 2001).   
 
The RCT findings showed a significant improvement of HR-QoL on the EQ-5D 
scores for carers in the iCST group. This finding is supported by the systematic 
review of the effects of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia on carer 
wellbeing (Chapter 3). This may be related to the fact that although iCST was 
developed largely as a home-based carer-delivered individual cognitive stimulation 
approach, the intervention incorporated additional psycho-educational elements for 
carers such as communication and opportunities to increase pleasant events for both 
carers and people with dementia.  Furthermore, this is consistent with the findings of 
the qualitative study where carers reported that iCST provided opportunities to 
understand dementia, its impact on communication and confidence for the person 
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with dementia, and provided opportunities to increase pleasant activities both for 
themselves and their relative. Therefore, interventions targeting communication 
between people with dementia and their carers might potentially improve general 
wellbeing outcomes for family carers (Moon & Adams, 2013). 
 
Since both the health status SF-12 and EQ-5D are widely used to evaluate HR-QoL, 
the contrasting findings may be due to inherent differences in the measures, or their 
sensitivity to specific patient groups. The EQ-5D measure may be more strongly 
correlated with broader measures of QoL.   
 
 6.1.2.3 Carer anxiety and depressive symptoms 
In this trial, results showed no significant improvements in carers’ depressive and 
anxiety symptoms. This finding is inconsistent to the systematic review of carer 
involvement in CBIs for people with dementia (see Chapter 3). Despite the fact that 
carers of people with dementia frequently report experiencing high levels of stress 
which can be detrimental to their own physical and psychological health (Garcia-
Alberca et al., 2012), not all aspects of dementia caregiving are associated with 
decreasing health and psychological morbidity (Harmell, Chattillion, Roepke, & 
Mausbach, 2011).  In this trial, carers did not report elevated levels of either anxiety 
or depression at baseline, so the possibilities for demonstrating improvement were 
potentially limited (Zarit & Leitsch, 2001).   
 
6.1.2.4 The quality of the caregiving relationship 
The quantitative analysis showed no effects of iCST on carers’ ratings of relationship 
quality with the person with dementia. This result is consistent with the systematic 
review (chapter 2).  However, in the qualitative study, carers reported that doing the 
iCST sessions with their relative gave them the opportunity to interact and brought 
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them ‘closer’ (Townsend 1995). These findings suggest that for some carers having 
‘closeness’ in the caregiving relationship may have hindered an improvement in the 
quality of the caregiving relationship by being too emotionally demanding (Chesla, 
Martinson, & Muwaswes, 1994). It also suggests that lower psychological wellbeing 
in carers may increase negative experiences associated with the caring role, and is 
likely to be related to responses of frustration or withdrawal, causing further decrease 
in the quality of the relationship or limited improvement (de Vugt et al., 2003; Fauth 
et al., 2012).  However, the binding ties theory suggests carers face challenges, 
losses and changes in their caring role, but the impact of these could be reduced by 
experiencing a positive caregiving relationship (Townsend et al., 1998). In addition, 
even when care demands are high, if carers experience less caregiving conflicts, 
their role strain may decrease and act as a protective mechanism in term of carers’ 
wellbeing (Wang, Shyu, Tsai, Yang, & Yao, 2013).    
 
6.1.2.5 Carers’ adherence to the intervention  
A. Carer adherence to implementing the intervention 
Carer adherence data were collected and analysed to compare the differences 
between the set-up visit, MV1 and MV2. The findings show that carers perceived 
that their knowledge of iCST was improved at MV2 in comparison to the set-up visit. 
In addition, their confidence in delivering iCST increased at MV2 when compared 
with MV1.  Most carers reported that they were able to ‘focus on opinions rather than 
facts’, ‘develop ideas in a sensitive manner’, ‘incorporate their relative’s personal 
interests in the activities’, and ‘adapt the sessions to accommodate their relative’s 
abilities during the sessions.  Their ratings of using the techniques and skills in 
delivering the sessions improved significantly at MV2 in comparison to MV1. 
However, from the carers’ perspective there were no significant improvements in 
MV2 in comparison to MV1 regarding levels of engagement in the sessions with the 
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person with dementia. This finding is consistent with the qualitative findings reporting 
that the progressive nature of dementia, poor health of the person with dementia and 
difficulties engaging in the sessions might have hindered intervention adherence 
(chapter 6). 
 
The use of self-rating questionnaires at the set-up visit, MV1 and MV2 provided 
carers with opportunities to reflect on their confidence, engagement, and adaptation 
of techniques and skills in delivering the sessions. Assessment of treatment integrity 
plays an important role in testing whether the intervention was carried out as 
intended (Perepletchikova, 2007). Although carers’ adherence to the intervention 
shows significant improvement during the course of intervention, most people 
received fewer iCST sessions than the recommended numbers.   
 
B. Carer support  
Most carers valued the support they received from unblind researchers and rated 
this as good or excellent. Carers’ satisfaction in terms of the support received from 
unblind researchers improved significantly at MV2 compared to MV1. This finding 
was supported by the qualitative study data.  In the interviews, carers reported that 
the set-up visit training, the telephone support, and monitoring visits throughout the 
intervention were useful. The flexibility of telephone support was well received 
especially by carers who were in full-time or part-time employment.   
 
6.2 The iCST qualitative study  
6.2.1 People with dementia and carers’ concepts of mental stimulation 
6.2.1.1 Effects of mentally stimulating activities 
Both people with dementia and their carers emphasised the importance of mental 
stimulation.  They perceived mental stimulation as an activity that provided them with 
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opportunities to ‘keep the brain going’, ‘think’, ‘reflect’, ‘stay alert’ and access ‘social 
contact’.  In the interviews, people with dementia spoke about mentally stimulating 
activities as the means of being motivated to engage in daily activities. Carers 
thought that being actively engaged in mentally stimulating activities gave the person 
with dementia opportunities to learn new information and look at things in “a different 
way” (Roland & Chappell, 2015).  
 
6.2.1.2 Types of mentally stimulating activities 
Both people with dementia and their carers provided examples of a broad range of 
mentally stimulating activities which centred around communication, recreation, 
physical, practical and social participation.  They reported that getting involved in 
mentally stimulating activities enabled them to continue to interact with family, friends 
and the wider community (Roland & Chappell, 2015b).   
 
6.2.2 Experiencing changes in everyday life as a result of taking part in iCST  
6.2.2.1 Opportunities for mental stimulation  
The qualitative findings suggest that taking part in iCST provided opportunities for 
promoting both general and intellectual stimulation. People with dementia mentioned 
that iCST helped them to ‘think better’ and to increase their alertness and awareness 
(Onder et al., 2005; Spector, Gardner, & Orrell, 2011). However, this finding is 
inconsistent with the RCT results that showed that there were no significant 
improvements in cognition for people with dementia.  
 
In line with previous studies, some people with dementia reported that taking part in 
iCST motivated them to be mentally active. They talked about their memory “not 
being completely lost’ (Moebs, Gee, Miyahara, Paton, & Croucher, 2015; Thomas & 
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Velthouse, 1990) and that they were ‘fighting back’ as much as they could to remain 
mentally active (Clare, 2002; Genoe & Dupuis, 2014).    
 
6.2.2.2 Opportunities to communicate 
People with dementia are at risk of losing communication skills as the disease 
progresses and may become reluctant to be involved in activities.  The iCST 
sessions provided opportunities to communicate and share mentally stimulating 
activities with carers (Cartwright et al., 1994).  People with dementia and family 
carers valued iCST as a tool which enabled them to initiate conversations, and 
provide a framework for communication (Onder et al., 2005).  
 
Communication was described as playing a major role in helping carers to 
understand the needs of people with dementia. Carers found iCST provided 
opportunities for communication, engaging their relative in discussions and 
encouraging them to take part.  Furthermore, engaging in iCST helped carers to 
“break” from routine care tasks and build rapport with their relative through sharing 
of meaningful activities (Roland & Chappell, 2015b). 
 
6.2.2.3 Enjoyment and pleasant activities 
The qualitative data indicate that the majority of people with dementia and their 
carers found iCST offered opportunities to be involved in enjoyable and pleasant 
activities. The findings highlight the importance of taking part in enjoyable activities, 
so that people with dementia remain engaged (Cartwright, Archbold, Stewart, & 
Limandri, 1994; Hellström, Nolan, & Lundh, 2007; Vance et al., 2008).  The results 
are consistent with the enrichment process theory, whereby although the person with 
dementia did not remember details of the activities, they reflected on “feelings of 
enjoyment” and “feeling good” (Cartwright et al., 1994; Nygard 2006). 
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Carers described that their involvement in iCST alongside their relative was a 
“source” of pleasure and feelings of fulfilment.  This is in contrast with the study by 
Milders and colleagues (2013) who examined the effects of carer-delivered cognitive 
stimulation and found that carer involvement in the intervention increased carers’ 
burden. Their findings may be related to the fact that carers often prioritise caregiving 
over leisure activities (Romero-Moreno et al., 2014).  
 
6.2.2.4 Being active in everyday life 
The results suggest that people with dementia and their carers valued being active 
in their everyday life. People with dementia mentioned that taking part in iCST 
motivated them to revisit and focus on new interests and hobbies. Carers also 
experienced changes in their everyday life such as having ‘more of a focus' or 
looking for further information related to mentally stimulating activities for their 
relative. Carer involvement in the intervention gave them a break from routine care 
tasks and provided opportunities to focus on mutual sharing of pleasurable and 
mentally stimulating activities with their relative (Roland & Chappell, 2015b). 
 
6.2.2.5 Brought the carer and the person with dementia ‘together’ 
In the interviews, most carers and people with dementia reported they were in a 
‘good relationship’ prior to the sessions.  However, participating in iCST provided the 
person with dementia and their carer with opportunities to share pleasurable and 
enjoyable activities which brought them ‘closer’.  This finding is consistent with the 
RCT results which showed significant improvements on the warmth and criticism 
subscale of the QCPR (Spruytte et al., 2002), as rated by the person with dementia.  
 
The qualitative findings provide further information on how people with dementia and 
their carers “worked” together to build a ‘closer’ relationship. People with dementia 
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described that iCST helped them to see ‘another side’ of their carer and enjoyed 
their time together. These views suggest that increased closeness can strengthen 
relationship quality. Participating in iCST provided them with opportunities to 
communicate and share pleasurable activities with their carers and to experience 
feelings of self-worth. This may be related to the iCST key principles helping carers 
to focus on the strengths of the person with dementia as opposed to limitations. 
 
6.2.2.6 Carer’s awareness of the ‘needs’ of the person with dementia 
The qualitative study showed that iCST provided carers with opportunities to interact 
with their relative which raised awareness of dementia as a disease.  Some carers 
found that iCST enabled them to gain a better understanding of the cognitive needs 
of their relative in everyday life. This result is consistent with the scaffolding theory, 
which asserts that cognitive support helps carers to be sensitive to the cognitive 
needs of the person with dementia (Cavanaugh et al., 1989). Carers’ cognitive 
support may help the person with dementia to improve their abilities and achieve 
their goals which may increase carers’ sense of hope. Therefore, it may have 
contributed to the findings of the RCT of increased wellbeing in carers (Fauth et al., 
2012; Genoe et al., 2010; Phinney, 2006; Townsend & Franks, 1995).   
 
6.2.3 Carers’ adherence to the intervention 
6.2.3.1 Barriers to implementing the intervention 
Several barriers in taking part in iCST were identified by carers in the qualitative 
study.  Carers found it hard to fit iCST into a busy schedule. This might relate to 
some carers having little time or energy for mentally stimulating activities (Adams, 
2008; Campbell et al., 2008).   
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Some carers found it difficult to engage people with dementia in the iCST intervention 
because of the progressive nature of the illness (Schulz, O'Brien, Bookwala, & 
Fleissner, 1995). In addition, the person with dementia having poor physical health 
and experiencing low mood was considered as an important barrier in taking part in 
the mentally stimulating activities (Choi & Twamley, 2013). Challenges related to the 
techniques and skills in delivering the intervention were reported in some cases 
where carers struggled for example to apply the iCST principles. Hence, it was hard 
to pursue conversations and engage people with dementia in the sessions. These 
challenges could negatively impact on intervention adherence (Chee, Gitlin, Dennis, 
& Hauck, 2007). Changing roles in the caregiving relationship could become a barrier 
to implementing the iCST sessions.  Feedback from unblind researchers suggested 
that in some cases, carers reported a reversal of role in delivering iCST that may 
have increased the strain on the caregiving relationship and acted as a barrier in 
completing the sessions (Quinn, Clare, Pearce, & van Dijkhuizen, 2008).  
 
6.2.3.2 Factors increasing intervention adherence 
Carers suggested that having other people help to deliver the intervention such as 
involving other family members supporting them may have been helpful. Carers were 
aware of the importance of their input in supporting the person to engage in iCST, 
so they stated it was crucial to prioritise their day tasks to fit in the iCST sessions. 
These findings imply that having a better understanding of the disease and their role 
prior to learning specific strategies to deliver the intervention may have enhanced 
adherence (Chee, Gitlin, Dennis, & Hauck, 2007). 
 
To conclude, the overall experiences of participating in iCST were described by 
people with dementia and their carers as having opportunities to engage in enjoyable 
mentally stimulating activities, motivation to stay active and bringing people with 
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dementia and their carers ‘together’. Carers noticed people with dementia being 
more alert and focused in their everyday conversations and activities after 
participating in iCST. This finding is consistent with the studies by Spector, Gardner, 
& Orrell ( 2011) and Brataas, Bjugan, Wille, & Hellzen (2010). Carers reported that 
experiencing increased alertness motivated people with dementia to focus on new 
interests and revisit past hobbies. This also suggests that participating in iCST 
provided people with dementia with opportunities to be more attentive to the 
surrounding environment and engage in pleasurable and mentally stimulating 
activities such as going to a museum, or looking for new materials to enhance their 
current activities. Some people with dementia revisited past hobbies such as painting 
or participating in daily activities such as preparing or assisting in cooking meals.  
Staying ‘alert’ and having ‘a focus’ may have seen by people with dementia and their 
carers as an opportunity to maintain daily skills and generally remain ‘engaged’ in 
everyday activities. From a clinical perspective, iCST may be a useful tool to help 
people with dementia and their carers to communicate and enhance the quality of 
the caregiving relationship. 
 
6.3 Limitations  
The sample of the RCT predominantly comprised of white dyads of people with 
dementia and their family carers.  Therefore, findings might not be generalisable to 
other Black Minority Ethnicity (BME) groups, and overall, the sample lacked ethnic 
diversity. The recruitment of BME participants into dementia research poses 
challenges. There are several possible reasons why people from BME group are 
reluctant to participate in research. This may relate to cultural differences, ‘social 
stigma’ of dementia deterring people to take part, a concern of confidentiality, lack 
of knowledge of research in dementia or language difficulties (Moriarty, Sharif, & 
Robinson, 2011; Rugkasa & Canvin, 2011). It is crucial that future studies identify 
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barriers to research for these groups and build further relationships between 
community and academic sectors in order to engage BME participants (Aguirre, et 
al., 2014). It is essential to ensure research participation is accessible to all groups 
of society, regardless of ethnic and socioeconomic background (Eide & Allen, 2005; 
McLean & Campbell, 2003; Rugkasa & Canvin, 2011).  
 
The recruitment to the qualitative study has several limitations.  The data was 
collected from a convenience subsample, with was biased because most 
participants interviewed had done well with the intervention. Experiences of dyads 
that did not complete any sessions or those reporting poor compliance were not 
explored. This could have influenced external validity by not approaching dyads who 
did not complete any sessions or reported poor compliance (i.e. ten sessions or less) 
(Prick, de lange, Van't Leven, & Pot, 2014). Therefore, the sample is unlikely to be 
representative of the population being studied. The data may have been affected by 
social desirability bias such as carers pleasing the researcher and talking positively 
about the intervention.   
 
Although carers were provided with a standardised iCST manual, the Carer Diaries, 
and carer set-up visits, training and support, carer adherence to the intervention and 
overall compliance rates were low. This might relate to a combination of the 
intervention being time consuming and dyads being given the flexibility to fit in 
sessions when possible.  Most carers indicated they needed little and no support 
from unblind researchers. However, in some cases, carers found the frequency of 
the scheduled monitoring visits was insufficient for them. Therefore, a more intensive 
and structured support system may have provided carers with opportunities to 
engage with unblind researchers more often.   
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Although significant efforts were made to obtain outcome data, the trial may have 
been underpowered to detect significant differences for the primary outcome 
measure due to high attrition rate and low levels of compliance in the sessions. 
Nevertheless, this is the largest RCT of a cognitive stimulation intervention in which 
carers led the sessions which shows no effect on cognition and quality of life for 
people with dementia compared with usual care. 
 
A high proportion of people with dementia and carers expressed interest in the 
intervention. Carers’ self-ratings of their confidence and skills of delivering iCST were 
high.  However, compliance was low overall.  This finding may be explained in terms 
of carers potentially overestimating their confidence in delivering the sessions. In 
addition, compliance data indicate that cognitive stimulation interventions delivered 
by carers may be hard to put into practice, which limits the wider applicability and 
generalisability of these approaches.   
 
6.4 Theoretical implications 
 
The findings of the systematic review, the iCST pragmatic RCT and the qualitative 
study have contributed to the development of a theoretical framework of carer 
involvement in CBIs and effects on carer wellbeing. This theoretical framework is 
derived from the SPM of Pearlin et al., (1990) to accommodate three mediators 
which comprises; a) dyadic interpersonal interactions in the caregiving relationship, 
b) opportunities to engage in pleasurable and meaningful activities and c) cognitive 
support provided by carers.  These mediators are interrelated and focus on positive 
aspects of carer involvement in CBIs (Figure 2.3).   
 
The systematic review supports this theoretical framework and demonstrates that 
carer involvement in CBIs is associated with increased carer wellbeing and a 
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reduction of depressive symptoms. The findings of the iCST RCT showed that carer 
involvement in iCST for people with dementia significantly improved carer QoL. The 
qualitative data helped to understand people with dementia and their carers’ 
experiences and perspectives of taking part in iCST.  It also highlighted the potential 
mechanisms whereby carers delivering iCST experienced increases in their QoL and 
ratings of relationship quality by people with dementia. These mechanisms included 
having opportunities to engage in enjoyable and mentally stimulating activities, 
motivation to stay active and bringing people with dementia and their carers 
‘together’. The findings are in line with the theoretical model proposed and suggest 
that having pleasurable and meaningful experiences and taking part in mentally 
stimulating activities may promote carer wellbeing.   
 
The positive aspects of dementia caregiving focusing on positive experiences for 
carers represent a growing ﬁeld of interest. These perspectives provide a new and 
positively-focused approach to research in dementia caregiving highlighting the 
dyadic caregiving process and how this may change or be influenced by 
psychosocial interventions. Particularly, my PhD research proposes a framework for 
a better understanding of carer involvement in iCST and CBIs in which carers are 
involved and participate alongside their relative. This framework highlights that carer 
involvement may be associated with effects on both the person with dementia and 
the carer. It represents a new step in recognising the importance of dyadic 
interpersonal interactions within psychosocial interventions, and how sharing mutual 
pleasurable and meaningful experiences, mentally stimulating activities, and 
cognitive support by ‘staying together’ in CBIs may potentially improve outcomes for 
both the person with dementia and their carers. However, although effects on QoL 
for carers involved in CBIs may be observed, not all carers will experience these 
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effects, as enhanced ‘closeness’ in the caregiving relationship may be too 
emotionally demanding for some carers (Chesla, Martinson, & Muwaswes, 1994).  
 
Finally, this work postulates that the various components of the theoretical 
framework are interrelated and aid in conceptualising carer involvement in dyadic 
CBIs and understanding the effects on carer wellbeing and the quality of the 
caregiving relationship. Thus, carer wellbeing and involvement continuity may 
contribute to positive outcomes in dementia caregiving and how people with 
dementia and their carers experience the caregiving relationship. This framework 
could be useful in developing interventions to support, enhance and maintain carer 
involvement.  More research is needed to further validate this theoretical framework.   
 
6.5 Future research 
Despite some limitations, this PhD makes a valuable contribution to the 
understanding of carer-delivered CBIs for people with dementia and their effects on 
carers’ wellbeing.  Given that time remains the most important barrier for family 
carers to be involved in the intervention, and some people with dementia were not 
fully engaged in iCST, the trial should be replicated with enhanced processes to 
support better adherence or by introducing paid carers facilitating the intervention. 
Future research should consider using paid carers or other healthcare professionals 
to deliver the intervention which may be more feasible. However, since the trial 
findings show that carers delivering iCST for people with dementia improved carer 
HR-QoL and enhanced the quality of the caregiving relationship from the person with 
dementia’s perspective, it is important to involve family carers whenever possible. 
Therefore, using paid carers and healthcare professionals as a supplement or in a 
supporting role in some of the sessions should be explored further, as this may 
increase adherence and alleviate burden on family carers.  
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Furthermore, the qualitative data show that most people with dementia and their 
carers enjoyed the sessions. However, people with dementia described the iCST 
sessions as not challenging enough, indicating that the design of the intervention 
may not meet a broad range of cognitive needs for people with dementia. A flexible 
telephone support system was designed to support carers, but issues of finding time 
to fit in the intervention were not systematically addressed.  A few carers suggested 
increasing the frequency of monitoring visits and the need to better explain the 
purpose of the intervention.  Therefore, future studies should consider the cognitive 
needs of the person at different stages of dementia, and address needs in terms of 
increasing support for carers. Interventions should provide carers with a better 
understanding of the disease and skills-based training prior to interventions. The 
need to find effective ways of supporting family carers to deliver the intervention is 
essential.  It is crucial to ensure that any training provided is effective in producing 
the required type and quality of interactions (National Collaborating Centre for Mental 
Health 2007). This PhD therefore has contributed key information in terms of 
development of psychosocial interventions in dementia and especially those that 
involve carers.   
 
Furthermore, it is important that future studies evaluate further the effects of 
individual cognitive stimulation interventions. This work will help to ensure the 
reliability and robustness of the effects reported in this study, in relation to benefits 
of relationship quality for people with dementia and HR-QoL for carers. Future 
research should involve both people with dementia and carers in the development 
of interventions where possible.  
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6.6 Implications for health care  
Improvements on the carer–patient relationship and carers' HR-QoL suggest that 
iCST may have a major role in improving communication for people with dementia 
and their carers. The iCST intervention might also be useful in care homes for 
residents since the intervention provides opportunities for both people with dementia 
and their carer to interact and share mentally stimulating activities.   
 
The qualitative evidence showed some people with dementia did not remember 
details of the activities, but they could reflect on feelings of enjoyment.  It is important 
to be aware of the feelings of people with dementia and how enjoyable shared 
activities may enhance the quality of the caregiving relationship (DiLauro, Pereira, 
Carr, Chiu, & Wesson, 2015). The findings also suggest that clinicians who support 
cognitive stimulation activities for people with dementia may choose to focus on both 
people with dementia and their carer. The iCST intervention was primarily designed 
to deliver benefits for people with dementia. However, from a clinical perspective, 
reduction in depressive symptoms and improvement in HR-QoL for carers have 
important implications for clinical practitioners and policymakers so that carer 
outcomes are included in service delivery and service evaluation. 
 
6.7 Conclusion 
My PhD research aims were to evaluate the effects of carer-delivered iCST for 
people with dementia on carer wellbeing. This PhD research is unique in developing 
a theoretical framework of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia and 
is primarily related to interpersonal interactions, sharing pleasurable meaningful 
experiences, mentally stimulating activities and provision of cognitive support by 
carers to people with dementia. It is the first study to systematically review carer 
involvement in CBIs based on the theoretical framework above.  This study is also 
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the first large multi-centre pragmatic RCT involving people with mild to moderate 
dementia and their carers in a carer-delivered cognitive stimulation intervention. It is 
innovative due to the fact that it employed a mixed methods design approach, 
inclusive of a qualitative study exploring the concepts of mental stimulation and the 
experiences of people with dementia and their carers taking part in iCST.  
 
This research contributes further to our knowledge of dyadic CBIs for people with 
dementia and the effects of these types of interventions for carers.  The findings 
support the use of enjoyable and mentally stimulating activities that people with 
dementia share with their carers which are associated with increased carer QoL and 
a reduction of depressive symptoms for those carers completing more sessions with 
their relative.  These quantitative findings are consistent with the systematic review 
and are further enriched by the results of the qualitative study.  For example, people 
with dementia and their carers felt an increased closeness to their relative when they 
took part in iCST, indicating that iCST may be a useful tool to encourage carers and 
people with dementia to communicate and engage in stimulating activities. The 
qualitative findings also showed that taking part in cognitive stimulation activities 
motivated the person with dementia to stay mentally active and maintain past 
activities or engage in new ones.  iCST was described by carers as an intervention 
that provided opportunities for carers to ‘stay together’ and understand their relative’s 
cognitive needs. Carers’ awareness of people with dementias’ cognitive needs may 
have further enhanced the patient and carer relationship.  
 
Both the quantitative and qualitative findings are in line with the theoretical 
framework of carer involvement in CBIs for people with dementia (Figure 2.3). In line 
with this framework, the results support the notion that carer involvement 
conceptualised as opportunities for mutual sharing of meaningful experiences, 
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mentally stimulating activities and cognitive support by carers is associated with 
increased carer wellbeing. This suggests that iCST has a range of benefits for family 
carers and so policy makers and providers should consider how these types of 
interventions can be disseminated and implemented in practice.   
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<Vi]Zg^cZ AZcYZghdc1& FVgi^c DcVee1&2& 9^bZZ LeZXidg3 VcY OVh^a^`^ Hg\ZiV+
%5DEC46E
%24<8B@E?5# Bbegdk^c\ i]Z fjVa^in d[ XVgZ [dg eZdeaZ l^i] YZbZci^V VcY i]Z^g XVgZgh ]Vh WZXdbZ V cVi^dcVa
eg^dg^in ^c bVcn Xdjcig^Zh( <d\c^i^kZ Li^bjaVi^dc M]ZgVen #<LM$ \gdjeh XVc WZ WZcZ[^X^Va ^c ^begdk^c\ Xd\c^i^dc
VcY fjVa^in d[ a^[Z [dg eZdeaZ l^i] YZbZci^V( M]Z V^b d[ i]Z XjggZci hijYn ^h id YZkZade VcY ZkVajViZ V ]dbZ'WVhZY
^cY^k^YjVa <d\c^i^kZ Li^bjaVi^dc M]ZgVen #^<LM$ egd\gVbbZ [dg eZdeaZ l^i] YZbZci^V l]^X] XVc WZ YZa^kZgZY Wn
i]Z^g [Vb^an XVgZg(
+6D9@5C# M]^h bjai^'XZcigZ& egV\bVi^X gVcYdb^hZY XdcigdaaZY ig^Va #K<M$ l^aa XdbeVgZ i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcY
Xdhi'Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ ^<LM [dg eZdeaZ l^i] YZbZci^V l^i] V igZVibZci Vh jhjVa Xdcigda \gdje( M]Z ^ciZgkZci^dc
Xdch^hih d[ ^<LM hZhh^dch YZa^kZgZY Wn V XVgZg [dg -* b^cjiZh& - i^bZh V lZZ` dkZg ,/ lZZ`h(
?dg eZdeaZ l^i] YZbZci^V i]Z eg^bVgn djiXdbZ bZVhjgZh VgZ Xd\c^i^dc VhhZhhZY Wn i]Z 9=9L'<d\& VcY fjVa^in d[
a^[Z VhhZhhZY Wn JdE'9=( ?dg XVgZgh& fjVa^in d[ a^[Z jh^c\ i]Z L?'+, ^h i]Z eg^bVgn djiXdbZ bZVhjgZ( Nh^c\ V /!
h^\c^[^XVcXZ aZkZa& XdbeVg^hdc d[ -*0 eVgi^X^eVcih l^aa n^ZaY 2*! edlZg id YZiZXi Vc Z[[ZXi h^oZ d[ *(-/ [dg Xd\c^i^dc
Vh bZVhjgZY Wn i]Z 9=9L'<d\& VcY fjVa^in d[ a^[Z Vh bZVhjgZY Wn i]Z JdE'9=( JjVa^in d[ a^[Z [dg i]Z XVgZg l^aa WZ
bZVhjgZY jh^c\ i]Z L?'+,( M]Z ig^Va l^aa ^cXajYZ V Xdhi'Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcVanh^h [gdb V ejWa^X hZXidg eZgheZXi^kZ(
';C4ECC;@?# M]Z ND =ZeVgibZci d[ AZVai] ]Vh gZXZcian higZhhZY i]Vi ^begdk^c\ VXXZhh id ehnX]dad\^XVa i]ZgVe^Zh ^h
V cVi^dcVa eg^dg^in& Wji bVcn eZdeaZ l^i] YZbZci^V VgZ jcVWaZ id VXXZhh ehnX]dad\^XVa ^ciZgkZci^dch( M]Z
YZkZadebZci d[ V ]dbZ'WVhZY ^cY^k^YjVa kZgh^dc d[ <LM l^aa egdk^YZ Vc ZVhn id jhZ& l^YZan VkV^aVWaZ i]ZgVen
eVX`V\Z i]Vi l^aa WZ ZkVajViZY [dg Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcY Xdhi'Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh ^c V bjai^ XZcigZ K<M(
&46=9CAF@7
7O`W\U T]` ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO VOa O\ S\]`[]ca W[&
^OQb ]\ VSOZbV O\R a]QWOZ QO`S aS`dWQSa O\R ]\ TO[WZg
QO`S`a M*N' HVS Q]ab ]T RS[S\bWO W\ bVS I? Wa ]dS` i*0
PWZZW]\ O gSO` M+N' KWbV bVS \c[PS` ]T ^S]^ZS ZWdW\U eWbV
RS[S\bWO Sf^SQbSR b] R]cPZS W\ bVS \Sfb bVW`bg gSO`a% W[&
^`]dW\U bVS _cOZWbg ]T QO`S T]` ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R
bVSW` QO`S`a VOa PSQ][S O \ObW]\OZ ^`W]`Wbg M*N' >\ bVS
I? bVS`S Wa U`]eW\U `SQ]U\WbW]\ bVOb ^agQV]Z]UWQOZ bVS`&
O^WSa T]` RS[S\bWO aV]cZR PS []`S eWRSZg OdOWZOPZS' >\&
RSSR bVS BObW]\OZ GS`dWQS ;`O[Se]`Y T]` CZRS` DS]^ZS
S[^VOaWaSa bVS caS ]T \]\&^VO`[OQ]Z]UWQOZ [O\OUS[S\b
ab`ObSUWSa% acQV Oa [S\bOZ abW[cZObW]\ T]` RS[S\bWO% O\R
bVS I? 8S^O`b[S\b ]T =SOZbV VOa WRS\bWTWSR W[^`]dW\U
OQQSaa b] ^agQV]Z]UWQOZ bVS`O^WSa Oa O ^`W]`Wbg M,N'
7]U\WbWdS GbW[cZObW]\ HVS`O^g #7GH$ Wa O\ SdWRS\QS&
POaSR O^^`]OQV T]` ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO RSdSZ]^SR T]Z&
Z]eW\U 7]QV`O\S `SdWSea ]T aSdS`OZ ^agQV]a]QWOZ bVS`O^WSa
T]` RS[S\bWO% ^`W[O`WZg `SOZWbg ]`WS\bObW]\ #FC$ M-N' FC
W\d]ZdSa bVS ^`SaS\bObW]\ O\R `S^SbWbW]\ ]T ]`WS\bObW]\ W\&
T]`[ObW]\% acQV Oa bVS RObS% ROg O\R eSObVS` M.N' HVWa
[Og bOYS ^ZOQS W\bS\aWdSZg bV`]cUV]cb bVS ROg% ]` W\ `SUc&
ZO` ab`cQbc`SR U`]c^ [SSbW\Ua' 6S\STWba ]T FC \]bSR W\ bVS
7]QV`O\S `SdWSe M-N W\QZcRSR W[^`]dSR PSVOdW]c` O\R
Q]U\WbW]\' >\ ORRWbW]\ bVS \SSR T]` O []`S RSbOWZSR O\R
]\U]W\U ^`]U`O[[S ]T ]`WS\bObW]\ OQbWdWbWSa O\R ZO`US
aQOZS [cZbW&QS\b`S b`WOZa b] SdOZcObS bVWa O^^`]OQV eOa
WRS\bWTWSR' G^SQb]` '1 %,' T]c\R bVOb ^O`bWQW^ObW\U W\ 7GH
W[^`]dSR _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS O\R Q]U\WbW]\ T]` ^S]^ZS eWbV
% <dggZhedcYZcXZ4 aVjgZc(nViZh8jXa(VX(j`
+FZciVa AZVai] LX^ZcXZh Nc^i& Nc^kZgh^in <daaZ\Z& EdcYdc& ND
?jaa a^hi d[ Vji]dg ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h VkV^aVWaZ Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z Vgi^XaZ
&$"!#%
p ,*+, HggZaa Zi Va(5 a^XZchZZ ;^dFZY <ZcigVa EiY( M]^h ^h Vc HeZc 9XXZhh Vgi^XaZ Y^hig^WjiZY jcYZg i]Z iZgbh d[ i]Z <gZVi^kZ
<dbbdch 9iig^Wji^dc E^XZchZ #]iie4))XgZVi^kZXdbbdch(dg\)a^XZchZh)Wn),(*$& l]^X] eZgb^ih jcgZhig^XiZY jhZ& Y^hig^Wji^dc& VcY
gZegdYjXi^dc ^c Vcn bZY^jb& egdk^YZY i]Z dg^\^cVa ldg` ^h egdeZgan X^iZY(
B]]PWW $) #&! "'%#&( *()*$ #$2)/*
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RS[S\bWO M.N' 7GH [Og OZa] PS []`S Q]ab&STTSQbWdS bVO\
O\bW&RS[S\bWO R`cU b`SOb[S\ba M/N' 7GH Wa Qc``S\bZg bVS
]\Zg \]\&^VO`[OQ]Z]UWQOZ bVS`O^g `SQ][[S\RSR Pg bVS
BObW]\OZ >\abWbcbS T]` =SOZbV O\R 7ZW\WQOZ 9fQSZZS\QS
#B>79$ UcWRSZW\Sa M0N b] W[^`]dS Q]U\WbW]\ W\ ^S]^ZS eWbV
[WZR b] []RS`ObS RS[S\bWO' 5 ^WZ]b abcRg ]T O\ SfbS\RSR
^`]U`O[[S ]T [OW\bS\O\QS 7GH T]c\R O aWU\WTWQO\b W[&
^`]dS[S\b W\ Q]U\WbWdS Tc\QbW]\ T]` bV]aS `SQSWdW\U [OW\&
bS\O\QS 7GH% acUUSabW\U bVOb PS\STWba Q]cZR PS [OW\bOW\SR
Pg eSSYZg aSaaW]\a T]` Ob ZSOab / []\bVa M1N' CZOhO`O\'1 %,'
OZa] T]c\R bVOb 7GH U`]c^a VOR Z]\U&bS`[ Q]U\WbWdS PS\S&
TWba T]` ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO M2N' HVS AOW\bS\O\QS 7GH
^`]U`O[[S #Q][^`WaW\U *- 7GH aSaaW]\a ]dS` 0 eSSYa
^Zca O\ ORRWbW]\OZ +- eSSYZg [OW\bS\O\QS 7GH aSaaW]\a$
O\R OQQ][^O\gW\U [O\cOZ VOdS \]e PSS\ Tc`bVS` RSdSZ&
]^SR Oa ^O`b ]T bVS G=>9@8 abcRg M*)N O\R SdOZcObSR W\ O
`O\R][WaSR Q]\b`]ZZSR b`WOZ #F7H$' HVS `SacZba ]T bVS
AOW\bS\O\QS 7GH b`WOZ O`S Sf^SQbSR a]]\'
HVS caS ]T U`]c^ 7GH Wa U`]eW\U `O^WRZg W\ bVS I?
O\R W\bS`\ObW]\OZZg% gSb [O\g ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO [Og
PS c\OPZS ]` c\eWZZW\U b] ^O`bWQW^ObS W\ U`]c^ 7GH' HVWa
Q]cZR PS PSQOcaS bVSg R] \]b eO\b b] U] ]cb% ]` PSQOcaS
bVSg VOdS `Sab`WQbSR []PWZWbg ]` VSOZbV WaacSa bVOb ^`S&
dS\b bVS[ T`][ USbbW\U ]cb4 bVSg [Og QV]]aS \]b b] ^O`&
bWQW^ObS W\ U`]c^&POaSR OQbWdWbWSa% ]` U`]c^a [Og \]b PS
`c\\W\U W\ bVSW` Z]QOZ O`SO' H] OaaSaa bVS OQQS^bOPWZWbg ]T
O\ W\RWdWRcOZWaSR 7GH ^`]U`O[[S eS ac`dSgSR QO`S abOTT
ObbS\RW\U 7GH b`OW\W\U aSaaW]\a O\R QO`S`a T`][ bVS
QVO`Wbg #/0 "'-'.1*%% O\R eS a^]YS b] QO`S`a O\R ^S]^ZS
eWbV RS[S\bWO' HVS`S eOa O Q]\aS\aca T`][ ^S]^ZS eWbV
RS[S\bWO O\R TO[WZg QO`S`a bVOb W\RWdWRcOZWaSR 7GH
aV]cZR PS O VWUV ^`W]`Wbg PSQOcaS Wb eOa ZWYSZg b] PS dS`g
caSTcZ' 7][[S\ba W\QZcRSR "a]c\Ra bS``WTWQ"% "Q]cZR P`W\U
bVS QO`S` O\R ^S`a]\ eWbV RS[S\bWO QZ]aS` b]USbVS`"%
"U]]R T]` ^S]^ZS eV] e]\"b U] ]cb"% O\R "RSTW\WbSZg
\SSRSR Oa O caSTcZ OZbS`\ObWdS b] [SRWQObW]\"' HOYS\ b]&
USbVS` bVS SdWRS\QS acUUSaba bVOb O ZO`US&aQOZS b`WOZ ]T
W7GH T]` RS[S\bWO W\ bVS I? Wa TSOaWPZS% ZWYSZg b] PS
STTSQbWdS O\R aV]cZR PS O VWUV ^`W]`Wbg T]` `SaSO`QV'
;Se abcRWSa VOdS T]QcaSR ]\ bVS caS ]T Q]U\WbWdS
abW[cZObW]\ ^`]U`O[[Sa W\ bVS V][S S\dW`]\[S\b' >\ O
^WZ]b abcRg% A]\Wh&7]]Y '1 %,' M**N T]c\R bVOb O V][S&
POaSR [S[]`g [O\OUS[S\b ^`]U`O[[S W\d]ZdW\U bVS
TO[WZg QO`S` ZSR b] W[^`]dS[S\ba W\ [S[]`g W\ bVS ^S`&
a]\ eWbV RS[S\bWO% W[^`]dS[S\ba W\ QO`S` eSZZPSW\U%
O\R O `SRcQbW]\ W\ QO`S V][S OR[WaaW]\a Ob *1 []\bVa
T]ZZ]e&c^' GW[WZO` PS\STWba W\ Q]U\WbW]\ W\ ^S]^ZS eWbV
RS[S\bWO O\R QO`S` eSZZPSW\U VOdS PSS\ `S^]`bSR W\
abcRWSa Pg EcOgVOUS\'1 %,' M*+N O\R EcOgVOUS\ O\R
EcOgVOUS\ M*,N' C\RS` '1 %,' M*-N QO``WSR ]cb O abcRg ]T
^ObWS\ba eWbV 5ZhVSW[S` "a RWaSOaS #58$ bOYW\U QV]ZW\&
SabS`OaS W\VWPWb]`a' HVS W\bS`dS\bW]\ Q]\aWabSR ]T O abO\&
RO`RWaSR ^`]U`O[[S ]T FC RSZWdS`SR Pg bVS TO[WZg QO`S`
W\ bVS V][S T]` ,) [W\cbSa% bV`SS bW[Sa O eSSY ]dS` +.
eSSYa' 5Z]\UaWRS b`OW\W\U% QO`S`a eS`S UWdS\ O [O\cOZ%
a^SQWTWQ aQVSRcZSa T]` SOQV aSaaW]\% O\R UcWRO\QS ]\ V]e
b] RSZWdS` bVS aSaaW]\a' HVS Sf^S`W[S\bOZ U`]c^ `SQSWdW\U
bVS W\bS`dS\bW]\ W[^`]dSR `SZObWdS b] bVS Q]\b`]Z U`]c^
]\ P]bV bVS AW\W AS\bOZ GbObS 9fO[W\ObW]\ #AAG9$
O\R bVS 5ZhVSW[S`"a 8WaSOaS 5aaSaa[S\b GQOZS ! 7]U\WbWdS
acPaQOZS #585G&7]U$'
HVS ^`W[O`g OW[ ]T bVS ^`]^]aSR b`WOZ Wa b] W\dSabWUObS
eVSbVS` W\RWdWRcOZ V][S&POaSR 7GH PS\STWba Q]U\WbW]\
O\R _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS W\ ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R W[^`]dSa
QO`S` eSZZ&PSW\U' 6OaSR ]\ ^`SdW]ca `SaSO`QV TW\RW\Ua%
eS Vg^]bVSaWhS bVOb ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO `SQSWdW\U
W7GH eWZZ aV]e W[^`]dS[S\ba W\ Q]U\WbW]\ O\R _cOZWbg
]T ZWTS' 5 aSQ]\RO`g OW[ ]T bVS b`WOZ Wa b] Sf^Z]`S bVS
Q]aba ]T bV]aS `SQSWdW\U W7GH Q][^O`SR b] O Q]\b`]Z
U`]c^% O\R b] W\dSabWUObS eVSbVS` W7GH Wa Q]ab&STTSQbWdS'
,8E;A7D
'6C;8?
HVS RSaWU\ Wa O [cZbW&QS\b`S% aW\UZS PZW\R% `O\R][WhSR%
be]&b`SOb[S\b O`[ #W7GH ]dS` +. eSSYa da' b`SOb[S\b Oa
cacOZ% ]` H5I$% Q]\b`]ZZSR QZW\WQOZ b`WOZ #;WUc`S *$' 5TbS`
`SQ`cWb[S\b O\R POaSZW\S OaaSaa[S\ba% ^OW`a ]T ^S]^ZS
eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R bVSW` QO`S` O`S `O\R][Zg OZZ]QObSR
W\b] SWbVS` bVS b`SOb[S\b U`]c^ #`SQSWdW\U bV`SS ,)&
[W\cbS eSSYZg aSaaW]\a ]T W7GH RSZWdS`SR Pg bVS QO`S`
T]` +. eSSYa$ ]` Q]\b`]Z U`]c^ #`SQSWdW\U b`SOb[S\b Oa
cacOZ T]` +. eSSYa$' D`W[O`g O\R aSQ]\RO`g [SOac`Sa
O`S Q][^ZSbSR Ob POaSZW\S #H)$ PST]`S bVS W7GH
^`]U`O[[S% TW`ab T]ZZ]e&c^ Ob *, eSSYa OTbS` POaSZW\S
#H*$ O\R aSQ]\R T]ZZ]e&c^ O\R ^`W[O`g S\R^]W\b Ob +/
eSSYa OTbS` POaSZW\S #H+$'
/2>A=6 C;I6
7]U\WbW]\ #585G&7]U$ eWZZ PS bVS ^`W[O`g ]cbQ][S
[SOac`S' HVS U`]c^ 7GH abcRg Pg G^SQb]` '1 %,' M.N VOR
O\ STTSQb aWhS #abO\RO`RWaSR [SO\ RWTTS`S\QS% ]` GA8$ ]T
)',+'HVS G^SQb]` '1 %,' 7]QV`O\S FSdWSe ]T FC M-N T]c\R
O\ GA8 ]T )'.1' HVS AOW\bS\O\QS U`]c^ 7GH abcRg M1N
T]c\R O\ GA8 ]T )'/1 Q][^O`SR b] H5I' 5 `SQS\b
7]QV`O\S FSdWSe ]T Q]U\WbWdS abW[cZObW]\ T]c\R O\ GA8
]T )',0 M*.N' HOYW\U O Q]\aS`dObWdS SabW[ObS% GA8 `SZObWdS
b] H5I T]` W7GH Wa SabW[ObSR b] PS Ob ZSOab )',.' >\ ]`RS`
b] RSbSQb O\ GA8 T]` W7GH ]T )',. ]\ bVS 585G&7]U
eWbV 1)! ^]eS` Ob O )'). #be]&aWRSR$ aWU\WTWQO\QS ZSdSZ%
O\R Oaac[W\U *.! Obb`WbW]\% O aO[^ZS aWhS ]T ,)/ ^S]^ZS
eWbV RS[S\bWO eWZZ PS `S_cW`SR' 9f^S`WS\QS W\ ^`SdW]ca
b`WOZa W\QZcRW\U bVS 7GH b`WOZ% bVS \SSRa W\ QO`S V][Sa
b`WOZ M*/N% O\R bVS OQbWdWbWSa W\ QO`S V][Sa b`WOZ M*0N% W\RW&
QObSa O *+ b] *.! Z]aa b] T]ZZ]e&c^ #0 b] *)! SfQZcRW\U
RSObVa$ Wa ZWYSZg' H] aOTSUcO`R Z]aa b] T]ZZ]e&c^% abO\RO`R
^`]QSRc`Sa b] [OfW[WhS bVS T]ZZ]e&c^ aO[^ZS eWZZ PS O^&
^ZWSR' HVSaS eWZZ W\QZcRS `SUcZO` Q]\bOQb eWbV QO`S`a dWO
bSZS^V]\S% ZSbbS`a #T]` SfO[^ZS% `S[W\RS`a T]` OaaSaa[S\b
B]]PWW $) #&! "'%#&( *()*$ #$2)/* CLRP * ZQ 0
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]` b`OW\W\U O^^]W\b[S\ba$ O\R S[OWZ% WT `S_cSabSR Pg bVS
QO`S`'
-2BD;4;A2?DC
FSQ`cWb[S\b b] bVWa b`WOZ eWZZ bOYS ^ZOQS W\ O dO`WSbg ]T
Q][[c\Wbg aSbbW\Ua W\QZcRW\U Q][[c\Wbg [S\bOZ VSOZbV
bSO[a T]` ]ZRS` ^S]^ZS #7VOba$% [S[]`g QZW\WQa% ]cb&
^ObWS\b QZW\WQa% ROg QS\b`Sa O\R d]Zc\bO`g aSQb]` ]`UO\WaO&
bW]\a acQV Oa 5US 7]\QS`\ O\R bVS 5ZhVSW[S` "a G]QWSbg'
G][S ^O`bWQW^O\ba W\ P]bV bVS W\bS`dS\bW]\ O\R H5I
U`]c^a eWZZ PS bOYW\U O\bWQV]ZW\SabS`OaS W\VWPWb]`a4 W\
bVSaS QOaSa ^O`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ Q]\bW\cS bOYW\U bVS[
bV`]cUV]cb bVS abcRg' DO`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ PS aQ`SS\SR T]`
SZWUWPWZWbg caW\U bVS G^SQb]` '1 %,' M-N abO\RO`RWaSR Q`WbS`WO
T]` ^agQV]Z]UWQOZ b`SOb[S\b ]T ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO' DO`&
bWQW^O\ba [cab [SSb bVS 8WOU\]abWQ O\R GbObWabWQOZ AO\&
cOZ ]T AS\bOZ 8Wa]`RS`a #8GA$&>J Q`WbS`WO T]` RS[S\bWO%
VOdS RS[S\bWO ]T [WZR b] []RS`ObS aSdS`Wbg #AAG9
!*)$% VOdS a][S OPWZWbg b] Q][[c\WQObS O\R c\RS`abO\R%
O\R PS OPZS b] aSS O\R VSO` eSZZ S\]cUV b] ^O`bWQW^ObS W\
OQbWdWbWSa' >\ ORRWbW]\% bVSg [cab VOdS O QO`S` eV] eWZZ PS
OdOWZOPZS b] RSZWdS` bVS W\bS`dS\bW]\% ZWdS W\ bVS Q][[c&
\Wbg% O\R VOdS \] [OX]` WZZ\Saa eVWQV Q]cZR OTTSQb ^O`bWQW&
^ObW]\' DO`bWQW^O\ba [Og ]\Zg S\bS` bVS abcRg OTbS` UWdW\U
W\T]`[SR Q]\aS\b W\ OQQ]`RO\QS eWbV bVS ^`]dWaW]\a ]T
bVS AS\bOZ 7O^OQWbg 5Qb +)). M*1N'
.2?5@>;C2D;@?
FO\R][WaObW]\ eWZZ ]QQc` OTbS` aQ`SS\W\U O\R POaSZW\S
OaaSaa[S\ba' HVS OZZ]QObW]\ `ObW] T]` `O\R][WaObW]\ Wa
*3*% W\b] SWbVS` bVS W\bS`dS\bW]\ U`]c^ ]` Q]\b`]Z U`]c^
#H5I$' DO`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ PS ab`ObWTWSR Pg QS\b`S #@]\R]\%
6O\U] %` =cZZ ]` AO\QVSabS`$ O\R eVSbVS` bVSg O`S bOY&
W\U O\bWQV]ZW\SabS`OaS W\VWPWb]`a% b] S\ac`S SdS\ RWab`WPc&
bW]\ ]T bVS aO[^ZS PSbeSS\ bVS b`SOb[S\b O\R Q]\b`]Z
U`]c^a' FSUWabS`SR ^O`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ PS `O\R][WaSR Pg
bVS eSP&POaSR `O\R][WaObW]\ aS`dWQS [O\OUSR Pg B]`bV
KOZSa C`UO\WaObW]\ T]` FO\R][WaSR H`WOZa W\ =SOZbV
#BKCFH=$% O\ OQQ`SRWbSR I? 7ZW\WQOZ H`WOZa I\Wb' HVS
`O\R][WaObW]\ OZU]`WbV[ Wa O Rg\O[WQ ORO^bWdS [SbV]R
bVOb S\ac`Sa POZO\QS ]dS`OZZ% eWbVW\ SOQV ab`ObWTWQObW]\
dO`WOPZS O\R eWbVW\ SOQV ab`Obc[' HVWa OZZ]ea aS_cS\bWOZ
`O\R][WaObW]\ ]T ^O`bWQW^O\ba% [W\W[WaW\U aSZSQbW]\ PWOa
eVWZS [OW\bOW\W\U O\ OQQS^bOPZS ZSdSZ ]T POZO\QS M*2N'
5ZbV]cUV ^O`bWQW^O\ba QO\\]b PS PZW\RSR b] bVSW` b`SOb&
[S\b OZZ]QObW]\% `SaSO`QVS`a QO``gW\U ]cb T]ZZ]e&c^
OaaSaa[S\ba eWZZ PS PZW\RSR b] bVS b`SOb[S\b Q]\RWbW]\'
Cc` Sf^S`WS\QS aVO`SR Pg aW[WZO` ^`]XSQba Wa bVOb ^O`bWQW&
^O\ba [Og ]QQOaW]\OZZg W\ORdS`bS\bZg `SdSOZ bVSW` OZZ]QO&
bW]\ b] `SaSO`QVS`a' >\ ]`RS` b] `SRcQS bVWa STTSQb%
^O`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ PS UWdS\ Sf^ZWQWb `S[W\RS`a PST]`S bVS
Sf^S`W[S\bOZ dWaWb O\R aSZT&`S^]`bSR [SOac`Sa eWZZ PS
caSR eVS`SdS` TSOaWPZS' 5aaSaa]`a eWZZ `SQ]`R bVSW` W[&
^`SaaW]\ ]T eVWQV O`[ ]T bVS b`WOZ SOQV ^O`bWQW^O\b
PSZ]\Ua b]% O\R bVSW` Q]\TWRS\QS W\ bVOb ^`SRWQbW]\' HVWa
eWZZ S\OPZS ca b] Q]\RcQb O `Sb`]a^SQbWdS SabW[ObW]\ ]T
bVS W\bSU`Wbg ]T PZW\RW\U% b] bSab eVSbVS` W\ORdS`bS\b Z]aa
]T PZW\RW\U ZSORa b] PWOa% O\R b] ORXcab T]` O\g PWOa
RSbSQbSR'
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HVS W7GH ^`]U`O[[S Wa POaSR ]\ O []RWTWSR 7GH [O\&
cOZ% bVS `SQS\b 7]QV`O\S `SdWSe ]T Q]U\WbWdS abW[cZObW]\
M*.N% C\RS`"a ^`]U`O[[S M*-N O\R Q]\acZbObW]\ eWbV
QO`S`a O\R ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO' W7GH eWZZ PS RSZWdS`SR
Pg O QO`S` W\ `SUcZO` Q]\bOQb eWbV bVS ^S`a]\ eWbV RS&
[S\bWO T]` ,) [W\cbSa% bV`SS bW[Sa O eSSY ]dS` +.
eSSYa' HVS W7GH ^`]U`O[[S Q][^`WaSa 0. W7GH aSa&
aW]\a Q]\aWabW\U ]T ab`cQbc`SR Q]U\WbWdS abW[cZObW]\
bV`]cUV bVS[SR OQbWdWbWSa #T]` SfO[^ZS% \c[PS` UO[Sa%
Oaa]QWObSR e]`Ra$ #HOPZS *$ bOWZ]`SR b] bVS OPWZWbg% W\bS`&
Saba O\R \SSRa ]T bVS W\RWdWRcOZ' 7O`S`a eWZZ `SQSWdS bVS
5=;HKAJ!3-!(%+!G8HJA;AG8EJI!8;HFII!)!;=EJH=I!
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M==BI
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W7GH W\ab`cQbW]\OZ AO\cOZ O\R 5QbWdWbg K]`YP]]Y T]`
caS Rc`W\U bVS ^`]U`O[[S' HVS AO\cOZ ^`]dWRSa UcWR&
O\QS ]\ V]e b] `c\ bVS aSaaW]\a% bVS YSg ^`W\QW^ZSa ]T
W7GH O\R WRSOa T]` OQbWdWbWSa T]` SOQV aSaaW]\' HVS 5QbWd&
Wbg K]`YP]]Y Q]\bOW\a ^O^S`&POaSR `Sa]c`QSa T]` OQbWd&
WbWSa acUUSabSR W\ bVS [O\cOZ' 7O`S`a eWZZ OZa] PS
^`]dWRSR eWbV bVS W7GH YWb% eVWQV eWZZ W\QZcRS ORRWbW]\OZ
`Sa]c`QSa acQV Oa O RSQY ]T QO`Ra% aSb ]T R][W\]Sa% [OU&
\WTgW\U QO`R% a]c\R OQbWdWbg Q][^OQb RWaQa #78a$% aSb ]T
P]cZSa% O\R e]`ZR O\R I? [O^a' 5 TW`ab R`OTb ]T bVS
W7GH AO\cOZ% 5QbWdWbg K]`YP]]Y O\R W7GH YWb eWZZ PS
RSdSZ]^SR Pg bVS `SaSO`QV bSO[% O\R ^`SaS\bSR b] ^S]^ZS
eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R QO`S`a W\ W\bS`dWSea O\R T]Qca U`]c^a
#ORVS`W\U b] ASRWQOZ FSaSO`QV 7]c\QWZ #AF7$ UcWRO\QS
M+)N$' HVS ^c`^]aS ]T Q]\acZbObW]\ eWbV aS`dWQS caS`a Wa
b] S\ac`S bVOb bVS AO\cOZ O\R 5QbWdWbg K]`YP]]Y O`S
SOag b] caS% RSaQ`WPS [SO\W\UTcZ OQbWdWbWSa% O`S O^^`]^`W&
ObSZg bOWZ]`SR b] ^S]^ZS eWbV [WZR O\R []RS`ObS RS[S\&
bWO% O\R bVOb bVS W7GH YWb Q]\bOW\a acWbOPZS WbS[a' HVS
W7GH ^OQYOUS eWZZ PS Tc`bVS` SdOZcObSR caW\U bVS 8SZ^VW
^`]QSaa ]T Q]\aS\aca [SbV]R]Z]Ug% W\ ZW\S eWbV UcWRS&
ZW\Sa T]` Q]\aS\aca [SbV]Ra W\ [SRWQOZ O\R VSOZbV aS`&
dWQSa `SaSO`QV M+*N' 5 TSOaWPWZWbg abcRg eWbV O aO[^ZS ]T
+) ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R bVSW` QO`S`a eWZZ PS QO``WSR
]cb ^`W]` b] bVS [OW\ F7H' 5 TW\OZ R`OTb ]T bVS W7GH
^OQYOUS W\Q]`^]`ObW\U TW\RW\Ua T`][ bVS TSOaWPWZWbg abcRg
eWZZ PS ^`]RcQSR T]` caS W\ bVS TcZZ b`WOZ'
0B62D>6?D 2596B6?46! 42B6B DB2;?;?8! 2?5 CEAA@BD
D`SdW]ca `SaSO`QV acUUSaba bVOb W\ ]`RS` b] W\dSabWUObS
b`SOb[S\b ^`]QSaa dO`WOPZSa% O\R b] S\ac`S bVOb ^agQV]&
a]QWOZ W\bS`dS\bW]\a QO\ PS `S^ZWQObSR% Wb Wa \SQSaaO`g b]
VOdS ^`SQWaS RSaQ`W^bW]\a ]T b`SOb[S\b Q][^]\S\ba% O\R
b] S\ac`S bVOb bVS b`SOb[S\b RSZWdS`SR eOa W\RSSR bVS
b`SOb[S\b W\bS\RSR' KS eWZZ T]ZZ]e ^`SdW]ca abcRWSa M++N
O^^ZgW\U bVS b`SOb[S\b W\bSU`Wbg []RSZ% RSdSZ]^SR O\R
Sf^O\RSR Pg @WQVabSW\% FWSRSZ O\R <`WSdS M+,N'7O`S`a
eWZZ `SQSWdS abO\RO`RWaSR b`OW\W\U SWbVS` W\ bVSW` V][Sa
]` W\ O U`]c^ aSbbW\U% OQQ]`RW\U b] eVWQV Wa []ab Q]\&
dS\WS\b T]` bVS QO`S`' HVS b`OW\W\U bVOb `SaSO`QVS`a eWZZ
^`]dWRS b] QO`S`a eWZZ T]Qca ]\ V]e b] caS bVS W7GH
AO\cOZ O\R 5QbWdWbg K]`YP]]Y% W[^ZS[S\bW\U bVS YSg
^`W\QW^ZSa ]T 7GH O\R ^`]PZS[ a]ZdW\U ab`ObSUWSa' >\ bVS
b`OW\W\U aSaaW]\ bVS `SaSO`QVS` eWZZ aV]e QZW^a ]T U]]R
^`OQbWQS W\ 7GH T`][ bVS $%+*.) % "*(('0'.&' ! b`OW\W\U
RWUWbOZ dWRS] RWaQ #8J8$' HVS 8J8 eOa RSdSZ]^SR Oa
^O`b ]T bVS AOW\bS\O\QS 7GH b`WOZ M*)N' >T bVS b`OW\W\U
aSaaW]\ Wa V][S&POaSR% bVS QO`S` eWZZ PS W\dWbSR b] RSZWdS`
bVS TW`ab aSaaW]\ eWbV ac^^]`b T`][ bVS `SaSO`QVS %` eV]
eWZZ ^`]dWRS OaaWabO\QS O\R TSSRPOQY' 7O`S`a eWZZ `SQSWdS
bVS W7GH AO\cOZ% 5QbWdWbg K]`YP]]Y O\R YWb Oa ^O`b ]T
O b`OW\W\U O\R aSb&c^ dWaWb' FSaSO`QVS`a eWZZ PS UcWRSR Pg
O abO\RO`RWaSR b`SOb[S\b ^`]b]Q]Z RSbOWZW\U b`OW\W\U ^`]&
QSRc`Sa O\R ac^^]`b ^`]dWRSR' 8c`W\U bVS b`WOZ QO`S`a
eWZZ `SQSWdS c^ b] bS\ V]c`a ]T ac^^]`b ]dS` aWf []\bVa%
W\QZcRW\U bSZS^V]\S ac^^]`b #W\WbWOZZg eSSYZg$ O\R be]
dWaWba T`][ bVS c\PZW\RSR `SaSO`QVS`' >\ bVS SdS\b bVOb
bVS TO[WZg QO`S` Wa c\OPZS b] Q]\bW\cS RSZWdS`W\U W7GH%
O\]bVS` O^^`]^`WObS QO`S` QO\ PS acPabWbcbSR'
1CE2= 42B6
HVS Q]\b`]Z U`]c^ eWZZ `SQSWdS H5I% eVWQV [Og dO`g PS&
beSS\ O\R eWbVW\ QS\b`Sa O\R QVO\US ]dS` bW[S% bVS`S&
T]`S bVS abcRg eWZZ SdOZcObS bVS ORRWbW]\OZ STTSQba ]T
W7GH' >\ bS`[a ]T b`SOb[S\b eS e]cZR Sf^SQb []ab
^S]^ZS eWbV [WZR b] []RS`ObS 58 eWZZ SWbVS` PS ]\% ]`
VOdS PSS\ Q]\aWRS`SR T] %` QV]ZW\SabS`OaS W\VWPWb]` [SRW&
QObW]\' HVS 7ZWS\b GS`dWQS FSQSW^b >\dS\b]`g #7GF>$ eWZZ
S\OPZS ca b] OQQc`ObSZg `SQ]`R caS ]T R`cUa O\R aS`dWQSa
OQ`]aa bVS be] U`]c^a O\R O\g QVO\USa bVOb ]QQc`' >\
US\S`OZ% bVS aS`dWQSa ]TTS`SR b] bVWa U`]c^ eWZZ OZa] PS
OdOWZOPZS b] bV]aS W\ bVS OQbWdS b`SOb[S\b U`]c^% a] eS
eWZZ PS SfO[W\W\U bVS ORRWbW]\OZ STTSQba ]T W7GH'
.6C@EB46 EC6
HVS 7GF> M+-N eWZZ OZZ]e ca b] `SQ]`R bVS cbWZWaObW]\ ]T aS`&
dWQSa O\R bVS W\bS`dS\bW]\a `SQSWdSR Rc`W\U bVS abcRg% O\R
bVS ac^^]`b ^`]dWRSR Pg QO`S`a% Oa eSZZ Oa bVS caS ]T QV]&
ZW\SabS`OaS W\VWPWb]`a O\R ]bVS` ^agQVWOb`WQ [SRWQObW]\a
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acQV Oa O\bW^agQV]bWQa O\R O\bWRS^`SaaO\ba' 8ObO eWZZ OZa]
PS Q]ZZSQbSR ]\ bVS W\^cba `S_cW`SR b] RSZWdS` bVS
W\bS`dS\bW]\'
(D9;42= 2AAB@F2=
9bVWQOZ O^^`]dOZ eOa ]PbOW\SR bV`]cUV bVS AcZbW&QS\b`S
FSaSO`QV 9bVWQa 7][[WbbSS #`ST \]'*)(=)0)*(0*$% O\R
bVS abcRg Wa `SUWabS`SR Oa O QZW\WQOZ b`WOZ #>GF7HB
/.2-.2/,$' HVS`S O^^SO` b] PS \] R]Qc[S\bSR VO`[TcZ
aWRS STTSQba T`][ ^O`bWQW^ObW\U W\ 7GH U`]c^a% O\R \]
aS`W]ca ORdS`aS `SOQbW]\a eS`S O^^O`S\b W\ bVS 7GH
abcRg M.N' D`]a^SQbWdS ^O`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ PS TcZZg W\T]`[SR
]T bVS ^]bS\bWOZ `WaYa O\R PS\STWba ]T bVS ^`]XSQb' 5
`S^]`bW\U ^`]QSRc`S eWZZ PS W\ ^ZOQS b] S\ac`S bVOb O\g
aS`W]ca ORdS`aS SdS\ba O`S `S^]`bSR b] bVS 7VWST >\dSabW&
UOb]`' DO`bWQW^O\ba eWZZ PS W\ bVS [WZR b] []RS`ObS abOUSa
]T RS[S\bWO% O\R e]cZR bVS`ST]`S US\S`OZZg PS Sf^SQbSR
b] PS Q][^SbS\b b] UWdS W\T]`[SR Q]\aS\b T]` ^O`bWQW^O&
bW]\% ^`]dWRSR bVOb O^^`]^`WObS QO`S Wa bOYS\ b] Sf^ZOW\
bVS `SaSO`QV' KVS`S bVS ^O`bWQW^O\b"a ZSdSZ ]T W[^OW`[S\b
W\Q`SOaSa% a] bVOb VS(aVS Wa \] Z]\US` OPZS b] ^`]dWRS
W\T]`[SR Q]\aS\b% bVS ^`]dWaW]\a ]T bVS AS\bOZ 7O^OQWbg
5Qb M*1N eWZZ PS T]ZZ]eSR% eWbV bVS TO[WZg QO`SUWdS` Oa O
Q]\acZbSS'
,ED4@>6 >62CEB6C
"/*+$/4 -21%-+' +'$02/'0 (-/ 1)' .'/0-, 3*1) &'+',1*$
7]U\WbW]\ eWZZ PS [SOac`SR caW\U bVS 585G&7]U M+.N%
eVWQV Q]\aWaba ]T ** bOaYa OaaSaaW\U RWabc`PO\QSa ]T
[S[]`g% ZO\UcOUS% ^`OfWa% ObbS\bW]\ O\R ]bVS` Q]U\WbWdS
OPWZWbWSa% `STS``SR b] Oa bVS Q]`S ag[^b][a ]T 58% eWbV
U]]R `SZWOPWZWbg O\R dOZWRWbg M+/N'EcOZWbg ]T ZWTS eWZZ PS
[SOac`SR caW\U bVS EcOZWbg ]T @WTS 5ZhVSW[S` "a RWaSOaS
GQOZS #E]@&58$ M+0N eVWQV Q]\aWaba ]T *, R][OW\a ]T
_cOZWbg ]T ZWTS' HVS [SOac`S Wa `SQ][[S\RSR Pg bVS
9c`]^SO\ Q]\aS\aca ]\ ]cbQ][S [SOac`Sa T]` ^agQV]&
a]QWOZ W\bS`dS\bW]\a W\ RS[S\bWO M+1N'
#'%-,&$/4 -21%-+' +'$02/'0 (-/ 1)' .'/0-, 3*1) &'+',1*$
EcOZWbg ]T ZWTS eWZZ OZa] PS [SOac`SR eWbV bVS 8S[S\bWO
EcOZWbg ]T @WTS #89AEC@$ aQOZS M+2N' HVS aQOZS caSa
aSZT&`ObSR `S^]`ba ]T _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS OQ`]aa TWdS R][OW\a
OR[W\WabS`SR b] bVS ^S`a]\ eWbV RS[S\bWO Pg O b`OW\SR
W\bS`dWSeS`' >b VOa VWUV W\bS`\OZ Q]\aWabS\Qg% OQQS^bOPZS
W\bS`&`ObS` `SZWOPWZWbg O\R U]]R Q]\Qc``S\b dOZWRWbg% eWbV
[]RS`ObS Oaa]QWObW]\a eWbV bVS E]@&58 M,)N' >b Wa
W\QZcRSR Oa O _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS aQOZS O\R O cbWZWbg [SOac`S
aW\QS O\ OZU]`WbV[ Wa \]e OdOWZOPZS b] Q]\dS`b bVS 89A&
EC@ O\R 89AEC@&^`]fg W\b] cbWZWbg aQ]`Sa M,*N'6S&
VOdW]c` eWZZ PS OaaSaaSR caW\U bVS BSc`]^agQVWOb`WQ
>\dS\b]`g #BD>$ M,+N' HVS BD> [SOac`Sa *) PSVOdW]c`OZ
RWabc`PO\QSa ]QQc``W\U W\ RS[S\bWO ^ObWS\ba' >b Wa
`S^]`bSR b] PS P]bV dOZWR O\R `SZWOPZS M,,N' ;c\QbW]\OZ
OPWZWbg ]T bVS ^S`a]\ eWbV RS[S\bWO eWZZ PS OaaSaaSR
caW\U bVS 6`Wab]Z 5QbWdWbWSa ]T 8OWZg @WdW\U GQOZS
#658@G$ M,-N% eVWQV Wa O QO`S`&`ObSR W\ab`c[S\b OaaSa&
aW\U WbS[a `ObSR Oa W[^]`bO\b Pg QO`S`a W\ +) ROWZg&ZWdW\U
OPWZWbWSa' HVS [SOac`S aV]ea aS\aWbWdWbg b] QVO\US W\
^S]^ZS eWbV 58 bOYW\U O\bWQV]ZW\SabS`OaS [SRWQObW]\%
O\R Wa Oaa]QWObSR eWbV QVO\USa W\ bVS 585G&7]U M,.N'
8S^`SaaWdS ag[^b][a eWZZ PS [SOac`SR Pg bVS <S`WOb`WQ
8S^`SaaW]\ GQOZS #<8G&*.$ M,/N% Q][^`WaW\U *. SOag&
b]&caS WbS[a' HVS <8G&*.% OZbV]cUV ^`W\QW^OZZg O aSZT&
`ObW\U aQOZS% [Og PS caSR Oa O\ ]PaS`dS`&OR[W\WabS`SR
aQOZS% eWbV OQQS^bOPZS aS\aWbWdWbg O\R a^SQWTWQWbg W\ ^S]^ZS
eWbV [WZR b] []RS`ObS RS[S\bWO M,0N'EcOZWbg ]T bVS
QO`S`&^ObWS\b `SZObW]\aVW^ #E7DF$ M,1N eWZZ PS OaaSaaSR
Pg P]bV bVS QO`S` O\R bVS ^S`a]\ eWbV RS[S\bWO' HVS
E7DF Wa O [SOac`S ]T `SZObW]\aVW^ _cOZWbg% Q][^`WaW\U
*- WbS[a RSaWU\SR b] OaaSaa eO`[bV% ZSdSZa ]T Q]\TZWQb
O\R Q`WbWQWa[ W\ bVS QO`SUWdW\U `SZObW]\aVW^' D`SdW]ca
abcRWSa VOdS aV]e\ bVOb bVS E7DF VOa U]]R W\bS`\OZ
Q]\aWabS\Qg O\R Q]\Qc``S\b dOZWRWbg M,1N'
"/*+$/4 -21%-+' +'$02/'0 (-/ 1)' %$/'/
=SOZbV&`SZObSR _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS eWZZ PS [SOac`SR caW\U bVS
GV]`b ;]`[&*+ =SOZbV Gc`dSg #G;&*+$ M,2N' HVS G;&*+ Wa
O Q][^`SVS\aWdS% ^agQV][Sb`WQOZZg a]c\R% O\R STTWQWS\b
[SOac`S ]T VSOZbV eVWQV W\QZcRSa SWUVb Q]\QS^ba Q][&
[]\Zg `S^`SaS\bSR W\ VSOZbV ac`dSga3 ^VgaWQOZ Tc\QbW]\&
W\U% `]ZS Tc\QbW]\W\U% ^VgaWQOZ ^OW\% US\S`OZ VSOZbV%
dWbOZWbg% a]QWOZ Tc\QbW]\W\U% S[]bW]\OZ O\R [S\bOZ VSOZbV'
#'%-,&$/4 -21%-+' +'$02/'0 (-/ 1)' %$/'/
5\fWSbg O\R RS^`SaaW]\ eWZZ PS OaaSaaSR caW\U bVS =]a&
^WbOZ 5\fWSbg O\R 8S^`SaaW]\ GQOZS #=58G$ M-)N% O
eWRSZg caSR [SOac`S ]T aSZT&`S^]`bW\U Q]\aWabW\U ]T *-
_cSabW]\a% dOZWRObSR W\ aSdS`OZ OUS U`]c^a% eVWQV WRS\bW&
TWSa QOaS\Saa T]` QZW\WQOZZg aWU\WTWQO\b RS^`SaaW]\ O\R
O\fWSbg M-*N'GSZT&`S^]`bSR VSOZbV `SZObSR _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS
eWZZ PS [SOac`SR caW\U bVS 9E&.8 M-+N' HVS 9E&.8 Wa O
aSZT Q][^ZSbSR [SOac`S gWSZRW\U O aW[^ZS RSaQ`W^bWdS
^`]TWZS O\R O aW\UZS W\RSf dOZcS T]` VSOZbV abObca' >b VOa
PSS\ caSR W\ O eWRS `O\US ]T abcRg ^]^cZObW]\a #DWQYO`R
'1 %,'% +))0 M-,N4 8gS` '1 %,'% +)*) M--N$' FSaWZWS\QS W\
QO`S`a eWZZ PS [SOac`SR eWbV bVS FSaWZWS\QS GQOZS #FG&
*-$ RSdSZ]^SR Pg KOU\WZR O\R L]c\U M-.N' >\ bVS
aV]`bS` dS`aW]\ ]T bVWa aQOZS ^O`bWQW^O\ba O`S OaYSR b] `S&
a^]\R b] SOQV WbS[ Pg SWbVS` OU`SSW\U ]` RWaOU`SSW\U
eWbV SOQV abObS[S\b% eWbV VWUVS` aQ]`Sa W\RWQObW\U ab`]\&
US` `SaWZWS\QS' D`SdW]ca abcRWSa VOdS aV]e\ bVOb bVS
[SOac`S RS[]\ab`ObSa VWUV W\bS`\OZ Q]\aWabS\Qg O\R
Q]\ab`cQb dOZWRWbg M-/N'
!%-,-+*% +'$02/'0
7O`S O\R ac^^]`b ZSdSZa eWZZ PS OaaSaaSR caW\U bVS 7GF>
M+-N% ORO^bSR T]` bVWa abcRg O\R caSR SfbS\aWdSZg W\ abcR&
WSa ]T [S\bOZ VSOZbV O\R RS[S\bWO' HVS 7GF> UObVS`a
B]]PWW $) #&! "'%#&( *()*$ #$2)/* CLRP - ZQ 0
S__[2''bbb&_]TLW^UZ`]YLW&NZX'NZY_PY_')+')')/*
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Q][^`SVS\aWdS RObO ]\ OQQ][[]RObW]\% [SRWQObW]\ O\R
aS`dWQSa `SQSWdSR% Oa eSZZ Oa RSbOWZa ]T c\^OWR ac^^]`b
T`][ QO`S`a% O\R eWRS` QO`S` SQ]\][WQ W[^OQba' 5 T]`[
T]` []\Wb]`W\U b`SOb[S\b ORVS`S\QS eWZZ PS RSdWaSR T]`
bVWa abcRg O\R eWZZ W\QZcRS _cSabW]\a ]\ bVS O[]c\b ]T
bW[S `S_cW`SR T`][ ^`]TSaaW]\OZa O\R QO`S`a b] ac^^]`b
bVS RSZWdS`g ]T bVS b`OW\W\U ^OQYOUS' 7]aba ]T QO`S O\R
ac^^]`b QO\ PS SabW[ObSR T`][ bVSaS aS`dWQS&caS RObO Pg
O^^ZgW\U `SZSdO\b% \ObW]\OZZg US\S`OZWaOPZS c\Wb Q]aba%
R`OeW\U ]\ bVS BObW]\OZ =SOZbV GS`dWQS #B=G$ `STS`S\QS
Q]aba M-0N O\R bVS O\\cOZ DS`a]\OZ G]QWOZ GS`dWQSa FS&
aSO`QV I\Wb #DGGFI$ d]Zc[S M-1N' HVS Q]aba ]T RSZWdS`&
W\U bVS b`OW\W\U ^OQYOUS #SfQZcRW\U Q]aba ]T bVS W\WbWOZ
RSdSZ]^[S\b O\R bSabW\U ]T bVS ^OQYOUS$ eWZZ PS QOZQc&
ZObSR T`][ bVS ^S`a^SQbWdS ]T Q][[WaaW]\S`a #B=G% Z]QOZ
U]dS`\[S\b$ O\R OZa] W\ bS`[a ]T Q]aba b] QO`S`a ]T bVSW`
bW[S' 7]aba eWZZ PS `S^]`bSR W\ OUU`SUObSR O\R RWaOUU`S&
UObSR T]`[ #B=G ]dS`OZZ% Z]QOZ U]dS`\[S\b% a]QWSbg Oa O
eV]ZS$ b] aV]e b]bOZ ^`]U`O[[S Q]ab% Q]ab ^S` ^O`bWQW&
^O\b #^S`a]\ eWbV RS[S\bWO$% O\R Q]ab ^S` ^O`bWQW^O\b&
QO`S` ^OW`' 7]ab STTSQbWdS\Saa eWZZ PS Q][^cbSR W\ O
\c[PS` ]T RWTTS`S\b eOga Oa bVS RWTTS`S\QS W\ Q]aba PS&
beSS\ bVS W7GH O\R Q]\b`]Z U`]c^ ]dS` bVS b`WOZ ^S`W]R%
RWdWRSR Pg bVS RWTTS`S\QS W\ ]cbQ][Sa #Q]U\WbW]\% _cOZWbg
]T ZWTS% ]` E5@LG$' GSS bVS 9Q]\][WQ SdOZcObW]\ aSQbW]\
PSZ]e T]` RSbOWZa'
$?2=HC;C
5\ W\bS\bW]\&b]&b`SOb O\OZgaWa eWZZ PS QO``WSR ]cb% W\ bVOb
OZZ OdOWZOPZS RObO eWZZ PS W\QZcRSR' 5 [SbV]R ]T [cZbW^ZS
W[^cbObW]\ caW\U O ZW\SO` `SU`SaaW]\ []RSZ eWZZ PS caSR
eVS`S \SSRSR T]` W[^cbW\U [WaaW\U RObO' HVS aO[^ZS
aWhS QOZQcZObW]\a O`S POaSR ]\ bVS \c[PS`a SabW[ObSR b]
PS OdOWZOPZS Ob bVS abcRg S\R^]W\b% / []\bVa OTbS` `O\&
R][WaObW]\' 5\OZgaWa ]T Q]dO`WO\QS eWZZ PS caSR b] ORXcab
T]` POaSZW\S RWTTS`S\QSa bVOb [Og W\TZcS\QS ]cbQ][S dO`W&
OPZSa' JO`WOPZSa b] PS Q]\aWRS`SR W\ bVS []RSZ eWZZ W\&
QZcRS% O[]\U ]bVS`a% US\RS` O\R OUS' 5\OZgaSa eWZZ
Q]\aWRS` bVS SdOZcObW]\ / []\bVa OTbS` `O\R][WaObW]\ Oa
bVS ^`W[O`g S\R^]W\b W\ SdOZcObW\U bVS STTSQbWdS\Saa ]T
W7GH' ;c`bVS` []RSZ RSTW\WbW]\ eWZZ PS ^`]dWRSR W\ bVS
abObWabWQOZ O\OZgaWa ^ZO\'
(4@?@>;4 6F2=E2D;@?
HVS [OW\ SQ]\][WQ SdOZcObW]\ eWZZ PS O Q]ab&
STTSQbWdS\Saa O\OZgaWa #795$%TW`ab T`][ O VSOZbV O\R a]QWOZ
QO`S ^S`a^SQbWdS% O\R aSQ]\R% T`][ O a]QWSbOZ ^S`a^SQbWdS'
GS`dWQS&caS RObO% O\R W\T]`[ObW]\ ]\ c\^OWR QO`S` ac^&
^]`b eWZZ PS Q]ZZSQbSR caW\U O\ ORO^bSR 7GF>% O\R bVS\
Q]\dS`bSR W\b] SabW[ObSa ]T Q]aba Pg O^^ZgW\U \ObW]\OZZg
US\S`OZWaOPZS c\Wb Q]ab RObO'
7O`S` W\^cba eWZZ PS Q]abSR W\ be] eOga% caW\U SWbVS` O
`S^ZOQS[S\b Q]ab Oaac[^bW]\ ]` O\ ]^^]`bc\Wbg Q]ab Oa&
ac[^bW]\ #?]]^[O\aQVO^% +))1 M-2N4 D`WbQVO`R% +)))
M.)N$' HVS ^`W[O`g 795 eWZZ [SOac`S STTSQbWdS\Saa caW\U
bVS 585G&7]U4 Tc`bVS` O\OZgaSa eWZZ Z]]Y Ob ]bVS` ]cb&
Q][Sa% ^O`bWQcZO`Zg _cOZWbg ]T ZWTS Oa [SOac`SR Pg bVS
E]@&58 O\R E5@La US\S`ObSR T`][ bVS 89AEC@ O\R
89AEC@&^`]fg Pg O^^ZgW\U a]QWSbOZ eSWUVba M,*N' HVS
caS ]T E5@La eWZZ OZZ]e P]RWSa acQV Oa B>79 b] [OYS
`SQ][[S\RObW]\a OP]cb bVS caS ]T VSOZbV O\R a]QWOZ QO`S
`Sa]c`QSa a] Oa b] OQVWSdS bVS U`SObSab W[^OQb T`][ UWdS\
PcRUSba4 Q]ab&^S`&E5@L QOZQcZObW]\a O`S W\Q`SOaW\UZg
caSR W\ VSOZbV agabS[a W\ ^c`acWb ]T U`SObS` OZZ]QObWdS ST&
TWQWS\Qg #G[WbV O\R FWQVO`Ra]\% +)). M.*N4 FOeZW\a O\R
7cZgS %` +)). M.+N$' 9OQV acQV 795 eWZZ PS Q]\RcQbSR
T`][ O VSOZbV O\R a]QWOZ QO`S ^S`a^SQbWdS% O\R bVS\ T`][
O a]QWSbOZ ^S`a^SQbWdS'
7]ab&STTSQbWdS\Saa OQQS^bOPWZWbg Qc`dSa eWZZ PS ^Z]bbSR%
US\S`ObSR T`][ bVS \Sb PS\STWb O^^`]OQV O\R caW\U P]]b&
ab`O^ `SU`SaaW]\ T]` O `O\US ]T dOZcSa ]T eWZZW\U\Saa b]
^Og T]` W\Q`S[S\bOZ ^`W[O`g ]cbQ][S [SOac`S QVO\USa
O\R E5@L UOW\a' 7957a O`S eWRSZg S[^Z]gSR Oa O eOg
b] _cO\bWTg O\R U`O^VWQOZZg `S^`SaS\b c\QS`bOW\bg W\ SQ]&
\][WQ SdOZcObW]\ abcRWSa ]T VSOZbV QO`S bSQV\]Z]UWSa
M.,N' HVS SQ]\][WQ SdOZcObW]\ eWZZ PS TcZZg W\bSU`ObSR
W\b] bVS [OW\ ]cbQ][S SdOZcObW]\a' GS\aWbWdWbg O\OZgaSa
eWZZ PS QO``WSR ]cb b] RSbS`[W\S eVSbVS` QVO\USa W\ bVS
dOZcSa ]T bVS [OW\ ^O`O[SbS` SabW[ObSa OTTSQb bVS `SacZba
]T bVS O\OZgaSa'
(<D6FDD<A@
HVWa Wa O\ W\\]dObWdS F7H bVOb SdOZcObSa bVS STTSQbWdS&
\Saa O\R Q]ab&STTSQbWdS\Saa ]T W\RWdWRcOZ 7GH T]` ^S]^ZS
eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R bVSW` QO`S`a' HVS RSdSZ]^[S\b ]T
QO`S`&ZSR bVS`O^WSa Q]cZR SOaS ^`Saac`S ]\ Z]QOZ aS`dWQSa%
eVWQV O`S W\ U`SOb RS[O\R Pcb ]TbS\ aSdS`SZg ZW[WbSR' >\
+))2% bVS I? BObW]\OZ 5cRWb CTTWQS `S^]`bSR bVOb 7GH
eOa OdOWZOPZS W\ +2! ]T 7A=Ha T]` ]ZRS` ^S]^ZS M.-N
O\R O V][S&POaSR dS`aW]\ ]T 7GH% Q]cZR VSZ^ ^S]^ZS
eWbV RS[S\bWO VOdW\U ZW[WbSR OQQSaa b] 7A=H aS`dWQSa'
6g ^ZOQW\U S[^VOaWa ]\ e]`YW\U eWbV bVS ^S`a]\ eWbV
RS[S\bWO O\R TO[WZg QO`S` b]USbVS %` bVS abcRg [SSba bVS
Qc``S\b RS[O\R T]` `SZObW]\aVW^&QS\bS`SR QO`S O\R eWZZ
^`]dWRS bVS ]^^]`bc\Wbg b] Sf^Z]`S bVS Rg\O[WQa ]T
QO`S`&ZSR bVS`O^WSa Q][^O`SR b] ^`]TSaaW]\OZ&ZSR bVS`O^&
WSa' KS O\bWQW^ObS bVOb OQbWdSZg W\d]ZdW\U QO`S`a W\ bVS
RSZWdS`g ]T O bVS`O^g ^OQYOUS eWZZ PS S[^]eS`W\U% O\R
eWZZ OZa] VOdS O ^]aWbWdS W[^OQb ]\ bVSW` eSZZ&PSW\U'
HVS B>79&G]QWOZ 7O`S >\abWbcbS T]` 9fQSZZS\QS #G7>9$
UcWRSZW\Sa M0N ]\ bVS [O\OUS[S\b ]T RS[S\bWO ]TTS` TSe
SdWRS\QS&POaSR `SQ][[S\RObW]\a ]\ ^agQV]a]QWOZ
O^^`]OQVSa% RcS b] O ^OcQWbg ]T VWUV _cOZWbg F7Ha' HVS
Qc``S\b F7H Wa bVS TW`ab abcRg b] OaaSaa bVS Q]ab&
STTSQbWdS\Saa ]T O\ W\RWdWRcOZWaSR QO`S`&ZSR Q]U\WbWdS
W\bS`dS\bW]\ W\ RS[S\bWO'
HVS ^]bS\bWOZ PS\STWba ]T W7GH W\QZcRS W[^`]dSR eSZZ&
PSW\U T]` ^S]^ZS eWbV RS[S\bWO O\R bVSW` QO`S`a% O\R
B]]PWW $) #&! "'%#&( *()*$ #$2)/* CLRP . ZQ 0
S__[2''bbb&_]TLW^UZ`]YLW&NZX'NZY_PY_')+')')/*
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SQ]\][WQ O\R a]QWOZ PS\STWba acQV Oa `SRcQSR Q]aba ]T
QO`S O\R RSZOgSR W\abWbcbW]\OZWaObW]\' W7GH QO\ OZa] PS
]TTS`SR W\ Q][PW\ObW]\ eWbV O\bW&RS[S\bWO [SRWQObW]\%
O\R OZa] ^`]dWRSa O\ ]^bW]\ T]` bV]aS c\acWbOPZS T] %` ]`
c\eWZZW\U b] bOYS [SRWQObW]\' =]eSdS %` bVS acQQSaa ]T
W7GH eWZZ PS VSOdWZg RS^S\RS\b ]\ TO[WZg QO`S`a PSW\U
[]bWdObSR O\R OPZS b] W\dSab bW[S b] ORVS`S b] bVS
^`]U`O[[S' HVS \c[PS` ]T Q][[Wb[S\ba #T]` SfO[^ZS%
V]a^WbOZ O^^]W\b[S\ba$ O\R `Sa^]\aWPWZWbWSa #T]` SfO[^ZS%
V]caSV]ZR c^YSS^$ QO`S`a VOdS ]\ O\ SdS`gROg POaWa%
O\R V]e eSZZ bVSg O`S Q]^W\U eWbV QO`W\U T]` bVSW` `SZO&
bWdS eWbV RS[S\bWO [Og VOdS O\ W[^OQb ]\ ORVS`S\QS b]
bVS ^`]U`O[[S' >\ ORRWbW]\% QO`S`"a Q]\TWRS\QS W\ bVSW`
OPWZWbg b] OR]^b O bVS`O^ScbWQ `]ZS RSZWdS`W\U W7GH aSa&
aW]\a [Og OZa] OTTSQb bVS acQQSaa ]T bVS ^`]U`O[[S% Oa
a][S [Og Q]\aWRS` bVWa b] PS O `]ZS PSab ]QQc^WSR Pg
VSOZbVQO`S ^`]TSaaW]\OZa O\R ROg QS\b`S abOTT' D`]dWRW\U O
VWUV _cOZWbg W\bS`OQbWdS b`OW\W\U ^OQYOUS O\R ORS_cObS
ac^^]`b T]` QO`S`a eWZZ PS YSg b] Od]WRW\U ]` [W\W[WaW\U
bVS W[^OQb ]T bVSaS ^]bS\bWOZ WaacSa'
5 Z]\US` bS`[ T]ZZ]e c^ e]cZR PS PS\STWQWOZ b] SfO[&
W\S `ObSa ]T W\abWbcbW]\OZWaObW]\ O\R Q]ab ]T QO`S W\ bVS
[]\bVa ]` gSO`a T]ZZ]eW\U Q][^ZSbW]\ ]T bVS W7GH
^`]U`O[[S% b] RSbS`[W\S eVSbVS` W7GH ^ZOga O `]ZS W\
RSZOgW\U W\abWbcbW]\OZWaObW]\ O\R `SRcQW\U bVS Q]ab ]T
QO`S PSg]\R bVS Rc`ObW]\ ]T bOYW\U ^O`b W\ bVS aSaaW]\a'
HVS b`WOZ `SacZba eWZZ Q]\b`WPcbS b] Tcbc`S ^`OQbWQS UcWRS&
ZW\Sa O\R% WT acQQSaaTcZ% bVS W7GH ^`]U`O[[S Q]cZR PS
eWRSZg caSR OQ`]aa bVS I? O\R W\bS`\ObW]\OZZg% O\R PS&
Q][S bVS U]ZR abO\RO`R T]` W\RWdWRcOZ Q]U\WbWdS
abW[cZObW]\&POaSR W\bS`dS\bW]\a W\ RS[S\bWO'
0B;2= CD2DEC
HVS b`WOZ Wa ]\U]W\U'
$33B6F;2D;@?C
9=& 9ao]Z^bZg"h Y^hZVhZ5 9=9L'<d\& 9ao]Z^bZg"h =^hZVhZ 9hhZhhbZci
LXVaZ ' <d\c^i^kZ LjWhXVaZ5 <FAM& Xdbbjc^in bZciVa ]ZVai] iZVb5
;9=EL& ;g^hida 9Xi^k^i^Zh d[ =V^an E^k^c\ LXVaZ5 <>9& Xdhi Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcVanh^h5
<>9<& Xdhi Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VXXZeiVW^a^in XjgkZ5 <LKB& <a^Zci LZgk^XZ KZXZ^ei
BckZcidgn5 <LM& Xd\c^i^kZ hi^bjaVi^dc i]ZgVen5 =>FJdE& =ZbZci^V JjVa^in d[
E^[Z5 =>FJdE'egdmn& =ZbZci^V JjVa^in d[ E^[Z Igdmn5 =LF'BO& =^V\cdhi^X VcY
LiVi^hi^XVa FVcjVa d[ FZciVa =^hdgYZgh5 =O=& Y^\^iVa kZghVi^aZ Y^hX5
>J'/=& >jgdeZVc JjVa^in d[ E^[Z ' / =^bZch^dch5 @=L& @Zg^Vig^X =ZegZhh^dc
LXVaZ5 A9=L& Adhe^iVa 9cm^Zin VcY =ZegZhh^dc LXVaZ5 ^<LM& ^cY^k^YjVa Xd\c^i^kZ
hi^bjaVi^dc i]ZgVen5 bV^ciZcVcXZ <LM& bV^ciZcVcXZ Xd\c^i^kZ hi^bjaVi^dc
i]ZgVen5 FFL>& F^c^ FZciVa LiViZ >mVb^cVi^dc5 GAL& GVi^dcVa AZVai] LZgk^XZ5
GIB& GZjgdehnX]^Vig^X BckZcidgn5 GB<>& GVi^dcVa Bchi^ijiZ [dg AZVai] VcY
<a^c^XVa >mXZaaZcXZ5 GB<>'L<B>& GVi^dcVa Bchi^ijiZ [dg AZVai] VcY <a^c^XVa
>mXZaaZcXZ' LdX^Va <VgZ Bchi^ijiZ [dg >mXZaaZcXZ5 GPHKMA& Gdgi] PVaZh
Hg\Vc^hVi^dc [dg KVcYdb^hZY Mg^Vah ^c AZVai]5 ILLKN& IZghdcVa LdX^Va LZgk^XZh
KZhZVgX] Nc^i5 J9EQ& fjVa^in VY_jhiZY a^[Z nZVg5 J<IK& fjVa^in d[ i]Z XVgZg
eVi^Zci gZaVi^dch]^e5 JdE'9=& JjVa^in d[ E^[Z 9ao]Z^bZg"h =^hZVhZ5
K<M& gVcYdb^hZY XdcigdaaZY ig^Va5 KH& gZVa^in dg^ZciVi^dc5 KL'+.& KZh^a^ZcXZ
LXVaZ5 L?'+,& L]dgi ?dgb'+, AZVai] LjgkZn5 LAB>E=& Ljeedgi Vi AdbZ&
BciZgkZci^dch id >c]VcXZ E^[Z ^c =ZbZci^V5 LF=& hiVcYVgY^hZY bZVc
Y^[[ZgZcXZ5 M9N& igZVibZci Vh jhjVa5 M*& WVhZa^cZ5 M+& [^ghi [daadl'je5 M,& [^cVa
[daadl'je(
&@>A6D;?8 ;?D6B6CDC
M]Z Vji]dgh YZXaVgZ i]Vi i]Zn ]VkZ cd XdbeZi^c\ ^ciZgZhih(
$ED9@BC! 4@?DB;3ED;@?C
FH& KMP VcY 9L YZkZadeZY i]Z dg^\^cVa XdcXZei d[ i]Z ig^Va& VcY FH
YgV[iZY i]Z dg^\^cVa egdidXda( BK YZkZadeZY i]Z YZh^\c VcY bZi]dYdad\n5 RA
YZkZadeZY i]Z VcVanh^h eaVc5 FD VcY <A YZkZadeZY i]Z ]ZVai] ZXdcdb^X
XdbedcZci( EQ VcY OH VYVeiZY i]Z ig^Va egdedhVa Vh V egdidXda eVeZg5 EQ&
9L& FH VcY OH ]VkZ Xdcig^WjiZY id i]Z YZkZadebZci d[ i]Z ^<LM VeegdVX]5
Vaa Vji]dgh gZk^ZlZY VcY XdbbZciZY dc YgV[ih d[ i]Z egdidXda VcY eVeZg(
9aa Vji]dgh gZVY VcY VeegdkZY i]Z [^cVa bVcjhXg^ei(
$4<?@G=6586>6?DC
PZ VX`cdlaZY\Z i]Z hjeedgi d[ i]Z GVi^dcVa Bchi^ijiZ [dg AZVai] KZhZVgX]
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FZY^X^cZ& LlVchZV Nc^kZgh^in& LlVchZV& ND( .=ZbZci^V LZgk^XZh
=ZkZadebZci <ZcigZ PVaZh& ;Vc\dg Nc^kZgh^in& ;Vc\dg& ND( /Gdgi] PVaZh
Hg\Vc^hVi^dc [dg KVcYdb^hZY Mg^Vah ^c AZVai] #" LdX^Va <VgZ$& Nc^kZgh^in d[
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1EdcYdc LX]dda d[ >Xdcdb^Xh VcY Ida^i^XVa LX^ZcXZ& EdcYdc& ND( 2Bchi^ijiZ d[
IhnX]^Vign Vi D^c\"h <daaZ\Z EdcYdc& EdcYdc& ND( 3=ZeVgibZci d[ <a^c^XVa
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,**1(
-( 7P[L]_XPY_ ZQ <PLW_S2 AL_TZYLW ^P]aTNP Q]LXPbZ]V QZ] ZWOP] [PZ[WP&
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.( LeZXidg 9& =Vk^Zh L& PddYh ;& HggZaa F HF4 EPLWT_d B]TPY_L_TZY QZ]
7PXPY_TL2 4 Fd^_PXL_TN EPaTPb ZQ _SP 8aTOPYNP ZQ 8QQPN_TaPYP^^ Q]ZX
ELYOZXTePO 6ZY_]ZWWPO G]TLW^& /DNLKPLILFHOP ,***& ,(4,*0!,+,(
/( LeZXidg 9& M]dg\g^bhZc E& PddYh ;& KdnVc E& =Vk^Zh L& ;jiiZgldgi] F& HggZaa
F4 4 ]LYOZXT^PO NZY_]ZW _]TLW TYaP^_TRL_TYR _SP PQQPN_TaPYP^^ ZQ LY
PaTOPYNP%ML^PO NZRYT_TaP ^_TX W`L_TZY _SP]L[d []ZR]LXXP QZ] [PZ[WP
bT_S OPXPY_TL& +N 2 8OUBGH@PNU ,**-& )0+4,.2!,/.(
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YPPO^ ZQ [PZ[WP bT_S OPXPY_TL TY NL]P SZXP 2^ _SP [P]^[PN_TaP^ ZQ `^P]^$
^_LQQ LYO QLXTWd NL]PRTaP]^& 1KP 8OUBGLFDNH@PN ,**2& *(43.+!3/+(
+1( PZcWdgc C& <]Vaa^h =& HggZaa F4 7ZP^ LY ZNN`[L_TZYLW _SP]L[d TY_P]aPY_TZY
QZ] ZWOP] [PZ[WP bT_S OPXPY_TL TY NL]P SZXP^ TX[]ZaP \`LWT_d ZQ WTQP3 4
NW`^_P] ]LYOZXTePO NZY_]ZW _]TLW ( 8G- PGDOHO ( Nc^kZgh^in <daaZ\Z EdcYdc&
=ZeVgibZci d[ FZciVa AZVai] LX^ZcXZh5 ,*+*(
+2( H[[^XZ d[ IjWa^X LZXidg Bc[dgbVi^dc #HILB$4 5DKP@I ,@M@BHPU *BP ( ]iie4))lll(
deh^(\dk(j`)VXih)VXih,**/)j`e\VU,**/***3UZcU++(
+3( KjhhZaa =& AdVgZ RLC& P]^iV`Zg K& P]^iV`Zg <C& KjhhZaa BM4 ;PYP]LWTePO
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Z`_NZXP^ TY [^dNSZ^ZNTLW TY_P]aPY_TZY^ QZ] OPXPY_TL NL]PRTaP]^2 _SP
[]ZMWPX ZQ _]PL_XPY_ TX[WPXPY_L_TZY& /DNLKPLILFHOP ,**+& ,)4.2+!.23(
,-( E^X]hiZ^c DB& K^ZYZa ;P& @g^ZkZ K4 9LT] _P^_^ ZQ NWTYTNLW _]TLW^2 4 _]PL_XPY_
TX[WPXPY_L_TZY XZOPW& *CR@KBDO HK +DG@RHLQN ;DOD@NBG @KC =GDN@MU +33.&
).4+!,3(
,.( ;ZZX]Vb C& DcVee F4 6Z^_TYR [^dNSTL_]TN TY_P]aPY_TZY^ ( Bc 5D@OQNHKF
JDKP@I GD@IPG KDDCO ( >Y^iZY Wn M]dgc^Xgd[i @& ;gZl^c <& P^c\ C( EdcYdc4
@Vh`Zaa5 +33,4+0-!+2-(
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,0( PZnZg @& >go^\`Z^i A& DVcdlh`^ L& B]a K& AVYaZg =4 4WeSPTXP] "^ 7T^PL^P
4^^P^^XPY_ FNLWP2 ]PWTLMTWT_d LYO aLWTOT_d TY L X`W_TNPY_P] NWTYTNLW _]TLW&
1KP 8OUBGLFDNH@PN +331& 14+,-!+-2(
,1( Ed\hYdc K@& @^WWdch E>& FX<jggn LF& MZg^ E4 4^^P^^TYR \`LWT_d ZQ WTQP TY
ZWOP] LO`W_^ bT_S NZRYT_TaP TX[LT]XPY_& 8OUBGLOLJ 5DC ,**,& .,4/+*!/+3(
,2( Fdc^o'<dd` >& OZgcdd^_'=VhhZc F& PddYh K& OZg]Zn ?& <]ViiVi K& YZ Oj\i F&
FdjciV^c @& H"<dccZaa F& AVgg^hdc C& OVhhZ >& =gsZh KF& HggZaa F4
4 8`]Z[PLY NZY^PY^`^ ZY Z`_NZXP XPL^`]P^ QZ] [^dNSZ^ZNTLW
TY_P]aPY_TZY ]P^PL]NS TY OPXPY_TL NL]P& *FHKF 5DKP 0D@IPG ,**2& )*4+.!,/(
,3( Lb^i] L<& EVbe^c\ =E& ;VcZg_ZZ L& AVglddY 9& ?daZn ;& Lb^i] I& <dd` C<&
FjggVn C& Ig^cXZ F& EZk^c >& FVcc 9& DcVee F4 @PL^`]PXPY_ ZQ SPLW_S%
]PWL_PO \`LWT_d ZQ WTQP QZ] [PZ[WP bT_S OPXPY_TL2 OPaPWZ[XPY_ ZQ L YPb
TY^_]`XPY_ "78@DB?# LYO LY PaLW`L_TZY ZQ N`]]PY_ XP_SZOZWZRd& 0D@IPG
=DBGKLILFU *OODOOJDKP ,**/& 14+++,(
-*( M]dg\g^bhZc E& LZalddY 94 F[PN_Z] 4$ OP @LOL]TLRL ?Z[Pe @$ JZZO^ EG$
B]]PWW @2 JSZ^P \`LWT_d ZQ WTQP T^ T_ LYdbLd3 GSP aLWTOT_d LYO ]PWTLMTWT_d ZQ
_SP D`LWT_d ZQ ?TQP%4WeSPTXP] "^ 7T^PL^P "DB?%47# FNLWP& *IVGDHJDN -HO
*OOLB -HOLNC ,**-& )/4,*+!,*2(
-+( Fja]Zgc ;& KdlZc =& ;gVo^Zg C& Lb^i] L<& KdbZd K& MV^i K& PViX]jghi <&
<]jV D'<& Ed[ijh O& Qdjc\ M& EVbe^c\ =E& DcVee F& AdlVgY K& ;VcZg_ZZ L4
7PaPWZ[XPY_ ZQ 78@DB?%H LYO 78@DB?%C]Zcd%H& 0D@IPG =DBGKLILFU
*OODOOJDKP& ^c egZhh(
-,( <jbb^c\h CE& FZ\V F& @gVn D& KdhZcWZg\'M]dbehdc L& <Vgjh^ =9&
@dgcWZ^c C4 GSP AP`]Z[^dNSTL_]TN =YaPY_Z]d2 6ZX[]PSPY^TaP L^^P^^XPY_
ZQ [^dNSZ[L_SZWZRd TY OPXPY_TL& 6DQNLILFU +33.& ,,4,-*2!,-+.(
--( <jbb^c\h CE4 GSP YP`]Z[^dNSTL_]TN TYaPY_Z]d2 L^^P^^TYR
[^dNSZ[L_SZWZRd TY OPXPY_TL [L_TPY_^& 6DQNLILFU +331&
,0#hjeea 0$4L+*!L+0(
-.( ;jX`h KL& 9h]ldgi] =E& P^aXdX` @D& L^Z\[g^ZY D4 4^^P^^XPY_ ZQ 4N_TaT_TP^ ZQ
7LTWd ?TaTYR TY 7PXPY_TL2 7PaPWZ[XPY_ ZQ _SP 5]T^_ZW 4N_TaT_TP^ ZQ 7LTWd
?TaTYR FNLWP& *FD @KC @FDHKF +33/& *-4++-!+,*(
-/( ;ngcZ EFM& P^ahdc IF9& ;jX`h KL& Aj\]Zh 9H& P^aXdX` @D4 GSP ^PY^T_TaT_d
_Z NSLYRP ZaP] _TXP ZQ _SP 5]T^_ZW LN_TaT_TP^ ZQ OLTWd WTaTYR ^NLWP TY
4WeSPTXP] "^ OT^PL^P& 1KP 2 /DNH@PN 8OUBGH@PNU ,***& )-40/0!00+(
-0( L]Z^`] CB& QZhVkV\Z C94 ;P]TL_]TN 7P[]P^^TZY FNLWP ";7F# EPNPY_ PaTOPYNP
LYO OPaPWZ[XPY_ ZQ L ^SZ]_P] aP]^TZY ( Bc ,IHKHB@I /DNLKPLILFU) * FQHCD PL
*OODOOJDKP @KC 1KPDNRDKPHLK% ?LIQJD ( ( >Y^iZY Wn ;g^c` ME( GZl Qdg`4 M]Z
AVldgi] IgZhh& BcX5 +3204+0/!+1-(
-1( EVX] AP& <]Vc\ QI& >YlVgYh =4 6LY ZWOP] LO`W_^ bT_S OPXPY_TL
LNN`]L_PWd ]P[Z]_ OP[]P^^TZY `^TYR M]TPQ QZ]X^3 EPWTLMTWT_d LYO aLWTOT_d ZQ
_SP ;P]TL_]TN FNLWP& 2 /DNLKPLI 6QNO ,*+*& +.4-*!-1(
-2( LegjniiZ G& kVc 9jYZc]dkZ <& EVbbZginc ?& Lidgbh @4 GSP \`LWT_d ZQ _SP
NL]PRTaTYR ]PWL_TZY^ST[ TY TYQZ]XLW NL]P QZ] ZWOP] LO`W_^ bT_S OPXPY_TL
LYO NS]ZYTN [^dNSTL_]TN [L_TPY_^& 8OUBGLI 8OUBGLPGDN ,**,& /-4,3/!-++(
-3( PVgZ C> Cg& Ddh^c`^ F& DZaaZg L4 4 )* T_PX ^SZ]_ QZ]X SPLW_S ^`]aPd&
6ZY^_]`N_TZY ZQ ^NLWP^ LYO []PWTXTYL]d _P^_^ ZQ ]PWTLMTWT_d LYO aLWTOT_d&
5DC ,@ND +330& +,4,,*!,,-(
.*( R^\bdcY 9L& LcV^i] KI4 GSP <Z^[T_LW 4YcTP_d LYO 7P[]P^^TZY FNLWP& *BP@
8OUBGH@PN <B@KC +32-& ./4-0+!1*(
.+( Fn`aZijc 9& LidgYVa >& =V]a 994 <Z^[T_LW 4YcTP_d LYO 7P[]P^^TZY "<47#
^NLWP2 QLN_Z] ^_]`N_`]P$ T_PX LYLWd^P^ LYO TY_P]YLW NZY^T^_PYNd TY L WL]RP
[Z[`WL_TZY& +N 2 8OUBGH@PNU ,**+& )/1 4/.*!/..(
.,( @gdje >J4 8`]ZDZ?2 4 YPb QLNTWT_d QZ] _SP XPL^`]PXPY_ ZQ SPLW_S ]PWL_PO
\`LWT_d ZQ WTQP& 0D@IPG 8LIHBU +33*& ).4+33!,*2(
.-( I^X`VgY 9L& P^a`Z <M& Ah^Vc\'PZc E& EadnY 94 <PLW_S H_TWT_TP^ H T^YR _SP 8D
-7 TY F_`OTP^ ZQ 6LYNP]& 8G@NJ@BLDBLKLJHBO ,**1& *-4-0/!-2.(
..( =nZg FM& @daYhb^i] D9& L]VgeaZh EL& ;jmidc FC4 4 ]PaTPb ZQ SPLW_S `_TWT_TP^
`^TYR _SP 8D%-7 TY ^_`OTP^ ZQ NL]OTZaL^N`WL] OT^PL^P& 0D@IPG 9Q@I 4HED
7QPBLJDO ,*+*& 04+-(
./( PV\c^aY @& Qdjc\ A4 7PaPWZ[XPY_ LYO [^dNSZXP_]TN PaLW`L_TZY ZQ _SP
]P^TWTPYNP ^NLWP& 2 6QNO 5D@O +33-& )4+0/!+11(
.0( PV\c^aY @F4 =GD ;DOHIHDKBD <B@ID QODN "O /QHCD ELN PGD >< .KFIHOG RDNOHLK LE PGD
;DOHIHDKBD <B@ID @KC PGD &'$HPDJ ;DOHIHDKBD <B@ID ";<$&'# ( FdciVcV4 M]Z
KZh^a^ZcXZ <ZciZg5 ,**3(
.1( =ZeVgibZci d[ AZVai]4 ;DEDNDKBD ,LOPO ( EdcYdc4 KZ[ZgZcXZ <dhih5
,*++4+*!,**3(
.2( <jgi^h E4 >KHP ,LOPO LE 0D@IPG @KC <LBH@I ,@ND ( Nc^kZgh^in d[ DZci4 IZghdcVa
LdX^Va LZgk^XZh KZhZVgX] Nc^i5 ,*++(
.3( DddebVchX]Ve F9& kVc >mZa CG9& kVc YZg ;Zg\ ;& ;gdjlZg P;?4 4Y
BaP]aTPb ZQ @P_SZO^ LYO 4[[WTNL_TZY^ _Z ILW`P =YQZ]XLW 6L]P TY
8NZYZXTN 8aLW`L_TZY^ ZQ <PLW_SNL]P& 8G@NJ@BLDBLKLJHBO ,**2&
*-4-0/!-2.(
/*( Ig^iX]VgY <& LXjae]Zg F4 8NLCQBPHRHPU ,LOPO ( EdcYdc4 Ig^cX^eaZh VcY IgVXi^XZ
^c >Xdcdb^X >kVajVi^dc( H[[^XZ d[ AZVai] >Xdcdb^Xh5 ,***(
/+( Lb^i] K=& K^X]VgYhdc C4 6LY bP P^_TXL_P _SP !^ZNTLW" aLW`P ZQ L D4?K32
9Z`] NZ]P T^^`P^ _Z ]P^ZWaP& 0D@IPG 8LIHBU ,**/& /,411!2.(
/,( KVla^ch F=& <janZg 9C4 AL_TZYLW =Y^_T_`_P QZ] 6WTYTNLW 8cNPWWPYNP LYO T_^
aLW`P U`ORPXPY_^& +52 ,**/& /,411!2.(
/-( ?Zcl^X` >& H";g^Zc ;C& ;g^\\h 94 6Z^_%PQQPN_TaPYP^^ LNNP[_LMTWT_d
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)+4.*/!.+/(
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M\b N_R ORV[T V[cVaRQ a\ aNXR ]N_a V[ N _R`RN_PU `abQf' 7RS\_R f\b QRPVQR% Va V` VZ]\_aN[a S\_
f\b a\ b[QR_`aN[Q dUf aUR _R`RN_PU V` ORV[T Q\[R N[Q dUNa Va dVYY V[c\YcR' EYRN`R aNXR aVZR a\
_RNQ aUR S\YY\dV[T V[S\_ZNaV\[ PN_RSbYYf N[Q QV`Pb`` Va dVaU \aUR_` VS f\b dV`U' 6`X b` VS aUR_R
V` N[faUV[T aUNa V` [\a PYRN_ \_ VS f\b d\bYQ YVXR Z\_R V[S\_ZNaV\[' HNXR aVZR a\ QRPVQR
dURaUR_ \_ [\a f\b dV`U a\ aNXR ]N_a' HUN[X f\b S\_ _RNQV[T aUV` V[S\_ZNaV\[ `URRa'
9B;L CK LB? IMJIHK? H@ LB? KLM>Q(
?[ _RPR[a fRN_`% P\T[VaVcR `aVZbYNaV\[ aUR_N]f #8GH$ T_\b]` UNcR `U\d[ a\ OR N[ R[W\fNOYR
N[Q OR[RSVPVNY aUR_N]f S\_ ]R\]YR dVaU QRZR[aVN N[Q N_R [\d N _RP\ZZR[QRQ a_RNaZR[a'
>\dRcR_% ZN[f ]R\]YR PN[[\a \_ Q\ [\a dN[a a\ NaaR[Q T_\b] `R``V\[`' HUV` ]_\WRPa dVYY `U\d
dURaUR_ V[QVcVQbNYV`RQ #\[R&a\&\[R$ P\T[VaVcR `aVZbYNaV\[ V` RSSRPaVcR V[ VZ]_\cV[T P\T[VaV\[
N[Q ^bNYVaf \S YVSR S\_ aUR ]R_`\[ dVaU QRZR[aVN'
9B;L B;II?GK CG CG>CNC>M;ECK?> =HAGCLCN? KLCFME;LCHG(
V8GH `R``V\[`% YN`aV[T ,) ZV[baR`% dVYY aNXR ]YNPR aU_RR aVZR` N dRRX S\_ +. dRRX`' HURf dVYY
OR QRYVcR_RQ Of f\b_`RYS% N[Q f\b dVYY _RPRVcR a_NV[V[T N[Q \[T\V[T `b]]\_a a\ URY] f\b dVaU
aUV`' HUR NPaVcVaVR` dVYY V[PYbQR% S\_ ReNZ]YR% ZbYaV&`R[`\_f `aVZbYNaV\[% d\_Q PNaRT\_V`NaV\[
N[Q QV`Pb``V\[ \S Pb__R[a NSSNV_`' HUR VQRN V` a\ XRR] aUR ZV[Q NPaVcR aU_\bTU R[W\fNOYR
NPaVcVaVR` PNaR_RQ a\ aUR V[aR_R`a N[Q NOVYVaf \S aUR V[QVcVQbNY'
9BQ B;N? 0 <??G =BHK?G(
M\b UNcR ORR[ V[cVaRQ a\ aNXR ]N_a ORPNb`R \S f\b_ `b]]\_a S\_ N ]R_`\[ dU\ Na `\ZR ]\V[a
UNQ N ZRZ\_f N``R``ZR[a' KR [RRQ N YN_TR [bZOR_ \S ]R\]YR dVaU ZRZ\_f ]_\OYRZ` a\ URY]
b` RcNYbNaR V8GH h +/) V[ a\aNY'
+H 0 B;N? LH L;D? I;JL(
?a V` b] a\ f\b a\ QRPVQR dURaUR_ \_ [\a a\ aNXR ]N_a' ?S f\b Q\ QRPVQR a\ aNXR ]N_a f\b dVYY OR
TVcR[ aUV` V[S\_ZNaV\[ `URRa a\ XRR] N[Q OR N`XRQ a\ `VT[ N P\[`R[a S\_Z' ?S f\b QRPVQR a\
aNXR ]N_a f\b N_R `aVYY S_RR a\ dVaUQ_Nd Na N[f aVZR dVaU\ba TVcV[T N _RN`\[' 6 QRPV`V\[ a\
dVaUQ_Nd Na N[f aVZR% \_ N QRPV`V\[ [\a a\ aNXR ]N_a% dVYY [\a NSSRPa aUR `aN[QN_Q \S PN_R f\b_
_RYNaVcR ( S_VR[Q _RPRVcR`'
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HUV` `abQf V` N _N[Q\ZV`RQ a_VNY' KR [RRQ a\ R`aNOYV`U aUR NQQVaV\[NY OR[RSVa` \S V8GH% `\ dR
[RRQ a\ P\Z]N_R N[f PUN[TR` Re]R_VR[PRQ Of ]R\]YR _RPRVcV[T a_RNaZR[a a\ \aUR_ ]R\]YR
_RPRVcV[T [\ a_RNaZR[a' HUR SNV_R`a dNf \S Q\V[T aUV` V` a\ `RYRPa ]R\]YR S\_ aUR T_\b] Of
PUN[PR4 RcR_f\[R NT_RRV[T a\ aNXR ]N_a dVYY UNcR N .)3.) PUN[PR \S _RPRVcV[T V8GH' HUR
QRPV`V\[ V` ZNQR Of N[ V[QR]R[QR[a P\Z]baR_% dUVPU dVYY [\a UNcR N[f VQR[aVSfV[T
V[S\_ZNaV\[ NO\ba f\b \_ f\b_ _RYNaVcR(S_VR[Q'
?S f\b QRPVQR a\ aNXR ]N_a% f\b_ ]N_aVPV]NaV\[ V[ aUR `abQf dVYY YN`a S\_ N aVZR ]R_V\Q \S `Ve
Z\[aU`' <\YY\dV[T QV`Pb``V\[ \S N[f ^bR`aV\[` f\b ZNf UNcR dVaU N _R`RN_PUR_% N[Q `VT[V[T
aUR P\[`R[a S\_Z% ;EE I;JLC=CI;GLK dVYY OR N`XRQ a\3
*' BRRa dVaU N _R`RN_PUR_ S\_ ORadRR[ \[R ( \[R&N[Q&N&UNYS U\b_` a\ P\Z]YRaR `\ZR
^bR`aV\[[NV_R`' HUR`R dVYY P\[PR_[ O\aU aUR ]R_`\[ f\b N_R PN_V[T S\_ #N`XV[T
^bR`aV\[` NO\ba aURV_ ^bNYVaf \S YVSR% b`R \S `R_cVPR`% ZRQVPNaV\[% NPP\ZZ\QNaV\[%
ORUNcV\b_ N[Q NPaVcVaVR` \S QNVYf YVcV[T$ N[Q f\b_`RYS #N`XV[T ^bR`aV\[` NO\ba f\b_
TR[R_NY URNYaU% Z\\Q N[Q ^bNYVaf \S YVSR$' HUR aVZR `aNaRQ a\ P\Z]YRaR aUR V[aR_cVRd`
N[Q ^bR`aV\[[NV_R` V` N[ R`aVZNaR4 f\b N[Q f\b_ S_VR[Q(_RYNaVcR ZNf aNXR N` ZN[f
O_RNX` N` f\b dN[a \_ SRRY [RPR``N_f% N[Q RcR[ P\Z]YRaR aUR ]_\PR`` \cR_ ad\
`R``V\[` VS ]_RSR__RQ'
+' FR]RNa aUR`R ^bR`aV\[[NV_R` dVaU aUR _R`RN_PUR_ NSaR_ *, dRRX` N[Q aUR[ NSaR_ N[\aUR_
*, dRRX`' HUV` V` a\ `RR dURaUR_ N[f \S aUR`R SNPa\_` PUN[TR N` N _R`bYa \S aUR V8GH
V[aR_cR[aV\['
I`bNYYf% aUR _R`RN_PUR_ dVYY P\ZR a\ f\b_ U\ZR \_ aUR U\ZR \S f\b_ _RYNaVcR(S_VR[Q VS f\b YVcR
`R]N_NaRYf% Oba dVYY OR UN]]f a\ ZRRa f\b RY`RdUR_R VS f\b d\bYQ ]_RSR_' HUR _R`RN_PUR_ dVYY
ZRRa dVaU N[Q V[aR_cVRd f\b_ _RYNaVcR(S_VR[Q Na aUR `NZR aVZR N` f\b N_R P\Z]YRaV[T aUR
^bR`aV\[[NV_R`'
?S f\b N_R NYY\PNaRQ a\ QRYVcR_ aUR V8GH V[aR_cR[aV\[% f\b dVYY OR NQQVaV\[NYYf N`XRQ a\3
*' 6aaR[Q N a_NV[V[T \cR_ ad\ UNYS&QNf`% dUVPU dVYY aRNPU f\b U\d a\ QRYVcR_ V8GH' M\b
dVYY NY`\ OR TVcR[ N ZN[bNY N[Q 9J9 a\ N``V`a f\b aU_\bTU aUR V8GH `R``V\[`' 6
_R`RN_PUR_ dVYY cV`Va f\b Na U\ZR ORS\_R aUR V8GH ]_\T_NZZR `aN_a`% N[Q T\ aU_\bTU
aUR `R``V\[` dVaU f\b% URY]V[T a\ ]YN[ dUNa f\b dVYY OR Q\V[T' HUV` dVYY V[PYbQR N[
N]]_NV`NY \S aUR V[aR_R`a` N[Q NOVYVaVR` \S aUR ]R_`\[ f\b N_R PN_V[T S\_% NQN]aV[T aUR
]_\T_NZZR a\ `bVa aURV_ [RRQ`' HURf dVYY NY`\ QV`Pb`` aUR _R`\b_PR` NcNVYNOYR Na U\ZR'
M\b dVYY _RPRVcR b] a\ aR[ U\b_` `b]]\_a \cR_ aUR `Ve Z\[aU`% V[PYbQV[T aRYR]U\[R
`b]]\_a #V[VaVNYYf dRRXYf$ N[Q aU_RR U\ZR cV`Va`' M\b dVYY OR N`XRQ a\ XRR] N QVN_f% `\
aUNa dR UNcR N _RP\_Q \S dUNa f\b N_R Q\V[T V[PYbQV[T U\d ZbPU f\b aUV[X aUR ]R_`\[
V` V[aR_R`aRQ V[ N[Q R[W\fV[T aUR `R``V\[`'
+' G\ZR ]R\]YR dVYY NQQVaV\[NYYf OR N`XRQ a\ OR V[aR_cVRdRQ #NY\[T`VQR aUR ]R_`\[ dVaU
QRZR[aVN$% a\ V[cR`aVTNaR aUR VZ]NPa \S V8GH \[ aUR ]R_`\[ dVaU QRZR[aVN"`
Re]R_VR[PR% O\aU Qb_V[T aUR `R``V\[` N[Q N[f TR[R_NYV`RQ RSSRPa` V[a\ RcR_fQNf YVSR% aUR
PN_R_ _\YR N[Q PN_R_ _RYNaV\[`UV]' EN_aVPV]NaV\[ V[ aUV` ]N_a \S aUR `abQf V` R[aV_RYf
c\Yb[aN_f N[Q dURaUR_ \_ [\a f\b aNXR ]N_a dVYY UNcR [\ VZ]NPa \[ aUR _R`a \S aUR
`abQf'
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9B;L C@ FQ J?E;LCN?&@JC?G> CK MG;<E? LH =HGK?GL LH L;D? I;JL$ HJ EHK?K LB? ;<CECLQ LH
=HGK?GL(
6YY ]N_aVPV]N[a` V[ _R`RN_PU N_R V[cVaRQ a\ P\Z]YRaR N P\[`R[a S\_Z ORS\_R aUR _R`RN_PU
P\ZZR[PR`' G\ZRaVZR` ]R\]YR dVaU QRZR[aVN N_R b[NOYR a\ ZNXR N QRPV`V\[ a\ P\[`R[a a\ N
_R`RN_PU ]_\WRPa ORPNb`R aURf UNcR QVSSVPbYaf V[ b[QR_`aN[QV[T \_ _RaNV[V[T aUR V[S\_ZNaV\[
]_\cVQRQ NO\ba aUR ]_\WRPa' G\ZRaVZR` ]R\]YR dVaU QRZR[aVN N_R NOYR a\ Q\ aUV` Na aUR
ORTV[[V[T \S aUR ]_\WRPa% Oba YNaR_ ZNf [\a OR NOYR a\ ]_\cVQR aURV_ P\[`R[a' ?[ RVaUR_ \S aUR`R
PV_PbZ`aN[PR`% aUR _R`RN_PU aRNZ V` _R^bV_RQ a\ P\[`bYa dVaU `\ZR\[R dU\ V` V[c\YcRQ V[ aUR
]R_`\[g` PN_R% `bPU N` N SNZVYf ZRZOR_% _RTN_QV[T dURaUR_ aUR ]R_`\[ `U\bYQ ]N_aVPV]NaR% \_
P\[aV[bR a\ ]N_aVPV]NaR% V[ aUR ]_\WRPa' ?S P\[PR_[` Q\ N_V`R _RTN_QV[T aUR f\b_
_RYNaVcR`g(S_VR[Q`g NOVYVaf a\ P\[`R[a% dR d\bYQ `RRX f\b_ NQcVPR _RTN_QV[T dURaUR_ aUR ]R_`\[
`U\bYQ ]N_aVPV]NaR N[Q dUNa f\b aUV[X aUR ]R_`\[g` SRRYV[T` N[Q dV`UR` d\bYQ OR _RTN_QV[T
aNXV[T ]N_a' ?S aUR ]R_`\[ UN` ]_RcV\b`Yf ZNQR N[ NQcN[PR `aNaRZR[a \_ NQcN[PRQ QRPV`V\[ aUNa
V` _RYRcN[a% dR d\bYQ [\a Q\ N[faUV[T a\ T\ NTNV[`a aUV`'
9B;L ;J? LB? IHKKC<E? >CK;>N;GL;A?K ;G> JCKDK H@ L;DCGA I;JL(
V8GH NVZ` a\ OR `aVZbYNaV[T N[Q R[W\fNOYR' GR``V\[` V[c\YcR QV`Pb``V[T aURZR` `bPU N` S\\Q%
PUVYQU\\Q N[Q Pb__R[a NSSNV_` N[Q aUR YRcRY \S _V`X V[ aNXV[T ]N_a V` aUR_RS\_R ZV[VZNY' 9b_V[T
aUR a_NV[V[T N[Q `b]]\_a% f\b dVYY OR TVcR[ TbVQN[PR \[ dUNa a\ Q\ VS aUR ]R_`\[ dVaU
QRZR[aVN ORP\ZR` QV`a_R``RQ V[ `R``V\[`' ?S aUR V[aR_cR[aV\[ _RNYYf Q\R` [\a `bVa f\b \_ aUR
]R_`\[ f\b N_R PN_V[T S\_% f\b N_R S_RR a\ SV[V`U Na N[f ]\V[a'
9B;L ;J? LB? IHKKC<E? <?G?@CLK H@ L;DCGA I;JL(
?S f\b QRPVQR a\ aNXR ]N_a% N[Q f\b_ _RYNaVcR(S_VR[Q V` V[c\YcRQ V[ V8GH% dR U\]R aUNa aUV` ZNf
OR \S `\ZR URY] a\ aURZ' E_RcV\b`Yf% ]R\]YR ]N_aVPV]NaV[T V[ T_\b] 8GH UNcR _R]\_aRQ aUNa
aURf UNcR R[W\fRQ aUR Re]R_VR[PR T_RNaYf' <\_ NYY ]N_aVPV]N[a`% aUR V[S\_ZNaV\[ dR TRa S_\Z
aUV` `abQf ZNf URY] b` a\ a_RNa ]R\]YR dVaU ZRZ\_f ]_\OYRZ` ORaaR_ V[ aUR Sbab_R'
9CEE FQ L;DCGA I;JL CG LB? KLM>Q <? D?IL =HG@C>?GLC;E(
KR dVYY N`X S\_ f\b_ ]R_ZV``V\[ a\ `R[Q f\b_ _RYNaVcR(S_VR[Qg` =E N YRaaR_ Re]YNV[V[T aUNa f\b
UNcR O\aU NT_RRQ a\ aNXR ]N_a V[ aUR `abQf' 6YY V[S\_ZNaV\[ dUVPU V` P\YYRPaRQ NO\ba f\b
Qb_V[T aUR P\b_`R \S aUR `abQf dVYY OR XR]a `a_VPaYf P\[SVQR[aVNY' 6YY QNaN V` `a\_RQ dVaU\ba N[f
VQR[aVSfV[T QRaNVY` b[QR_ `RPb_R P\[QVaV\[`'
9B;L OCEE B;II?G C@ 0 >HGRL O;GL LH =;JJQ HG OCLB LB? KLM>Q(
M\b N[Q f\b_ _RYNaVcR(S_VR[Q dVYY OR S_RR a\ dVaUQ_Nd S_\Z aUR `abQf Na N[f aVZR% dVaU\ba
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TVcV[T N _RN`\[' KVaUQ_NdV[T S_\Z aUR `abQf dVYY [\a NSSRPa aUR `aN[QN_Q \S PN_R f\b_
_RYNaVcR(S_VR[Q _RPRVcR`' KR dVYY [RRQ a\ b`R N[f QNaN P\YYRPaRQ V[ aUR `abQf b] a\ aUR ]\V[a \S
dVaUQ_NdNY'
*HGK?GL @HJF @HJ MK? H@ @CEF @HHL;A?
G\ZR `R``V\[` \S ?[QVcVQbNYV`RQ 8\T[VaVcR GaVZbYNaV\[ HUR_N]f #V8GH$ ZNf OR cVQR\ aN]RQ'
HUR ]b_]\`R \S cVQR\ aN]V[T V` a\ URY] a_NV[ Sbab_R c\Yb[aRR_` N[Q T_\b] SNPVYVaNa\_`' M\b ZNf
Na N[f ]\V[a _R^bR`a aUNa cVQR\ aN]V[T V` `a\]]RQ% dVaUQ_Nd f\b_ P\[`R[a S\_ aUR aN]V[T N[Q
N[f Sb_aUR_ b`R \S aUR aN]RQ S\\aNTR% Na aUV` `aNTR aUR aN]R dVYY OR RQVaRQ N[Q QR`a_\fRQ'
9B;L C@ KHF?LBCGA AH?K OJHGA(
?S f\b N_R UN_ZRQ Of aNXV[T ]N_a V[ aUV` `abQf% aUR_R N_R [\ `]RPVNY P\Z]R[`NaV\[
N__N[TRZR[a`' ?S f\b N_R UN_ZRQ QbR a\ `\ZR\[Rg` [RTYVTR[PR% aUR[ f\b ZNf UNcR T_\b[Q`
S\_ N YRTNY NPaV\[% Oba f\b ZNf UNcR a\ ]Nf S\_ f\b_ YRTNY P\`a`' FRTN_QYR`` \S aUV`% VS f\b
dV`U a\ ZNXR N P\Z]YNV[a NO\ba N[f N`]RPa \S aUR dNf f\b UNcR ORR[ N]]_\NPURQ \_ a_RNaRQ
Qb_V[T aUR P\b_`R \S aUV` `abQf% aUR [\_ZNY CNaV\[NY >RNYaU GR_cVPR P\Z]YNV[a` ]_\PRQb_R`
`U\bYQ OR NcNVYNOYR a\ f\b' ?S f\b N_R b[UN]]f \_ QV``NaV`SVRQ NO\ba N[f N`]RPa \S f\b_
]N_aVPV]NaV\[% dR d\bYQ N`X f\b a\ aRYY b` NO\ba aUV` V[ aUR SV_`a V[`aN[PR% `\ aUNa dR PN[ a_f a\
_R`\YcR N[f P\[PR_[` N[Q SV[Q N `\YbaV\['
9BH CK HJA;GCKCGA ;G> @MG>CGA LB? J?K?;J=B(
HUR _R`RN_PU V` Sb[QRQ Of >RNYaU HRPU[\Y\Tf 6``R``ZR[a #>H6$' HUV` Sb[QV[T P\cR_` aUR
_b[[V[T P\`a` \S aUR _R`RN_PU ]_\WRPa N[Q V` YRQ Of E_\SR``\_ BN_aV[ D__RYY% dU\ V` N[ DYQ 6TR
8\[`bYaN[a Na C\_aU ;N`a A\[Q\[ <\b[QNaV\[ C>G H_b`a N[Q N E_\SR``\_ \S BR[aNY >RNYaU
N[Q 6TRV[T Na I[VcR_`Vaf 8\YYRTR A\[Q\['
9B;L OCEE B;II?G LH LB? J?KMELK H@ LB? J?K?;J=B(
HUR _R`bYa` dVYY OR ]bOYV`URQ Of aUR 9R]N_aZR[a \S >RNYaU% N[Q V[ _RYRcN[a W\b_[NY`' C\
]N_aVPV]N[a` dVYY OR VQR[aVSVRQ V[ N[f ]bOYVPNaV\[ N_V`V[T S_\Z aUR `abQf% dVaU\ba aURV_ d_VaaR[
P\[`R[a' KR dVYY ZNXR N__N[TRZR[a` S\_ ]N_aVPV]N[a` a\ OR V[S\_ZRQ \S aUR ]_\T_R`` \S aUR
_R`RN_PU N[Q aUR _R`bYa` aU_\bTU [Rd`YRaaR_` N[Q Y\PNY ZRRaV[T`'
9BH B;K J?NC?O?> LB? KLM>Q(
6YY C>G _R`RN_PU V` Y\\XRQ Na Of N[ V[QR]R[QR[a T_\b] \S ]R\]YR% PNYYRQ N FR`RN_PU ;aUVP`
8\ZZVaaRR a\ ]_\aRPa f\b_ `NSRaf% _VTUa`% dRYY&ORV[T N[Q QVT[Vaf' HUV` `abQf UN` ORR[
_RcVRdRQ N[Q ORR[ TVcR[ N SNc\b_NOYR \]V[V\[ Of aUR L ;aUVP` 8\ZZVaaRR'
9BH =;G 0 =HGL;=L @HJ @MJLB?J CG@HJF;LCHG(
<\_ Z\_R V[S\_ZNaV\[ NO\ba aUV` _R`RN_PU% ]YRN`R P\[aNPa3
BN_aV[ D__RYY%
E_\SR``\_ \S 6TRV[T N[Q BR[aNY >RNYaU%
8UN_YR` 7RYY >\b`R% I8A
/0&0, FVQV[T >\b`R Ga_RRa% A\[Q\[% K*K 0;@%
EU\[R3 )+)&0/02&2-.+
;ZNVY3 Z'\__RYY5bPY'NP'bX
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3J C@ QHM B;N? ;GQ =HFIE;CGLK ;<HML LBCK KLM>Q IE?;K? =HGL;=L'
<V\[N >\_a\[ F!9 6QZV[V`a_Na\_
F! 9 9R]N_aZR[a% C;A<H
=\\QZNfR` >\`]VaNY% BNTTVR AVYYRf GbVaR
7N_YRf AN[R
?YS\_Q ;``Re% ?=, 1M7
EU\[R )1-- /)) *+)) ;ea --1.
<Ne )1-- -2, )+12
;ZNVY3 <V\[N'>\_a\[5[RYSa'[U`'bX
7B;GD QHM @HJ =HGKC>?JCGA L;DCGA I;JL CG LBCK J?K?;J=B KLM>Q!
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1'24-(-1'/4 -/+02.'4-0/ 3,**4
-C9?J?9I6A?G;9 "DC;$HD$DC;# (D=C?H?J; 3H?BIA6H?DC 4>;F6EM "?(34# <DF 1;DEA; K?H>
);B;CH?6
-CJ?H6H?DC HD E6FH?8?E6H; ?C 6 F;G;6F8> GHI9M
KZ` L]P MPTYR TYaT_PO _Z _LVP [L]_ TY L ]P^PL]NS ^_`Od& 6PQZ]P dZ` OPNTOP$ T_ T^ TX[Z]_LY_ QZ]
dZ` _Z `YOP]^_LYO bSd _SP ]P^PL]NS T^ MPTYR OZYP LYO bSL_ T_ bTWW TYaZWaP& DWPL^P _LVP _TXP _Z
]PLO _SP QZWWZbTYR TYQZ]XL_TZY NL]PQ`WWd LYO OT^N`^^ T_ bT_S Z_SP]^ TQ dZ` bT^S& 5^V `^ TQ _SP]P
T^ LYd_STYR _SL_ T^ YZ_ NWPL] Z] TQ dZ` bZ`WO WTVP XZ]P TYQZ]XL_TZY& GLVP _TXP _Z OPNTOP
bSP_SP] Z] YZ_ dZ` bT^S _Z _LVP [L]_& GSLYV dZ` QZ] ]PLOTYR _ST^ TYQZ]XL_TZY ^SPP_&
5>6H ?G H>; EIFEDG; D< H>; GHI9M&
>Y ]PNPY_ dPL]^$ 7ZRYT_TaP F_TX`WL_TZY GSP]L[d "7FG# R]Z`[^ SLaP ^SZbY _Z MP LY PYUZdLMWP
LYO MPYPQTNTLW _SP]L[d QZ] [PZ[WP bT_S XPXZ]d []ZMWPX^& GST^ []ZUPN_ bTWW ^SZb bSP_SP]
TYOTaTO`LWT^PO "ZYP%_Z%ZYP# 7FG T^ PQQPN_TaP TY TX[]ZaTYR _STYR^ WTVP XPXZ]d LYO \`LWT_d ZQ
WTQP QZ] [PZ[WP bT_S XPXZ]d []ZMWPX^&
5>6H >6EE;CG ?C ?C9?J?9I6A?G;9 8D=C?H?J; GH?BIA6H?DC H>;F6EM "?(34#&
T7FG ^P^^TZY^ bTWW WL^_ QZ] +( XTY`_P^ LYO bTWW MP WPO Md dZ`] ]PWL_TaP'Q]TPYO& GSPd bTWW _LVP
[WLNP _S]PP _TXP^ L bPPV QZ] *- bPPV^& GSP LN_TaT_TP^ bTWW TYNW`OP$ QZ] PcLX[WP$ OT^N`^^TZY ZQ
QZZO LYO N`]]PY_ LQQLT]^& GSP TOPL T^ _Z VPP[ _SP XTYO LN_TaP _S]Z`RS PYUZdLMWP LN_TaT_TP^&
5>M >6J; - 7;;C 8>DG;C&
KZ` SLaP MPPY TYaT_PO _Z _LVP [L]_ MPNL`^P dZ` SLaP L_ ^ZXP [ZTY_ SLO L XPXZ]d
L^^P^^XPY_& IP YPPO L WL]RP Y`XMP] ZQ [PZ[WP bT_S XPXZ]d []ZMWPX^ _Z SPW[ `^ PaLW`L_P
T7FG f *.( TY _Z_LW&
)D - >6J; HD H6@; E6FH&
>_ T^ `[ _Z dZ` _Z OPNTOP bSP_SP] Z] YZ_ _Z _LVP [L]_& >Q dZ` OZ OPNTOP _Z _LVP [L]_ dZ` bTWW MP
RTaPY _ST^ TYQZ]XL_TZY ^SPP_ _Z VPP[ LYO MP L^VPO _Z ^TRY L NZY^PY_ QZ]X& >Q dZ` OPNTOP _Z
_LVP [L]_ dZ` L]P ^_TWW Q]PP _Z bT_SO]Lb L_ LYd _TXP bT_SZ`_ RTaTYR L ]PL^ZY& 5 OPNT^TZY _Z
bT_SO]Lb L_ LYd _TXP$ Z] L OPNT^TZY YZ_ _Z _LVP [L]_$ bTWW YZ_ LQQPN_ _SP ^_LYOL]O ZQ NL]P dZ`
]PNPTaP&
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5>6H K?AA >6EE;C HD B; ?< - H6@; E6FH&
GST^ ^_`Od T^ L ]LYOZXT^PO _]TLW& IP YPPO _Z ^PP bSP_SP] T7FG T^ MP__P] _SLY YZ _]PL_XPY_$ ^Z
bP YPPO _Z NZX[L]P LYd NSLYRP^ Pc[P]TPYNPO Md [PZ[WP ]PNPTaTYR T7FG _Z _SZ^P ]PNPTaTYR
YZ_STYR& GSP QLT]P^_ bLd ZQ OZTYR _ST^ T^ _Z ^PWPN_ [PZ[WP QZ] _SP R]Z`[ Md NSLYNP3 PaP]dZYP
LR]PPTYR _Z _LVP [L]_ bTWW SLaP L -(2-( NSLYNP ZQ ]PNPTaTYR T7FG& GSP OPNT^TZY T^ XLOP Md LY
TYOP[PYOPY_ NZX[`_P]$ bSTNS bTWW YZ_ SLaP LYd TOPY_TQdTYR TYQZ]XL_TZY LMZ`_ dZ` Z] dZ`]
]PWL_TaP'Q]TPYO&
>Q dZ` OPNTOP _Z _LVP [L]_$ dZ`] [L]_TNT[L_TZY TY _SP ^_`Od bTWW WL^_ QZ] L _TXP [P]TZO ZQ LMZ`_
^Tc XZY_S^& ;ZWWZbTYR OT^N`^^TZY ZQ LYd \`P^_TZY^ dZ` XLd SLaP bT_S L ]P^PL]NSP]$ LYO
^TRYTYR _SP NZY^PY_ QZ]X$ 6AA E6FH?8?E6CHG bTWW MP L^VPO _Z2
)& APP_ bT_S L ]P^PL]NSP] QZ] MP_bPPY ZYP ' ZYP%LYO%L%SLWQ SZ`]^ QZ] LY TY_P]aTPb LYO _Z
NZX[WP_P ^ZXP \`P^_TZYYLT]P^ NZaP]TYR dZ`] \`LWT_d ZQ WTQP$ NZRYT_TZY "P&R& XPXZ]d#
LYO XZZO& GSP _TXP ^_L_PO _Z NZX[WP_P _SP TY_P]aTPb^ LYO \`P^_TZYYLT]P^ T^ LY
P^_TXL_P3 dZ` LYO dZ`] Q]TPYO']PWL_TaP XLd _LVP L^ XLYd M]PLV^ L^ dZ` bLY_ Z] QPPW
YPNP^^L]d$ LYO PaPY NZX[WP_P _SP []ZNP^^ ZaP] _bZ ^P^^TZY^ TQ []PQP]]PO&
*& EP[PL_ _SP^P \`P^_TZYYLT]P^ bT_S _SP ]P^PL]NSP] LQ_P] )+ bPPV^ LYO _SPY LQ_P] LYZ_SP]
)+ bPPV^& GST^ T^ _Z ^PP bSP_SP] LYd ZQ _SP^P QLN_Z]^ NSLYRP L^ L ]P^`W_ ZQ _SP T7FG
TY_P]aPY_TZY&
H^`LWWd$ _SP ]P^PL]NSP] bTWW NZXP _Z dZ`] SZXP Z] _SP SZXP ZQ dZ`] ]PWL_TaP'Q]TPYO$ M`_ bTWW
MP SL[[d _Z XPP_ dZ` PW^PbSP]P TQ dZ` bZ`WO []PQP]& GSP ]P^PL]NSP] bTWW XPP_ bT_S LYO
TY_P]aTPb dZ`] ]PWL_TaP'Q]TPYO L_ _SP ^LXP _TXP L^ dZ` L]P NZX[WP_TYR _SP \`P^_TZYYLT]P^&
*LE;CG;G
5Yd _]LaPW Pc[PY^P^ TYN`]]PO Md dZ`]^PWQ Z] dZ`] NL]P%RTaP] bTWW MP ]PTXM`]^PO&
5>6H 9D - >6J; HD 9D&
GLVTYR [L]_ TY _SP ^_`Od OZP^ YZ_ TYaZWaP LYd WTQP^_dWP ]P^_]TN_TZY^ Z] NSLYRP^& KZ` NLY NL]]d
ZY dZ`] PaP]dOLd LN_TaT_TP^ L^ YZ]XLW bSTWP [L]_TNT[L_TYR TY _SP ^_`Od& 5WW bP L^V T^ _SL_ dZ`
VPP[ dZ`] L[[ZTY_XPY_^ bT_S `^ O`]TYR _SP _TXP _SL_ dZ` L]P _LVTYR [L]_&
5>6H 6F; H>; EDGG?7A; 9?G69J6CH6=;G 6C9 F?G@G D< H6@?C= E6FH&
T7FG LTX^ _Z MP ^_TX`WL_TYR LYO PYUZdLMWP& FP^^TZY^ TYaZWaP OT^N`^^TYR _SPXP^ ^`NS L^ QZZO$
NSTWOSZZO LYO N`]]PY_ LQQLT]^ LYO _SP WPaPW ZQ ]T^V TY _LVTYR [L]_ T^ _SP]PQZ]P XTYTXLW& KZ`]
NL]PRTaP] bTWW MP RTaPY R`TOLYNP ZY bSL_ _Z OZ TQ dZ` MPNZXP LYcTZ`^ Z] OT^_]P^^PO O`]TYR
^P^^TZY^& >Q _SP TY_P]aPY_TZY ]PLWWd OZP^ YZ_ ^`T_ dZ`$ dZ` L]P Q]PP _Z QTYT^S L_ LYd [ZTY_&
5>6H 6F; H>; EDGG?7A; 7;C;<?HG D< H6@?C= E6FH&
>Q dZ` OPNTOP _Z _LVP [L]_ LYO ]PNPTaP T7FG$ bP SZ[P _SL_ T_ XTRS_ MP PYUZdLMWP QZ] dZ`& IP
LW^Z LY_TNT[L_P _SL_ _SP ^_TX`WL_TYR LN_TaT_TP^ XTRS_ TX[]ZaP ^ZXP ZQ dZ`] ^VTWW^$ TYNW`OTYR
XPXZ]d LYO WLYR`LRP$ LYO TX[]ZaP dZ`] \`LWT_d ZQ WTQP& F`NS NSLYRP^ SLaP MPPY
OPXZY^_]L_PO _S]Z`RS R]Z`[ 7FG& GSP TYQZ]XL_TZY _SL_ bP RP_ Q]ZX _ST^ ^_`Od XLd SPW[ `^ _Z
_]PL_ [PZ[WP bT_S XPXZ]d []ZMWPX^ MP__P] TY _SP Q`_`]P$ ^Z dZ` bTWW MP XLVTYR L aLW`LMWP
NZY_]TM`_TZY&
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5?AA BM H6@?C= E6FH ?C H>; GHI9M 7; @;EH 8DC<?9;CH?6A&
IP bTWW L^V QZ] dZ`] [P]XT^^TZY _Z ^PYO dZ`] <D L WP__P] Pc[WLTYTYR _SL_ dZ` SLaP LR]PPO _Z
_LVP [L]_ TY _SP ^_`Od& 5WW TYQZ]XL_TZY bSTNS T^ NZWWPN_PO LMZ`_ dZ` O`]TYR _SP NZ`]^P ZQ _SP
^_`Od bTWW MP VP[_ ^_]TN_Wd NZYQTOPY_TLW& 5WW OL_L T^ ^_Z]PO bT_SZ`_ LYd TOPY_TQdTYR OP_LTW^ `YOP]
^PN`]P NZYOT_TZY^&
5>6H K?AA >6EE;C ?< - 9DCNH K6CH HD 86FFM DC K?H> H>; GHI9M&
KZ` bTWW MP Q]PP _Z bT_SO]Lb Q]ZX _SP ^_`Od L_ LYd _TXP$ bT_SZ`_ RTaTYR L ]PL^ZY&
IT_SO]LbTYR Q]ZX _SP ^_`Od bTWW YZ_ LQQPN_ _SP ^_LYOL]O ZQ NL]P dZ` ]PNPTaP& IP bTWW YPPO _Z
`^P LYd OL_L NZWWPN_PO TY _SP ^_`Od$ `[ _Z _SP [ZTY_ ZQ bT_SO]LbLW&
5>6H ?< GDB;H>?C= =D;G KFDC=&
>Q dZ` L]P SL]XPO Md _LVTYR [L]_ TY _ST^ ^_`Od$ _SP]P L]P YZ ^[PNTLW NZX[PY^L_TZY
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
Participant Eligibility Sheet
This sheet should be completed by project researchers conducting baseline interviews
with participants and carers.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before commencing the interview, please insert the Participant Identity Number on the
questionnaire booklet (using the boxes below).
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
At the end of the interview please complete the boxes below.
Thank you for your cooperation.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which assessment is this? Please tick one box only.
Baseline Assessment
1st Follow-up (13 weeks after baseline)
2nd Follow-up (26 weeks after baseline)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Eligibility Criteria
Please check these criteria for the participant and tick the appropriate box for each row:
1. DSM-IV criteria met: See Sheet 2 & 3 Yes No
2. MMSE Score 10 or above See QB1 Yes No
3. CAPE – BRS Score 0 or 1 for both items: See Sheet 3
Y
Yess No
4a. Participant living in community at baseline:
Y
Yes No
4b. Care-giver who maintains regular contact, would be willing and able to
participate regularly in the intervention and can act as an informant: Yes No
Exclusion Criteria
Please check this exclusion criteria for the participant and tick the appropriate box:
1. Does the participant have a major physical illness or sensory impairment Yes No
Participants should only be entered into the iCST trial if the ‘Yes’ box for each row under
Eligibility Criteria has been ticked and the ‘No’ box has been ticked under Exclusion Criteria.
DSM IV Criteria for dementia
A. The development of multiple cognitive deficits manifested by both
1. memory impairment (impaired ability to learn new information or to recall
previously learned information).
2. one (or more) of the following cognitive disturbances:
a) aphasia (language disturbance)
b) apraxia (impaired ability to carry out motor activities despite intact
motor function)
c) agnosia (failure to recognize or identify objects despite intact sensory
function)
d) disturbance in executive functioning (i.e., planning, organizing,
sequencing, abstracting)
B. The cognitive deficits in Criteria A1 and A2 each cause significant impairment in
social or occupational functioning and represent a significant decline from a
previous level of functioning.
AND C. Alzheimer’s Dementia 290.1. The course is characterised by
gradual onset and continuing cognitive decline (the cognitive deficits
are not due to vascular dementia or general medical conditions)
OR C. Vascular Dementia (formerly Multi-Infarct Dementia) 290.4. Focal
neurological signs and symptoms (e.g., exaggeration of deep tendon
reflexes, extensor plantar response, pseudobulbar palsy, gait abnormalities,
weakness of an extremity) or laboratory evidence indicative of cerebrovascular
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disease (e.g. multiple infarctions involving cortex and underlying white matter)
that are judged to be etiologically related to the disturbance (not due to
general medical conditions)
OR C. Dementia due to other general medical conditions. There is evidence
from the history, physical examination, or laboratory findings that the
disturbance is the direct physiological consequence of one of the general
medical conditions listed below. (plus all of D above) Code Based on
etiological general medical condition: 294.9 Dementia due to HIV Disease;
294.1 Dementia due to Head Trauma; 294.1 Dementia due to Parkinson’s
Disease; 294.1 Dementia due to Huntington’s Disease; 290.10 Dementia
due to Pick’s Disease; 290.10 Dementia due to Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease;
294.1 Dementia due to other medical condition [indicate the general
medical condition not listed above] (e.g., normal-pressure
hydrocephalus, hypothyroidism, brain tumour, vitamin B12 deficiency,
intracranial radiation).
OR C. Dementia not otherwise specified 294.8
PLUS D and E
D The deficits do not occur exclusively during the course of a delirium.
E The disturbance is not better accounted for by another Axis I disorder
(e.g., Major Depressive Disorder, Schizophrenia).
Clifton Assessment Procedures for the Elderly
(CAPE) Behaviour Rating Scale (BRS)
Please consider the following statements for the participant, indicating the appropriate response for each.
1. He / she understands what you communicate to him / her (you may use speaking, writing, or gesturing):
Please indicate which of the following is correct. Please tick one box only.
- understands almost everything you communicate 0
- understands some of what you communicate 1
- understands almost nothing of what you communicate 2
2. He / she communicates in any manner (by speaking, writing, or gesturing):
Please indicate which of the following is correct. Please tick one box only.
- well enough to make him / herself easily understood at all times 0
- can be understood sometimes or with some difficulty 1
- can rarely or never be understood for whatever reason 2
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Diagnosis
The type of dementia is not an eligibility criterion, but would be helpful for analysis purposes
(if known).
Please indicate which diagnosis of dementia has been given (if known)?
Please tick one box only.
Alzheimer’s Type
Vascular
Lewy Body
Mixed
Not known
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
Participant Questionnaire
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed by a project researcher in an interview
with the participant.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before commencing with the interview, please insert the Participant Identity Number on
the questionnaire booklet (using the boxes below).
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
At the end of the interview please complete the boxes below.
Thank you for your cooperation.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which assessment is this? Please tick one box only.
Baseline Assessment
1st Follow-up (13 weeks after baseline)
2nd Follow-up (26 weeks after baseline)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE)
Questionnaire 1
Instructions: The following questionnaire is divided into two sections. The first section
requires vocal responses, (i.e. orientation, memory, and attention) whereas the second part
tests ability to name, follow verbal/written commands, write a sentence and copy a complex
polygon. Ask the patient each of the following questions.
1. ORIENTATION
Ask for the date. Then ask specifically for parts omitted, e.g. “Can you also tell me what
season it is?”. Ask in turn “Can you tell me the name of this place?” (town, county, etc.). One
point for each correct answer.
Score 0-10
Correct Incorrect
1. What year are we in?
2. What season is it?
3. What is today’s date?
4. What day of the week is it today?
5. What month are we in?
6. What country are we in?
7. What county are we in?
8. What town are we in?
9. Can you tell me the name of this place?
10. What floor of the building are we on?
289
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2. REGISTRATION
Ask the patient if you may test his memory. Then say the names of 3 unrelated objects,
clearly and slowly, about one second for each, “ Apple, Table, Penny ”. After you have said all
3, ask the patient to repeat them. This first repetition determines his score (0-3) but keep
saying them until he can repeat all 3, up to 6 trials. If he does not eventually learn all 3,
recall cannot be meaningfully tested.
Score 0-3
3. ATTENTION AND CALCULATION
Ask the patient to begin with 100 and count backwards by 7. Stop after 5 subtractions (93, 86,
79, 72, 65). Score the total number of correct answers.
If the patient cannot or will not perform this task, ask him to spell the word “world”
backwards. The score is the number of letters in correct order. (E.g. dlrow = 5, dlorw = 3).
4. RECALL
Ask the patient if he can recall the 3 words you previously asked him to remember. Score 0-
3.
Score 0-3
LANGUAGE
5. NAMING
Show the patient a wrist watch and ask him what it is. Repeat for pencil. Score0-2.
Score 0-2
6. REPETITION
Ask the patient to repeat the sentence “No ifs, ands or buts” after you. Allow only one
trial. Score 0 or 1.
Score 0-1
7. 3-STAGE COMMAND
Give the patient a piece of plain blank paper and ask him to follow the following 3-stage
command: “Take a paper in your right hand, fold it in half, and put in on the floor” . Score
1 point for each part correctly executed.
Score 0-3
Score 0-5
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8. READING
On a blank piece of paper print the sentence “Close your eyes” in letters large enough for
the patient to see clearly. Ask him to read it and do what it says. Score 1 point only if he
actually closes his eyes.
Score 0-1
9. WRITING
Give the patient a blank piece of paper and ask him to write a sentence for you. Do not
dictate a sentence, it is to be written spontaneously. It must contain a subject and verb and be
sensible. Correct grammar and punctuation are not necessary.
Score 0-1
10. COPYING
On a clean piece of paper, draw intersecting pentagons, each side about 1 in. (see response
sheet provided), and ask the patient to copy it exactly as it is. All 10 angles must be present
and 2 must intersect to score 1 point. Tremor and rotation are ignored.
Score 0-1
TOTAL SCORE
(out of 30)
Alzheimer’s Disease Assessment Scale (ADAS-COG)
Questionnaire 2.
Instructions: Please use the Administration Manual for this measure. The test items should be given in
the order indicated. Note that the Word Recall test is given first and the Word Recognition task is
given last with the other cognitive tests given in-between.
1. WORD RECALL
The subject is given 3 trials to learn a list of 10 high-frequency words, printed in block letters on white
cards. The patient reads the 10 words exposed for 2 seconds each. The patient then recalls the words
aloud. A total of 3 trials of reading and recall are given. The score equals the mean number of words
not recalled on 3 trials (maximum = 10).
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At the start of the first trial, give the following instructions: “I am going to show you some words,
printed on these white cards one at a time. Please read each word out loud and try to remember
it, because later I will ask you to try to remember all of the words I have shown you. Ready,
read the word and try to remember it”. After the presentation, ask the subject to try to recall as
many of the words as possible by saying: “Good, now tell me all the words you remember that
were on the list”. Two more learning and recall trials follow. For trials 2 and 3, say to the subject:
“Now I’m going to show you that same list again. Read each word out loud and try to remember
it”.
Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3
Recalled NotRecalled Recalled
Not
Recalled Recalled
Not
Recalled
Home Skin Railroad
Coin Child Ocean
Railroad Wheat Flag
Child Library Army
Army Home Wheat
Flag Ocean Child
Skin Railroad Coin
Library Flag Skin
Wheat Coin Home
Ocean Army Library
TOTAL NOT TOTAL NOT TOTAL NOT
RECALLED RECALLED RECALLED
Score = mean number of words not recalled on three trials SCORE
(maximum score = 10)
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Total Incorrect
(maximum 12)
2. NAMING OBJECTS AND FINGERS
The subject is asked to names 12 randomly presented real objects. Give the subject the
following instructions: “Now I am going to show you some objects. I want you to tell me
what their names are. What is this called? or What is the name of this thing?” . If the
subject does not respond, the examiner should give the clue for that item provided below. If the
subject still does not respond or makes an error, go on to the next object.
ITEM CLUES Correct Incorrect
(or not
named)
Flower – (grows in a garden)
Bed – (used for sleeping in)
Whistle – (makes a sound when you blow on it)
Pencil – (used for writing)
Rattle – (a baby’s toy)
Mask – (hides your face)
Scissors – (cuts paper)
Comb – (used on hair)
Wallet – (holds your money)
Harmonica – (a musical instrument)
Stethoscope – (doctor uses it to listen to your heart)
Tweezers – (used to pick up things)
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The subject is also asked to name the fingers of his/her dominant hand (e.g. thumb, index
[pointer/forefinger], middle, ring finger, and little finger/pinky). Give the subject the following
instructions: “Now I am going to point to a part of your hand and I want you to tell me
what it’s called. What is this? or What is another name for this finger?”.
Total Incorrect
(maximum 5)
Score
0 0-2 items (objects and fingers) named incorrectly
1 3-5 items (objects and fingers) named incorrectly
2 6-8 items (objects and fingers) named incorrectly
3 9-11 items (objects and fingers) named incorrectly
4 12-14 items (objects and fingers) named incorrectly
5 15-17 items (objects and fingers) named incorrectly
Item Correct Incorrect
(or not
named)
Thumb
Index/forefinger/pointer
Middle
Ring
Little finger/Pinky
Score
(maximum 5)
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3. COMMANDS :
The subject is asked to carry out 5 separate commands with 1 to 5 steps per command.
Each command should be read once. If the subject does not respond or makes an error,
give the ENTIRE command one more time. Give the following instructions : “Now I am
going to ask you do a few things. First, …“Make a FIST”, “Point to the CEILING
and then to the FLOOR ”. Line up a Pencil, Watch, and Card on the table. Say: “Put
the PENCIL ON TOP OF THE CARD and then PUT IT BACK ”. “Put the WATCH on
the OTHER SIDE OF THE PENCIL and then TURN OVER THE CARD ”. Remove
items and say: “TAP EACH SHOULDER TWICE with TWO FINGERS keeping your
EYES SHUT ”. All components must be correct for the response to be scored as correct.
Score
0 All commands correct
1 1 command incorrect, 4 commands correct
2 2 commands incorrect, 3 commands correct
3 3 commands incorrect, 2 commands correct
4 4 commands incorrect, 1 command correct
5 All 5 commands incorrect
4. CONSTRUCTIONAL PRAXIS
Give the subject the following instructions: “On this piece of paper is a shape. Try to
draw another one that looks just like this, somewhere on the page” and (if required)
“Take your time and try to draw it just like this one””. The subject should be allowed
two attempts foreach shape.
Correct Incorrect
(or not
performed)
Make a fist
Point to the ceiling and then to the floor
Line up a pencil, watch, and card, on the table
Put the pencil on top of the card and then put it back
Put the watch on the other side of the pencil and then turn over
the card
Tap each shoulder twice, with two fingers, keeping your eyes shut
SCORE
(maximum 5)
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Score
0 All 4 drawings correct
1 1 form drawn incorrectly
2 2 forms drawn incorrectly
3 3 forms drawn incorrectly
4 4 forms drawn incorrectly
5 No figures drawn, scribbles; parts of forms; words instead of forms
SCORE
(maximum 5)
5. IDEATIONAL PRAXIS
Give the subject the following instructions: “I want you to pretend you have written yourself
a letter. Take this piece of paper, fold it so that it will fit into the envelope, and then put
it into the envelope. Then, seal the envelope, address the envelope to yourself, and
show me where the stamp goes”. There are 5 components to this task and each one is
underlined in the instructions.
After the first complete instruction only one additional reminder should be given for each
component, if the subject forgets or is having difficulty.
Correct Incorrect
Circle
Two Overlapping Rectangles
Diamond (Rhombus)
Cube
Correct Incorrect
(or not
done)
Fold the letter
Put the letter in envelope
Seal the envelope
Address the envelope
Indicate where the stamp goes (put stamp on envelope)
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Score
0 All components performed correctly
1 Failure to perform 1 component
2 Failure to perform 2 components
3 Failure to perform 3 components
4 Failure to perform 4 components
5 Failure to perform 5 components
6. ORIENTATION
The components of orientation are person, day of the week, date, month, year, season,
time of the day, place . Make sure no watches, clocks, calendars, etc. are visible to the
subject. One restatement of question is allowed ( e.g. if subject confuses day and date).
Score = 1 point
is given for each incorrect response
Acceptable answers include: Date: +/- one day, Time: +/- one hour, Place: Partial name acceptable
(e.g., name of hospital, clinic, or professional building), Season: Within one week prior to onset or within
two weeks of termination. Month, Year, Day of the Week, and the subject’s first and last name must be
exact.
SCORE
(maximum 5)
Item Correct Incorrect
(or not
given)
Full name
Day of the Week
Date
Month
Year
Season
Time of Day
Place
SCORE
(maximum 8)
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7. WORD RECOGNITION
Give the subject the following instructions: “I am going to show you some words printed
on these white cards. I want you to read each word out loud and try to remember it”.
Continue with the following instructions: “Now I’m going to show you another set of words.
Some of the words were on the list I just showed you, and others are new. For each
word, I want you to tell me whether it is one of the words I just showed you”.
Then say: “Is this one of the words I showed you before, yes or no?” or “Did I show you
this word before?” or “How about this one?”
If the subject does not remember the task (e.g., reads the word rather than responding “Yes” or
“No”), then repeat or rephrase the entire question and make a note that the subject had to be
reminded of the task instructions. The score equals the mean number of incorrect responses for
the 3 trials (maximum = 12).
Trial 1: score Reminders
Trial 2: score Reminders
Trial 3: score Reminders
Score (mean number of
incorrect responses for three
trials) (maximum = 12)
Total Reminders
(for scoring item 8)
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WORD RECOGNITION
Bold words are the words shown before. Italicized words are the words that the subject has not
seen. Tick the subject’s responses; circles = incorrect responses.
TRIAL 1 TRIAL 2 TRIAL 3
Yes/
Shown
before
No/
New
Rem Yes/
Shown
before
No/
New
Rem Yes/
Shown
before
No/
New
Rem
Corn ! " " River " ! " Plant ! " "
Effort ! " " Officer ! " " River " ! "
Party ! " " Thought ! " " Amount ! " "
River " ! " Event " ! " Event " ! "
Folly ! " " Queen " ! " Queen " ! "
Locker ! " " Position " ! " Industry ! " "
Event " ! " Camp ! " " Position " ! "
Queen " ! " Fate ! " " Occasion ! " "
Position " ! " Golf ! " " Dove " ! "
Quality ! " " Dove " ! " Cradle ! " "
Sunset ! " " Belief " ! " Banality ! " "
Dove " ! " Permission ! " " Singer ! " "
Belief " ! " Umbrella " ! " Belief " ! "
Umbrella " ! " Hint " ! " Umbrella " ! "
Allegory ! " " Missile " ! " Hypothesis ! " "
Hound ! " " Blister ! " " Hint " ! "
Idiom ! " " Concept ! " " Missile " ! "
Hint " ! " Proxy " ! " Proxy " ! "
Missile " ! " Pianist ! " " Noose ! " "
Gem ! " " Lobster " ! " Distinction ! " "
Proxy " ! " Gender ! " " Lobster " ! "
Lobster " ! " Criterion " ! " Tank ! " "
Criterion " ! " Bullet ! " " Criterion " ! "
Deceit ! " " Intellect ! " " Decree ! " "
Total circles ticked
(incorrect responses)
Total circles ticked
(incorrect responses)
Total circles ticked
(incorrect responses)
Rem = reminded of instructions
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8. REMEMBERING TEST INSTRUCTIONS
On each recognition trial, the subject is asked prior to presentation of the first two words : “Did I
show you this word before, or is this a new word?” . For the third word, the subject is
asked: “How about this one?”. The procedure used for the third word is repeated for words 4-
24. Each instance of memory failure for the test instructions is noted.
Score: 0 = Subject never needs extra reminders of instructions
1 = Very mild – forgets once
2 = Mild – must be reminded 2 times
3 = Moderate – must be reminded 3 or 4 times
4 = Moderately severe – must be reminded 5 or 6 times
5 = Severe – must be reminded 7 or more times
SCORE
maximum 5)
9. SPOKEN LANGUAGE ABILITY
This item is a global rating of the quality of speech , i.e., clarity, difficulty in making oneself
understood. In rating this item the tester should consider all of the speech produced by the
subject during the test session. Quantity of speech and word finding difficulty are not rated
on this item.
Score: 0 = No instances when it is difficult to understand the subject
1 = Very mild – one instance of lack of understandability
2 = Mild – subject has difficulty less than 25% of the time
3 = Moderate – subject has difficulty 25-50% of the time
4 = Moderately severe – subject has difficulty more than 50% of the time
5 = Severe – one or two word utterance; fluent, but empty speech; mute
SCORE
(maximum 5)
10. WORD-FINDING DIFFICULTY IN SPONTAENEOUS SPEECH
Along with Spoken Language Ability, this item rates impairment in expressive speech, but it
rates only word finding difficulty. To rate this item, the tester must determine whether the
subject has difficulty in finding the desired word in spontaneous speech. The problem may be
overcome by circumlocution, i.e. giving explanatory phrases or nearly satisfactory synonyms.
Do not include finger and object naming in this rating.
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Score: 0 = No evidence of word finding difficulty in spontaneous speech
1 = Very mild – 1 or 2 instances, not clinically significant
2 = Mild – noticeable circumlocution or synonym substitution
3 = Moderate – loss of words without compensation on occasion
4 = Moderately severe – frequent loss of words without comprehension
5 = Severe – near total loss of content of words; speech sounds empty;
1 -2 word utterances
11. COMPREHENSION
This item rates the subject’s ability to understand speech. To rate this item, the tester considers
how well the subject was able to understand the tester’s speech during the opening discussion
and during the test session. Do not include responses to commands.
Score: 0 = No evidence of poor comprehension
1 = Very mild – 1 or 2 instances of misunderstanding
2 = Mild – 3-5 instances of misunderstanding
3 = Moderate – requires several repetitions and rephrasing
4 = Moderately severe – subject only occasionally responds correctly, i.e., yes/no
questions
5 = Severe – subject rarely responds to questions appropriately, not due to poverty
of speech
SCORE
(maximum 5)
SCORESCORE
(maximum 5)
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12. CONCENTRATION/DISTRACTABILITY
This item rates the frequency with which the patient is distracted by irrelevant stimuli and/or
must be reoriented to the ongoing task because of loss of train of thought or the frequency with
which the patient appears to be caught up in his or her own thoughts.
Score: 0 = No evidence of poor concentration or distractibility
1 = Very mild; one instance of poor concentration
2 = Mild; 2-3 instances of poor concentration/distractibility; signs of restlessness and
inattentiveness
3 = Moderate; 4-5 instances during interview
4 = Moderately severe; poor concentration/distractibility throughout much of
interview
5 = Severe; extreme difficulty in concentration and extremely distractible, unable to
complete tasks
SCORE
(maximum 5)
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ADAS-COG SCORE SUMMARY SHEET
1. WORD RECALL (maximum 10)
2. NAMING OBJECTS AND FINGERS (maximum 5)
3. COMMANDS (maximum 5)
4. CONSTRUCTIONAL PRAXIS (maximum 5)
5. IDEATIONAL PRAXIS (maximum 5)
6. ORIENTATION (maximum 8)
7. WORD RECOGNITION TASK (maximum 12)
8. REMEMBERING TEST INSTRUCTIONS (maximum 5)
9. SPOKEN LANGUAGE ABILITY (maximum 5)
10. WORD FINDING DIFFICULTY IN SPONTANEOUS SPEECH (maximum 5)
11. COMPREHENSION (maximum 5)
12. CONCENTRATION/DISTRACTABILITY (maximum 5)
TOTAL SCORE
(maximum 75)
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Questionnaire 3. Instructions: Please administer according to QOL-AD standard
instructions, using the response sheet. Please indicate the response given by ticking the
appropriate box for each row.
Poor Fair Good Excellent
Unable to
Choose /
Missing
1. Physical health
2. Energy
3. Mood
4. Living situation
5. Memory
6. Family
7. Marriage (or close kin)
8. Friends
9. Self as a whole
10. Ability to do chores around the house
11. Ability to do things for fun
12. Money (financial situation)
13. Life as a whole
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DEMQOL
Questionnaire 4. Instructions: Please administer according to DEMQOL standard
instructions, using the response sheet.
For all of the questions I’m going to ask you, I want you to think about the last week.
First I’m going to ask about your feelings. In the last week, have you felt …….
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
1. Cheerful?**
2. Worried or anxious?
3. That you are enjoying life?**
4. Frustrated?
5. Confident?**
6. Full of energy?**
7. Sad?
8. Lonely?
9. Distressed?
10. Lively?**
11. Irritable?
12. Fed up?
13. That there are things that youwanted to do but couldn’t?
Next, I’m going to ask you about your memory. In the last week, how worried have you
been about…….
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
14. Forgetting things that happenedrecently?
15. Forgetting who people are?
16. Forgetting what day it is?
17. Your thoughts being muddled?
18. Difficulty making decisions?
19. Poor concentration?
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Now, I’m going to ask you about your everyday life. In the last week, how worried
have you been about …….
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
20. Not having enough company?
21. How you get on with people close toyou?
22. Getting the affection that you want?
23. People not listening to you?
24. Making yourself understood?
25. Getting help when you need it?
26. Getting to the toilet in time?
27. How you feel in yourself?
28. Your health overall?
We’ve already talked about lots of things: your feelings, memory and everyday life.
Thinking about all of these things in the last week, how would you rate …
Very good Good Fair Poor
29. Your quality of life overall?**
** items that need to be reversed before scoring
Total
Other total
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Questionnaire 5. Instructions: The carer referred to here is the person who is completing the
questionnaire booklets. Response sheets are provided for this questionnaire. Please indicate the
response given by ticking the appropriate box for each row. Ask the participant to think of their
relationship with the person who is caring for them, when answering the questions.
1. My carer [or use name of carer] and I often spend time together in an enjoyable way.
2. My carer [or use name of carer] and I often disagree.
3. There is a bigdistance in the relationship between my carer [or use name of carer] and myself.
4. My carer [or use name of carer] and I accepteach other as we are.
5. If there are problems my carer [or use name of carer] and I can usually resolve these easily.
6. I get on well with mycarer [or use name of carer].
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
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7. My carer [or use name of carer] and I are tender towards each other.
8. My carer [or use name of carer] often annoys me.
9. I feel very good if I am with my carer [or use name of carer].
10. My carer [or use name of carer] and I often try to impose our opinions on each other.
11. I blame my carer [or use name of carer] for the cause of my problems.
12. My carer [or use name of carer] and I appreciate each other as people.
13. My carer [or use name of carer] does not appreciate enough what I do for him/her.
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
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14. I am always glad to see him/her if I have not seen him/her for some time.
Totally
disagree Disagree Not sure Agree
Totally
agree
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Geriatric Depression Scale: Short Form
Questionnaire 6. Instructions: Ask the participant to choose the best answer for how they
have felt over the past week. Response sheets are provided for this questionnaire.
Yes No
1. Are you basically satisfied with your life?
2. Have you dropped many of your activities and interests?
3. Do you feel that your life is empty?
4. Do you often get bored?
5. Are you in good spirits most of the time?
6. Are you afraid that something bad is going to happen to you?
7. Do you feel happy most of the time?
8. Do you often feel helpless?
9. Do you prefer to stay at home, rather than going out and doing new things?
10. Do you feel you have more problems with memory than most?
11. Do you think it is wonderful to be alive?
12. Do you feel pretty worthless the way you are now?
13. Do you feel full of energy?
14. Do you feel that your situation is hopeless?
15. Do you think that most people are better off than you are?
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
Carer Questionnaire – Own Health
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study. In this booklet you will find 5 short
questionnaires about your own health. Please read the general instructions below before
completing the questionnaires. Should you have any difficulties, please ask the visiting
researcher for assistance.
General Instructions
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which assessment is this? Please tick one box only.
Baseline Assessment
1st Follow-up (13 weeks after baseline)
2nd Follow-up (26 weeks after baseline)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Questionnaire 1
This survey asks for your views about your health, how you feel and how well you are
able to do your usual activities. Thank you for completing this survey. For each of the
following questions, please place a tick in the box that best describes your answer.
Please tick one box for each item.
1. In general, would you say your health is:
Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor
2. The following questions are about activities you might do during a typical
day. Does your health now limit you in these activities? If so, how much?
a) Moderate activities, such as Yes, Yes, No, not
moving a table, pushing a limited limited limited
vacuum cleaner, bowling or a lot a little at all
playing golf
a) Climbing several flights Yes, Yes, No, not
of stairs limited limited limited
a lot a little at all
3. During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time have you had any of the
following problems with your work or other regular daily activities as a result
of your physical health?
a) Accomplished less All of Most of Some of A little of None of
than you would like the time the time the time the time the time
b) Were limited in All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the kind of work or the time the time the time the time the time
other activities
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4. During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time have you had any of the
following problems with your work or other regular daily activities as a result
of any emotional problems (such as feeling depressed or anxious)?
a) Accomplished less All of Most of Some of A little of None of
than you would like the time the time the time the time the time
b) Did work or other All of Most of Some of A little of None of
activities less the time the time the time the time the time
carefully than usual
5. During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work
(including both work outside the home and housework)?
Not at all A little bit Moderately Quite a bit Extremely
6. These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you
during the past 4 weeks. For each question, please give the one answer that
comes closest to the way you have been feeling. How much of the time
during the past 4 weeks…
a) Have you felt calm All of Most of Some of A little of None of
and peaceful? the time the time the time the time the time
b) Did you have a All of Most of Some of A little of None of
lot of energy? the time the time the time the time the time
c) Have you felt All of Most of Some of A little of None of
downhearted the time the time the time the time the time
and low?
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7. During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your physical health or
emotional problems interfered with your social activities (like visiting with
friends and relatives, etc.)?
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
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Questionnaire 2
The questionnaire below asks about feelings. Please read each item and tick the box
for the reply which comes closest to how you have been feeling in the past week.
Don’t take too long over your replies; Your immediate reaction to each item will
probably be more accurate than a long thought out response. Please tick one box for
each item.
I feel tense or ‘wound up’:
Most of the time
A lot of the time
From time to time, occasionally
Not at all
I still enjoy the things I used to enjoy:
Definitely as much
Not quite so much
Only a little
Hardly at all
I get a sort of frightened feeling as if something awful is about to happen:
Very definitely and quite badly
Yes, but not too badly
A little, but it doesn’t worry me
Not at all
I can laugh and see the funny side of things:
As much as I always could
Not quite so much now
Definitely not so much now
Not at all
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Worrying thoughts go through my mind:
A great deal of the time
A lot of the time
From time to time but not too often
Only occasionally
I feel cheerful:
Not at all
Not often
Sometimes
Most of the time
I can sit at ease and feel relaxed:
Definitely
Usually
Not often
Not at all
I feel as if I am slowed down:
Nearly all the time
Very often
Sometimes
Not at all
I get a sort of frightened feeling like ‘butterflies’ in the stomach:
Not at all
Occasionally
Quite often
Very often
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I have lost interest in my appearance:
Definitely
I don’t take so much care as I should
I may not take quite as much care
I take just as much care as ever
I feel restless as if I have to be on the move:
Very much indeed
Quite a lot
Not very much
Not at all
I look forward with enjoyment to things:
As much as I ever did
Rather less than I used to
Definitely less than I used to
Hardly at all
I get sudden feelings of panic:
Very often indeed
Quite often
Not very often
Not at all
I can enjoy a good book or radio or TV programme:
Often
Sometimes
Not often
Very seldom
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Questionnaire 3
By placing a tick in one box in each group below, please indicate which statements
best describe your own health state today.
Mobility
I have no problems in walking about
I have some problems in walking about
I am confined to bed
Self-Care
I have no problems with self-care
I have some problems washing or dressing myself
I am unable to wash or dress myself
Usual Activities (e.g. work, study, housework, family or leisure activities)
I have no problems with performing my usual activities
I have some problems with performing my usual activities
I am unable to perform my usual activities
Pain/Discomfort
I have no pain or discomfort
I have moderate pain or discomfort
I have extreme pain or discomfort
Anxiety/Depression:
I am not anxious or depressed
I am moderately anxious or depressed
I am extremely anxious or depressed
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9 0
8 0
7 0
6 0
5 0
4 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
100
Worst
imaginable
health state
0
Best
imaginable
health state
To help people say how good or bad a health state is,
we have drawn a scale (rather like a thermometer) on
which the best state you can imagine is marked 100 and
the worst state you can imagine is marked 0.
We would like you to indicate on this scale how good or
bad your own health is today, in your opinion. Please do
this by drawing a line from the box below to whichever
point on the scale indicates how good or bad your health
state is today.
Your own
health state
today
For office use only F F F
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Questionnaire 4
Please think about your relationship with the person you are caring for and answer the
following questions by ticking the appropriate box. Please tick one box in each row.
1. My relative and I often spend time together in an enjoyable way.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
2. My relative and I often disagree.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
3. There is a big distance in the relationship between my relative and myself.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
4. My relative and I accept each other as we are.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
5. If there are problems my relative and I can usually resolve these easily.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
6. I get on well with my relative.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
7. My relative and I are tender towards each other.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
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8. My relative often annoys me.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
9. I feel very good if I am with my relative.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
10. My relative and I often try to impose our opinions on each other.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
11. I blame my relative for the cause of my problems.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
12. My relative and I appreciate each other as people.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
13. My relative does not appreciate enough what I do for him/her.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
14. I am always glad to see him/her if I have not seen him/her for some time.
Totally disagree Disagree Not sure Agree Totally agree
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Questionnaire 5
Please read the following statements. To the right of each you will find seven
numbers, ranging from "1" (Strongly Disagree) on the left to "7" (Strongly Agree) on
the right. Tick the box underneath the number that best indicates your feelings
about that statement. Please tick one box in each row.
1. I usually manage one way or another.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
2. I feel proud that I have accomplished things in life.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3. I usually take things in stride.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
4. I am friends with myself.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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5. I feel that I can handle many things at a time.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6. I am determined.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
7. I can get through difficult times because I’ve experienced difficulty
before.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8. I have self-discipline.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
9. I keep interested in things.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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10. I can usually find something to laugh about.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
11. My belief in myself gets me through hard times.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
12. In an emergency, I’m someone people can generally rely on.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
13. My life has meaning.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
14. When I’m in a difficult situation, I can usually find my way out of it.
Strongly
Disagree
Neutral Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Thank you for completing these questionnaires.
Your help is very appreciated.
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iCST: Individualised Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
Carer Questionnaire – Relative’s Health
Thank you for agreeing to participate in this study. In this booklet you will find 2 short
questionnaires about the health of the person that you are caring for. Please read the
general instructions below before completing the questionnaires. Should you have
any difficulties, please ask the visiting researcher for assistance.
General Instructions
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use
of data scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it
would be appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such
correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which assessment is this? Please tick one box only.
Baseline Assessment
1st Follow-up (13 weeks after baseline)
2nd Follow-up (26 weeks after baseline)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Questionnaire 1
Instructions: When you think about your relative's life, there are different aspects, some of
which are listed below. Please rate these items based on your relative's life at the present
time (e.g. within the past few weeks). Please indicate your response by ticking the
appropriate box for each row.
Poor Fair Good Excellent
1. Physical health
2. Energy
3. Mood
4. Living situation
5. Memory
6. Family
7. Marriage (or close kin)
8. Friends
9. Self as a whole
10. Ability to do chores around the house
11. Ability to do things for fun
12. Money (financial situation)
13. Life as a whole
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Questionnaire 2
Instructions: For each activity described below, statements a-e refer to a different
level of every-day ability for your relative. Thinking about the last 2 weeks, tick the
box that represents your relative’s ability. Please tick one box for each activity.
1. Food Please tick one box.
a Selects and prepares food as required
b Able to prepare food if ingredients set out
c Can prepare food if prompted step by step
d Unable to prepare food even with prompting and supervision
e Not applicable
3. Drink Please tick one box.
a Selects and prepares drinks as required
b Can prepare drinks if ingredients left available
c Can prepare drinks if prompted step by step
d Unable to make a drink even with prompting and supervision
e Not applicable
4. Drinking Please tick one box.
a Drinks appropriately
b Drinks appropriately with aids, beaker/straw etc.
c Does not drink appropriately even with aids but attempts to
d Has to have drinks administered (fed)
e Not applicable
2. Eating Please tick one box.
a Eats appropriately using correct cutlery
b Eats appropriately if food made manageable and/or uses spoon
c Uses fingers to eat food
d Needs to be fed
e Not applicable
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5. Dressing Please tick one box.
a Selects appropriate clothing and dresses self
b Puts clothes on in wrong order and/or back to front and/or dirty clothing
c Unable to dress self but moves limbs to assist
d Unable to assist and requires total dressing
e Not applicable
6. Hygiene Please tick one box.
a Washes regularly and independently
b Can wash self if given soap, flannel, towel, etc.
c Can wash self if prompted and supervised
d Unable to wash self and needs full assistance
e Not applicable
7. Teeth Please tick one box.
a Cleans own teeth/dentures regularly and independently
b Cleans teeth/dentures if given appropriate items
c Requires some assistance, toothpaste on brush, brush to mouth etc.
d Full assistance given
e Not applicable
8. Bath/Shower Please tick one box.
a Bathes regularly and independently
b Needs bath to be drawn/shower turned on but washes independently
c Needs supervision and prompting to wash
d Totally dependent, needs full assistance
e Not applicable
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9. Toilet/Commode Please tick one box.
a Uses toilet appropriately when required
b Needs to be taken to the toilet and given assistance
c Incontinent of urine or faeces
d Incontinent of urine and faeces
e Not applicable
10. Transfers Please tick one box.
a Can get in/out of a chair unaided
b Can get into a chair but needs help to get out
c Needs help getting in and out of a chair
d Totally dependent on being put into and lifted from chair
e Not applicable
a
11. Mobility Please tick one box.
a Walks independently
b Walks with assistance, i.e. furniture, arm for support
c Uses aids to mobilize, i.e. frame, sticks etc.
d Unable to walk
e Not applicable
12. Orientation - Time Please tick one box.
a Fully orientated to time/day/date etc.
b Unaware of time/day etc. but seems unconcerned
c Repeatedly asks the time/day/date
d Mixes up night and day
e Not applicable
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13. Orientation - Space Please tick one box.
a Fully orientated to surroundings
b Orientated to familiar surroundings only
c Gets lost in home, needs reminding where bathroom is, etc.
d Does not recognise home as own and attempts to leave
e Not applicable
14. Communication Please tick one box.
a Able to hold appropriate conversation
b Shows understanding and attempts to respond verbally with gestures
c Can make self understood but difficulty understanding others
d Does not respond to or communicate with others
e Not applicable
15. Telephone Please tick one box.
a Uses telephone appropriately, including obtaining correct number
b Uses telephone if number given verbally/visually, or predialled
c Answers telephone but does not make calls
d Unable/unwilling to use telephone at all
e Not applicable
16. Housework/Gardening Please tick one box.
a Able to do housework/gardening to previous standard
b Able to do housework/gardening but not to previous standard
c Limited participation even with a lot of supervision
d Unwilling/unable to participate in previous activities
e Not applicable
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17. Shopping Please tick one box.
a Shops to previous standard
b Only able to shop for 1 or 2 items with or without a list
c Unable to shop alone, but participates when accompanied
d Unable to participate in shopping even when accompanied
e Not applicable
18. Finances Please tick one box.
a Responsible for own finances at previous level
b Unable to write cheque but can sign name and recognises money
values
c Can sign name but unable to recognise money values
d Unable to sign name or recognise money values
e Not applicable
19. Games/Hobbies Please tick one box.
a Participates in pastimes/activities to previous standard
b Participates but needs instruction/supervision
c Reluctant to join in, very slow, needs coaxing
d No longer able or willing to join in
e Not applicable
20. Transport Please tick one box.
a Able to drive, cycle or use public transport independently
b Unable to drive but uses public transport or bike etc.
c Unable to use public transport alone
d Unable/unwilling to use transport even when accompanied
e Not applicable
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Thank you for completing these questionnaires
Your help is very appreciated
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
General Questionnaire
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed by the researcher in an interview with
the carer.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before commencing the interview, please ensure that the Participant Identity Number
has been entered in the boxes below.
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
At the end of the interview please complete the remaining boxes below.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which assessment is this? Please tick one box only.
Baseline Assessment
1st Follow-up (13 weeks after baseline)
2nd Follow-up (26 weeks after baseline)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Questionnaire 1
Note to Interviewer: Please interview the carer about each of the following 32 items,
using the standard instructions provided. Please indicate each response provided by the
carer by ticking the appropriate box for each row.
For all of the questions I’m going to ask you, I want you to think about the last week.
First I’m going to ask about ---------------- (your relative’s) feelings. In the last week,
would you say that -------------- (your relative) has felt…..
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
1. cheerful?
2. worried or anxious?
3. frustrated?
4. full of energy?
5. sad?
6. content?
7. distressed?
8. lively?
9. irritable?
10. fed up?
11. that he/she has things to look forwardto?
Next, I’m going to ask you about --------------- (your relative’s) memory. In the last
week, how worried would you say -------------- (your relative) has been about …
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
12. his/her memory in general?
13. forgetting things that happened along time ago?
14. forgetting things that happened
recently?
15. forgetting people’s names?
16. forgetting where he/she is?
17. forgetting what day it is?
18. his/her thoughts being muddled?
19. difficulty making decisions?
20. making him/herself understood?
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Now, I’m going to ask about --------------- (your relative’s) everyday life. In the last
week, how worried would you say --------------- (your relative) has been about …
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
21. keeping him/herself clean (e.g.washing and bathing)?
22. keeping him/herself looking nice?
23. getting what he/she wants from theshops?
24. using money to pay for things?
25. looking after his/her finances?
26. things taking longer than they used
to?
27 getting in touch with people?
28. not having enough company?
29. not being able to help other people?
30. not playing a useful part in things?
31. his/her physical health?
We’ve already talked about lots of things: ---------------- (your relative’s) feelings,
memory and everyday life. Thinking about all of these things in the last week, how
would you say ------------------- (your relative) would rate …
Very good Good Fair Poor
32. his/her quality of life overall?
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Questionnaire 2. Instructions: Please interview the carer using standard instructions.
A. Delusions - Does the patient have beliefs that you know are not true?
If yes proceed to subsections
A1 Does the patient believe that he/she is in danger – that others areplanning to hurt him/her?
A2 Does the patient believe that others are stealing from him/her?
A3 Does the patient believe that his/her spouse is having an affair?
A4 Does the patient believe that unwelcome guests are living in his/ herhouse?
A5 Does the patient believe that his/her spouse or others are not who theyclaim to be?
A6 Does the patient believe that his/her house is not his/her home?
A7 Does the patient believe that family members plan to abandon him/her?
A8 Does the patient believe that television or magazine figures are actuallypresent in the home? (does he/she try to talk or interact with them?
A9 Does the patient believe any other unusual things that I haven’t askedabout?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – once or more per day
SEVERITY
Mild – delusions present but seem harmless and produce little distress in the patient
Moderate – delusions are distressing and disruptive
Marked – delusions are very disruptive and are a major source of behavioural disruption (if
PRN medications are prescribed, their use signals that the delusions are of marked severity )
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL DELUSIONS
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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B. Hal lucinat ions – Does the patient have hal lucinat ions such as false
visions or voices?
If yes proceed to subsections
B1 Does the patient describe hearing voices or act as if he/she hearsvoices?
B2 Does the patient talk to people who are not there?
B3
Does the patient describe seeing things not seen by others or behave
as if he/she is seeing things not seen by others (people/animals/lights
etc.)?
B4 Does the patient report smelling odours not smelled by others?
B5 Does the patient describe feeling things on his/her skin or otherwiseappear to be feeling things crawling or touching him/her?
B6 Does the patient describe tastes that are without any known cause?
B7 Does the patient describe any other unusual sensory experience?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – once or more per day
SEVERITY
Mild – hallucinations present but seem harmless and cause little distress for the patient
Moderate – hallucinations are distressing and are disruptive to the patient
Marked – hallucinations are very disruptive and are a major source of behavioural
disturbance. PRN medications may be required to control them.
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL HALLUCINATIONS
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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C. Agitation/Aggression – Does the patient have periods where he/she refuses to
cooperate or won’t let people help him/her?
If yes proceed to subsections
C1 Does the patient get upset with those trying to care for him/her orresist activities such as bathing or changing clothes?
C2 Is the patient stubborn, having to have things his/her way?
C3 Is the patient uncooperative, resistive to help from others?
C4 Does the patient have any other behaviours that make him/her hard tohandle?
C5 Does the patient shout or curse angrily?
C6 Does the patient slam doors, kick furniture, throw things?
C7 Does the patient attempt to hurt or hit others?
C8 Does the patient have any other aggressive or agitated behaviour?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – once or more per day
SEVERITY
Mild – behaviour is disruptive but can be managed with redirection or reassurance
Moderate – behaviour is disruptive and difficult to redirect or control
Marked – agitation is very disruptive and difficult to redirect or control; there may be a
threat of personal harm. Medications are often required.
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL AGITATIONS/AGGRESSION
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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D. Depression/Dysphoria – Does the patient seem sad or depressed?
If yes proceed to subsections
D1 Does the patient have periods of tearfulness or sobbing that seem toindicate sadness?
D2 Does the patient say or act as if he/she is sad or in low spirits?
D3 Does the patient put him/herself down or say that he/she feels like afailure?
D4 Does the patient say that he/she is a bad person or deserves to bepunished?
D5 Does the patient seem very discouraged or say that he/she has nofuture?
D6 Does the patient say he/she is a burden to the family or that the familywould be better off without him/her?
D7 Does the patient express a wish for death or talk about killinghim/herself?
D8 Does the patient show any other signs of depression or sadness?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – essentially continuously present
SEVERITY
Mild – depression is present but usually responds to redirection or reassurance
Moderate – depression is distressing, depressive symptoms are spontaneously voiced by the
patient and difficult to alleviate
Marked – depression is very distressing and a major source of suffering for the patient
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL DEPRESSION/DYSPHORIA
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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E. Anxiety – Is the patient very nervous, worried or frightened for no apparent
reason?
If yes proceed to subsections
E1 Does the patient say that he/she is worried about planned events?
E2 Does the patient have periods of feeling shaky, unable to relax, or feelingexcessively tense?
E3 Does the patient have periods of (or complain of) shortness of breath,gasping or sighing for no other reason other than nervousness?
E4
Does the patient complain of butterflies in his/her stomach, or of racing or
pounding of the heart in association with nervousness? (Symptoms not
explained by ill health)
E5 Does the patient avoid certain places or situations that make him/her morenervous such as riding in the car, meeting with friends, or being in crowds?
E6 Does the patient become nervous and upset when separated from you (orhis/her caregiver)? (does he/she cling to you to keep from being separated?)
E7 Does the patient show any other signs of anxiety?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – once or more per day
SEVERITY
Mild – anxiety is distressing but usually responds to redirection or reassurance
Moderate – anxiety is distressing, anxiety symptoms are spontaneously voiced by the patient
and difficult to alleviate
Marked – anxiety is very distressing and a major source of suffering for the patient
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL ANXIETY
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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F. Elation/Euphoria – Does the patient seem to be too cheerful or too happy for
no reason?
If yes proceed to subsections
F1 Does the patient appear to feel too good or to be too happy, different fromhis/her usual self?
F2 Does the patient find humour and laugh at things that others do not findfunny?
F3
Does the patient seem to have a childish sense of humour with a tendency
to giggle or laugh inappropriately (such as when unfortunate things happen
to others)?
F4 Does the patient tell jokes or make remarks that have little humour forothers but seem funny to him/her?
F5 Does he/she play childish pranks such as pinking or playing ‘keep away’for the fun of it?
F6 Does the patient ‘talk big’ or claim to have more abilities or wealth than istrue?
F7 Does the patient show any other signs of feeling too good or being toohappy?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – essentially continuously present
SEVERITY
Mild – elation is notable to friends and family but is not disruptive
Moderate – elation is notably abnormal
Marked – elation is very pronounced, patient is euphoric and finds nearly everything to be
humorous
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL ELATION/EUPHORIA
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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G. Apathy/ Indifference – Has the pat ient lost interest in the world around
him/her?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – nearly always present
SEVERITY
Mild – apathy is notable but produces little interference with daily routines; only mildly
different from patient’s usual behaviour; patient responds to suggestion to engage in activities
Moderate – apathy is very evident; may be overcome by the caregiver with coaxing and
encouragement; responds spontaneously only to powerful events such as visits from close
relatives or family members
Marked – apathy is very evident and usually fails to respond to any encouragement or
external events
CAREGIVER DISTRESS- How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL APATHY/INDIFFERENCE
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
G1 Does the patient seem less spontaneous and less active than usual?
G2 Is the patient less likely to initiate a conversation?
G3 Is the patient less affectionate or lacking in emotions when compared tohis/her usual self?
G4 Does the patient contribute less to household chores?
G5 Does the patient seem less interested in the activities and plans ofothers?
G6 Has the patient lost interest in friends and family members?
G7 Is the patient less enthusiastic about his/her usual interests?
G8 Does the patient show any other signs that she doesn’t care about doingnew things?
If yes proceed to subsections
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H. Disinhibition – Does the patient seem to act impulsively without thinking?
If yes proceed to subsections
H1 Does the patient act impulsively without appearing to consider theconsequences?
H2 Does the patient talk to total strangers as if he/she knew them?
H3 Does the patient say things to people that are insensitive or hurt theirfeelings?
H4 Does the patient say crude things or make sexual remarks that theywould not usually have said?
H5 Does the patient talk openly about very personal or private matters notusually discussed in public?
H6 Does the patient take liberties or touch or hug others in a way that isout of character for him/her?
H7 Does the patient show any other signs of loss of control of his/herimpulses?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – essentially continuously present
SEVERITY
Mild – disinhibition is notable but usually responds to redirection and guidance
Moderate – disinhibition is very evident and difficult to overcome by the caregiver
Marked – disinhibition usually fails to respond to any intervention by the caregiver, and is a
source of embarrassment or social distress
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL DISINHIBITION
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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I . I rr itabi l i ty/Labi l ity – Does the pat ient get irritated and easily disturbed?
If yes proceed to subsections
I1 Does the patient have a bad temper, flying ‘off the handle’ easily over littlethings?
I2 Does the patient rapidly change moods from one to another, being fine oneminute and angry the next?
I3 Does the patient have sudden flashes of anger?
I4 Is the patient impatient, having trouble coping with delays or waiting forplanned activities?
I5 Is the patient cranky and irritable?
I6 Is the patient argumentative and difficult to get along with?
I7 Does the patient show any other signs of irritability?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – essentially continuously present
SEVERITY
Mild – irritability or lability is notable but usually responds to redirection and reassurance
Moderate – irritability and lability are very evident and difficult to overcome by the caregiver
Marked – irritability and lability are very evident, they usually fail to respond to any
intervention by the caregiver, and they are a major source of distress
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL IRRITABILITY/LABILITY
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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J. Aberrant motor behav iour – Does the pat ient pace , do th ings over and
over such as opening closets or drawers , or repeatedly pick at th ings or
w ind str ing or threads?
If yes proceed to subsections
J1 Does the patient pace around the house without any apparent purpose?
J2 Does the patient rummage around opening and unpacking drawers orclosets?
J3 Does the patient repeatedly put on and take off clothing?
J4 Does the patient have repetitive activities or ‘habits’ that he/sheperforms over and over?
J5 Does the patient engage in repetitive activities such as handlingbuttons, picking, wrapping string etc.?
J6 Does the patient fidget excessively, seem unable to sit still, or bouncehis/her feet or tap his/her fingers a lot?
J7 Does the patient do any other activities over and over?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – essentially continuously present
SEVERITY
Mild – abnormal motor activity is notable but produces little interference with daily routines
Moderate – abnormal motor activity is very evident; can be overcome by the caregiver
Marked – abnormal motor activity is very evident, it usually fails to respond to any
intervention by the caregiver and is a major source of distress
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL ABERRANT MOTOR BEHAVIOUR
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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K. Sleep – Does the pat ient have diff iculty sleeping (do not count as present
if the patient simply gets up once or twice per night only to go to the
bathroom and fal ls back asleep immediately)?
If yes proceed to subsections
K1 Does the patient have difficulty falling asleep?
K2
Does the patient get up during the night (do not count if the patient
simply gets up once or twice per night only to go to the bathroom and
falls back asleep immediately)?
K3 Does the patient wander, pace or get involved in inappropriate activitiesat night?
K4 Does the patient awaken you during the night?
K5 Does the patient awaken during the night, dress and plan to go out,thinking that it is morning and time to start the day?
K6 Does the patient awaken too early in the morning (earlier than washis/her habit)?
K7 Does the patient sleep excessively during the day?
K8 Does the patient have any other night-time behaviours that bother youthat we haven’t talked about?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – once or more per day
SEVERITY
Mild – night-time behaviours occur but they are not particularly disruptive
Moderate – night-time behaviours occur and disturb the patient and the sleep of the
caregiver; more than one type of night-time behaviour may be present
Marked – night-time behaviours occur; several types of night-time behaviour may be
present; the patient is very distressed during the night and the caregiver’s sleep is markedly
disturbed
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL SLEEP
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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L. Appet i te and eat ing disorders – Has he/she had any change in appet i te,
weight , or eat ing habits?
If yes proceed to subsections
L1 Has he/she had a loss of appetite?
L2 Has he/she had an increase in appetite?
L3 Has he/she had a loss of weight?
L4
Has he/she gained weight?
L5
Has he/she had a change in eating behaviour such as putting too much food in
his/her mouth at once?
L6
Has he/she had a change in the kind of food he/she likes such as eating too
many sweets or other specific types of food?
L7
Has he/she developed eating behaviours such as eating exactly the same
types of food each day or eating the food in exactly the same order?
L8
Have there been any other changes in appetite or eating that I haven’t asked
about?
FREQUENCY
Occasionally – less than once per week
Often – about once per week
Frequently – several times per week but less than every day
Very frequently – once or more per day
SEVERITY
Mild – changes in appetite or eating are present but have not led to changes in weight and
are not disturbing
Moderate – changes in appetite or eating are present and cause minor fluctuations in weight
Marked – obvious changes in appetite or eating are present and cause fluctuations in
weight, are embarrassing, or otherwise disturb the patient
CAREGIVER DISTRESS - How emotionally distressing do you find this behaviour?
Not at all
Minimally
Mildly
Moderately
Severely
Very severely or extremely
TOTAL APPETITE AND EATING DISORDERS
(FREQUENCY X SEVERITY)
TOTAL CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
N/A NO YES
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Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI)
SUMMARY SCORE SHEET
TOTAL
SCORE
CAREGIVER
DISTRESS
A. Delusions
B. Hallucinations
C. Agitation/Aggression
D. Depression/Dysphoria
E. Anxiety
F. Elation/Euphoria
G. Apathy/Indifference
H. Disinhibition
I. Irritability/Lability
J. Aberrant motor behaviour
K. Sleep
L. Appetite and eating disorders
TOTAL SCORES
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Questionnaire 3
Instructions: Please administer this instrument using the instructions provided.
Clinical Dementia Rating Scale CDR
Category Healthy
CDR O
Questionable
dementia CDR
0.5
Mild dementia
CDR 1
Moderate
dementia
CDR 2
Severe dementia
CDR 3
Memory No memory loss or
slight inconstant
forgetfulness
Mild consistent
forgetfulness;
partial
recollection
of events;
‘benign’
forgetfulness
Moderate memory
loss, more marked
for recent events;
defect interferes
with everyday
activities
Severe memory
loss; only highly
learned material
retained; new
material rapidly
lost
Severe memory
loss; only
fragments
remain
Orientation Fully orientated Some difficulty
with time
relationships;
orientated for
place and person
at examination but
may have
geographic
disorientation
Usually
disoriented in
time, often to
place
Orientation to
person only
Judgement +
problem
solving
Solves every day
problems well;
judgement good in
relation to past
performance
Only doubtful
impairment in
solving problems,
similarities,
differences
Moderate difficulty
in handling
complex
problems; social
judgement usually
maintained
Severely
impaired in
handling
problems,
similarities,
differences;
social judgement
usually impaired
Unable to make
judgements or
solve problems
Community
affairs
Independent
function at usual
level in job,
shopping,
business and
financial affairs,
volunteer and
social groups
Only doubtful or
mild impairment, if
any, in these
activities
Unable to function
independently at
these activities
though may still be
engaged in some;
may still appear
normal to casual
inspection
No pretence of independent function
outside home
Home +
hobbies
Life at home,
hobbies,
intellectual
interests well
maintained
Life at home,
hobbies, intellectual
interests well
maintained or only
slightly impaired
Mild but definite
impairment of
function at home;
more difficult
chores
abandoned; more
complicated
hobbies and
interests
abandoned
Only simple
chores
preserved; very
restricted
interests, poorly
sustained
No significant
function in home
outside of own
room
Personal
care
Fully capable of self care Needs occasional
prompting
Requires
assistance in
dressing,
hygiene, keeping
of personal
effects
Requires much
help with personal
care; often
incontinent
Score using box overleaf. Score as 0.5, 1, 2, 3 only if impairment is due to cognitive loss.
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Assigning the Clinical Dementia Rating
An algorithm can be used to give the overall CDR score, as follows:
The global CDR score is derived from the scores in each of the six categories. Memory (M) is
considered the primary category and all others are secondary. CDR = M if at least three secondary
categories are given the same score as memory. Whenever three or more secondary categories
are given a score greater or less than the memory score, CDR equals the score of the majority of
secondary categories that are on whichever side of M has the greatest number of secondary
categories. If there are ties in the secondary categories on one side of M, the CDR score closest to
M is chosen.
When M = 0.5, CDR = 1 if at least three of the other categories are scored one or greater.
If M = 0.5, CDR cannot be 0; it can only be 0.5 or 1. If M = 0, CDR = 0 unless there is questionable
impairment in two or more secondary categories, in which case CDR = 0.5
Score 0 0.5 1 2 3
M
O
JPS
C
HH
PC
CDR 0 –No Dementia
Score 0 0.5 1 2 3
M
O
JPS
C
HH
PC
CDR 2 –
Moderate Dementia
Score 0 0.5 1 2 3
M
O
JPS
C
HH
PC
CDR 0.5 –
Questionable Dementia
Score 0 0.5 1 2 3
M
O
JPS
C
HH
PC
CDR 3 –
Severe Dementia
Score 0 0.5 1 2 3
M
O
JPS
C
HH
PC
CDR 1 –
Mild Dementia
Score 0 0.5 1 2 3
M
O
JPS
C
HH
PC
Mark in only one box for each category.
To assign the CDR, see grids on the
right. Shaded areas indicate defined
range within which the scores of
individual subjects must fall to be
assigned a given CDR.
Clinical Dementia Rating:
Please tick one box only.
0
0.5
1
2
3
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Questionnaire 4 – Background Details
This section is completed by interviewing the family carer.
Provide the carer the following information: To help with our study it will be
helpful to have some background details about you and your relative. These
will allow us to compare groups in the study with the general population. All
data is confidential and stored in an anonymised form.
4. 1 What is your relationship to the participant?
Please tick one box only
a. Wife/Husband (Spouse)
b. Partner
c. Son/daughter
d. Son/daughter-in-law
e. Brother/sister
f. Other relative
g. Friend
h. Neighbour
i. Other (please specify) _________________
4. 2 Please indicate the gender of the participant and carer
(tick as appropriate)
Participant
Male Female
Carer
Male Female
4. 3 Age of participant and carer
Participant
Carer
4.4Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy) of participant and carer
Participant / /
Carer / /
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4.5Ethnicity of participant and carer
Participant
WHITE or
White British
White Irish
Other White Background
BLACK or BLACK BRITISH or
Caribbean
African
Other Black Background
MIXED or
White & Black Caribbean
White & Black African
White and Asian
Other Mixed Background
ASIAN or ASIAN BRITISH or
Indian
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
Other Asian Background
CHINESE or OTHER ETHNIC GROUP
Chinese
Other ethnic group
NOT STATED / DO NOT WISH TO SPECIFY
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Carer
WHITE or
White British
White Irish
Other White Background
BLACK or BLACK BRITISH or
Caribbean
African
Other Black Background
MIXED or
White & Black Caribbean
White & Black African
White and Asian
Other Mixed Background
ASIAN or ASIAN BRISTISH or
Indian
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
Other Asian Background
CHINESE or OTHER ETHNIC GROUP
Chinese
Other ethnic group
NOT STATED / DO NOT WISH TO SPECIFY
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4.6 Please indicate participant’s and carer’s marital status
(please tick one box)
Participant
Single (never married)
Married
Co-habiting
Civil partnership
Separated
Divorced
Widowed
Carer
Single (never married)
Married
Co-habiting
Civil partnership
Separated
Divorced
Widowed
4.7 Please indicate participant’s and carer’s living status.
Participant lives with
(please tick all that apply)
Spouse/Partner
Other family
Other
No-one
Carer lives with
(please tick all that apply)
Spouse/Partner
Other family
Other
No-one
4.8At what age did the participant and carer leave full-time education?
Participant
Carer
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4.9 Please indicate participant’s level of education
(please tick one box)
School Leaver (14-16 years of age)
School Leaver (18 years of age)
Further Education (Vocational Qualifications: i.e. GNVQ/NVQ/HND)
Higher Education (BSc/BA or equivalent)
Postgraduate Education (MSc/MA/PhD or equivalent)
4.10 Please indicate carer’s level of education
(please tick one box)
School Leaver (14-16 years of age)
School Leaver (18 years of age)
Further Education (Vocational Qualifications: i.e. GNVQ/NVQ/HND)
Higher Education (BSc/BA or equivalent)
Postgraduate Education (MSc/MA/PhD or equivalent)
4.11 What was your relative’s previous occupation?
_________________________
4.12 Is your relative on AChEIs?
YES NO
Check list for interviewer at close of interview
On behalf of the iCST team, please thank the participant and carer for their
participation in the study.
Please check that all 5 Questionnaire packs have been completed
Please check Carer Questionnaire Packs for missing and/or incorrectly
completed items
Please ensure the participant identity number is written on the front of each
Questionnaire Pack in the boxes provided
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Date
(Name and address of local unblind researcher)
Mental Health Sciences Unit (Bloomsbury Campus)
University College London
Room 114, Charles Bell House
67-73 Riding House Street
London W1W 7EJ
Tel
Mobile
Fax
Dear <NAME OF PARTICIPANTS>,
Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST) study,
Thank you for agreeing to take part in the iCST study, and for completing the
questionnaires when my colleague (Local iCST blind researcher) visited you at home
recently. I can now tell you that you have been allocated to the iCST group. This means
that both you and the person you are caring for will be participating in the Individual
Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST) sessions.
(I / Local iCST unblind researcher) will be contacting you very shortly to arrange a time
that is most convenient to you for a visit in order to receive one-to-one Individual Cognitive
Stimulation Therapy (iCST) training in your home. This training session will prepare you to
effectively and confidently deliver iCST prior to commencing the iCST sessions.
iCST will involve engaging in activities such as word games and number games with the
person you are caring for. All the resources you require for the sessions will be provided
in the training visit and you will receive continuous support throughout the programme
(regular phone calls and visits) should you require them.
My colleague, (Local iCST blind researcher) will arrange to visit you again in 13 weeks and
26 weeks, to repeat the questionnaire process. Please remember that it is important that
you do not tell him/her that you are delivering iCST sessions. If you need to discuss
any aspect of the study, please contact me on (office number and mobile of Local iCST
unblind researcher) or (email of Local unblind researcher surname@ucl.ac.uk).
Thank you again for taking part in this research study, your help is greatly appreciated.
Yours sincerely,
Name of Local iCST Unblind researcher
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Date
(Name and address of local unblind researcher)
Mental Health Sciences Unit (Bloomsbury Campus)
University College London
Room 114, Charles Bell House
67-73 Riding House Street
London W1W 7EJ
Tel:
Mobile
Fax:
Dear <NAME OF PARTICIPANTS>,
Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST) study,
Thank you for agreeing to take part in the iCST study, and for completing the
questionnaires when my colleague (Local iCST blind researcher) visited you at home
recently. I am writing to inform you that you have been allocated to the control group. This
means that both you and the person you are caring for will be continuing with your usual
activities and not participating in the Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST)
sessions.
However, you are an important part of the research process, so we still require you to fill
out the questionnaires in 13 weeks and again in 26 weeks time. The reason we ask the
same questions again is to compare the results with the group that is receiving Individual
Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST). When my colleague (Local iCST blind researcher)
arranges to visit you again to complete the questionnaires, please remember that it is
important that you do not tell him/her that you are not participating in iCST.
If you need to discuss any aspect of the study, please contact me on (office number and
mobile of Local iCST unblind researcher) or (email of Local unblind researcher
surname@ucl.ac.uk)
Thank you again for taking part in this research study, your help is greatly appreciated.
Yours sincerely,
Name of Local iCST unblind researcher
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for people with dementia
Interviewer Perception Sheet (Interviewer 1)
This sheet should be completed by project researchers conducting the first and second follow-
up interviews of participants and carers. There are separate sheets for each interviewer. If
only one interviewer is involved, this sheet should be left blank.
Who did you interview today? Please tick one box only.
To be completed by the interviewer 1
Participant identity Number:
Centre Name:
1st Follow-up
2nd Follow-up
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
! ! " " # # # #
Participant only
Carer Only
Participant andcarer
Following your interview with the participant and/orcarer today, to which group in thetrial do you think they
have been allocated? Please tick one box only.
The participantand carer are …
Equally likelyto More likely to be
More likely tobe be CONTROL inthe Definitely in the
Definitely in the in the CONTROL Group or INTERVENTION INTERVENTION
CONTROL Group Group INTERVENTION Group Group
Group
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for people with dementia
Interviewer Perception Sheet (Interviewer 2)
This sheet should be completed by project researchers conducting the first and second follow-
up interviews of participants and carers. There are separate sheets for each interviewer. If
only one interviewer is involved, this sheet should be left blank.
Who did you interview today? Please tick one box only.
To be completed by the interviewer 2
Participant identity Number:
Centre Name:
1st Follow-up
2nd Follow-up
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
! ! " " # # # #
Participant only
Carer Only
Participant andcarer
Following your interview with the participant and/orcarer today, to which group in thetrial do you think they
have been allocated? Please tick one box only.
The participantand carer are …
Equally likelyto More likely to be
More likely tobe be CONTROL inthe Definitely in the
Definitely in the in the CONTROL Group or INTERVENTION INTERVENTION
CONTROL Group Group INTERVENTION Group Group
Group
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1Background information
leaflet for carers
361
2! Group activity sessions for people with mild to moderate dementia
! Activities designed to be mentally
stimulating and fun
! A study found that attending CST groups
was beneficial for cognitive skills such as
communication. Group members also
reported improvements in quality of life
! Extended programme of CST developed
– Maintenance CST
Notes:
What is CST?
362
3NICE-SCIE guidelines (2006)
The National Institute of Clinical Excellence is a health authority
that recommends which treatments people should receive.
‘People with mild/moderate
dementia of all types should be
given the opportunity to participate
in a structured group cognitive
stimulation programme ... provided
by workers with training and
supervision ... irrespective of any
anti-dementia drug received ...’
Notes:
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4! Home based activity programme for
carers and people with dementia
! Activities mentally stimulating and
enjoyable
! 3 sessions per week
! Each session should last 20-30 minutes
! Research programme is 25 weeks long
! Themed activities eg: word games, art
discussion, current affairs discussion
Notes:
What is the iCST programme?
364
51. Discussion of the day, date, weather, location (5 mins)
2. Discussion of events in the news or current issues (5 mins)
3. Main activity (20 mins)
Notes:
Session structure
365
6iCST Manual:
! First point of call when preparing for a session
!How-to guide to iCST
! Outlines theme and structure for each session
Activity Workbook:
! All paper based resources for activities suggested in the
Manual
! Page numbers for paper based resources can be found in
the iCST Manual
iCST Toolkit:
!Extra resources eg: boules, cards
Notes:
What resources will I receive?
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7! Carer’s Diary 1 will be collected half way through
the programme by your supporting researcher.
During this support visit you will receive Carer’s
Diary 2. If you have not completed Diary 1, you
will be given another copy to use.
! Carer’s Diary 2 will be collected at the end of the
progrmme
Notes:
What is the Carer’s Diary?
! Use the diary to tell us how your sessions went
! Page for each theme (2 sessions)
! Rate session for person’s enjoyment, interest,
communication and mood
! Box to write any extra comments about the
sessions
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81 Person centred approach
2 Offering choice
3 Focusing on opinions rather than facts
4 Using reminiscence
5 Always have a tangible focus – something to look at, touch, or feel
6 Maximising potential
7 Enjoyment and fun
8 Stimulating language
9 Strengthening the caregiving relationship
Notes:
Key principles of iCST
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9Imagine you are a person with Dementia, and the researcher
is your carer. You will now spend some time going through
a session together in 2 role playing exercises.
Keep the following points in mind during exercise 1:
! Did you notice any ‘bad’ practice from your carer?
! Could your carer have done anything differently during the
session?
Keep the following points in mind during exercise 2:
! Did you notice any ‘good’ practice from your carer?
! How did your carer use the materials she / he had?
Notes:
Role playing exercise
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10
Your supporting researcher is:
willprovide advice and support for you
and your friend / relative during the study.
You can contact them on:
Telephone:
Mobile:
Email:
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Putting the key principles into practice
How will the key principles help me with iCST sessions?
The key principles are here to help you and your relative/friend get the most out of this
programme, so it is important that you feel ready to put them into practice. Take some time to
read the following pages before you begin, and feel free to revisit them during the
programme. The principles are grouped according to when and how you can use them in the
session.
Choosing activities:
Choice
This programme is not prescriptive . In the Manual there are a range of different themes but
you can tailor the programme to your friend / relative’s interests by coming up with your own
ideas for activities or using your own resources.
How do I make sure activities are stimulating?
A stimulating activity will get your relative/friend thinking and encourage them to explore
ideas.
Activities are categorised into Level A and Level B . Level B activities tend to be more
challenging than Level A activities. Choose the one you think will be engaging but
take care to ensure the activity is not so difficult the person feels deskilled.
You do not need to stick to the same ‘level’ for the duration of the programme, mix and
match according to the person’s skills and interests.
? Problem Solving
What if the person seems to be struggling with the activity I have chosen?
! Some sessions will be more challenging than others, especially since people
have different interests and skills.
! If the person asks why things are difficult or seems to be anxious, let them
know that you are trying to get them to exercise skills that have not been
used for a while, and stimulate different parts of the brain.
! Try a different activity if you have time.
! If the person is distressed, do not continue with the activity. Try to end on a
good note by doing something you know they enjoy instead.
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Maximising Potential
Be careful not to assume the person is unable to contribute or carry out an activity simply
because they were not able to yesterday or last week. People with dementia often function at
less than their full potential, perhaps due to lack of stimulation or opportunity.
Tips:
! Keep an open mind when choosing activities
! Give the person time to gather their thoughts or carry out an activity
Do not overload or overwhelm them with information
! Provide just enough prompting to enable the person to do the activity
themselves
Prompting discussion:
Stimulating language and discussion
Often with people with dementia, we tend to talk about things from the past. Whilst this is
enjoyable for people, it often involves recalling information, which has been over-rehearsed.
The aim of iCST is to continually encourage new ideas, thoughts and associations, rather
than just recall previously learned information.
How do I encourage discussion?
1) By asking questions: The way you phrase questions is important in encouraging the person
to explore ideas. Here are some examples:
2) By introducing a variety of topics: Rather than introducing topics likely to have been
discussed before, e.g.: “What do you think of the Royal family?”, encourage discussions
about new topics such as “Is modern art really art?” or “What do you think of same sex
weddings?” In discussion based activities, you will be provided with examples of discussion
topics to give you ideas.
What do these
have in
common?
What do you
think about....?
How are these
different?
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Using reminiscence
Using past memories is an excellent way of tapping into a strength that many people with
dementia have, in terms of recalling experiences from much earlier in their lives. Remember
though that some people may have unhappy (even traumatic) memories of their earlier life,
and some sensitivity is needed. Reminiscence can also be a useful tool towards orientation,
which is a key goal of iCST. Many iCST sessions allow you to compare old and new,
thinking about how things have changed over time.
Asking questions:
Opinions rather than facts
In iCST sessions, we need to focus on the person’s strengths. If we focus on ‘facts’ too
much, there is the risk that the person will often be wrong. If we ask the person for their
opinions they cannot be wrong. The way you ask questions is key to ensuring you do
not put the person on the spot by focusing on facts. Here are some examples:
Opinion based questions Fact based questions
At first making sure you ask questions in this way might feel challenging, but with practice it
will become second nature.
Tips:
! Jot down some opinion based questions and have them to hand during the
session.
! If the person offers fact based information of their own accord during
discussions (e.g.: “I remember when I learnt to ride a bike when I was 5”,
“That’s the Eiffel Tower in the picture” etc.) this is great. The main thing is not
to ask your friend / relative direct questions with the intention of getting this
information.
! If there is a fact based element to any of the activities, give the person a
selection of options to choose from or cues such as images to help them find
the answer.
Whatdo you
think of
politicians?
What’s your
favourite place
to go on holiday?
Who is the prime
minister?
Do you remember
where you went on
holiday last year?
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Supporting the person during the session:
Person centered
We need to see the person first and foremost , rather than focusing on the dementia and
the associated impairments. Ask yourself about the person’s strengths , and think about
how you can incorporate their interests into the sessions, rather than concentrating on their
areas of difficulty.
Always have a tangible focus – something to look at, touch or feel
Multi-sensory cues are really important, as memory works much better if you do not rely on
just one sense. Try to have a mix of activities involving vision, touch, hearing, taste and
smell. Often it is a combination of senses that is most effective.
Tip: Having something to look at or touch really helps aid concentration.
Words in a discussion may soon be lost when memory is limited; having the
object, a photograph or picture keeps the person’s attention on the activity.
Strengthening the caregiving relationship
The activities present a great opportunity for you and your relative / friend to enjoy some
quality time together.
? Problem Solving:
The person said something I kno w is not right, what do I do?
It doesn’t matter whether the person offers comments that you know are not right or ‘not true’.
There is no need tocorrect them, just moveon to the next question or topic. Answers have been
provided for activities in the Activity Workbook, but there is no need to ‘mark’ responses. They
are simply there for you to look at if you wish, or if the person requests the answer to a question.
Most of the activities are designed to be ‘open’ with several possible answers.
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
Carer Questionnaire
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed via self-report by the carer delivering
the iCST Treatment.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before completing this questionnaire, please ensure that the Participant Identity Number
has been entered in the boxes below.
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which time point is this? Please tick one box only.
Set-up visit
1st Monitoring Visit (Week 12 of iCST Treatment)
2nd Monitoring Visit (Week 25 of iCST Treatment)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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This questionnaire asks about your views in delivering Individual Cognitive
Stimulation Therapy. For each of the following questions, please place a tick in the
box that best describes your answer. Please tick one box for each item.
Set-up Visit
1. In general, how would you rate your knowledge of Individual Cognitive
Stimulation Therapy? (please tick one box):
My knowledge of Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy is:
Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor
2. How would you rate your confidence in delivering the individual cognitive
stimulation sessions? (please tick one box):
Very little Fair Good Very confident
3. How much support will you need by the research team in delivering the
individual cognitive stimulation sessions? (please tick one box):
Not at all A little Quite a lot A lot
4. Will you require weekly telephone support in delivering the iCST
sessions? (please tick one box):
I would prefer weekly telephone support
I would prefer to receive telephone support once or twice per month
Please indicate your response to the following statement:
5. “My relative and I will be able to engage successfully in the individual
cognitive stimulation sessions”? (please tick one box):
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
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We would greatly appreciate comments that carers may have about
Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy, which will help us improve the
intervention in the future. You can use the section below to provide your
feedback. Thank you for your time in completing this questionnaire.
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed by the unblind researcher providing
support to the family carer delivering the iCST Treatment.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before completing this questionnaire, please ensure that the Participant Identity Number
has been entered in the boxes below.
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which time point is this? Please tick one box only.
Set-up visit
Telephone Contact (Number: , Week of iCST Treatment)
Monitoring Visit (Number: , Week of iCST Treatment)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Note to Interviewer: The following questions should be completed by the unblind
researcher during and after the iCST Set-up Visit.
A. Section 1
Set-up Visit (Visit 1)
1. Has the family carer been trained to use iCST?
If no please state the reason
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Please report the date of iCST training for the family carer
/ /
3. Please report the date of the set-up visit
/ /
4. Please report the start date of the iCST treatment (the date when the first iCST
session was completed)
/ /
5. Please indicate the duration of the set-up visit (in minutes and hours)
---------------- (hours)
---------------- (minutes)
It is recommended that the unblind researcher observes the first iCST session run
by the family carer (and provides additional help if required).
6. In general, how would you rate the success of the first session of the set-up visit?
(please tick one box):
Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor
Please complete the items below in terms of carer’s ability/confidence and amount
of support they will need during the intervention:
7. The carer will be able to engage successfully with the person with dementia in the
iCST sessions (please tick one box):
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
YES NO
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8. Please rate the amount of support the carer will need in delivering the iCST sessions
(please tick one box):
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
9. Will the intervention be delivered (mostly) by the (primary) family carer?
YES NO if no go to question 10
10. If no please indicate below who will deliver most of the iCST sessions:
Other family member
Please specify _________
Other (i.e. friend, neighbour)
Please specify _________
Paid carer visiting participant
Please specify _________
Member of staff (Voluntary Sector)
Please specify _________
Member of staff (NHS, Local Services)
Please specify _________
Member of staff (Private sector)
Please specify _________
Unknown
Please report any additional comments/observations
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed by the unblind researcher providing
support to the family carer delivering the iCST Treatment.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before completing this questionnaire, please ensure that the Participant Identity Number
has been entered in the boxes below.
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which time point is this? Please tick one box only.
Set-up visit
Telephone Contact (Number: , Week of iCST Treatment)
Monitoring Visit (Number: , Week of iCST Treatment)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Note to Interviewer: The following questions should be completed by the unblind
researcher during Telephone Contacts with the family carer.
Telephone Contact _______ ( which scheduled call)
1. Was Telephone Contact made?
YES NO
If no please indicate why the telephone contact did not take place
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Please report the date of Telephone Contact
/ /
3. How many minutes/hours did the telephone contact last?
---------------- (hours)
---------------- (minutes)
4. On average how many sessions per week did the carer and participant report
completing?
0 sessions
1 session
2 sessions
3 sessions
Other please specify ----------------
5. How long does one iCST session last on average (one session only) according to the
family carer?
---------------- (minutes)
6. How long does the carer spend on average in preparing for the iCST sessions (one
session only)?
---------------- (minutes)
7. Is the intervention delivered (mostly) by the (primary) family carer?
YES NO if no go to question 8
8. If no please indicate below who delivers most of the iCST sessions:
Other family member
Please specify _________
Other (i.e. friend, neighbour)
Please specify _________
Paid carer visiting participant
Please specify _________
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Member of staff (Voluntary Sector)
Please specify _________
Member of staff (NHS, Local Services)
Please specify _________
Member of staff (Private sector)
Please specify _________
No-one (participant and carer dropped out)
Unknown
9. Has the family carer stopped providing the iCST sessions?
YES NO
10. Has the carer reported any difficulties running the iCST sessions or reasons why
(some/all) sessions were not completed?
YES NO
11. Please indicate below any areas of difficulties reported by the carer that has resulted in
not providing (all or some) of the iCST sessions (tick all that apply)
Patient ill health
Carer ill health
Patient is not enjoying the sessions
Carer is not enjoying the sessions
Patient not able to participate due to stress, anxiety, mood etc.
Carer not able to participate due to stress, anxiety, burden etc.
Holidays/Family commitments
Work commitments for carer
The carer is experiencing difficulties in running the sessions
Patient does not want to take part in the sessions
Carer can not find free time to deliver the sessions
Difficulties with the Manual and Activities
Other please specify __________________________________
Unknown
1. Has there been any ‘out of protocol’ telephone contact with the family carer?
YES NO
Number of telephone calls
1. Telephone Call 1 Lasting __________minutes
2. Telephone Call 2 Lasting __________minutes
3. Telephone Call 3 Lasting __________minutes
4. Telephone Call 4 Lasting __________minutes
5. Telephone Call 5 Lasting __________minutes
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Please report details of any ‘out of protocol’ contact
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please report any additional comments/observations
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed via self-report by the carer delivering
the iCST Treatment.
General Instructions
Before completing this questionnaire, please ensure that the Participant Identity Number
has been entered in the boxes below.
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which time point is this? Please tick one box only.
Set-up visit
1st Monitoring Visit (Week 12 of iCST Treatment)
2nd Monitoring Visit (Week 25 of iCST Treatment)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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The questionnaire below asks about your views in delivering Individual Cognitive
Stimulation Therapy. For each of the following questions, please place a tick in the
box that best describes your answer. Please tick one box for each item.
Monitoring Visit __________
1. I have been able to focus on opinions rather than facts during the
individual cognitive stimulation sessions (please tick one box):
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
2. I have been able to develop ideas in a sensitive manner during the
individual cognitive stimulation sessions (please tick one box):
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
3. I have incorporated my relative’s personal interests in the activities
(please tick one box):
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
4. I have been able to adapt the sessions to accommodate my relative’s
abilities (please tick one box):
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
Please indicate your response to the following statement:
5. “My relative and I have been able to engage successfully in the individual
cognitive stimulation sessions”? (please tick one box):
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
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6. In general, how would you rate your knowledge of Individual Cognitive
Stimulation Therapy? (please tick one box):
My knowledge of Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy is:
Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor
7. How would you rate your confidence in delivering the individual cognitive
stimulation sessions? (please tick one box):
Very little Fair Good Very confident
8. How would you rate the support you have received so far in delivering the
individual cognitive stimulation sessions? (please tick one box):
I would rate the support I have received as:
Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor
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We would greatly appreciate comments that carers may have about
Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy, which will help us improve the
intervention in the future. You can use the section below to provide your
feedback. Thank you for your time in completing this questionnaire.
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iCST: Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy for People with Dementia
This booklet of questionnaires should be completed by the unblind researcher providing
support to the family carer delivering the iCST Treatment.
General Instructions to Interviewer
Before completing this questionnaire, please ensure that the Participant Identity Number
has been entered in the boxes below.
Subsequent processing of these questionnaires involves photocopying and the use of data
scanning equipment. To ensure the smooth operation of the equipment, it would be
appreciated if the following could be observed:
! Please complete the form using a black ballpoint pen.
! Please do not fold or crease the form.
! Please complete all the questions.
! Please enter your responses in the boxes/spaces provided, as instructed.
! Please use only a single line to delete mistakes and initial each such correction.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
To be completed by the interviewer
Participant Identity Number:
Centre Name:
Which time point is this? Please tick one box only.
Set-up visit
Telephone Contact (Number: , Week of iCST Treatment)
Monitoring Visit (Number: , Week of iCST Treatment)
Completed by (please print name):
Signed:
Interview date: / /
d d m m y y y y
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Note to Interviewer: The following questions should be completed by the unblind
researcher during and after the iCST Monitoring Visit.
Monitoring Visit _____
1. Did the Monitoring Visit take place?
If no please state the reason
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Please report the date of the Monitoring Visit
/ /
3. Please indicate the duration of the Monitoring Visit
---------------- (hours)
---------------- (minutes)
Please complete the items below in terms of carer’s ability/confidence and amount
of support received during the intervention:
4. Has the carer been able to engage successfully with the person with dementia in the
iCST sessions? (please tick one box):
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
5. Please rate the amount of support the carer has received in delivering the iCST
sessions? (please tick one box):
A lot Quite a bit A little Not at all
6. Is the intervention delivered (mostly) by the (primary) family carer?
YES NO if no go to question 7
7. If no please indicate below who is delivering most of the iCST sessions:
Other family member
Please specify _________
Other (i.e. friend, neighbour)
Please specify _________
Paid carer visiting participant
Please specify _________
Member of staff (Voluntary Sector)
Please specify _________
YES NO
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Member of staff (NHS, Local Services)
Please specify _________
Member of staff (Private sector)
Please specify _________
No-one (participant and carer dropped out)
Unknown
Please note that during this visit the unblind researcher should collect the Diary
Sheets that have been completed by the family carer.
8. How many iCST sessions has the carer and person with dementia completed (indicate
full amount of sessions as reported in Carer’s Diary)
Treatment Adherence Point _____
---------------- (sessions)
9. Has the family carer stopped delivering the iCST sessions?
YES NO
10. Has the carer reported any difficulties running the iCST sessions or reasons why
(some/all) sessions were not completed?
YES NO
11. Please indicate below any areas of difficulties reported by the carer that has resulted in
not providing all or some of the sessions (tick all that apply)
Patient ill health
Carer ill health
Patient is not enjoying the sessions
Carer is not enjoying the sessions
Patient not able to participate due to stress, anxiety, mood etc.
Carer not able to participate due to stress, anxiety, burden etc.
Holidays/Family commitments
Work commitments for carer
The carer is experiencing difficulties in running the sessions
Patient does not want to take part in the sessions
Carer cannot find free time to deliver the sessions
Difficulties with the Manual and Activities
Other please specify __________________________________
Unknown
12. Has there been any ‘out of protocol’ telephone contact with the family carer?
YES NO
Number of telephone calls
1. Telephone Call 1 Lasting __________minutes/hours
2. Telephone Call 2 Lasting __________minutes/hours
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3. Telephone Call 3 Lasting __________minutes/hours
4. Telephone Call 4 Lasting __________minutes/hours
5. Telephone Call 5 Lasting __________minutes/hours
Please report details of any ‘out of protocol’ contact
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please report any additional comments/observations
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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5ROLGD\V%4DPLO\ FRPPLWPHQWV
ARUN FRPPLWPHQWV IRU FDUHU
>KH FDUHU LV H[SHULHQFLQJ GLIILFXOWLHV LQ UXQQLQJ WKH VHVVLRQV
2LIILFXOWLHV ZLWK WKH 7DQXDO DQG /FWLYLWLHV
>KH FDUHU LV QRW FRQILGHQW GHOLYHULQJ WKH VHVVLRQV
9WKHU SOHDVH VSHFLI\ CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
?QNQRZQ
*$ 5DV WKH FDUHU EHHQ DEOH WR HQJDJH VXFFHVVIXOO\ ZLWK WKH SHUVRQ ZLWK GHPHQWLD LQ WKH
L1=> VHVVLRQV. !SOHDVH WLFN RQH ER["-
% ;>B ,C8B4 0 18B % ;8BB;4 *>B 0B 0;;
+$ ;OHDVH UDWH WKH DPRXQW RI VXSSRUW WKH FDUHU KDV UHFHLYHG LQ GHOLYHULQJ WKH L1=>
VHVVLRQV. !SOHDVH WLFN RQH ER["-
% ;>B ,C8B4 0 18B % ;8BB;4 *>B 0B 0;;
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/GKHUHQFH <XHVWLRQQDLUH ,
1DUHU 7RQLWRULQJ <XHVWLRQQDLUH @HUVLRQ & !"%# $ &$ $
;OHDVH UHSRUW DQ\ DGGLWLRQDO FRPPHQWV%REVHUYDWLRQV
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G5>$ ?NW]JU 9NJU]Q ELRNWLN\ GWR]
!4UXXV\K^[b 5JVY^\"
./%/+ DRMRWP 9X^\N E][NN]
*WM 8UXX[$ 5QJ[UN\ 4NUU 9X^\N
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02631! ;WMR_RM^JUR\NM 5XPWR]R_N E]RV^UJ]RXW FQN[JYb !R5EF" OX[ YNXYUN `R]Q MNVNW]RJ
ddddddddddd&& !6XK"ddd&& QJ\ KNNW RW_R]NM JWM LXW\NW]NM ]X ]JTN YJ[] RW
J [N\NJ[LQ \]^Mb& BUNJ\N UN] ^\ TWX` RO ]QN[N R\ JWb]QRWP ]QJ] R\ WX] LUNJ[$ X[ RO bX^ `X^UM
URTN VX[N RWOX[VJ]RXW&
B[XON\\X[ ?J[]RW A[[NUU [^W\ ]QR\ Y[XSNL] O[XV @X[]Q 7J\] >XWMXW @9E 8X^WMJ]RXW F[^\]
!@7>8F"&
5XPWR]R_N E]RV^UJ]RXW FQN[JYb !5EF" P[X^Y\ J[N JW NWSXbJKUN JWM KNWNORLRJU ]QN[JYb OX[
YNXYUN `R]Q MNVNW]RJ$ [NLXVVNWMNM Kb ]QN @;57 !*((/" P^RMNURWN\& FQNb JRV ]X TNNY ]QN
VRWM JL]R_N ]Q[X^PQ NWSXbJKUN JL]R_R]RN\$ `QRLQ J[N ^WMN[]JTNW J\ J \][^L]^[NM Y[XP[JVVN
OJLRUR]J]NM Kb NaYN[RNWLNM JWM ][JRWNM \]JOO& 9X`N_N[$ VJWb YNXYUN MX WX] QJ_N JLLN\\ ]X$
X[ J[N WX] \^R]NM ]X P[X^Y ][NJ]VNW]& FQN[NOX[N$ ]QR\ \]^Mb `RUU N_JU^J]N ]QN RVYJL] XO LJ[N[%
UNM$ RWMR_RM^JURcNM 5EF !R5EF" XW LXPWR]RXW JWM Z^JUR]b XO URON OX[ YNXYUN `R]Q MNVNW]RJ& ;]
`RUU RW_XU_N ]Q[NN `NNTUb \N\\RXW\ OX[ *- `NNT\$ LX_N[RWP \RVRUJ[ ]QNVN\ ]X P[X^Y 5EF !OX[
NaJVYUN YQb\RLJU PJVN\$ MR\L^\\RXW XO L^[[NW] JOOJR[\$ \X^WM\$ OXXM$ `X[M JWM W^VKN[
PJVN\"& 5J[N[\ `RUU [NLNR_N ][JRWRWP JWM XWPXRWP \^YYX[] RW X[MN[ ]X MNUR_N[ ]QN
RW]N[_NW]RXW NOONL]R_NUb& ;] R\ J [JWMXVRcNM LXW][XUUNM ][RJU$ ]QN[NOX[N QJUO ]QN YNXYUN
YJ[]RLRYJ]RWP `RUU KN JUUXLJ]NM ]X J eWX ][NJ]VNW]f LXW][XU P[X^Y$ JWM `RUU S^\] KN [NZ^R[NM ]X
LXVYUN]N ]QN J\\N\\VNW] RW]N[_RN`&
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"
FQN\N J\\N\\VNW]\ `RUU KN LXWM^L]NM Y[RX[ ]X ]QN RW]N[_NW]RXW JWM ]QNW JO]N[ )+ JWM ]QNW
*. `NNT\& FQNb `RUU RWLU^MN X^]LXVN VNJ\^[N\ UXXTRWP J]1
! BN[\XWJU MN]JRU\ !JPN$ [NUJ]RXW\QRY$ VNMRLJ]RXW$ NM^LJ]RXWJU UN_NU$ N]L&"
! C^JUR]b%XO%URON !OX[ KX]Q ]QN YN[\XW JWM ]QNR[ LJ[N["
! 5XPWR]RXW
! 6NY[N\\RXW
! 3L]R_R]RN\ XO MJRUb UR_RWP JWM KNQJ_RX^[
! 5J[N[ VNW]JU QNJU]Q
FQN \]^Mb R`UU 456 JOONL] bX^[ YJ]RNW]f\ L^[[NW] X[ O^]^[N ][NJ]VNW]&
FQN [N\^U]\ XO ]QR\ \]^Mb J[N NaYNL]NM ]X KN Y^KUR\QNM RW [NUN_JW] SX^[WJU\ JWM J]
LXWON[NWLN\& 3UU RW]N[_RN`\ J[N LXWORMNW]RJU JWM `RUU WX] KN MR\LUX\NM ]X JWbXWN NU\N& FQN
RWOX[VJ]RXW LXUUNL]NM RW ]QN \]^Mb R`UU KN JWXWbVX^\ JWM YJ]RNW]\ `RUU WX] KN RMNW]RORNM RW
JWb [NYX[]'Y^KURLJ]RXW&
3UU Y[XYX\JU\ OX[ [N\NJ[LQ ^\RWP Q^VJW \^KSNL]\ J[N [N_RN`NM Kb ]QN UXLJU 7]QRL\
5XVVR]]NN KNOX[N ]QNb LJW Y[XLNNM JWM ]QN JYY[XY[RJ]N YN[VR\\RXW&
FQJWT bX^ OX[ [NJMRWP ]QR\ RWOX[VJ]RXW \QNN]& BUNJ\N MX WX] QN\R]J]N ]X LXW]JL] B[XO A[[NUU
RO bX^ WNNM JWb O^[]QN[ RWOX[VJ]RXW&
=RWM [NPJ[M\$
IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
DN\NJ[LQ 3\\R\]JW]
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S6EF EO[SX^\ 4N_O[\O 8_OW] DOYX[]SWQ 9X[V f HO[\SXW ( '-]R =^WO# )'()
(
8AJIKMEHC 9AKEINL /@OAKLA 2OAHML EH E19;
4HLMKN?MEIHL
(% GYXW LOMXVSWQ K`K[O XP KW KN_O[\O O_OW] SW_XU_SWQ K YK[]SMSYKW] X[ MK[O[#
NO]O[VSWO `RO]RO[ S] S\ d\O[SX^\e Lb OaKVSWSWQ ]RO M[S]O[SK LOUX`%
4 EO[SX^\ 4N_O[\O 8_OW] !E48" S\ KW ^W]X`K[N XMM^[[OWMO OaYO[SOWMON Lb OS]RO[ K
YK[]SMSYKW] X[ MK[O[ `RSMR0
K" [O\^U]\ SW NOK]R1
L" S\ USPO$]R[OK]OWSWQ1
M" [OZ^S[O\ RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW X[ Y[XUXWQK]SXW XP OaS\]SWQ RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW1
N" [O\^U]\ SW YO[\S\]OW] X[ \SQWSPSMKW] NS\KLSUS]b X[ SWMKYKMS]b1
O" S\ X]RO[ S`\O MXW\SNO[ON VONSMKUUb \SQWSPSMKW] Lb ]RO SW_O\]SQK]X[%
<W KNNS]SXW# KWb MK\O\ `RO[O KM]SXW RK\ LOOW ]KTOW ^WNO[ ]RO S6EF Y[X]XMXU PX[ ]RO
Y[X]OM]SXW XP _^UWO[KLUO KN^U]\ !NOKUSWQ `S]R \^\YOM]ON KL^\O X[ WOQUOM] XP
YK[]SMSYKW]\" \RX^UN LO [OYX[]ON ]X ]RO >XWNXW MOW][O ^\SWQ ]RS\ Y[XMON^[O%
)% <P K EO[SX^\ 4N_O[\O 8_OW] S\ NOOVON ]X RK_O ]KTOW YUKMO# YUOK\O MXVYUO]O ]RO
K]]KMRON PX[V KWN PX[`K[N S] ]X ]RO >XWNXW MOW][O K\ SW\][^M]ON ]RO[OSW%
<] \RX^UN LO WX]ON ]RK] KUU EO[SX^\ 4N_O[\O 8_OW]\ \RX^UN LO [OYX[]ON ]X ]RO >XWNXW
MOW][O# O_OW SP SWS]SKUUb ]RO[O VKb LO WX XL_SX^\ MXWWOM]SXW ]X ]RO ][SKU% <W YK[]SM^UK[0
4UU NOK]R\ XP YK[]SMSYKW]\ KWN MK[O[\ \RX^UN LO [OYX[]ON ]X ]RO >XWNXW 6OW][O%
4UU SWMSNOW]\ XP RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW !KWN Y[XUXWQK]SXW XP RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW" PX[ YK[]SMSYKW]\
KWN MK[O[\ \RX^UN LO [OYX[]ON ]X ]RO >XWNXW MOW][O !O_OW `ROW ]RO SUUWO\\ X[
MXWNS]SXW LOSWQ ][OK]ON RK\ WX MXWWOM]SXW ]X ]RO ][SKU"%
*% FRO S6EF 7K]K 8]RSM\ KWN ?XWS]X[SWQ 6XVVS]]OO !7?86" RK\ \YOMSPSMKUUb [OZ^O\]ON
]RK]# K\ PK[ K\ YX\\SLUO# KUU RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW\ K[O [OMX[NON% DO\OK[MRO[\ ^WNO[]KTSWQ
PXUUX`$^Y K\\O\\VOW]\ !]RS\ NXO\ WX] KYYUb ]X LK\OUSWO K\\O\\VOW]\" \RX^UN#
]RO[OPX[O# MXW\SNO[ ]RS\ `ROW MXVYUO]SWQ Z^O\]SXWWKS[O LXXTUO] C5- !EO[_SMO G\O"%
4 E48 PX[V \RX^UN LO MXVYUO]ON `RO[O ]RO YK[]SMSYKW] X[ MK[O[ RK\ SWNSMK]ON ]RK]
]ROb RK_O \]KbON SW RX\YS]KU KWN ]RS\ RK\ WX] KU[OKNb LOOW [OYX[]ON ]X ]RO [O\OK[MR
]OKV%
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)
3ECNKA %# R 3FIP ?D=KM IB E19; 9AKEINL /@OAKLA 2OAHM 8AJIKMEHC 6KI?A@NKA
4L MDA EH?E@AHM =LLALLA@ =L LAKEINL.
<W ]RO S6EF ][SKU K EO[SX^\ 4N_O[\O 8_OW] !E48" S\ KW ^W]X`K[N
XMM^[[OWMO# OaYO[SOWMON Lb K YK[]SMSYKW] X[ MK[O[# `RSMR0
! DO\^U]ON SW NOK]R1
! IK\ USPO$]R[OK]OWSWQ1
! DOZ^S[ON RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW X[ Y[XUXWQK]SXW XP OaS\]SWQ
RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW1
! DO\^U]ON SW YO[\S\]OW] X[ \SQWSPSMKW] NS\KLSUS]b X[ SWMKYKMS]b1
! <\ X]RO[`S\O MXW\SNO[ON VONSMKUUb \SQWSPSMKW] Lb ]RO B[SWMSYKU
<W_O\]SQK]X[%
A[0
! 4UUOQON&\^\YOM]ON KL^\O&WOQUOM]# K\ NO]KSUON SW ]RO S6EF
Y[X]XMXU PX[ ]RO Y[X]OM]SXW XP _^UWO[KLUO KN^U]\%
<AL
5I @X P^[]RO[ KM]SXW [OZ^S[ON%
5IMEBE?=MEIH IB =@OAKLA AOAHM KA?AEOA@
(% 4 DO\OK[MRO[ X[ B[SWMSYKU <W_O\]SQK]X[ !B<" \RX^UN MXVYUO]O
BK[] 4 XP ]RO S6EF EO[SX^\ 4N_O[\O 8_OW] !E48" 9X[V
OUOM][XWSMKUUb% <P MXVYUO]ON Lb K DO\OK[MRO[# ]RO E48 9X[V
\RX^UN ]ROW LO PX[`K[NON ]X ]ROS[ UXMKU B<%
)% FRO B< \RX^UN MXVYUO]O BK[] 5 XP ]RO E48 9X[V
OUOM][XWSMKUUb# K\ PK[ K\ YX\\SLUO%
*% FRO B< \RX^UN \OWN ]RO E48 9X[V OUOM][XWSMKUUb ]X0
V%X[[OUU3^MU%KM%^T KWN _%X[QO]K3^MU%KM%^T
+% FRO B< \RX^UN Y[SW] ) MXYSO\ KWN \SQW KWN NK]O LX]R PX[V\%
AWO \RX^UN LO [O]KSWON SW ]RO <W_O\]SQK]X[c\ ES]O 9SUO KWN ]RO
X]RO[ \RX^UN LO \OW] ]X0
B[XP% ?K[]SW A[[OUU#
GWS_O[\S]b 6XUUOQO >XWNXW
G6> ?OW]KU ;OKU]R EMSOWMO\ GWS]
-.$.* DSNSWQ ;X^\O E][OO]
(\] 9UXX[# 6RK[UO\ 5OUU ;X^\O
>XWNXW# I(I .8=
-% <W ]RO >XWNXW MOW][O# ]RO 6RSOP <W_O\]SQK]X[ \RX^UN MXVYUO]O
BK[] 6 XP ]RO E48 9X[V%
.% IRO[O ]RO E48 S\ NOOVON ]X LO [OUK]ON ]X ]RO S6EF ][SKU# ]RO
6< `SUU WX]SPb !`S]RSW (, NKb\" ]RO PXUUX`SWQ0
S% D861
SS% F[SKU 7?86%
/% FRO E48 9X[V \RX^UN LO PSUON SW ]RO F[SKU ?K\]O[ 9SUO !F?9"%
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E19; 9AKEINL /@OAKLA 2OAHM 8AJIKMEHC 3IKG
6/8; / !MI >A ?IGJFAMA@ >Q 8ALA=K?DAK IK 6KEH?EJ=F 4HOALMEC=MIK"
/%% 6OW][O @KVO0
6XVYUO]ON Lb0
/&# 7K]O PX[V MXVYUO]ON0
N N V V b b b b
/'# BK[]SMSYKW] <NOW]S]b !F[SKU" @^VLO[
/(# ;X` NSN ]RO MOW][O LOMXVO K`K[O XP ]RS\ SWMSNOW]2
/)# IK\ ]RS\ E48 \^PPO[ON Lb ]RO YK[]SMSYKW] X[ MK[O[2 %-)&2) 0-&() &. 758 ,. IHA '/5 /.-6#
BK[]SMSYKW]
6K[O[
/*# 4[O bX^ [OYX[]SWQ K NOK]R2 %-)&2) 0-&() &. 758 ,. IHA '/5 /.-6#
JO\ BUOK\O Y[XMOON ]X 7NALMEIH /,
@X BUOK\O Y[XMOON ]X 7NALMEIH /+
/+# BUOK\O MK]OQX[S\O ]RS\ O_OW]# Lb YUKMSWQ KW dae SW KUU KYY[XY[SK]O XY]SXW\%
>SPO ]R[OK]OWSWQ
;X\YS]KUS\K]SXW X[ Y[XUXWQK]SXW XP OaS\]SWQ RX\YS]KUS\K]SXW
BO[\S\]OW] X[ \SQWSPSMKW] NS\KLSUS]b X[ SWMKYKMS]b
A]RO[`S\O MXW\SNO[ON VONSMKUUb \SQWSPSMKW] Lb ]RO SW_O\]SQK]X[
4UUOQON&\^\YOM]ON KL^\O&WOQUOM]# K\ NO]KSUON SW Y[X]OM]SXW XP _^UWO[KLUO KN^U]\ Y[X]XMXU
/,# 7K]O XP E480
N N V V b b b b
/-# >XMK]SXW XP E480
/%$#
7O\M[SLO ]RO
MS[M^V\]KWMO\ XP ]RO
O_OW]% <\ ]RO[O KWb
O_SNOWMO ]RK] YK[]SMSYK]SXW
SW ]RO ][SKU VKb RK_O LOOW
K MXW][SL^]SWQ PKM]X[2
!$33&(+ *413+)1 2+))32 ,*
.)()22&16"
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+
6/8; 0 !MI >A ?IGJFAMA@ >Q 6KEH?EJ=F 4HOALMEC=MIK"
0%# <W bX^[ XYSWSXW# NSN ]RS\ E48 K[S\O K\ K [O\^U] XP ]RO YK[]SMSYKW]c\ X[ MK[O[c\ SW_XU_OVOW] SW ]RO
S6EF ][SKU2 %-)&2) 0-&() &. 758 ,. IHA '/5 /.-6#
JO\
@X
0&#
BUOK\O KNN KWb MXVVOW]\
[OQK[NSWQ ]RO E48%
BUOK\O MXVYUO]O ]RO NO]KSU\ LOUX`0
0'# @KVO XP B<0
BUOK\O \OWN KW OUOM][XWSM _O[\SXW ]X V%X[[OUU3^MU%KM%^T KWN _%X[QO]K3^MU%KM%^T
0(# ESQWK]^[O XP B<0
0)# 7K]O XP \SQWK]^[O0 & &
N N V V b b b b
BUOK\O Y[SW] ]`X MXYSO\% 4P]O[ \SQWK]^[O# YUOK\O \OWN Lb YX\] ]X ]RO KNN[O\\ LOUX` KWN [O]KSW K MXYb PX[ ]RO
<W_O\]SQK]X[c\ ES]O 9SUO%
B[XP% ?K[]SW A[[OUU#
GWS_O[\S]b 6XUUOQO >XWNXW
G6> ?OW]KU ;OKU]R EMSOWMO\ GWS]
-.$.* DSNSWQ ;X^\O E][OO]
(\] 9UXX[# 6RK[UO\ 5OUU ;X^\O
>XWNXW# I(I .8=
6/8; 1 !MI >A ?IGJFAMA@ >Q 1DEAB 4HOALMEC=MIK"
1%# 4M]SXW ]KTOW0
1&# @KVO XP 6<0 B[XP% ?K[]SW A[[OUU
1'# ESQWK]^[O XP 6<0
1(# 7K]O XP \SQWK]^[O0 & &
N N V V b b b b
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HTA Funding Ref No – 08/116/06
Contact: Prof Martin Orrell Email: M.Orrell@ucl.ac.uk
1
INFORMATION SHEET FOR CARERS: INDIVIDUAL QUALITATIVE
INTERVIEWS
Individualised (one-to-one) Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST) for People with
Dementia
Why have I been chosen to participate in the interview?
You are being invited to take part in the interview because you have just completed the
individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (individual CST). The following information is for
you to understand why the interview is taken place and what it will involve. Ask us if there is
anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. Take time to decide whether
or not you wish to take part. Thank you for reading this information sheet.
What is the purpose of the interview?
The purpose of the interview is for you to express your experience, thoughts and views about
the iCST intervention. This additional data we will provide us with further feedback about the
programme from those who were involved in the treatment and have completed the trial.
Will my taking part in the study be kept confidential?
The interview will be audio recorded, so may I take the opportunity to check that this is fine
for you. Any information which you provide during the interview will be kept strictly
confidential. All data is stored without any identifying details under secure conditions. If you
wish that the interview was not recorded, then no audio recording will take place at any part
of the interview.
What will happen if I don’t want to take part in the interview?
It is one off interview. You will be free to withdraw from the interview at any time without
giving a reason. Withdrawing from the interview will not affect the standard of care your
relative/friend receives. We will need to use any data collected in the study up to the point of
withdrawal.
What will happen to the results of the research?
The results will be published by the Department of Health, and in relevant journals. No
participants will be identified in any publication arising from the study, without their written
consent. We will make arrangements for participants to be informed of the progress of the
research and the results through newsletters and local meetings.
Who has reviewed the study?
All NHS research is looked at by an independent group of people, called a Research Ethics
Committee to protect your safety, rights, well-being and dignity. This study has been
reviewed and been given a favourable opinion by the East London 3 Ethics Committee.
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2
Who can I contact for further information?
For more information about this interview, please contact:
Phuong Leung
University College London
Charles Bell House
67-73 Riding House Street, London, W1W 7EJ.
Phone: 020 7679 9023 Mobile: 0795151945.
Email: phuong.leung@ucl.ac.uk
Or if you have any complaints about this study please contact:
Fiona Horton R&D Administrator
R& D Department, NELFT
Goodmayes Hospital, Maggie Lilley Suite
Barley Lane
Ilford Essex, IG3 8YB
Phone 0844 600 1200 Ext 4485
Fax 0844 493 0289
Email: Fiona.Horton@nelft.nhs.uk
Thank you for taking part in the interview!
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Contact: Prof Martin Orrell Email: M.Orrell@ucl.ac.uk
1
INFORMATION SHEET FOR PARTICIPANTS: INDIVIDUAL QUALITATIVE
INTERVIEW
Individualised (one-to-one) Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST) for People with
Dementia
Why have I been chosen to participate in the interview?
You are being invited to take part in the interview because you have just completed the
individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (individual CST) intervention. The following
information is for you to understand why the interview is taken place and what it will
involve. Ask us if there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more information.
Take time to decide whether or not you wish to take part. Thank you for reading this
information sheet.
What is the purpose of the interview?
The purpose of the interview is for you to express your experience, thoughts and views about
the iCST intervention. This additional data will provide us with further feedback about the
programme from those who were involved in the treatment and have completed the trial.
Will my taking part in the study be kept confidential?
The interview will be audio recorded, so may I take the opportunity to check that this is fine
with you. Any information which you provide during the interview will be kept strictly
confidential. All data is stored without any identifying details under secure conditions. If you
wish that the interview was not recorded, then no audio recording will take place at any part
of the interview.
What will happen if I don’t want to take part in the interview?
It is one off interview. You will be free to withdraw from the interview at any time without
giving a reason. Withdrawing from the interview will not affect the standard of care your
relative/friend receives. We will need to use any data collected in the study up to the point of
withdrawal.
What will happen to the results of the research?
The results will be published by the Department of Health, and in relevant journals. No
participants will be identified in any publication arising from the study, without their written
consent. We will make arrangements for participants to be informed of the progress of the
research and the results through newsletters and local meetings.
Who has reviewed the study?
All NHS research is looked at by an independent group of people, called a Research Ethics
Committee to protect your safety, rights, well-being and dignity. This study has been
reviewed and been given a favourable opinion by the East London 3 Ethics Committee.
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2
Who can I contact for further information?
For more information about this interview, please contact:
Phuong Leung
University College London
Charles Bell House
67-73 Riding House Street, London, W1W 7EJ.
Phone: 020 7679 9023 Mobile: 0795151945.
Email: phuong.leung@ucl.ac.uk
Or if you have any complaints about this study please contact:
Fiona Horton R&D Administrator
R& D Department, NELFT
Goodmayes Hospital, Maggie Lilley Suite
Barley Lane
Ilford Essex, IG3 8YB
Phone 0844 600 1200 Ext 4485
Fax 0844 493 0289
Email: Fiona.Horton@nelft.nhs.uk
Thank you for taking part in the interview!
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Consent Form -Caregiver – VERSION 1– iCST 4 th February 2013 HTA Funding Ref No – 08/116/06
Contact: Prof Martin Orrell Email: M.Orrell@ucl.ac.uk
Caregiver Consent Form (MCA) – Qualitative interview.
Individualised Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST) for People with Dementia
Name of Researcher:………………………………….. Please Initial Boxes
1. I confirm that I have read and understand the information sheet
for the above study and have had the opportunity to ask questions.
2. I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am
free to withdraw at any time, without giving any reason,
and without the medical care or legal rights of myself or my relative
being affected.
3. I understand that all information given by me about me will be
treated as confidential by the research team.
4. I agree to take part in the above interview.
Name of Caregiver Date Signature
___________________ ____________ ___________________
Name of relative / friend
_____________________
Name of Person taking consent Date Signature
(if different from the researcher)
_____________________ ____________ ___________________
Researcher Date Signature
_____________________ _____________ ____________________
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1Chapter 4: Qualitative data analysis using Nvivo
A work sample of running a text search query in Nvivo
<Internals\\BEH Interview 1> - § 7 references coded [0.18% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.03% Coverage
Whereas doing it together we can, well, prompt each
Reference 2 - 0.03% Coverage
got a bit more time together than we did have because
Reference 3 - 0.03% Coverage
time that we are spending together really. And we have a
Reference 4 - 0.03% Coverage
we try to do them together. So I think it... yes
Reference 5 - 0.03% Coverage
mean we talked about it together and I recorded it.
Reference 6 - 0.03% Coverage
diary has two sets merged together, or it is fine as
Reference 7 - 0.03% Coverage
that we have gone on together would not have happened at
<Internals\\BEH Interview 10> - § 10 references coded [0.19% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.02% Coverage
you see, because we live together, and we share so much
Reference 2 - 0.02% Coverage
do that because we live together, we watch the news together
Reference 3 - 0.02% Coverage
together, we watch the news together, we do a lot together
Reference 4 - 0.02% Coverage
419
2together, we do a lot together anyway, so that part of
Reference 5 - 0.02% Coverage
while but we haven't lived together like this ever in our
Reference 6 - 0.02% Coverage
was glad of the time together but I didn't honestly find
Reference 7 - 0.02% Coverage
something and work on it together for 40 minutes or something
Reference 8 - 0.02% Coverage
you from doing the activity together?
Reference 9 - 0.02% Coverage
was being able to get together to do them, you know
Reference 10 - 0.02% Coverage
we can look at it together but we don't have a
<Internals\\BEH Interview 2> - § 1 reference coded [0.02% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.02% Coverage
her when we have tea together so again that is another
<Internals\\BEH interview 5> - § 6 references coded [0.29% Coverage]
Reference 1 - 0.05% Coverage
he likes it a lot, together everything he wins, I said
Reference 2 - 0.05% Coverage
group games that we play together with different foods are very
Reference 3 - 0.05% Coverage
we were doing the activities together, some days participation was very
Reference 4 - 0.05% Coverage
discussions, activities that we did together outside of the activities in
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